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ADDREAS BY r ~~  THE VIC:t1ROY TO THE 
MEMBERS ,01:<' THE LBGISLA1.'IVE ASSEMBLY. 

H. E. the Viceroy: Mr. Pre!!ident Bnd Gentlemen, when I appointed 
thiR da.te for t,h~ I ( ~innin  of your sesBion, my intention was to appoint 
the same date for the beginning of the session of the Council of State 
in order that I might be able to-day to address both Chambers. It WQ.lII, 
'however, pointed out to me that in the Delhi session, mainly owing to 
the faot that the Council of State has no part in the voting of supply, 
thb burden of work which faUs On the Members of the Council of State 
is considerably lighter than that whioh falls upon the Assembly, and that 
it would not therefore be convenient to summon the two Chambers to 
begin their labours simultaneously. I have. therefore, been constrained, 
on this ocoasion, to oonfine my address to Member!! of this Chnmber. 

For the past two month!! We have all labollred under t.he burden of 
a grave anxiety, owing to t,he prolonged illness of the King-Emperor; 
'but, by the mercy of Providence, recent neWs shOws that His Majesty's 
progress has been steadily maintained, and w(' may now reasonably hope 
that he is on the highway to oomplete reoovery. '!'he universal sympathy 
that has gone out 1,0 t.he Royal House, and pllrticularly to Her Majt1sty 
"the Queen, during these dark days. has shown in striking fashion how 
aeourely King. George the Fifth, by devotion to duty and person8'1 thought 
lor all his people, has enthroned himself in their hearts. They will oontinue 
-to pray that for many years he may be spared to rule over them and 
~ido their destinies. 

In the interval that hBI! elapsed sincA VOUl' last session, IndiR hAS lost 
tWo ~otablt' BOns. the one 1\ 'Member of my Counoil, nnd the other. 
'Promln8ht Member of t,hia Assembly. 

(  1  ) A 
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'l'hough they differed in much, they resembled one another in the 

extent to  which they wore able to ItttrEwt to themselves the affection 
of many outside tho circle of their po'liticllI flssociates. Of Mr. Das I 
can Lpenk from the close personal knowledge that came from our work 
together, and which gave me ample opportunity of observing the high 
and selttesaS principles by which his life was guided A firm friend and 
Q wiso counsellor, his death is to me a great personal loss. 

Of Lala Lajpnt Rai I can only speak from the standpoint of /l. far 
less intimate relationship. It fell to him to play a prominent part in. 
th~ 1)olitical life of his country, but there were qualities in him that led' 
many who dissented most sharply from his political opinions, to forget 
much of th£:ir dissent in a genuine appreciation of a very human personality, 

./ . (Honourable Members will recollect that, "fter It conference of leaderi 
In thitl House ~ast September, a Resolution wss passed recommending 
the setting up of a separate establishment for dealing with the business 
of this Aspembly. That Resolution wss of the nature of a compromise 
which, while not going so fllr 8s your President desired, went rather 
further t,han the proposal!! which my Government had already suhmii".t;Bti 
~ the t:lecretary of Staie. Hltving regard to the support which thp.· 
.HosoJution received from nll quarters of the House, my Government 
decided to accept it with certain ndclitions, which were imposed by the 
fact thnt this Hopse hud invited the Governor General to take the new 
iDopartnlent. into his portfolio. It was underRtood that. in bO doing, it 
was tll" geneml wish of the House, in conformity with the Standing 
Orders, t.hat the admini!!tmmon of this Department by the Governor 
General should be deemed to be non· controversial. Tha.t being so, it 
appeared desirable that the Governor General, in the udministrlltion of 
the new Dc,partment, should be c'learly placed in fl, posit.ion where no 
cont.roversy could arise. For this reuson we have amplified the scheme 
of the Resolutiou by providing for recourse t.o the Public Service Com· 
mission in all csses in which the cxercif:(, b" th!' Oovernor General of 
his powers as head of the Department might' at my tjme bring him into 
conflict with the President or with the Assembly. 'fhe same protection 
hfl.s also, for equally good reasons, been conferred, with his consent, on 
tile .President. 

h(~ drafting of stlttutory rules to regulat;e ,the condi,tioQfI of service in 
tho Ilew ])epariment now set up will necessanly take tIme, bllt good pro-
gress has 'already been mnde in this taak.. Meanwhile the Secretary of 
State hf18 given his consent to the introduction of the soheme on Q. 

temporary basis. 

As Member in charge of tIw lIew .D'opnrtment I wou'ld IIsk the House-
to be indulgent whila the Department iR in itis infancy, ana not to expect 
it, tOllttllin its maximulll degreo of efficiency from tho first days of its 
inauguration. Thero nre inaeed still som~ gaps in it." complemont; but 
with fl ~ie  to red\loing theRe iuconvenil'f1cf'!,l. the Legitllativo Depn.rt-. 
ment has made n temporary loan of the servicef( of qome of its members 
while the President is looking for Ruitijbl0 t'ccl'tlits. Thf' new Department.. 
I hope, Htarts wit.h tho goodwill of all seet.ions of t.hp, House, nnd though. 
AS I htLVC said, the conclusion reached cloos not. represent. fl.l! that t~ 
r~sid('nt, or perhapfi. some sections of the HouRe, \\"ould have desire~ 
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.1 think we may nevertheless generally congratulate out'l:lolvel:; upon tho 
outcome of our discussions. 

In (ixternal Rfiairs everything has been dwarfed by dIe upheaval in 
.Afghanistan. Of the drama that has unfolded itself during. t,he last, few 
months in Afghanistan. I shull say nothing save this, that the policy of 
Government is 'and has throughout been one of scrupulous non·intervention, 
and it hI ow. earnest hope that there may be an early restoration of peace 
and qrder throughout the length and breadth of that country, and that 
Jndia mlly u.gain have on her north·westem border a peaceful, strong and 
united country for her neighbour. During this critical time we in India 
could not but be proud of the gallant bearing of the British T .. egation, 
of t,hc finn cont.rol of our tribes by the frontier administrations, Hnd of 
the finn work Rccomplil:lh(;d by the Roya'l Air forCe over the evacuation 
of women and  children from Kabul. 

In South Africa, our first Agent, Mr. Sastri, to·day relinquishes charge 
of his offioo and starts 011 his return voyage to India. By his services 
to his ocmpatriots in South Africa and to the promotion of friendly rela-
tiont:: between India and the Union, he has secured 11 high place for 
himself in the history of the two countries as a Ruccessful ambassador 
of India and has laid India under a great debt of gratitude. He has left 
a high standard of statesmanship for his successor to maintain; but I am 
sure t.han Sir K. V. Heddi carries with him to his new dutieR the eOllfi· 
<lenl'c and good wishes of t.hil; Hous(', not, less thun those of the Gove.m· 
ment of lndia.. 

The House is aware that last year His Majesty's Government appointed 
a Commission to report on future policy in regard to Eastern Africa. 
'i'he Report has just been published Imd will require mature consideration. 
My Govc.rnment,. however, is fully a~li e to the importance to Indian 
jnterest~ of the rlecisions which His Majesty's Government may eventually 
decidcJ to take in this connection, and I urn glad to be able to inform 
you that HIli Majesty's Government h60ve 8.greed that, before any decision 
is taken, they will give the fullest consideration t,o thA view'J of thE' 
GoVl:'rnmEnt of India on an matters affecting India. The Governor of 
Kenya,. moreover, for th(' purpose of diseUfolsion on t.lw Heport. has, \\'it h 
the approval of the Secretary of Stat,e for the Colonies. offered to nppoint 
tempor!.lriJ) to the public service in Kenya., with a seat on the Executive 
Council, an offioer of the Indian Oivil Service who wil'l be nominated hv 
myself. In order to 'aacert,mn the judgment of enlightened public opinion 
On thesu matters I have asked the Honourable SirM uhnmmad Habibullllh 
to convene the Emigration Oommittee of the two HouseR of the Indian 
e~islaturc at the earliest possible date this session, wit,h the purpose 
of eliciting their views Ilnd practical suggestions. I do not doubt that 
my Government will derive great value from these diHcussioDs. 

Sin(lo I last addressed the HousE', the Report d t.he Roya1 Commission 
on Agriculture 'in IndiA. haa been published, and, QR HonOllrllble Mombcl'l'\ 
know, a Ccnference of provincial representKtives assembled ill Simla l:lllt 
Oct:lbcl' to discllss the more important proposals contained in it. 'I'he 
deliberations of the Conference revealed a unanimous desire for progresfl, 
and though time is doubtless required for action over so wide a field, 

. -
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the fact that public attention has boen thuR focussed upon this all-
important branch of national aotivity will bring rea'! encouragement to 
all who have the imagination to see what it means in the life of India. 

The bulk· of the work on the Commission's recommendations must, 
under the existing oonstitution, fall to the provinces, But for some the 
responsibility rests primarily on the Government of India.. Of these, 
the most important concerns the establishment of a oent.ral organiaation 
for research purposes, and this proposal, after discussion with provinoial 
representatives, my Government have decided to adopt, The duties of 
the IICW Council of Agricultural Research wilt bo to promote, guide and 
eo-ordinate research throughout India; to train rcsearch workers by mea.ns 
o! scholarships; and to collate and make 'available information on rose arch , 
and on agricultural and veterinary matters generally, As to the structure 
or this body. we propose to modify in some T(>spects the recommendations 
of the noya) Commission. Our proposal is that its chief component parts 
phould be, fir8tly, a Governing Body-the principal executive organ of .he 
Uouncil-presided over by the Member of the Governor General's Council 
in charge of Agrioulture, and comprising 17 other members, of whom two 
will be chosen from the Legislative A8sembly Rnd one from Lhe Council 
of State, and nine will be nominated by the Govpmments of the nine 
major provinces; and, 8econdly, 'an Bdvisory cOllncil of 39 members, whose 
function will be to give expert advice io the Governing Body, and submit 
for its approva.l programme!; of "cscarch inquiry. In additi()n t.o t,hese 
two bodiell, it is hoped that the major provinces will establish committee. 
to work in close co-operation with them. 

As rogru-ds finance, we propose to substitute, for a 'lump grant of 
Rs. 50 'lakhs which the Commission favoured, a lump grant of Rs. 25 lakhs 
to be paid in instalments, supplemented by annual recurring granta of 
lk 7·25 htkhR. These sums will vest in th(' Governing Body, who will 
consider all proposals for resea.rch, sanction expenditure, and "not. fundA 
to meet; it. 

It is my sincere hope that the organisation which I have outlined will 
receive whole-hearted support from this House and will, before long, start 
upon its labours which will surely be to the lasting benefit, of India's 
agricultural millions. 

The House will be glad to learn that a generous offer has been made 
by the four Dominions of Ca.nada, Australia, South Africa. Bnd New 
Zealand, to present to the Capital of India. four stone pillars, on the model 
of the famous Asoka columns, My Government have gratefully accepted 
this gift, which will fittingly symbolise the nOJllmon loyalty of t,ht' Empira 
toO the Person and Throne of His Majesty the King-Emperor. 

The PRSt .year has been marked by a series of labour troubles, which 
we have all witnessed with deep concern. The tale of loss Rnd snffering 
involved by them need not be retoM here, and we Bre more immedia.tely 
('oncerned to devise means by which such profitless disputes may be avoidMl. 

I have on more than one recent occasion appealed to labour to follow 
wiser counsels for the future, and to employers bel prove their determination 
to leRVe t,heir em loy~s no justifiable ground for oompJaint. If hoth 
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parties ean combine to establish closer relations with each other and to 
tleve}op the organi1Ja.tion for settlement of points of difference before they 
reach the stage of conffict, we may face the future with confidence a.nd 
Government is anxious to do everything in their power to encourage a.nd 
as.ust such efforts. In the Trade Disputes Bill, which is now before the 
Legislature, we have provided for the establishment of courts of inquiry 
and boards of conciliation which may be culled into play if disputes get 
beyond the stage of mutual arrangement. The proposals of Government 
in this connection, and in the other parts of the Bill, which aim at the 
protection of the public in certain circumstances from the consequences 
of labour disputes, will 1!hortly come before you, Rnd I trust that \\-;sdom 
will guide your decisions in regard to them. 

But these proposals will not in themselves reach the root of the matter. 
I ha.ve long felt that the best way to secure the advantage both of em-
ployers and employed is for Government to undertake a. review of the 
conditions under which labour works, and to lend such help as it can in 
the removal of legitimate grievances. This question h68 for some time 
been under the earnest cOllsideration of Government, a.nd I am now able 
to say that His Majesty hus approved the appointment of a Royal Com-
mission during the course of the present year to undertake such an inquiry. 
Our intention is that the scope of the inquiry should be wide and that it 
should, ~dth due regard to the economic position of industry in this 
country, rxplore ull 68pects of the problem affecting the conditions under 
which indl1strial labourers work. The personnel of the Commission hilS 
not yet been settled, but we shall use every endeavour to ensure that it 
is representative. I am pll'ased, however, to be able to say t>hat we have 
lIecured the services 8fI Chainnan of Mr. Whitley, lately Speaker of the 
_ House of Commons, who has been in intimate touch with labour problems 
in Engla.ntl, and is widely known for his Q88ociation with the establish. 
ment of the Councils which bear his name. 

'rbe announcement whiM I have just made will, I a.m confident, be 
generally welcomed. The conclusions of such a Commission will be of 
.he greatest interest not only to India but to the whole industrial world. 
We ma.y hope that they will provide us ~th a basis for future legislation, 
materially affecting India's industrial future, IlJld it is essential therefore 
that thtl inquiry should be as thorough IlJld the perBonnel as strong 88 it 
is possible for us to make it. 

But there is a yet more serious side of these industrial troubles on 
which I feel it my duty to touch. While every allowance must be made 
for the genuine grievances which the la.bouring classes feel, there can be 
no doubt that thfl unrest of the past year has been due in no small 
meMura to the p,ctivities of certain persons, whose end is rather to promote 
anti-social purposes than to secure bettennent of the workma.n's lot. The 
disquieting spread of the methods of communism has for  some time been 
eausing my Government anxiety. Not only have communist agents from 
abroad pron:lOted a. sories of strikes in the industrial world, but the pro-
gramme whIch they have openly set before themselves include undisguised 
attack!! on thA whole economic structure of soeiety. All classes alike 
are threatened by the spread of these doctrines, and no Government can 
afford to ignore this insidious da.nger. Last session my Government plBCed 
before you 0. measure Rimed at the agents from outilide India. who hllve 
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been engaged in t,his mjschi(,~l s work, .but by a, narrow margUl the measure 
was rejected. 'l'hc Ilnt,iciplltlOns on hI ~l my bo ern~( nt. then Itcted ~a e 
been justified. The object o[ spreading communist Ideas has tlen 
steadily pnrsued, unu communist ~ncth~ds have been l:egulu.rl.y employ?d. 
We have wlltched ill thtl grf'at city o( BombllY the lDd ll ~rud labourmB 
population brought iuto u. stut,e of grent uDHettlement, tlxClted, prone. to 
violence and often cleaf to reason, while in Calcutta we hllve seen a. strike, 
which appears to have no clearly reasoned busis, indefinitely rolon ~d. 
'rhese facts u.re only symptonmtic of n. more gelltll'nl movement, of which 
many here have direct experience, and accordingly my Government have 
decided to pluce before you onoe morn the proposals for dealing with com-
munist agents from abroad, which were under disoussion la.st !:Iession, and 
further to inolude in the measure power to forfeit or control remittonces 
of money from communist sources abroad, whieh are not without a very 
appreciable influence on the aotivities of the eommunists in this country 
and their ability to promote and. prolong for their own ends these indus-
trial. troubles. 

I 
I must now address myself, Gentlemen, to some of the broader fea-

tures of the political situation. I am not concerned to-day to discuss the 
question whether, as some Honourable Members think, His Majesty's 
Government were ill-advised in deciding to recommend to His Majesty 
the appointment of a Parlip.mentary Commission, or whether. as I think 
and have more than once said, those were ill-advised who have chosen to 
adopt a policy of boycott. Although those who followed this course have 
thus, as I believe, deprived themselvtls of Il.D opportunity, of which others 
have a\'ailcd themselves, to influence the evolution of India's Ilolitical 
future, ench of these questions has now become a historical fact, which 
t.he hil'ltorian will weigh with fuller knowledge, and it may be with more 
impartial judgment, than we cnn bring to bear upon them. But whatever 
may 'be our attitude on these matters of acute and violent oontroversy, 
it, would be both unwise and unfortunate to allow them to blur thA glasses 
through which ~ J'nURt try to SCf' the fut,ure. 

We meet not long after the conclusion of many important meetings, 
held at. the close of last year, and this is not the occasion for me to 
attempt finally to !\.pprnisc action taken nnd words used in the heat of 
(~ontro er  or under thf> Rtress of a critical occasion. It would seem 
(~ ident. liow()ver, that what all people must desire is u solution ,'eMhed 
by mutual agreement hetwecn Grent Rritltin and India. ana that, in present 
(~ircumst. nces, the friendly colln.boration of Great Britain and India is [t 
requisite find indispensable condition to obtain it. On the one side it. is 
ns unprofitable to deny th('. right of ~ liament to form its free ana rleli-
lwrate judgment on tlHl problem, as it would he short-sighted of Parliament 
to underrate th£' importance of trying to reach 0. roJlltion which might 
CIUTY the willing fiBsent of political India. And it is at t,his stage, while 
we can still have no means of knowing how thesfl matt.ers ma.y emergA 
from the Pn,rJiamentllry discuRsions, thllt it, is proposed to destroy all 
hope of peaceful and orderly progress towards agreement, .unless, by B 
fixed date in time. Pa.rliament· should have accorded its a.pproval to Il 
part,icular ROlution, the result no doubt of eo.rnest effort to grapple with 
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'nn exceedingly complex problelU, UUc!'UI silch entitled to AcriollS considera-
tion but ono which important sections of opinion in India. have not 
lco~ ted, Bnd which was reached through deliberations in h~ch ParJia-
ment had no part or voioe. Such procedure sav0';ll'8 .rather of mt~lerance 
.and impatience than of the methods of reRpon!nbJe sta.tesmanshlp, nnd 
would reduce Parliament to being a mere registrar of the deoisioDs of other 
·persons. That position of course iR one thnt in justice to its own obIiga-
:tions Parliament could nover nccept. 

I Cltnnot predict any more t,han Rny Honoura.ble Member here, when or 
'in what form the report from those whom Parlia.ment has charged with 
the duty of inquiry mlly be drnwn, or whether further inquiry into specific 
·subjects may thereafter be found neoessa.ry. In any cnse we may assume 
thnt His Majesty's Government will, as indeed has always been contem-
plated, desire to subjeot, any proposals that it may then be disposed to 
make to fun discussion with, Bnd thfl criticism of, those persons, whether 
officiaL or unofficinl, who mny bfl best qunlified to contribute to the ultimate 
"Solution. 

In Il. situation therefore that must call essentially for qualitics of con-
fidence on both sides, Rnd for free exchange of opinion on terms honourable 
to all, I see very clenrly that nothing but harm can flow from R. threa.t 
that, unless a particular condition is fulfilled, which I believe to be 
mechanica.lly impossible of fulfilment from the outset, an attempt will be 
made to plunge the country into all the possible chaos of civil disobedienoe. 
It is quite certain that no disoussions of any kind Clin promise the least 
hope of success, when either pRrly to them a.pproaohes the task in the 
spirit of hostility and' suspicion from which such an ultimatum springs. 

I recognise tha.t although many leaders and schools of political opinion 
in India will refuse to walk along the dangerous paths of non-co-operation, 
many of them openly profess distrust of the attitude of Great Britain 
towards this country. They say, Q.nd would have others believe, that 
'hitherto Gren,t Britain has given no sufficient proof of her intention to 
fulfil the pledge thl1t Mr. Montngu gave on behnlf of His Majesty's Gov-
ernment in 1017, Ilnd that Great Britain is seeking to forget or (leny the 
high policy there-enshrined. 

In conditions more favourable to cool judgment, I Buppose that most 
persons would Rdmit that Brit.ish lnrtin., I1S we find it to-day, is a British 
creation, and thn.t, it is the British power which has, during the last. 
ceutury, held together iis constituent parts. If this centripetal influence 
is immediately or too suildenly withdrawn, is it wholly linreasonable to 
lear thn,t some nt. nny rllt.e of thl'l part,s might fly asunder, and the dream 
'Of n strong united Indin, a nation among t,he nntions of the worM, all we 
may speak of the British or AmerioRn nntion, would vanish and be des-
troyed? Anxious ItS I am to see the realisation of this dream, T cnn 
hardly hope that any words of mine may suffice to disperse the blnok ('}oud 
of unwll!'rftIlt.ed mistrust thnt has enshrouded so much of Indian politicnl 
thought. But I tell this Assembly again, Mld through them Indin, that 
the declaration of 1917 stands, o.nd will st,and for al1 time as the solemn 
pledge of the British people to do all that oan be done by on9 people to 
8ssis~ another to attain full national political tltature, and that the pledge 
so ~ en will never be dishonoured. And, M fI,(Itions are commonlv held 
more powerful than words, J will add that I should not be standing 'bp,fore 

• 
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yuu here to.day as Governor General, if 1 believed that the BrItlsh people-
had withdra.wn their .hand from that solemn coTman_. 

Those therefore who preach that a new generation has arisen in England 
which seeks to explain away the significance of the 1917 declaration, are, 
consoiously or unconsciously but not the less realJy, misrepresenting the 
purpose of Great Britain, and poisoning the wells by which the common 
life of India and Great Britain is supported and sustained. If there are 
Indians who are thus t.empted to mistrust, Great Britain, there are no 
doubt many in Great Britain, resentful of what they well know to be 
an unfollnded and ungenerous accusation, who ma.y mistrust some of those 
who speak for India. But. if we are thUR tempted in the 20th century, I 
know that both India and Great Britain will b6 judged in the 21st by: 
the degree to which they have refused to lose faith in one another. Gentle: 
men of the Assembly, though we may differ on all other issues, let us not 
readily or lightly impugn the good faith of one another, for that is to. 
destroy the very founrlation of nU hop(' of better things. 

I would add one or two observations of more personal kind. Whoever 
holds t.he position of Viceroy and Governor General of India. is bound, 
through bis Office and conscience, by n double duty. He is under the-
plain obligation of seeing thnt the King's Government in India is carried 
on, with due respect for the lnw, und ill thiH sphere he HlRy at nny time 
be confronted with issues thAt are more far-reaching thau ordinary political 
contrm'ersy, and thnt are indeed fundamental to nIl society. Respect for 
law is an attribute of civilisation po.infully and hardly won, and a society, 
which lacks it carries within itself the seeds of its own dissolution. Those 
therefore who can guide public opinion in this country are doing no service 
to India if they acoustom her to think lightly of disobedience to constituted: 
authority, whatflver the title by which s\1ch disobedience mfty be described. 

But in another and not less important capn.city the Viceroy and 
Governor General stands as intermediary between India and Great Britain, 
n.nd as such will constantly endeavour to .interpret as faithfully as he may 
tho hopes, the feelings, the desires of the Indian people to those who may 
from time to time compose His Majesty's Government in Great Britain, 
and, if I may quote words which a.re used in connection with another 
office in the British Constitution, "to beg His Majesty's Government ever 
to place the most favourable construction upon all their P1'9Ceedings". 

That duty I have strh'en, and shall strive, to fulfil to the best of my . 
a.bility; a.nd it is, gentlemen, Decause the smooth adjustment of these 
different functions, imposed on a single individual, does 'not lie with me 
alone, that I ha.ve tried to dra.w frankly the broad outlines of the present 
situation as I see them. I have desired so far as I could to employ no· 
language which might needlessly ollend the feelings of those who take a 
ditlerent viBw. For I long, as for nothing else, to see the politicnl life 
of India move down orderly channels t.o its full term of natural develop-
mont. And to achieve tha.t end we all have our own work to do. On 
each one of us, in our several spheres, in this Assembly nnd outside, the 
time Imd the subject lay very he::\vy responsibilities. Rnd it is my most 
oarnest prayer, for you and for myself, tha.t under God's guidance we m"y 
be permitted, during t,he time that lies before us, to help one a.nother in. 
their di1!charge. 

• 



The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council Houee in 
New Delhi at 'rwelve of the Clock, being the first day of the Fourth 
Session of the Third Legislative Asaembl'y, pursuant to S. 63D(2) of 
the Government of India Act. Mr. President (the Honourable Mr. 
Vithalbhai Javerbhai Patel) was in the Chair. 

MEMBEHS SWORN: 

The Honourable Sir George Ernest Schuster, K.C.M.G., C.B.E., M.C. 
(Finance Member); 

Lala. Ha.ns Raj, M.L.A. (Jullundur Division: Non.Muhammadan); 

Mr. V. Panduranga Raa, M.L.A. (Madras: Nominated Official); 

Mr. Hubert Arthur Sams, C.I.E., M.L.A. (Direotor·General, Posts 
and Telegraphs); 

Mr. Frederiek William Allison, M.L.A. (Bombay: Nominated Official); 

RBi Amal Krishna Mukharji Bahadur, M.L.A. (Bengal: Nominated 
Of'i('ial, ; 

Mr. Joseph Ch8l'les French, M.L.A. (Bengal:. Nominated Official); 

Mr. Michael l\:('ttntl, C I.E. M.L .• \. (Vnited Provinces: Nominated 
Of'!il'iltol) ; 

Mr. Henry LouH! 8t.evel19On, M.L.A. (Burma: Nominated Official); 
Mr. Willilun AlexAnder Cosgrave, M.L.A. (Assam: Nominated Official); 

and 

Mr. Kodikal Sanjivll. Row, M.L.A. (FinBDoo Department: Nominated 
Ol1ldul). 

n.· 
t2.* 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

PAY 011' TEAOB.EB8 OF THB GOVRRNMENT HIGH ScHOOL, D:m.nI. 

3. *Jlaulvl Mubammad Yakub: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
stnte for how many years the present ineumbent of the post of the Head 
Master, Government High School, Delhi, has been in this post? 

(h) Will Government be pleased to give the names of the teaehers 
in tho Government High School, Delhi. who are drawing the maximum 
ra'y according to their preseat grade? 

(0) Is it a. fact that all the senior teachers in the Government High 
School, Delhi, except one Mr. Ina~at ur. ahman, have reaehed the maxi· 
mum pay according to their grade? 

Kr. Q. 8. Balpal: (IS) Since 1st September, .19'a. 
(b) A statement giving the informa.tion required is laid on the table. 

(0) No. There is no recogniBed diviBion of teaoh8l'8into .. Renior " and. 
•• junior ". Of the 21 assistant mastel'8 on the staff, five have reached 
the maximum of their scale of pa.y, the others have not. 

t For thia question and its answer, lee at. the end of starred questions for the day. 

( 9  ) 
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. /,. t If',,11 ~fh( l [I.IM, 
Stlltem.l'1It gwt1l!l the Nfl1II".1 of 'l'earl,fTA In th,· .. 1,{/l'erllmen· " t., .. ', ' 

'wh,. /lr/, tirau'!'II!/ th,· 1na,rllllllllL 1'''.11 """"rrll1l!l /0 t"~tr /, III//... 

L. nu~hhir Chund, 
L. HUlll Charall na~, 

L, ZOl'l1wur Chand, 
L. Kielar Nath, and 
Pundit IIndJlll Dlll!.a. 

EXAMINATION " I~  OJ,' TIm PT1PIL!o! OF'rliIt OonmNMENT HWH SOhOOL, 

DEI.Ill. '.. ,; ;. ".' 

4 .• ](aulvi Muhammad Yakub: (a) Will Government Qe pleased to 
Jay on the t.able 1.1. statement showi,ng the result of the ',' Matriculation 
Exu.rninHl.ion of the Government. HIgh 5( hool, Dplhl,-fOl' thr lHAt Reven 

(b) What was the position in the order of merit of thig School aa com· 
pn.n,d ivit,h otht'!, ~dl ls of D('lhi l'rnvint'p in Hl2H: ' 

(i) Matriculat.ion Exnmination, 

(ii) Hend MnstoPrf.1' Af.1f.1o('iat.ion Examinat,ion? 

(c) Is it a fact that the percentage of passes is docrpaRing every year:' 

(d) If the a~s r to (c) is in the nffirmBtive, will the do crnrne~t hl~ 
1'1cIl.sed to give the fCflsons t.herefor? .  . 

. (e) Are o crnm( n~ prepared to consider the desir8b'i1ity"of transferrinc: 
thl' Ht'nd Mu;:!I'!' and th!' !'<'Ilior telwht",!'l of this '&lh<>ol who;:bnvk \'(,PII 
working thrrA fl kng lillie Hud who ~ rr rCflidpnts of Delhi? 

Xr. G. S. Bajpai: 'fhe iniormBtion nsked for is being collected Bnd will 
be Rupplied to I,he Honourable Member in due courSE\. 

DtrTIEfl OF THE HEAL> MASTER, GOVERNMENT IlIOn 8CHOOL. DELHI. 

5. ·:Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: (a) With refere~ce to j,he answer given 
t.o the tarr ~d qUHstion No. 427. dated 14th March, 1928, will Goverpment 
he pleased to lay on the table the rCRult of t.he enquiry instituted' Ily the 
Government with regard to t,he aclditionnl dlltips of the HemI MaRtol', Gov-
ommentHigh School, Delhi? 

(b) Is it a fact that LaIne Suraj Bhnn and Kllnj Behari Lal, Govern-
ment High School, Belhi, tuke the clMses assigned t.o the He'llqc'Master 
nnd that it is seldom thnt t.he HeBd Mnster himself, owing to bis :p01'8On-
1.1 engagements, takf'RhiR classes? 

Mr. G. S. BaJp&i: (a) Government nrc informed that the periormnnce 
of t.he additional dlltics mentioned by t.he Honourable Memherdoee not 
intprfere with the eflicient dif.1charge by tho HeadmuRt,er, Government High 
School, Delhi .. of the duties atte.ehed to that llost and to the post oJ Assist, 
nnt Superintendent of Educat.ion; 

(b) No. .,; 

NVMRER OF l ~ I 'l A'VI'F.NntNO 1'HFl GOVERNMENT INDUsTRlA,L ~ lIbtlr., 
"  . DELHI. 

8.' *lIaulvi Muhammad YaJrllb: What is the total n~~ber of .tltudents 
IIttending thfl Govemmentlndustrial 8'Ghool, Delhi, o.nd·how mnny, of them 
Bro MURlimR?' 1  . 

The Honourable. Sir ~u endra Hath :Mitra: 2t)p, of whom' 186 are 
Muslims. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

. I~  ~  ~l.'8 I  AS TEACHEUS IN THII: (iOYXR:,·allr,ST hl)(:STRlAL 

/'lCIJOOJ., Dp.:Lm. 

11 

7. *JlauJri Jlubammad Yakub: (a) What iJ3 the total number of 
tfllWhcl"S (e~cludin  l'Urpclltcn; lIwl bltl(' : lllith~  ill the Government Indus-
trial Schoo), Delhi, and how mllny of them are Muslims? 

(b) Is it fl, fact thllt; no Muslim has ever been permanently employed 
as Read Master, 2nd Msstf'r, or Hrd .!\faster of this School '! 

(c) If the answer to (b) is in the negative, will Government ue pleased 
to give his or their names 'I 

The Honourable str Bhupendra Nath :Mitra: (a) 13, of whom 5 are 
Muslims. 

(b) and (c). (Jov(J!'nment took ovtlr this school from the Delhi Municipal 
Committee only with effect from 1st, April 1927. There has been no 
MURlim Head Master since that date. There are no posts of 2nd or 8rd' 
Master in this 6eho<'I; the posts are I"errned J>/'Ilwing l\f aRters, Carpent.ers, 
Blacksmith, etc. 

EDUOATIONAL QUAUF'H')flIONS OF' THE l'RESEN'l' HEAD ~IA , ' ~

MENT INDUSTRIAl. SCHOOL, DELHI. 

8. *Maulv1 Muhammad Yalmb: (a) What are the educational quali-
ficutions of the present Head Master, Governmept Industrial School, Delhi? .. 

"(b) Are Government aware that he possesses no technical qualifications 
.at nil, which a.re ytry essent,inl for au ill .. titution like the present.:' 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Jlttra: (a) und (b). The present 
Head Msster is a B.A., B.A,V, (1st Division) B.T. trained (1911). He 
holds a Drawing Masttll"s certificate. He ulso has experience of Industrial 
-education, having visited schools of Art, Industria.l Schools, and other 
places of educal,ional value in England, France, Ewitzerland, etc. He has 
been employed in this fIochool Rince 1908. '1'he Inspector of Industrial 
Schools of the Punjllu recently r(~ ( rted thllt his work ha~ been of outstand-
ing excellpnce for yoars. 

AUE A"XD SRRVTCE OF LAJ.A .L\lMAL HINGH, SECOND MARTER l~ Till>.: 
OOVERNMENT INDUSTRIAL BCROOI ... DEI,ar. 

9 ·:Maulv1 :Muhammad Yakub: (a) What is the age of 1./ala Jaimal 
Singh. nt prc"C'llt working fiR 2nd Il t,~r. Government Innllstrin.l Sc.hool. 
Delhi, Rccording t,o his Service Book? 

(b) For b(,\\, I l ~ hus tlw RniJ ["1.('11<,1' !>c·rved in: 

(j) The J.oc:.' I Board Rehools. 

(ii) The Gow'l'Dment Indm;trial S('hool? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Ifath Kltra: (ci) 47 years. Ris designa-
:tion is Drawing Master and not, 2nd Master. 

(b)(i) From HUh April, 1900 t.o SlRt March, 1927, 

.(ii) FlOrn ht A].ri1. 1927, to date. 
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~nI  OF MUSLIMS EMPLOYED AS TJ<:ACHERH IX LOCAL BOARD SCHOOLS 
AND SCHOOLS VNIlER THE NEW DELHI COMMITTEE. 

10. • ... ulvl Muhammad Yakub: (a) Will Government be pleased to· 
state how many tea.chers there are at present in the Local Boa.rd Sohool. 
and Schools under the Ntlw Delhi Committee in Delhi Province, and how 
many of them are Muslims? 
(b) How many teachers have been recruited on the recommendation of 

tlltl District, InHJwc:tol' of S('hools in the above Schools since the 1st of 
January, 1926, and how many of them are Muslims? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: A statement giving the imormation required is plaoe4: 
on the table of the House. 

Statement .ho ifl~' particular. OOOtlt teacher. in 'he [-oem Board School. and ,he. SclaooZ.· 
under the New Delhi (,'ofllmiuee in Delhi Protrince. 

No. of 

Total No. I No. of Muslim t-eachel'8.1 

No. of teachel'll recruited on the recommenda-
tion of the Distriot Inspector of Sohoola 

.inoe the ]at January 1926. 
---

Total No,' : No. of Muslim teaohers. 

467 
I' 101 ··------8;--

21 

Sl.lPERSESSlON 010' AMJED ALI, A SoRTER IN THE RAILWAY MAIL SERVIOlt:. 

tIl. *111'. T. A. ][. Shervan1: (a) Is it a fact that one Amjed Ali was a 
sellionllCl't sorter in Hnil",ay Mail Servit:le, .• A" Division? 

(II) Is it r. fnet thnt t,his Amjed .".Ii "'liS sUJ;crsedcd by one Jal Govind, 
who was given a post in the selection grade? 

(0) If the answer to (b) is in the affirmative, why was Amjed Ali' 
superseded and not taken in the selection grade? 

(d) Is it Q fact that Jai Govind was fined for neglect of duty and waa· 
found incompetent to hold the post to which he was promoted? 

(e) 1s it n. fnet ;hnt Jui Goyind, although found inrompetent, retained' 
his J'Oflt in the ilelection grade. '/ 

(f) Is it a fnct that this J 8i Govind was a relative of one Shanker Lal, 
the then Superir:tl'ndlnt, Rnilway Mail S(J'vice, "A" Division? 

(g) Are Government prepared to enquire into the case? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath JIltra: Government have no in-· 
formation. If the individual referred to thinks that he has a grievance. 
it is open to him to address Government in the usual manner. 

OENERAL AUTHORIZATION 1'0 THE CEN1'RAL OR PROVJN(1]AT. T.iEGIRI,4TURFlR 

UNDER SECTION !}O B (2) OF 'I'HE GOVERNMENT OF lNDlA AOT: 

t12. *Kr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: (a) With reference to answers (b) and' 
(0) of Government to my unstarred question No. 156 on the 4th September 
last, will Government be pleased to state whether the E'ecretary of State 
has communicated to the Government of India any decision declining to, 
give any general authorisation to the Central or Provincial Legislatures. 

t Thill question was Dot put, owinll: to the absence of the questioner. 
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under section 96 B (2) of the Government of ~ndia Aot ~o make laws regula--
.... ing Public Services but proposing to oonslder partlCular proposals for 
1egislation on their merits? 
(b) If so, will Government be pleased to lay the connected 'despatch on 

the table of the House? 
(c) If the answer to the former part of the question is in the affirmative, 

will Government state whether the question of making a general rule 
authorising Local Governments to legislate on this matter referred to in 
. part (e) of the Govel'UllIent's !lnswer is being again considered? 

The Honourable Kr. J. Orerar: (a) The Secretary of Etate has deoided 
·tc postpone for the present any general authorisation of the Central and 
Provincial Legislatures to make laws for the regulabiou of the Services. 

(b) It is not proposed to lay the despatch on the table. 

(c) The generRI rule referred to in part (8) of my answer of the 4th 
.September was olle authorising Local Governments to make laws for the 
,establishment of lonal Public Service Commissions. This rule has been 
mnde IIrll is no\\" in f0Tce. 

INCONVENIFlNT TIMINGS OF TRAINS TO MONOHYR. 

tIS. ·ll.aja BaghUD&Ddan Pruad Singh: Is it a fact that No. 12 
Benares CllntmlllH'nt-Howrah Expre!'8 urriveE. at Kiul Juuction (Eaat 
Indian ail a. ~ Ht 20-55, anrl the 46 GlI.ya-Monghyr Passenger lea.ves Kinl 
Junction at 20-at). that is to sav, 2ii miul1jp"l earlier? Do Government 
propcr.c to so arrange t.he timin ~ of t.h(o said two trains as to connect 
t.hem for the conveniences of the passengers for Monghyr, who have, under 
the present arrnllg'ement" to wait for five hours at Kiul to catch the next 
tr&in to Monghyr:' 

lIr. A.. A. L. Parsons: A copy of the Honourable Member's question 
has been sent to the Agent of the East Indian Railway. Government can-
not themselves undertake the arrangement of time tables. 

PROVISION OF A RAILWAY FOR CoNVENIENCE OF Pnn"8JJIS TO BADRI 
NARAYAN. 

t14 .• ll.aJ& Bachunandan PraIad Singh: How far has £he plan to lata};-
lish railway communication for the convenience of' il~rims to Badri 
Narayan proceeded? What RtntionR has it been decided to construc~ 
ft f'Otd.e to Badri N araynn ? 

JIr. A. A. L. Panons: A report on the Rikhikesh-Karllnprayag extension 
i. awaited from the Agent of the East Indian Railway. But preliminarY 
information receivod by the Railway Roard does not suggest that the line 
'will be remunera.tive. 

CoNNECTION 010-NAYA DUMKA, SANTAr. PAB'IANAR, WI1'lJ THE EAST INDIAN 

RUI.WAY Loot' T.INE. 

t 15. ·BaJa :aaghunandan Prasad Slqh: Row -far hilS the matter of 
-r1onnecting Nuyn Dllmka. (Rantal Parganas. Rihar and Orissa) with the 
EASt I.,dian ' il f~:  I"oop Line proceedEd? Has the necessnrv survev 
'been mBde? When is the constntcmon 0' the hmnch line Ii ~l  to h'e 
"1Itnrted 1 . 

t This question WAR not put, owing to the Absence of the qUt'Rt.iont'r. , 
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Kr. A. A. L. Parsons: The etltimate of the Sl4inthiu-Bausi Branoh, 
which is t.he line to which t.he Honourable Member refers, has been reoeived' 
by .the Hailwuy Board. It shows that 1,he line is not likely to prove 0. 
remunerative proposition, and there is therefore very little chance of it 
being taken up. 

Kr. B. Da.: May I put thv question, Sir, on behalf of Mr. Neogy? 

lIIr. Pra8ident: The Honourable Member has not infonned me. 

ALLK{l]W t ~~' l A  TO BUY lJP OERTAIN NEWSPAT'I£R8 IN INnIA 'TO 

1'B.\jJ\'RN'l' '.1 rnll SPRIIlAO 011' l\ATIONALlSM. 

+16. "'Mr. 1[. O ••• ogy: (a) Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to an Editorial note in The Tribune, Lahore, da.ted 20th Septelm-
ber headed • Sensational Etory from Simla', alleging a conspiracy, in 
which Government, the Mahara.ja of Darbhanga a.nd a millowning poten.· 
tate ",rf' stated to La involved, to buy up certain newspape1'8 in India to 
preveut the sprea..,i of Nationalism? 

(b) Are the fads given in the note correct? 

Th. BODoarablo Xl', J. Orerar: «1) G()"cmment have seen the artiole 
referred to. 

(to) Govllrnment nllve no information. 

AN " AT HOME" GIV IIlN AT MASHOBlU. BY MR. r.. T. ALLEN IN OONNECTION 
WITH 'l'Klil AU.1IIGliID PuRCHASE OF NEW!'JPAPKRS IN INDIA.. 

t1'1. -llr. E. O .•• ogy: (a) Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to a publication in The Tribune, dated 25th September, 1928, 
mentioning an .. At Home" given at M8shobra by Mr. C. T. Allen of 
CaWnp01'e. and thllt it waH a,tt,ended Ly thp Viceroy and It number of 
Country ea. ue~ interested in the purchase und promotion of newspapers 
in Indi(. Ilf; 11 ch'llknge to No.tionRiif,lIl? . 

(b) Are the facts stated therein true? 

, (G) Is it ~ fact that the o e~or General in Council is romo~i~ this 
itHw('ment for D0t only purchasmg newspape1'8, but for esto.bbshlDg ~ 

vemMular prell-; oil over the country, owned and directed by big capital-
istR with a vie", t~ oppose the forces which stand in the eountry for reform. 
'and progress? 

The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: (a) GO\emment ha.ve seen the article 
,Il'Cferred to. 
(0) GOV('J'J1Il1f:nt have no infom.utic,lI. 

(e) No. 

ALLEGED WITHDRAWAL ~' INCO:M ... ~ A ' ('I,AIMS I'-OR POLI'I'WAL CONSI-

I>'Il:BATION. 

U8. ·lIIr, 1[. O .• eogy: (a,) Will Government h(1 pleased to la,V on the 
ta.bl!' fI, stIl1,£'lllell:, of £111 outstanrlin.{ ,·lain,s I1gainRt pOl'sonR or firms, in 
respect of income-tax involving a total amount of rupees five la.khs and 
above in each case up to 31st March, 1028? 

t This question WIIS not P1f, owing to -the a\Js(mce of the questioner. 
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(b) Will Gov..,rument be plc!l.SCld to state ho~ many of these cla.ims 
have since succeeded, or been withdrawn or reJected by the appellate 
authorities ? 
(c) If anv cll',ims have been withdrawn, will Government please state 

the 'reasons for withdrawing these, particularly mentioning if' political con-
sideratioll!l; such us buying up ne s ~ er  and floating newspa.per con-
cerns. had anything' to do with any of these withdrawals? 
(d) Whether thu withdrawal of any claims is under consideration, and 

wh(;ltlw. politiC/II considerations and the need -for reward for services 
rendered to th(., Gt v('rnor General in Council in the political field a.re in-
flul'lleing the o 't~l'nment in helpir.g t.I.ll liquidation of any of these income-
tax duims 1 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster:. (a) In view of the provisions of 
section 54 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 19'J2, the Government is unable 
to furnish the statement asked for. 

(b) In the circumijta.nces just described. the question does not arise. 

(0) Here too {,he question does !lot arise, but I lllay state, for the 
infOl'matic.n of the Honourable Member, that political considerations have 
never been allowed to influence the a.sse~fimentand collection of income-
,t~ . 

(d) The answer is in the negative. 

R,EORlTITMlilNT OF MUHAl\I1tIADANS TO THJIl GENERAL I,IST OJ!' THE INDIAN 

AUDIT ANU AOOOUNTB SlmVlOE. 

19. ·.aulvi Muhammad Yakub: ]s it wi. 8. fact t.hat out of 183 posts 
reserved for the members of the General List in the Indian Audit and 
Accounts AervieE' .. ))11y 12 posts a.1'\., held \'y Muhammadans, and tha.t out. 
of these 12 posts. six are held by j,he M.uhammadan members who have 
been recruited only in the recent yean; 'I If it is so, have the Government 
. of India taken any steps to enl>ure a regular nwnber of Muslim recruits 
to this Service? 1£ they have, what are they? .. 

The HOnourable Sir George Schuster: The answer to the first part of 
the questic.n is in th(~ affirmative. For tlho. answers to the remainder of 
the question I would invite the attenti)n of t.he Honoura.ble Member to 
paragraphs 2 lind H of the Home Dep1.rtment letter to him No. F .. 167-
27-Ests .. dated the 7th .Tanuary, 1928. 

PROMOTION OF A MUHAMMAliAN TO THE RANt! OF AOOOUNTANT GENERAL. 

20 *Maulvl Muhammad Y&kub: Is it. u fact that no Muhammadan 
Officer in the Indian Audit Bnd Accounts Se1'Vice is at present holding the 
post or rflt\k of A('oountant encrl ~  If it: if! RO, whllt action do .Govern-
ment propose tl t&ke in thi.;; mutter? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: The answer 00 the first Pllrt of 
the qUt'fdinn if' in tlie uffirnlHtivt', As regards the second part. II. Mllhn.lll-
miW,m r,ff.cr-r will h0 appointed to this rank o.a soon as one of sufficient 
merit nit,ll,ins flllflleil'nt seniority. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalral: \\fill Ill(> Rono\ll'able Mcn:lber he pl(,fI!l0rl In sav 
}w\\ mElTI\' Hin<h! ..\C'C'ountllnts-(h-Tlt'/,ill 0)('1'(' fire? .. . 
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EMPLCN){JCNT I)'F MUHAMMADAN OFFICRRS OF THE GENERAL LIR'I' TN TR1!I 

FINAl'l'CE AND OTHER DEP.'I.RTMIroNTS OF THE GOVElUiMENT OF Il'iDl.4.. 

21. ·Jlaulvt KuhlUDJDad Yakub: Is it n fact tha.t no Muhammadan 
·officer of the General List is at present serving in the Headqunrters Offices, 
such us the· ia"'D(~l' Depa.rtment, Audito)"· Genera.l 's Office, Offices of the 
Accountants General, Central Revenues, Ra.ilways and Posta and Telegraphs? 
How do the Government of India account for this absence of Muham-
madAn otlicers from these offices? 

The Honourable Sir -u.eorge SchUlter: The answer to the first part of 
the question ill in the negative. One of the present Deputy Audit,ors Gen-
erol, Inspection. Hi a Muhammadan and there is 0. junior officer who is a 
Muhlm1madfl,l ill thl~ Office of the Accountant Gmerul, Cent.ral Re,'enues. 
The seennrl prn·t of the uestio~ does.lot arise. 

ALLEGED A t I I~  TN THE f( l~ or ASSISTAN"I A(1()OUNTA 
OFFICERS. 

22. ·)lawvt Muhammad Yakub: (a) Are Government A,ware of the 
inerea!lc during rpcent years of the number of promotioll!! t() tIl(' General 
List from the rank of AssistHJJt Accounts Offirer? 

(b) What is the policy recognised in such promotion,;? 

(c) Kindly state the number of the officers so promoted during thti ' 
last ~i  years? 

(d) What are the educational qualifications of the officers so promoted? 

(6) How many years' permanent service had they rendered 118 
.Assistant Accounts Officers at the time of their promotion to the General 
Ust? 

(f) What posts have they been made to hold a.fter rpromotion? 

(g) How mally 01 these' promot.od dli(~ers are Hindus, Muhammadalls 
and Christians? 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: (a) 'J'he numher of such promo-
tions bdS fiuetuateo during recent years. There were five ill ] 924, six in 
1925. six in 1926. c;.even in 1927, nil in 1928 and one in 1929. 

(b) Since: I~'l, the rule .hus been that vacancies should be so filled 
that one· sixth of the Mtal cadre consists of promoted subordinates. Pro-
motions urA made Oll merit. and not OJ;I.y from the rank of Assistant 
'Accounts Offi(ler. 

(c) Of the 31 subordinates promoted during the ~a.st six ,venTA. 25 held 
the rank of ASllistant . Accounts Officer beforl:: promotIOn. 

(d) 'J'he fil officel'l' 80 promoted include 6 M.As. and 14 RAe. 

(e) The offieers who were erman~nt Assis~t Accounts Officers before 
promoticn hfld Flervf'd as such for penods var.YIng from ]1 to 8! :ves.rB. 

(j) or the B1 offieara mentiuned above, all except 5 have since held 
~adre osb~ in the St'rvice. Thesfl five have held PORts in or 8ub~rdinate 
to the l"inRnce DE'partment. 

(g) 10 a.re inctll:~ on~ is R Sikh n.nd thf' remainder are Anglo-Indians 
And ChriAmllnA. 
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AUDIT AND ACCOUNTS SERVIOE. 
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23. *Kaulvi Kuhammad Yakub: (a) Have the Government of India ever 
('onsidered the fact that promotions to the General List in the Acoounts 
D",uill1ilDcnts C!lut;e u great deal of supersession owing to the benefit of 
'Six' years' service allowed to the promoted, over and above the junior offi-
cers of the Indian Audit and Accounts Service? Has this fact ever been 
brought to the notiee of the Auditor General by the Audit and Acoounts 
Association? 

(b) In view of the fact that this departmental promotion is generally 
resented by the direot recruits to the Indian Audit and Acoounts Servioe, 
8'S it oreates a block in the promotion within the said servioe, will the Gov-
Ernment of India kindly state what steps they wish to take in this matter? 

The Honourable Sir Georl' SchUlter: (a) The matter has beeh brought 
to the notiee oC the Auditor General b.y the Association named. In view 
of the facts, firstly, t.hat the greater numbeI' of promoted subordinates a.re 
RUpCrrLnnuat.erl before they become eligil/e for promotion to the selection 
grades, lUld, 1H't'()JHII,y, thllt promotiolJl; to those grades are regulated 
primal'i1:, by H,ll'dion on mpnt and nnt b~ seniority, Government do not 
,consider thnt tbp Interest,s of officers rlirectlv recruit.ed to the Service have 
'been prejudicially "fleeted. . 

(b) The Government consider that the right action to be taken in this 
m/l.tt.er js tn ('olltimu' their present ra(~I i( " of exercising a vigilant super-
visi,-.n Clf nil uppointments sn 8S 1;0 ensure, first, t.he greatest possible effi-
{lieney in H'e ('Cmdllet of the Puhlic Service, and, secondly, the preserva.-
tion of a fair opportunity of advancement, Ilrconiing to their mentEl, for 
nIl officiu.IIl.'" 

EMPLOYMBNT OF MUHAMMADANA AS ASBIS'UNT ACCOUNTS OFFICERS. 

24.' *Kaulvt Kuhammad Yakub: (a) Will the Government of India state 
the number of AssiEltllnt Accounts Offioers in the various Accounts Office!! 
in India? How many of these belong to the minority communities? How 
man,'? of the Illlter arc Muhammadans 7 

(b) Have the Government of India. ever considered the paucity of Musal-
man Assistant Accounts Officers in the Accounts Offioes'? What steps do 
they wish to take now in this matter? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) There nre at present 77 per-
manent a.nd 23 tempora.ry posts of Assistant Accounts Officers in India. 
'The incumbent!; nf 22 of these PORts B.re Anglo-Indians or Christians, 3 
are Muhlllnmf«iIHl<1 nn(l the remainder nre Hindus. 

(b) The general pract,ice is to fill the ra.nks of Assistant AccounhJ Officers 
by selection on merit from among qunlified senior accountants but one or 
two dired recMJitments of Indian chn.rtered accountants have recently 
been made for ,,"ork in t,he Commeroinl Audit Depl\rlment. Governmen't 
ar(1 n?t r(l llr~'d to niter the general proct,ice of appointment by strict 
" ~lectl n  and It would obviollsly be unwise to allow communal conRidcrll-
tl()1!-1; to.oppratp in. Miles whC're t,h£' posRPFsion of special technioal quoliti-
cBotlOnll IS the dominAnt reqnil'f>'"I1pnt. H{ T(' Again T would refer the Ron-
~urllhle Mernl·cdo the letter No. F.-167-27fElltS., dAted the 7th JanunTy 
1928. andr('8!'1eu tl) bim by the Home Department,. .  , 

B 
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RECRUIl'MIlNT OF MUHAM!'tlADANS TO THE DI ~  ACOOUNTS 
~ SERVICB. 

~. *Kaulvi Ifnbammad YalqIb: Will the Government of India state 
the number of the direct recruits to the Subordinate Accounts Service in. 
the Au.Llor Gt-:llt'rul's Office Ilnd other kcul Account.u.nt General's Offices. 
8in(',~ ~,he ,vetlr l!l211 How 11180IlY of these were Muhammadans? Out. 
of thest: j\f UhUll11lladulI cl ndid~tes how lOun;y were successful in thel Subor-
dinate Accr)Uuts :-if.!l'v!ee EXBominat·ion 1 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: The Ilumber of dir ~ct recruits to 
the Sub,)rdiullte Acco,mts Service in tb" AJ,ldit.,or General's Office 80Ild in 
locnl Accountllnts General's Offices, sillce the vear 1921, is ~ , Out of 
the~e, two are Muhammadans, One of thf. Muhammadan recruits wa& 
slIccf'ssful in t~o SuhonUnRt·e Accounts St<rvice Exarninat.joD, find the 
other reverted, a.t his own request, to the cl eric I;l.l griAde, and did not 
appoar for the Bxnmillation, 

RECRUITMENT OF .MINORITY COMMUNITIES TO ACOOUNTS OFFICES IN 

INOLA, 

26. ·.&U1v1Jluhammad Yakub: What action hilS been taken by the 
Auditor General to wa.tch that the instructions of the Government of India 
regarding t,he recruitment of the minor communities in the various Accounts. 
tli,~('  in lndi:. a1'(' uuly oos{'Tved by tJle Heads of those Officer;? 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: 'l'hc Auditor Genera.l has im resa~ 
ed on a\l HeRdR of offices under him that the orders of the Government of 
Indh lue aUf!n.iutt' t1nd that he holds them personally responsible for atricj; 
compli6DCe wit.h those orders. The Head of eO(lh office submits to t.be-
Auditor General annually statements showing (i) the number of permanent 
IlpWJintllwnts IllUd(' during the year a.nd the manner in which they were 
tilled, Ilnd (ii) the ('f)Olmunal composition. of the office o.s on the BIBt Dec-
ember of ctlf'h year, These periodical reports 8re forwa.rded by the Audit-
.or Gcncrnl io the I]ovemment of Indi'l, by Whom they Qre carefullv 
scrutinised. ". 

PROMOTION AS ASSISTANT PERSONNEL 0BnOBB Oil' THI: CASHIJDB OF THE 

RAILWAY BoARD, 

27. -lhl1M _eammad Y-akub: (a) Is it Q fact that the cashier of the 
Ra,i1wav Roard 'f! Office who is a second division clerk, has recentlv been 
fl, f~tt, d Assistaut Personnel Officer? . 

(b) III i~ /I fae! ~.h'lt the dutieR of th,! CaRhitlr in th~ Railway Board's 
Office are practically the same as in ot.her departments of the Government 
of India? 

(c) Is it. a fact that Il second division clerk is lower  in status to a first 
division assistant? 

(d) Will Government please stat.e the reasons why gazetted status bas 
hl'cn cOIIi'C'rreri HI"I)I the ea!'hi('T of t.he HRiJwn,v Boord'R Ofllce? 

(e) ~, it n fpd thllt for this n'l\flon be will he('ollle superior in stutus to 
j.he f.eniol' first di vj':lon IlR!oli!olbmts in llw Office? 

en 1" it It fact. t hat! the ,",on of tIw Cashier', Railway BO(l.rd 'f( OffiC'e, was 
hltpl,. nppointed 1<11 AK'liKLaui· Trame Suppl,intendent. on the Nort.h-Western 
J1I1il\\"1.\ j 
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(g) Did thij son of the Cashier, Railway Board's Office, possess any 
tieeh:n1oal qtisHficationa for that post? 

Xr. A., A. L. ParsODl: (a) 'l'he a~hiel' of the Railway Board's Offiee 
has been aWRrdec!th( hOboyary rank of Assistant Pel'8OnneJ Officer. 

(.b) No. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) In reeogaitj'JD of long and meritorious service. 

(el HODI)t·af.\ ranJ{ does not affect official st.atus. It is a personal dis-
'tinction. 

U) He WIl!1 appointed in 1922. 
(g) TL'('hnicai qualifications were not compulsory under the system in 

force in Hl22 for the selection of caneUdateF.!. 

CONSTRUCTION OF A RAILWAY BETWEEN DACCA AND A I .~. 

t28. ·Kr. A. B. Gbumavl: (a) Will o ern~ent be pleased to make 
U Htntu1lI8nt wit·h l·e;;a.rd to the present position of the project for the 
'Dne(·a· Arieha. Ruilway? -. 

(b) In reply to my stal'!'od question No. 18 of September 4th, 1928, 
the Honourable Mr. PaMous stated that the matter was under corres-
pondence between the Government of India and the Secretary of State. 
Wijl N(}vemment bE! pJeased to lay on the table the final decision of the 
Secretary of State, if any reply has been received? 

..... A. A; L. PiftOIUI!' (a) and (b). Tl\e project hIlS been I fteti~' 

by the e(~rdllr'y of St.a.te and it is hoped to provide funds for the inc~ 
tioll of ('on~tru( ti"n next year. 

CoNSTRUOTION OF A RAILWAY BB1]WBB:tl' BDiGBJANI AND TANGAIL-
PulGNA. 

t2Q .• .,. A. B. QhuaDA9l: (a) With reference to my question No. 17 
of September. 4tA, 1928, Mr. PaNODS .tated that tha final decisi0b ia 
regard to the SinghjlWi-Tang-ail-Pingua Railway depended on the Dacca. 
Arichll l~ail  ... y pl·()hlpm. Will Government be pleased to state the latest 
pORitioll with regard to it, in the light of the decision arrived at by 'the 
Secretary of State with reference to the Dacca.-Aricha problem, if any reply . 
l'I~  been' received'? 

. (b) Do Government propose to take steps to erpedite matters? 

Mr. A. A. L. 'Parsou: (a) and (b). The Agent of the Eastern Bengal 
RllilwAv will 1.0 dot..bt con!1ider the effect of the construction of the Da.ccli-
Adeha' Ruilway, which has recent.ly been Bllnctioned by the E·ecretary of 
State. on the' prollPC'cts on the SinghjaJl:-TllngaH.Pingna Rftjlway, but. II 
am unn:hlC' t,(,) mahn.ny statement at present, as to the prospects of the 
Int.f~r IiIIC' being inken IIp in th(' n8xt two or three yearA. 

SAT.:Jll 014' VEGETABLE GHl!:E IN. INIHA. 

1RO. *M:r. A. a'. GhulDavi: (a) Are Government aWAre that a 
eornmodit.y popularly known as "Vegetahle Ghee" ill plnced very largely in 
the tlllI1'k,'! nll ov(:1' Indin, Rnci is intcml ... d to ta.ke the ploce of "ghee "1 

t This question was not put, owing to t.he ahsence of the questioner. 
B2 
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(b) An' GO\'crt\ll1l'nt aware that this commodity is hanlly very. satis-
factory from the medical point of view and facilitates the adulteration of 
he~ especially in sweetmeats? 
(0) Do Government propose to take steps to stop its 8ale in the 

market? 

IIr. G. S. BaJpai: (a) Government liJ"e aware that solidified vegetable 
oil, popularly known as OJ Vegetable Ghee ", is largely sold in India as a 
foodstuff. 

(h) o .~rnll :'nt IU'€-aware that this substance is defioient in vitamins, 
but are lldvis('d that it is not injurio.!.lB to health. It is understood that 
vegetu.ble ghep h; URE.d in some places t-:> adulterate natural ghee. 

(<:) Government do not consider th;\t this commodity is a menace to 
public health. The question of legislating to stop its sale on this account 
docs not tlteref( 1'0 al·ise. 

AUCTIONING OJ' UNCLAIMED OOODS ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

t8l. *lIIr. A. B. ~u na t: (11) Will Government be pleased to state 
what at"l'angeTnents ar~ made under the existing state of things on rail-
ways fer the dit;p"sn1 of unelaimed goods and auctionabJe materials? 
(b) D,) G0Vf'rIllll('nt employ private auctioneers OT ca.rry out the 

auctioning departmentally? 

Xr. A.  A. L. ParsoDS: (a) and (b). The procedure varies on differen1i 
railways. SOUlO railways f'ngage the services of an auctioneering finn, 
some conduct h~jr sales departmentally, and some employ both methods, 
engaging an !luct,ioneering finn only for the larger aales. 

PROYISION O:S ALL F.\ ,r,WAYS OF DOORS BETWEEN Fm.."T CLASS AND 
~I l A ' COMPARTMENTS. 

tS2. *J[r. A. B. Ghumavi: (a) Are Government aware that on the 
Dumbn:r. Har("ln bnu Central India Railway there is a doorway between 
the firsb e1a,s (,')IYlpart·ments Qnd the servnnts' oompartments? 

(hi Are Go\'('rnrnent aware that this arrangement, existed formerly in 
the Eastern Bcmgnl Hailway, and East Indian Railway and was highlJ 
appredutC'd by thu public? 

(c) Are Government prepared to revive that arrangement on an the 
ftlilways? 

Kr. A.  A. L. Parsons: (a) Yes. 

(b) If thiR is so. no expression of the public's appreciation has reached 
thQ ail a~' Board. 

(0) The dellign of upper class stook is now under consideration. The 
Railwav Board are inclined to favour the introduction of vestibuled stock 
whieh ~ ill do away with tht1 necessity for servants' compartments altoge-
Ibher. 

SALE OF FRAUDULENT QUININE IN INDIA. 

t33. ·)[r. A. B. Ghuznavl: (4) With reference to the Motion far Adjourn-
ment hy LieutE'nunt·Colonel n. A. J. Gidney on September 4th, 1928. 
for the stoppic-g of the quinine fraud in Iudia, will Government be pleased 
to state what ndion they have taken in the mather? 

t This question was not put., owing '<> the absence of the questioner. 
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(b) Do Government propose to undertake any legisla.tion on the 
rubject? 
Jttr.Q. S. Bajpa.i: (a) Local Governments and Administrations were 

asked last :tobt~l', to submit considered reports on the allegations regard-
ing the sale of adult;:orated quinine ~n a large scale. ~e lies have s? far 
been received only h'om Coorg and AJmer-Merwarll., sta.tmg that there IS no 
evidence that adulterated quinine is sold in these provinces. 

(b) Any act-kill thll{ may be considered necessary will be ta:ken on the. 
receipt of replies from Local Governments, who have been remmded .. 

HWH CHARGES FOR CATERTNG ON THE EAST INDIAN RAn,WAY. 

t34. *lIr. A. B. Ghuma.vl: (a) Are Government aWAre t,hat the rates·, 
of MesRI'''. ellnl~ ' nl1d Company, ato rer~ of the East Indian Railway. 
prE' the highest? -

(b) Have Government considered the quest,ion of stal'Hng a cat,ering 
dcpartmfJn. ()f th('il' own for each of the railways, instead of committing 
the catering arrangements to private parties after the expiry of the period 
CJf contract with these parties? 

Mr. A A. L. Parsons: (a) Government have received no complaint 6S· 
to the rates ch:uged by the firm mentivned. 

(b) The question whether the State-managed Railway Administrations 
should cstabhRh C'atering' department-s of their own will be considered about 
the time Bn,V of tho present cont.racts is dUll to expire. 

PROVISION OF A FIRST CLASS RAILWAY PASS TO _\:1:IS8 SCHEI,EK OF VIENNA. 

t35. ·lIr. It. S. Beaha. An&DI&r: (a) Is it a. fact tha.t Miss Schelek 
from Viennu. who "jllit.pd India early this year, WIlS given Q free first class 
railway pass during, her Indian tour? 

(b) If so, will Government be pleg,ged to sta.te in what railwa.y or 
railways, why, and at whose instance this was done? 

IIr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) Yes. 
(b) The a~s WIlS Issued under the ,.,rders of the Railway 'Board and was 

mnde uVflilabk over principAl railways, Jr, 'fas granted solely for railway 
publicity Purl.Qsel'l. And Miss Schelek supplied the Centra.! Publicity Rail-
way 13urt'nu \\-ith II lut of mat'erial. 

RATE OF FARES FOR THmn CLASS PASSJilNGERS TRAVJilLLINU LESS THAN 
50 MILES. 

t36. ·ltr. It. S. Sew A.n'&DIar: (a) Is it in contemplation to a.bolish 
th~ present rate for short distance travel of less than fifty miles, regard 
belUS had to the fact that the average distance travelled by a third class 
pa.seenger is about 38 miles? 

. (b) Are Governlllent aW8,re that trains other than the mail, (espe-
Clally on the E'Outh Indian Hailway), are run in such a. delib~rately slow 
ma.nner that long distance third class passengers are compelled to travel 
only by mRil trains and pay 0. higher fare? 

(c) 1£ so, do Government propose to issue the necessary instructions 
to lessen the hardship? 

t Thill quelltion wall not put, owing to the aheence of the questioner. 
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lttIr. A.  A. L. ParlOJUl: (a) No gener1lo1 reduction in third class short dis-
jance faret is contemplate(l at present ... 
(b) 'Thererly is in the negative. 

('-') Does not· arise. 

REV1I:BSlONTO TH,E C,oN'l'lU.CT SYSTEM: JrOR SUPPLYING :.rll llm~  
TO INDIAN lPAS8JmGa.s ,ON nLE 1rLu>RA:8 ~ D SOU'JllIl'JRN¥A:u:aATTA 

RAILWAY. 

t37.·1Ir. II. S. Staba Ayyanaar: (a) Is it a. fa.ctthat the 
Madras and Southem Mahrattu Railway are ml~ in  profits varying 
from 75 IH:r Cl:'llt. to 200 per cent. on the supply of light refrl\shmentH t,o 
Indian l i n l'l'~ in important junction stutions by selling them at high 
prices 1 

(b) Arc Government aware that, under the so-called compa.ny manage-
ment. of clltc'ring in the Mudra!! and Southern Mahratta Railway, the food 
and Jig-ht rl fTl'fJhm"llIR hnvt' deteriora.ted in quant.ity and qua.lity, though 
they are sold at highel' prices than before? 

(c) If so, what steps do Government propose to take to improve the 
situation or end the present system fly restoring the old system of con-
tracts? 

IIr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) On the contrary the Indian refreshment 
rooms on fbe 8dr ~ Bnd ~outhern Mahratta Railway are actually run 
at ~ 10!,;8. During the thre(> months, July, August a.nd September, the 
receipts wen' 118. 1.81,878, and tbe expenditure, excluding charge8 for 
Indian refreshmellL CUol:S and interest 011 ca.pital outlay on building!';, 
iumiture and cars, Us. 1,23,100. 'The charges, not included in the figure 
of Rs. 1,23,100, would amount to considerably more than the diff.erence 
of Its. 8,778. 

(h) No complaints have been received by the Rn.l'1wBY Administration 
froiD the t,ra e in~ lJublic or from the Members of the Railway Advisor'y 
Oommittee that the quantity or quality of the refreshments served has 
deteriora bed. 

(c) Governtalcnt do not proposc to take any action. 

AJ'4Gl!:l> RAOI.4L PJSCBPIIliT4TION IN TlHD APPoDiTJIlENT Oli' STATlON 

MASTERS AND ASSISTANT STATION M.48TEB$ ON THlC MADR.4S AND 
SOUTHERN M.AIlRATTA RAILWAY. 

t38. ·lIr. II. S. 8eaha A"&nCar: Is it a fact that on the Madras and 
Southern ahratt,(~ RaHway and South Indian Railway, there is racilll 
discrimina.tion involved in providing for two clas8es of sta.tion masters Bnd 
8.881st.mt sta,tion tnllsters, OCtO from Europeans and Anglo-IndiM18, to fill 
the A, H. r. ]) groups, and the other from Indians, to fill E, F, G groUp8, 
with a great disparity in the pay and emolument,s of the two sets of 
recruits? If Fa, arc Government prepared to issue instructions to put an 
end to 8ua~ racial dw.crirnination? 

J[r. A.  A. L. Parsons: El'quiries which have heen made by the Rail-
way Board show that the racial discrimination which the Honourable Mem-
ber alleges in his question does not in fact exist. On the Madrae and 
Southern Mahratta Railway, appointments in the 'D' grade Qfe mostly 

t This question waft not put, owing to the absence of tlte qaestioner. 
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thoso of aBliistant station masters HI. large ",11;{,iuns, involvmg turns of night 
duty snd supervision of yard work, dutics" H,Hl.t is to say,. far more arduo~ 
than those ordina.rily undertaken by an E grade statIon ma~ter. I~ IS 
,also necessary for a station master who has only been at a roadsIde statIOn, 
to serve as ~ 'D' grade Rssistant station ma.ster at a large station before 
he can be considered suitable for further promotion to the three higher 
grades, C, B, and A. In the Pllst considera.ble reluctance has been ex-
perienced on the part of 'E' grade station masters to take up the more 
nrduous 'n' grade appointmentJs, but the Railway Administration has made 
ver,v Rpecinl efforts to reeruit 'D' grade appointments from Indians, and 
during the last two years seven such appointments have been fi~led by 
JndilHlH. They have also recently ina.ugurated A. further scheme WIth the 
same object.. Five special Itppointments of probationary assistant statlOn 
masters have been created, Rnd Cltndidatefl for these PORts were subjected 
to a compet.itive examination. The five men heading the list were selected 
to fill the five vQca.ucies. and are now undergoing special intensive braining 
to fit them for 'D' grade appointment. Although these probationary 
assistant station muters' appointments are open to all the traffic staff on 
the line, they were specially created for the purpose of enoouraging pro-
mising young Indians to offer themselves for appointments in the more 
eXf'cutive work of the traffic department, and the first five probationary. 
assiRtant sta.tionmasteT8 now in. CO\lrse of training are all Indians. 

On the South Indian Railway. scales ol pay for station stJaff are fixed 
(~rordin  1.0 I.he importance of stn4:i"lIls Rud any employee gets the scale 
attached to the station to which he is post,ed, wit,hout racial distinctlion of 
any kind. 

PuRCHASE OF STREL  SLEEPERS BY THE ROUTH INDIAN RAILWAY. 

t89 .• )[r. )I. S. Sesu Ayyugar: (n.) Are Government aware that the 
Nilambur unemployment is entirely due to the recent purchase of steel 
sleepllrs by the> Sout,h India!! Railway on a large scale? . 
(b) If BO, will steps be taken to stop the use of steel sleepers in tuture? 

._ Mr. A . .6.. L. Pancms: (~  Government have received no report to bhis' 
eiJect. 

(b) Government. eon sider that..the Agent6f the South Indian Railway 
rnustbe left to deCIde what description of sleeper is best! suited and most 
economical fOT adoption on the various sections of the Hne. 

PuROllASE OF STEEL SLEEPERS RY THE NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY. 

BO. *lIr. II. S. SeahaAyy&Dpr: (a) Is it a fact that the North-Western 
llailwa.y recently purchased eight In.khs of steel sleepers, and that the 
Punj'Rb Timber Association protested agaiDSt this to the Chief Commis-
sioner for HuilwflYi3? 

(b) If toO, wbat ~te " hove Government taken or do they propose to 
take itt th(~ ml,ttf'r ~ . , 

. 'IIr • .6.. A: L. PArlous: (a) The answer to the first part of the question is 
I~ the negative,. and to the second that the deputation from the Punjab 
~lmber Association met the Chief Commissioner, Railways, on the sub-
Ject last MAY. Actual requirements of the North-Western Railway for 

:t 1'hi8 question wall not put, owing to the a'b8ence of the uestio~er. 
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steel s!et·pera· -nhout 200,()()().-in 11)29·:10 hllVt: .been in( ude~ in t.be com· 
biIwd call for metnl ~lee ers isstH·d by tho RRJlWa.y Board In December, 
19'Ja. In the same year the requirements for wooden sJeepers Ilre put. a.t 
!10 lnkhs. 

(b) None. 
DISORIMINATION IN THE TERM!'1 OF ApI'OJN'TMENT OF EUROPEANS AND INDIANS 

IN TEMPORARY POSTS ON INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

+41. ·lIr. II. S. Staha .A.YYaDgar: (It) Wilt Government be pleased to 
sta.te if it is a fact., that, while European Officers of the RaillWays, in the 
temporary rank and file, are given a guarantee for two years, with three 
month!';' notil'c (.n elther side for teimina.tion of services, the Indian Offi-
Cf'rs of the saml~ f;t·nnding are denied Hueh Rt,a.bility of t.enure? 

(L') And if so. do GovemmE'nt propose to iSRue instructions to eliminate 
these cl iffert'n'"I's ? 
IIr. A . .4.. L. P&1'8ons: (a) No. Temporary offieers who are engaged in 

Engln.no eame aut. on a two years' covenant and their agreement provides 
for six months' notice of termination of service. The last appointment W88 
made in IH26. Temporary officers who a.re engaged in India, irrespective 
of their nationalit.y, execute no agreement; their services are terminable 
on a month's notice. 

(h) Government Flee no  reason to suggest nny alteration to the E'outb 
Indion Railway. 

IRBE(JULARTTIES IN THE AUDIT AND ACCOUNTS OFFIOES OF !l'HE ROUTH 

INDIAN RAILWA.Y. 

142. ·1Ir. II. S. S.lba AJY&Dgar: HItS the attention of Government 
been drawn to the report of the Deputy Accountant General of Railwayst 
Dewan Bahadur Mr. R. Sundarachari, ou his inspectioo of the Audit and 
AccOlmt Otliccs of the South Indian Railway, from May to November, 
1926; and d) ~ ycrnmfmt propose to issu€, instructions to the Railway to 
enSUl'O tll:l(' th(' iJ·J·uguhl.rities brought to light therein do not occur in future?' 

JIr. A • .A.. L. Parsons: Reports of the inspection of railway audit and 
account offices by the Deputy Accmmtant General, Railways, are addressed 
to the Accountant·General, Railways, who scrutinises them and brings tJo 
the notice of the Government any seriQUs irregularities brought to ligM 
on whjch he considers that acbion should be taken. These irregularities are 
carefully investigated by the Railway Board, and neoessary instructions 
issued. 

In the part,icular eMe referred to, the Accountant·General, Railways, 
has forwarded five paragraphs of the report to the Railway Board for action. 
Action haR already been taken on one of these, and a report has been 
called for from the Railway Administration on the others. 

AVOIDAS'OE OF SA.ND DUNES ON THE SOU'l'H INDIAN RAILWAY. 

+43. ·lIr. M. S. Staha .A.yyangar: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
sh.h> if tIll' IIcwh opened diversion in thf' Pamblln-Dhanushkodi Section 
of the' SClllh ImliHn n,a.i!wny is a BUCC33'1 in avoiding the recurrence of 
sand dunes? 

(b) If not., what do Government propose to do? 

t This question was not put, owing to the absence of the questioner. 
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1Ir. A. A. L. ParaoDl: The Agent reports that though the South Indianl 
Railwll v A<1rninid,rutiull can never expelrt. to be entirely free from difficulty 

. in regard to blowing sa.nd, or the formation of sand dunes on Rameswaram 
Island, the difficulties experienced on tbe south side of the island are small 
compa.red with those experienced previously, and the re-alignment hal· 
therefore been fully justified. 

RETENTION FOR A FURTHER PERIOD OF THE CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT 
OF THE SOUTH INDIAN RAILWAY. 

t 44. ·Kr. X. S. Sua Ayyangar: (a) Is it a. fact tbat 
th(' Itait'\\'H.v BOPI'd hA.S extc>nded the Construction Department of the 
South Imlinn Hllilwn}, including Engineering and Audit, under the Chief 
Engineer, ~o u fUl'ther period of four yellJ'l', mor(l? 

(b) If so, wby2. Ie. it a fact that important constructions have been 
c)mpleted and the existing staff is heavy and costly? 

Xr. A.. A. L. Parsons: (a) Yes. 
(b) 1'here is still a lot of construction work to be done on the South· 

Indian Railway. 

RETENTION OF 'I'HE CBKW SYS1'EM ON THE SOUTH INDIAN RAILWA.Y. 

+45. *Mr. ]I. S. Besha Ayyangar: (a) Is it a fact that the Crew 
System on the South Indian Railway involves a lot of extra expenditure, 
wiLil n) I,rop(!r rl't,urn, and yet the Agent has recommended to the Home· 
Board an extension of the system for anot-her year? 

(b) If 1;0, why? 

JIr. A. A. L. PUIODI: 'rhe Agent reports that the adoption of the system· 
has prevented a good deal of free travelling, and thereby secured benefioial: 
results. He also considers, as do the Railway Board, that it is essential 
to educate the public as to the necessity for purchasing tickets when they 
travel. In these circumstances he has asked his Home Board to agree 
to the continuance for a. further year from the 1st of November, 1928, of 
the temporary post of Assistant Commercial Superintendent on Rs. 800' 
rising to Rs. 650, and the Railway Board have oommunicated their sanc-
tion to this proposal, subjeet to the approval of the Home Board of the· 
South India.n Ra.ilway Company. 

PRICE-CU'fTING IN THE SALE OF MATCHES HY THE SWEDISH TRUST 
SYNDTOATE. 

H6. ·Xr. X. S. Seaha Ayyangar: (a) Has the attention of Govern· 
ment b(·,m dl'H.wn to lihe f8('t that the Swedish Trust. Syndicate (Match) 
hUI:! ngllill takl'ln to their old methods of price-cutting, selling at a price, 
which is below their cost priee, with It view to· ruining the Indian Match 
Factory? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to tlioke any immediate and effect-
ivEo steps towards regulating the activities of this powerful trust and thereby 
prot.'lcting the InrliH.ll industry? 

t Thi8 qU0stion was not put, owing to the absence of the quettioner. 
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(c) II! it a 'f&cii that the Great Indian Peninsula Railway is granting 
.. pet,it\l conccflsiona to the Swedish Syndicate in Ule trunsport of their 
"t' 'a~rit l". tn the ~'I'e"t discomfiture of the Indian industry 1 

(d) If so, are Government prepared to stop this oourse of oonduot or 
~ tend the concessions to the Indian match industry also? 

The Honourable Sir Georla BalDy: (a) The Government of India have 
recei veri II repl't'sl'ntution on the subject. . 

(b) The Government of India are carefully watching the progress of 
the Indian industry and are collecting information to this  end .• 

(c) and (d). The Railway Board understand that the Great Indian 
Peninsula l~l il ay quote specia.l station to sta.tion rates for safety matches 
both from Kurla, where an Indian match factory is situated, and from 
Ambernath, the location of the works of the Western India. Match Company, 
which they believe to be under the control of the Swedish Matoh Company; 
but that all the stat-ion to station rates from Ambernath have not been 
made applicable to Kurlu. They arc tllking up the ma.tter with the Agent 
'of 'the fucat IndiRn Peninllula RRilway. 

AMOUNT OF GOLD SOLD TO AMERICA AND GERMANY FROM THE GOLD 

RESERVES OF INDIA TN RNOLAND. 

+47. ·lIr. II. S. Selha AY1&Dgu: (a) Willi Government plea.se sta.te the 
totuJ nmount of gold sold respectively, since April, 1928, to America and 
<Germany, from out of the Gola. Reserves of India kept in England? 

(b) Will Govermnent please state why this large drain is m&de? 

TIM lroDoarable Sir GeDI'Ie 8c1ll1lter: (4) No ol~ hss been sold from 
the ~ reserves of India since 1st April 1928. 

(b) Does nat arise. 

IWJt\IDCTI.OlfAXD ENOOUBIlGJDJIIXNT 01' THE INDIAN FlU( INDUSTRY. 

48. ·.aulvi AbdUl Jlattn Ohaudhury: (4) Has the abtention of 
'G,overnmeDt . been drawn. to the news publiflbed in the State.man of 
November 1, 1928, under the heading of "Cinema War in India"? 

(b) Has the attention of Gove.rnment been drawn to the. inter-
. view given by Mr. FrBnk Chamberla.in, which appea.red in the Btatt!8-
man of November 3, 1928, stating that certain big American film-pro-
ducing interests have combined to open an. establiabment in lDdiB, with B 
bend offico in Bomba.y and branches in Calcutta, Qnd possibly other centres, 
fur the purpose of distributing directly to Indian theBtres a large number 
of American films? 

(0) In view of the threateneC' American invRsion 01 the Indian cinema 
trat'le, .bo.t stepti do Government intend to take to check this menace, 
whioh ~'A  anti&lpatedin the Report of the Indian Cinematograph Com. 
'Jnittee? 

t This qUellti'OIl wall nCit put, owing to the abBence of the questioner. 



(d) Dc. Government intena to take abepa for ,the immediate imposition 
of the qUQta. system, as recommended by the. majority of the members of 
the Cinemat()graph Committee, for the dev.elopme1'lt and encouragement of 
the Indian film industry? 

(e) Arc Government aware that the quota system is in rorQe in 
Italy., Frauce, Great Britain, Germany, Portugal, Czechoslovakia and some 
'.othel European countries? 

(t) Are Government aware that the French Government have 
doulYld the income-tax payable by American distributors and exhibitors of 
ii'lms in I"ranee, for the prevention of Q foreign monopoly of film distribu-
tioll, -uJl(1 do Govmnnif'nt int,end to take similar steps in India? . 

(g) Are Government aware that the system of subsidies is prevalent 
in Germany for the encouragement of the indigenous film industry, and 
do Government propose to take similar measures to encourage the 
development of the Indian film industry? 

TU Honourable Sir Bhupendra !lath Mitra: (4) and (b). Yes. 

(e) Ilnd (d). The }{eport of the Indian Cinematograph Committ,ee is 
under t,hc considcrution of the Government of India. 

(e) Yes. 

(f) Rnd (g). 'rhe reply to the first part of both these questions is in the 
affirmati'Ve. AR regards the second part. the Government are not in 8. 
p&litiOl1 t,o mfl ~ any pronouncement pending considera.tion of the Report 
of t.he Iflrlian Cinematograph Committee. 

:SlMON COM14ISSIO;N: EXPENDITURE INCURRED FOR MElIlBER8 01' TBB 

r~ A  ASSE1IUI,LY SERVlNO ON THE IN.DIAN Clil.KT.R&LCoK-
Mn'TEE. 

49 .• J(r, Lalchand •• valra!: (a) IHe Government aware that the 
Indian Leg.isial,ive Assembly adopted, on the 18th February, 1928, a. 
ltesoJution declaring that they will have nothing to do with the Simon 
Cl)mmiuion, at any &tage and in any forD!? 

(lI) Is it a fact that the Govemment of India. under the directions ol 
the Secretary of State for India., Dominated Borne Members of the 
Assembly to Berve oc. tbe India.n Central Oommittee? 

(0) What would be th(: approximate or aBotted expenses of the Mem-
bers of the .'\!;'sembly so nominated? . 

(tl) From which IIOtll'OO, t.he British or tlae Indian exchequer, do Gov-
ernment propoBe to defray such expenses? . 

(e) If the latter, uncle .. what rule .)r a.utbprity will they be a~bori ed 
to cio so? 

The BODourp..ble Mr. I. Orerar: (4) Yes. 

(b~ N,J, N-oI.<WJlltiollB were m8de by Hia ExeelIeXloy the Viceroy. 
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(0) and (/1). No separate e6timates wern framed for the element nomi-
nated from the Assembly. full infonnailion on the subject of the financial 
.armngeu\I .. nts will be vven in a stat~mel t to be laid, on the ta.ble in reply 
to qu('st,ion No. 194, IIsked by Mr. Ga.ys Prasad Singh. 

(e) Government propose to move in this session for a supplement8.l'1 
grant to cover the expenditure on the Indian Central Committee in the 
current financial year, and for 1929-SO provision to meet the expenses of 
the Committee is being made in the budget estima.tes. Meanwhile ex-
penditure on the Committee is being incurred aga.inst the budget provision 
made for the Indian Statutory Commission. 

INDIANIZATION OF THE ARMY IN INDIA. 

50. -Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if their polic.\" nnd intention since HH9 have been to Indianize the 
Army, hoth officers nnd soldiers in India.? 

(b) If so, witl Government be pleased to state in detail how far and 
"'hat progress has been mnde in that direction since the aforesaid period? 

Mr. a.M:. Young: (a) and (b). Government's policy of Indianizationin 
the officer ranks of the  Indian Army da.tes, as the Honourable Member's 
question suggests, from the year 1919, when Indian officers were first 
granted the King's Commission in the Indian Army and vacancies at 
Sandhurst were opened to Indian cadets. The nwnber of those vaoancies 
remained at 10 a. year until 1ij28, when they were increased to 20 a year. 
At the same time vaca,ncies were made a.vailable for Indian cadets at 
\Voolwich and Crauwdl. In 1919 thero were nine Indian King's Commis-
sioned officers in the Indian Army, and on the let January, 1929, there" 
were 91. There has never been any question of Indianizing the soldier 
ranks in the Indian Army 813 theBe ranks art' already filled by Indiana. 

NUMlIER OJ' BRITISH OFFICERS AND TRooPS IN INDIA. 

51. -Mr. Lalchand Navalra1: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the nwnber of British troops in India immediately before the 
illtroduction of the Montagu-Chelmsford 'reforms and at present? 

(b) What is the number of British Officers of all ranks. respectively, 
at the a~oresaid period and now? 

(c) Has there been any reduction in the number of British Officers 
or soldiers since the aforesaid reforms? If so, when, how much and in 
what ranks? 

(d) Has there been any increase in the number of Indian Officers and 
soldiers since the e!(,resaid reforms? If so, when, how much and in 
what ranks? 

Mr. G. K. Young: I am afraid I could not collect all the informa.tion 
desired by the Honourable Member without the expenditure cf an inordina.te 
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amount of time and labour. I place on the table, however; a statement 
whioh I hope will meet his purpose. 

Sta.lemetU laid on the table with ,.eference to 8ta"ed quea,ion No. 61. 

BritiAh Army in India.-
No. of No. of 

Date. Officer •. otber ranks. 

Marcb 1920 1,654 47,635 

March ]928 1-,936 64,764 

Indian Army-
No. of No. of No. 

Date. British Indian oC other 
Officers. Officers. ranks. 

March 1920 U86 4,86G 2,68,683 

Maroh 1928 2.074 3.361 1,33,876 

The apparent inorease in the number of British troops ill due to the fact that in 
11120 the British Army in India was ahort of establishment by 2 Cavalry Regiments and 
l' Infantry Battalion8. 
The decrea!le in the number of British and Tndian ffioer~ and other ranks of the 

Iadian Army is due to the faot that in 1\120 the Indian Army was far above peace re-
quirements as the aftermath of the War. 

INDIAN OFFIOERS PROMOTED TO THE KINO'S ('AlMMISSION. 

52. ·lIr. Lalchand Ifavallal: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
the Dumber of Indian Officers with t.heir respective rank in the Army at 
present holding the Viceroy's Commission? 

(b) Have any Subedar-Majors, or Indian Officers holding the Viceroy's 
Commlssion, been promoted t'l) the King's Conunission ~ 

(c) If so, how many and what are their names and rank? 

Ill. G. II. Young: (a) The total number of Viceroy's oommissioned 
officers serving in the Indian Army. excluding sub-a.ssistant surgeons of the 
Indian Medical Department, is 3,929. 2,325 of these are Jemadars, 1,899 
Subedars or Risaldars, and 205 Subedar-Majors or Risaldar-Majors. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) Twenty, of whom ten have retired. Of the  ten still in servioe, 
seven are Captains and three Lieutenants. I will give the Honourable 
Member their names, separately. if he wishes. 

INDIAN CADETS WHO HAYE QUALIFIED AT RANDHURBT. 

1S3. -Ill. Lalchand Kaval1'a1: (a) How many Indian cadets have passed 
,<?ut of the Royal Milital'Y College, Sandhurst, since it was opened to 
Indians? 

(b) How many of them have been granted the King's Commission since 
the aforesaid period? 

(c) What are their names and ranks? 

1Ir. G. )I. Young: (a) 67. 

(b) 65. The other two candidates passed the final examination but were 
not recommended for Commissions by the authorities at Sandhurst. 

(c) The names and present ranks of the officers now serving will be found 
. l~ pageR 259 to 270 of the Indian Army List, a copy of whioh is in the 
LIbrary. 
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. ~ JiIl __ ,Xavalrat.: Will! the: H(Juourllblt. Membor be pleased to SRY 
If thelle gentlemen are granted pennanellt or tempOl'ary Commissions? 

Mr. G. II. Young: Perol/ment, Sir. 

NUMBlIIR OF INDIA,S'S ENROLLED IN THE AUXTLIARY FORCE. 

. 54. ·lKr. Lalchand lfavalral: (a) Is. it a fact that the Auxiliary Force 
In Indio. was to be thrown open to Indians in consequence of the accept-
anoe of an amended Resolution of the Indian Legislative Assembly in 
1{f;44, for which a Commission Wils to be appointed i' 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state if Indians have been enrolled 
in the Auxiliary Force in India since 1924? 

(c) If so, how many and from which provinces? 

(d) If not, what are the reaSODS for it? 

Kr. G ••• Young: (a) No. Sir. The Auxiliary and TerritoriaJ Force 
ommitte(~. "hich WbS appointpu in }'Url<\illnc(' or the Hesolution. did not 
l'e1,0In1I1N1U t.ho r.dmi!>sion of Indians to the Auxiliary :I!'orce. 

(") to (d). A certain number of Indians, including Parsees, are still 
flerving in til(' Auxilil.ry Force. '1 he exuct number is no~ known bui; is 
probnl,ly round ui.Joui 500. The gn;ut 11 lIIjl'rit;. were enrolled under para-
graph 4 (/I) d tt.(· Auxiliary }i'orC'\-, .\d. lHlving been l'TllViouHI.y members 
of the lu.li'ln Dl'ft'n('l' orc~e. T do) 11,)1: b,ov. whether anv IndianR have 
been enrolled since 1924, but if any have, their enrolment ~'  not strict1,. 
]pgal. 

UNITS 011' TB'III I'l{DIAN ARXY COMPLBTIlLT hiDIANISBD'. 

55 .• 1I:r. LalchaDd lfBV&lra1: (a) Are there any units of the Indian 
Army completely Indianised 1 If so, how many 1 

(b) Are they dncered completely by Indian Officers? If so, how many 
officers are thare? 

(c) Have such officers been promoted from the Viceroy's Commission 
or directly recruitecl in the King's Commission? 

... Q.:)I. Y:r.1iDC: (a (c ~ None of the eight unitls selected for Indian-
isation ill Rfl yet completely Indianised. but the number of Indian ~ 's 
Comrnil;;sio11ed fl~tet'  in each ib a r(lll('hjll~ half. They all receIved 
theil' C,)llIlniR!<illl:" Ciir('C't from Fhncihm'f't. 

REC'OM'MF:NDATIONR OF THE INDIAN SANDHURST COMMITTEE. 

56. *Kr. LalchaDd Navalrai.: (a) Will Government, be pleased to 
stut.c if the Rcsolution or this House, dated 14th September, 1927, recom-
mendin<Y the Governor Oenernl in COllt\.cil to be pleRsE'd t,o nccept Rnd 
give eff~ct to the unflnimolls recommonofttions of the Tndinn Snndhurst 
Committe(', hll'! found favour with Government,? 

(b) If so, has any effect been Given to thAt ReRolution? 

(c) If 1 he nnflwer I ~ in t.he nfflrlnntive, how fur has it been co.rried 

out? 
(d) If the answer be in the negnt,ive, what nrc the reElsons for not 

currying it out? 
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JIr. G. •• Young: The e t~nt to which the recommendations of the-

InclJ:lll Sandi,JuTBt COJnnlittee ha.ve be('n U(!(:cpted lDy, o~ernnumt, and",tlle 
rea.sons why some of them were not accepted, have already been announced. 
I wuuld )'(.fer the Hnn(,ura.bl(' Mpmb(:)' io til(' nnnouncement made in this:. 
House by His Excellency the Commandcr.in-Chief on t-he 8tlh Ma.reh, 1928, 
and to m,v sjl<'('rh on I!le 10th MBI'rh. 

As n,~ r h  Hw ,'teps t.a ,~n to gh 0 effect, to the recommendations 
Ilc('('pteo "by GnVf:l'llment, I would refer tbe Honourable Member to the 
re l~' gi Wtl en th(' Hth September It}!lt to MI'. K. C. Hoy's starred ques-
tion No. :&82. 

CHRISTIAN RELJGIOUS INSTITlTTIONS MAINTAINED BY TBJIl' GOVERNMENT 
OF INDIA. 

57. ·Kr. Lalchand lfavalral: (a) Is it 0. fact that the British Eoole-
siastical Department in India is being maintained by the Indian tax-payer 
nt, u cost of Rs. 81,11,000 per year? 

(b) Arc there any non-Christian religious institutions or templee ~ .. 
tained in India. by the Government from the Indian exchequer? If so, 
which, and each at wha.t cost? 

(c) Is any portion of the Ecclesiastical expenditW'e used for the British 
Army:l If so, how much? 

(d) Is any expenditure of a similar nature used for the Indian Army?' 
If so, how much? 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: (kl) The budget estimate of the ex· 
penditure under the major head "Ecclesiastical" for the year ending the 
i3JRt March, 1929, is Us. 33,72,fOl 

(b) 1\1.' money is expended from Central Revenues on temples and 
mosqul'f; beyond: what is required to cOJls«w'Ve th\:l8e dla.t ha.ve been 
declarerto be protected monuments and. are in the charge of the ArehalO-
logienl Departme,nl The expendil,.ure on  conservation operations cannot 
be statl·d with exndn.-'ss because it is llot always recorded sepa.ra.tely for 
( at~h building. 0l each class of building. It may also be pointed out that 
many temples and mosques in India received indirect subsidies from tile 
Government in the shape of remissions of land revenue on land owned 
by them. t. 

(0) YCR, huI, separllte figures for the total expenditure on this account 
1lJ"{' not a"ailable. 

(d) Yes; religious teachers are maintained in Indian Anny Units. The 
annual expenditure under this head is ab:)nt Rupees one lukh five thousand. 

CHRISTIAN ORPHANAGES MAINTAINED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INDJA. 

58.. ·¥r. Lalchand Navalra!: (a) Are there any Christian orphanages 
Hnd orphan RchoolA in Indin maintained or snpported, subsidized or aided 
by Government from the Indian exchequor? If 80, where are they situated. 
whnt are their names nnd what, is the cost of each? 

(I)) Are there any non-Christian orphanages, and orphan schools in India 
similarly maintn;ncd, supported, subsidized or aided by Government froul 
the. Indian exchequBl'? If so, where orc they situated and whl1t are 
i.hGlr nnmer, and what is the cost of each? 
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(0) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative, do Government 
!propose to establish orph'lUlagtls !\lld orphan schools for non-Christians in 
India? 

.xr. Q. S.JSajpal: '(a). (b) Imd (0). The infonnation asked for is being 
colIe(ltod and will be supplied to the Honourable Member in due course. 

'v AOANOIIIIS IN THIll INDIAN Cr:vn. SIIIRVIOlC RESERVIIID FOR INDIANS AND 
EUROPEANS. 

59. -llr. L&lchaDdBavIJraL: (a) Is it a fact that 50 per cent. of the 
'mnual vacancies in the Indian Civil Service have been reserved for 
~uro eans and 50 p&r cent. for Indians since the Great War? 

(b) If not, what is the percentage reserved? 

(0) Will Government be pleased 'to state how many Europeans and 
Indians, respectively. have 'been permanently appointed annually. in the 
Indian Civil E'ervicesince the introduction of the Montagu-Chelmsford 
:nefonns? 

The Honourable Ilr. I. Orarat: (a) and (b). Since 1925 the position 
hat'! been as st'l~ted by the Hcnourable Member in respect of the 80 per 
cent. of vacancies fiiled 'by direct recruitment,. The posts held by mem-
bers of the J'rovincial Civil Services appointed to listed posta are in addi-
tion to these. I 

(0) A statement has been laid on the table. 

: Statemen. ,lIowing ,he number oJ Et.If'opeclftl aM IncUon. ",fIC'. lor .he IreeI,"" Oim' 
Serutce dtwifag the YUM" m1 '0 1m . , 

./ em~  •• Year. EDl'Op8aDS. IDdianl. 

. .... ----._----

'1921 30 Iii 

'1922 9 2·1 

1923 ';' 21 111 

1192j, 8 Iii 

1921i 20 22 

1926 28 27 

1927 37 36 

1928 Recruitment not yet completed. 

RECRUITMENT OJ' EUROPEANS J'OR THE PuBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT. 

60. ·Xr. Lalchaad BavalllJ: (a) Is it a fact that recruitment for 
-t.he ub~jc Works Depattment, Imperial Service for India is now mada 
'frum Engle.nd from amonggt Europeans only a.nd not in India? 

(b) If so. why is this discrimination made? 



QUBsrIONS AND ANSWBRS. 8S 

~o  If the answer to part (a) be in the negative, will Government be 
.fleased to state if the recruitment of the aforesaid officers is made by 
the Public Service Commission by competitive examination or by selec-
tion only? 

The HonourabJe Sir Bhllpendra Kath JDtra: (a) No. 
(b) Doey not arise 

(c) Direct np}lf)intlllents to the IndlfJ-recruited branch of the. Indian 
:Service of Engineers were in the past guaranteed to students of certain 
enaineering colleges in India. The guarantees having expired recently, 
·th: question (If Hie pl'ocedure under which direct recruitment to the branch 
.hould be madl) in fllt,llre was taken up. This question is still under con-
'Iideration, and in 1928, recruitment to the branch Wlas, fitS an ad interim 
measure, effected in accordance with the system in force in the past, but 
the number of recruits taken was that actually required for the Service, 
'and not the number vf appointments formerly guaranteed under that 
eystom to the eollegcs, as thn latter was in excess of the actual require-
ments. 

:eBRVIOBS REORUITBD BY SJDLJDOTION BY THE PuBLIC SERVIOE COMMISSION 

61. ·1Ir. Lalchand K."atral: Will Government be pleased to state 
which I8re the Services that the Public Service Commission recruits by 
.eleotion and what is the method of selection adopted? 

The Honourable :Mr. J. Orerar: A list of tho services and specialist posts 
for which the }lubJic Service CommiSSIon make recruitment exclusively 
'by selection sMording to the terms a.nd conditions prescribed for them 
by the Government of India from time to time is la.id on the table. The 
method of seleotion adopted is that la.id down in Rule 5 of the Publio 
.service Commissic.n (Functions) Rules, 1926. 
There are, however, other services, namely :-the Indian Civil Service, 

India.n Police Service. India.n Forest Service, Indian Audit a.nd Accounts 
Servil't\ Military Accflunts Depa.rtment, Imperial Customs Service, Indian 
Bailwny Sen-ioe of Engineers,. Tra.nsportatlon (Traffic) a.nd Commercial, 
Eleotrical Engineering and Signa.l Engineering Depa.rtments of State Rail-
wa.ys, which ore mninly recruited by competitive examinations and only 
pnrtilllly by ReJection 01' nomina.tion, if the results of the examina.tions ma.ke 
this necessary for the purpose of redressing communal inequalities_ 
Reoruitment in the latter case is carried out in accordance with the specific 
1'I11es or orders j ~ led by the Secretary of Sta.te or the Governor General in 
lCoundl. 

Lid of 8ef't}icea mad Special." po,u. 
1. Mechanical Engineering nepartmNlt of the Superior Rennue Establishment of 

'State Railway •. 
2. The AI'Chll!oloj6cal Survey of India. 
3. The Geoft"gical Survey of India. 
4. The Zoological Surve,. of India. 
5. The Botllnical Survey 01 India_ 
6. The Indian Meteorological Department. 
7. l'he Medical Department of the Indian State Rail.a,.. 
8. Aaailltant. Divillion&l Engineer. (Telegrapha) in the Indian Telegraph Depart. 

mept. 

9. Special JlC!sts in the &il",,,y Department, the Forest Besearclt Inetitute, Dehra 
nun. the Veterltlary Research Department, and the Indian Stores Department. 

o 
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Mr. it. Ahlned: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to slly if the-
Deputy Secret"lry of the separate Secret,o,riat of the Honourable the Presi-
-dl·nt will be i1ppointpu by the Public Sen'iee ComriIisBion or by the Gov-
.ernor General:) 

The Honourable MI. J. Cr6rar: Tho appointment will be made in due-
course after ('onsultation with the Public Hervieo Commission. 

METHOD OF RECRUITMENT FOR ApPOINTMEN'l'S ON S'l'ATE RAILWAYS. 

62. ·Mr. Lalchand lfavilrai: Will Government bn plensed to state: 

(!I) Which Services in the State Railways are recruited through the 
Public Service Commission? 

(b) Which by the Railway Board? 

(c) Which by the Agents of the State Railways? 

(d) In cases of (ll) and (c), whot method of recruitment is adopted? 

Mr. A.  A. L. Parsons: (a) All recruitment in India for pcnna.neilt 
appointments in the superior railway services is made through t.he Publio 
Sm'vice COlIlllllSsiolJ. 

(1)) The reeruitnieiil for t.C'lrJpornry ri' ditithlent~ of ii. tl~ted h1.tik is 
made by t.he liailway Board. 

(c) Appoilltment-s lv Hubordinate (lstablikhmentR are made by Ascnts of 
State Railways. 

(d) A rORtnt of a.pplicants £dr nPI?dinttnent8 of temporary en in.~'ets t. 
kept in the HnilwllY Board's offiee, arid wlien a VRcA.ncy OCCllrS the name. 
of applicants on this roRter Who appear to be Ruitable lU'e cornl unic lt~d 

tv th,; Ar!<:lI! rd' t.l11: l'i\il"'BY r.ot.l:(>rtled, ,I'll,) int(~r ie s th,· e:lnl'lldn'H! nnu 
sends his recollitnendatiotl for the allpointment. to the RailWay DORM. 
Temporary appointments of gazetted officers in other branches of raihva.y 
setyj('(~ (1fI; of 1':\1'(' (';'nn-tehcc bllt thl~ (·I'dina.r... pl'ad,ice would lie for 
tlpplir:'lticnsto tw !rn'ited by a:dvertisem.mt Rrid for thr~ 'applicants to be 
inter"iewedhy II ('ommiHoee convenod by the Ra.ilway 'Board. 

On the Nortb WPfltern Hailwav recruitment to subordinate (Jst,abIi"h-
mcnLs is made by selection Boards' composed of officers of the railway. fmd 
a simil.lr Rystem i;.; b( in~ dl'wloped on ,,)lhcl' Rt.ate railwAYfL 

NUMBER OF INDJAN AnTISTR r~ itJllUETM' OF Stmor.ARSHTPA FOR STUDY IN 

EUROPF). 

63. ·lIr. Lalchand lfavalral: Will Government be plenscd to state: 

(0) How man.': Indian nrtists urc receiving scholarships from the 
Indian Government for study find training in Europe? 

(b) What line of s~lld:  nnd training Bre they engaged in, and how 
much do each of them get? . 

(c) To wha.t provinces in India do they be'long? 

(d) Are .there [Jny such Indian studcnts giw!ll Rcbolarships for their 
study Ilild training in America,? If so, how many l;U'e there 
and whllt amount of scholarshIp do they receive? 



QU!S;IONS A~ ANSWDS. 

, ' ,l'ht:BoDoura.ble Sir BIuaptGdra .atll MI._: (4), (b) and (c). No 
seholuJ'lhip has ;v-ct been awarded by the Goverftlllent of India. to Indian 
artists for study Imcitraining in Europe, But the a.ttention of the Ron-
(Jumble Member i<; invited te, the Press communique issued by the De-
partm.ent of Indusl.rief;and Labour on tmtl 9th Novailier. 1928, 110 copy of 
whioh is peing forwarded f{er arately to him for information. It will be 
obgervedthat it is the intention. of the GO'Vernment of India. to ",ward four 
Sbate scholarships for art; studies in Europe during the ensuing financial 
yea!'. 
(d) No such scholarship has been a.wnrded by the Government of India. 

'Ihe sf\cond parl. of this question does not therefore arise. 

EXPLOYMENT OF INDIAN DIRECTORS BY THE BURMA OIL CoMPANY AND THE 
ASIATIC PETROLEUM Co.PANY. 

M .• :Mr. Lalchand .Navalr&l: With referenee to the answer by 
the Honourable Mr. A. C. McWa.tters to my questdoo No./ii03, dated the 
12th September, 1928, will Government be pleased to sta.te: 

(a) Whether monopolies ha.ve been gre.nted to the Burma. Oil Com· 
pany and Asiatic Petroleum Company? 

(b) If the answer be in the affirmative, whether these companies 
have Indian direotors on their rollB? If 80, how many of 
them? If not, why Dot? 

(0) Do Government propose to enrorcetbeir policy by maki!lg auch 
com anio~ have a reasonable proportion of Indian directors:' 

The Honourable Bir Bhupend" lI'alh-llltra: (a) No. 
(b) and (c). Do not we. 
Tlu.NSFER OP' THE T AHBIL OF NASJBABAD FROM BALUCHISTAN TO SIND. 

U. -Kr. Lalchand Kavakai: Will Government be pleased to state: 
"(a) If there was a movement that the Tahsil of Nasirabad in 

District Sibi of Baluchistan territory be transferred to 
the Province of Sind, being annexed to Upper Sind t~rcDtier 

Distriot'? 

(b) Is it Q £set that the Deputy Commissioner of the Upper8ind 
Frontier and the Commissioner in Bind are in iavour of the 
annexation? 

(c) Is it a fact that the public of the Ta:hsil and of the Upper Sind 
Frontier District are in favour of the anneu.tion? 

(d) Row far haB the mati;er progressed? 

(e) Do Government propose to tranBfer .the aforesaid Ta.hBil to the 
Upper Sind Frontier District? 

. &tr Deny. Bray: 'Enquiry is being mad(· from the Local Administra-
tIOn and a. repl'y will he sent to the Honourable Member in due course. 

t66. • 

REMUNERATION PAt'OTO MlUiBERS OF l'HE AGE OF CONSENT COMMITTEII. 

67. ·Pandit Nilakantha 'J;)as (Oll behalf of Mr. S. C. Mitra.): (1) Will 
Government be pleased. to· say' whether any distinction has been made 

! ~ • h f 

t For this queation and its answer, Me at the end of starred questions for the d.,. 

"" . ..01 
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between the Age of Consent Committ,eeand the other Commi*t-eeeappO'tnt-
ed by the Government of India during the last five years in relation to 
remuneration, rates of travelling allowances, conditions of travelling allow. 
anoel, baIting allowances and other facilities? . 

(2) Will Government be pleased to lay on the tRble the remunera-
tion, rates of .travelling allowances, conditions of travelling allowanc8I, 
halting allowances, and other facilities which have been sa.nctioned by the 
Government to the Members of the Age of Consent Committee and the 
following Committees appointed by the Government of India: 

(i) The Cinematograph Committee, 

(ii) The Education Committee under the presidency of Sir Philip 
Hartog, 

(iii) The Roads Development Committee, 

(iv) The Central Legislature Committee to collaborate with the Simon 
Commission? . 

The Honourable Xr. J. Orerar: (a) No unifonn sc~ e of remuneration, 
allowances and other conditions of appointment hns been preseribed for 
commit.tees appointed by thl' Government of India. 'rho termR of a.ppoint-
mcn,t are thoso which are cODi'idered suitable in each case and the mem-
bers of 811ch committeeR are informed oE them at t.he time of appoint-
I ~Dt. 

(b) I la.y on t.lw t.able B Fj,atement giving the information required. 

zz;--. JIiiiiII 

l~tt '~m nt IIhowing the rl!muneratioll, rat~  of travelling aZlou,anct, etc., of certa.in Oommittee" 

I ~munertttion Travelling and CQndition of 
Name o[ I of h ltin~ traveIling and halt· ::':::! ___ :~"~~ I auowan:_. _____ i~  ~ll :::'  

1. ~ e of \ (1) Ohairm!ln-Rs. I (1) While travelling with The daily haltin, 
Consent i 3,000 a month. the Committee th.e Chair. aUowanlle is ill 
Commit· man is entitled on requhri. lieu of and not i. 
tee. (2) Memberll' excepting' tion to a relerved first addition to that 

MrJt.O'BrienBeooon- olallllcompartment. admissible under 
R8. 50 a day for eaoh theordinarrrulel. 
day of the period (2) The members are cIusi. The travellmg and 
during whioh the fied all first class oft\cers halting allowancel 
Committeeisusembl· for the purpolle of Travel. are subjeot to thl'! 
ed in Simla 01' on ling Allowance Rull'!s. same conditions 81 
tour provided the are applicable to 
member ill prellent (3) ChairmanandtheMem. first olasll ofl\cen 
at Simla or at the ber. are entitled to a ~It. ofthe'Government 
place wbere the ing allowance of Re. 15 la of India while on 

I 
Committee hap. daY' for period!! of halt' to\\1' or otherll'ille. 
penll to be wbile on \ while on tour away from 
toUT. the headquark'rs. 
(3) Mr,. O'Brien Bea· 
don- ( 4) The Chairman and )fern. 
Rs. 1,800 a month. bers are granted travell: 

Ing Allowance for joumeys 
to join the Committee, to 
borne and back during 
reoeili. and to return home 
on completion of tbl'! work 
of Committee. 



QUB8TION8 AND AN8WBRa. 

Name 
of 

Oommittee. 

Remuneration 
of 

Members. 

2. Indian 
Cinema to· 
.,aphCom. 
. mittee. 

Ohairf714tl-
R.. 8,600' a month 
while Chail'tlian of 
the Committee pZ", • 
a daily allowi!Uloe of 
Rs; 111 ,a day,' 

8. Auxiliary 
Committee 
OD.he 
Orowthof 
.duoation. 

Member6-
N on-ojftcia Z M emb8f'8-
Rs. 50 a day pluIJ a 
daily allowance of 
Rs. 16 a day. 

Mr. A. M. Green.-
Balic pay and over· 
seas pay as in his 
poat of Collector of 
Cuetoml, Bombay; 
plu.'sptlolal pay at 
thlfrate of Re. 1150 
per meftfiJem, pZ"'1I a 
daily allowance of 
Rs. 15 a day. 
Mr. J. Ooaeman.-
Rate of pay all Direc. 
tor of Publio Infor. 
mat.ion, p'''. a daily 
allo.w8Dce of RI. III 
aday. 

(1) Ohairman, BirPlti. 
lip Ha,.tog :-Pay 
asMember of the 
Pubtio Service Oom. 
mission. 

Olicial Member, 8w 
George And8f'IJofl.-
Pay as Director of 
Public Instruction, 
Punjab ..... 

OIlier MembeTII (non. 
oJftcial) - Personal 
compe n  a a tor y 
allowance not 
exceed.ing Be. 1.600 
a month payable 
while In India. 

(2) All Membw".-Bub. 
siBtence .allowance 
of RB. 15 a day. 

Travelling and 
halting 

allowances. 

The Members of the Com. 
mittee were classified as 
1st Class officers for the 
purposes of the Travelling 
Allowanoe Rules. While 
travelling with the Com. I 
mittce the Chairman W88 
entitled on requisition to 
a 1st Class OomIJart.ment I 
and a lilt Class compart. 
ment was reserved for 
each two Members of 
the ommitt~e. The 
Ohairman and Members 
received in addition 
their actual travelling eX. 
penses up to a maximum 
of 8·lIths of 1st Cla88 fare. 

Ohai,.man and Membe,._ ; 
(1) Travelling allowance I 
&d.mi88ible to first clas8 
omeers under the Fun./, 
damental Rules but 
without the daily allow. 
ance. : 

(2) Reserved aecommoda. 
dation by t·rain :-I 

(a) For all journey. be. 
fore the villit of the I 
Committee to Bombay I 
in the middle of Bep. I 
tember, one reserved '. 
compartment for the 
Ohairman, one coupe 
oompartment for the 
lady J4emher.and two 
first class bertha each 
for the ot,her Members. 

(b) Iforalljourneysfrom 
Bombay onwards, one 
Bleeper bogie ou oar. 
rying 18 firs~ ol88s 
fares-this includea 
aocommodatioD. for 
Secretary of the 
Committee also. 

87 

CODditions of 
travelling and 
halting allowancn. 

The daily allowance 
was drawn conti. 
nuously by the 
Chairman and 
Members while 
t.hey were on duty 
with the Commit. 
tee whether tra. 
velling or not. 
No halting allo ~ 

ance wa8 grantee! 
in addition. 



Remuneration 
of 

Members. 

TraveIliDi &Ad 
halting 
allowanoes. 
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Conditiona .01 
travelling and 
halting a o.,,~. ~ :....  

I~' I ~ .  

" Boa4 De· 
.... lopmeDt. 
CoMmittee. 

Ohawmon and M .mber. 
(who were non·official 
membert of *he lAIit. 
lature) : 

1. RelllUDetation of 
Ra. DO a d&y and, 
in addition. a daily 
al1o.&IIolI of Ita. 1'5 
to ... 

(QJ ,MembRa 0' tM 
tearing 8ub·com· 
miUee for the 
pariod of their 
tour I 

(lJ) MemberA of the 
run oommittee 
who .~ded the 
p.ooeedlng. of 
the tourins mb· 
oemmlttee in 
their H8pec!tive 
pl'ovinoe& ; and 

(c) Each Kember 11'&1 
allowed free &eCom· 
rnodation for two 
private servaats elr 
two third 01... fan. 
for servants and in 
addition reasonable 
porter"iB chMlJel on 
the certUicatc of the 
8.!cretary of the Oom· 
,,"ttee. 

(3) Reserved acoom· 
modation by St.am.r 
during tour of tbtl Com. 
mittee :-. 

For the Chairman. ODe 
two bert.bed raaerved 
oabin and ~st of two 
dook pu..agol for two 
sorv8lllts and relW\on· 
able porter. obar· 
ges. 
For each Member, QJW 
&Dd tar .flf~ .on· 
dietflrMlIl.-pau .... 

(4) For Sir Ap)berst Sellty 
Biggo and Sir Geo. 
Ande!8on, a free first 
... A .,....ge to ana 
'lOm India ipolucUng 
free railway fare by tbe 
overland route. 

(1) TravelW:S..u.w .. u 
ad.Jnigsible under t .. &qt· 
plemllntary Rales to eli-
oeu of tb8 18t ,Iaa, ,.0., 
1 .ths fare of the hiP· 
eat Illass of 800ommodation 
provided by raiu,r steam-
t!l'. 

(2) Two memhMlI of the 
touring eub.oblnmittee, 
who were members «If ,&to 
Council of State, _ 
entltlod to ...... VII by reo 
qttisitionordiDMY l~.la .. 
uom urtment.~ only when 
t.hey weI'(! en tour with 
the lIub.oommittee. 

'l'tae daily aUow. 
. anoe, m8ntioDed 
in oolumn 2, w .. 
in lieu of, and nM 
. in additioD to .bat 
admisllible UDder 
t be ordinary r 111el. 



.~~ 
of 

o~ft~, 

•• IneilllD 
Oentral 
Committee. 

-

QUU'l'IONB Am> A ~l . 

Remuneration 
of . 

Members. 

(0) Membera of the 
full ooqunittee 
atte~ in  Pleet· 
inp' of the CoJll· 
mltt.ee outside 
the headquar· 
tera, ",hich ~ 
with the Govern· 
ment of India. 

2. A daily allowanoe 
of Ra. 60 when at-
tending meetings of 
the Committee in 
Delhi. This allow-
ance, bowever, waa 
not to be paid "'hen 
the ~lature "'fIlS 

;:r!T!.qIJ ::! ~t 
reoejpt of the daily 
allo,,"ljolloe t~. 
aible to them p.8 
me~~ 0' ~~ 
Legi8l1'ture. 

oee. h~re ~ oply 
one olliolal member 
,on t~ Q~ittee. 

No e¥H'4It rremunera-
tion Was l tdlot~ l ed 
for him. IJe ~form  
ed Ilia ti~ u~' ~. 
tiOll to ~ or ~ 
'Work. 
Ohairmqn a~ M.em· 
ber,,-
( 1) Persoll4l cQfflPflll.· 
saton< ,,!Jpwance 
at Jl.1I. l,lS()O a 
month each. ' 

(:2) u~i8te 'oe ai, 
~e ., Ba. 15 

adV"", 

Travelling IIU?od 
~ltin  

allowancetl. 

OkcK,rrnan .nd Member..-

(a) Travelling allowance 
aclmieaible to 1l.ret olass 
Q$cers wader the Fun· 
d men~ Rules but with· 
, ~ut the daily allowanoe. 

(b) The Committee hall 
~n provided with reo 
fl8fVed railway acoom· 
modation on the follow· 
i!HJ 8Oa}es:-
a~rman. ne bogie 
woan. 
e~ •• -One reserve 
first olass oompart· 
ment each. 
The Committee is allow. 
ed to requisition a spe· 
.~l train containing 
the ahove accommoda· 
tion and also accom-
modation for its Seore· 
tariat and clerical and 
menial staff. 

.  4 : lei 'ii ,,~ U , .... ,,59 .• 

39 

Condition of 
travelling and halt. 
ing allo ~oes. 

The subsistence al· 
lowance is drawn 
continuously even 
at headquartere 
and in train ex· 
oept ~or the period 
wben members are 
abee~t on bwtineN 
of toeir own for 
whioh no allow. 
ance .. adm_ible. 

405.23._.$, au 



Name 
of 

Committee. 

LIiOISLATlVE ASSEMBLY. 

Remuneration 
of 

lIombera. 

Travelling and 
halting 

alloW&notlll. 

(e) The Chairman aDd 
Membcre are entitled to ' 
reoover aotual expenses 
limited to 3:Sths fh .. t 
clas8 fare if they travel 
on the businell8 of the 
Oommittee ' otherwise 
than by a speoial train. 

(d) For journeys perform. I 
ed in the special train I 
third cl1\88 accommoda- ' 
tion for a maximum of 
two private serva.nta 
can be availed of free, 
and reasonable porteralJe 
charges are al~o allowed ! 
on the cortlfl/1ate of the : 
Secretary or Dapu.y Seo- ; 
retary-of the Committee.!; 

(e) The Members of the , 
Committee are allowed ! 
to take in thcir rose rved :' 
aooommodation their I 

wives or auy close rela-II 
tion provided no addi-
tional expenditure is 
involved. I 

(f) The Membere are enti-
tled to Ilths ft1'llt class 
fares by train to join or i 
return from the Com- I 
mittec hom time to time.;' 

(g) Tho Membere reoeive I 
while with the Com-

'mittee a oonveyanoe I 
"llowance of Re. 20 a 
day for aU days otber 
than those spent whollY 
in travefting by rail or 
steamer. 

(h) TheClu1,irmanisallow- , 
,ad to hire for the day 
one motor oar for' his 
use while travelling Oft' 
duty to places outRide 
the five miles radius of 
hiB camp. I 

(i) Steamer aocommoda-' 
tion for voyages from 
Calcutta to Rangoon 
and from Rangoon to 
Madras:-
Ohairman.-31 firs t. clasfll 

faree. 
MembBrR.-21fil'llt class 

'fares if accompanied 
by their wives, other-
wise two firs t cl8lls 
'fares. 

[28TH JAN. 1929; 

Condition of 
travelUng and haI'--

inS al1owaDoei. 

" 



QUJ:STIONB AND ANSWERS. 

COMMIT'fEES APPOINTED SINCE 1921 TO ltEPOltT ON QUESTIONS OJ' 

ADMINISTRATlOll • 

68. *Pandifi lfilak&Dtha D&I (on behalf of Mr. S. C.' Mitra): Will· 
Government be pleased to state what committees have beeD appointed 
since 1921 by the Government of India. to report on quest.ions of aciminis. 
;,tration? 

'l'he Honourable Mr. I. Orel'ar: I lay on the table a lis~of the commi~  

tees appointed by . the Government of India sinoe 1921. 

List 8Mwing COllllmittees appointed by the GOvernment oj /1I/Ji. ,inc, 18f1. 

1. The Represeive Laws Committee. 

2. North West Frontier Enquiry Committee. 

3. Piece ·Workers' Committee. 
4. U.ailway Industries Committee. 

5. Seamen's Recruitment Cl;JDJriit.tee: 

6. The Military Requirements COmmittee. 

7. The Committee appointed to oonttlcier the Esher Committee's Deport. 

S. The Cantonment Reform" Committee. 
9. The Indianization Committee. 

10. The Waziristan Committee. 

11. The Braithwaite Committee. 

12. ,The .Indian Retrenchment Committee. 

13 .. Tariff Board. 
14. Indian Mercantile Marino Comnrittee. 

, 

. 15. Oommittee io make YeOOmmendations regarding the reorganization of t II" Alb 
miniatrative methods of the Forest pepartlllent. 
16. Burma Reformll OoJnmi,tee.· 

17. Indian Bar Committee. 

18. Civil Juatice Committee. 

19. The Reform.e Enquiry Committee. 

20. The ,Indian Taxation Enquiry COIIlplitt.ee. 

21. The Indian Economic Enquiry Committee. 
. . 

22. Colonies Committee. 

'23. Deputation of the Government of Indi~ to o~th .Afri~. 
24. Government of India Delegation to South Africa. 

'25 .. Government of India Deputation toEalit .Afrioa. 

26. Deputation of Educational Experts ~ South' .Africa. 
27. Frontier _ Civil Forces Committee. . 

28. Committee to enquire into the Back Bay Reclamation Bcheme;· 
29. Age of Consent Committea. 

30. 'The Indian Cinl'ma Committee. 

31. The Auxiliary and Territorial Force Committee. 
32. Indian Sand hurst Committee. 

33. The Indian Arms Rules Committee. 

34. The Indian Road Devewpment Committee. 
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4DVOCACY OP AN INFORMA.lION Bu .... w DY THE TANGANYIKA OPINION. 

69. -Jlr. Gaya Prasad Small: (a) liM the attention of the Govern-
:ment heen drawn to the article appearing in the Tanganyika Opinion, 
dated the 19th July, 1928, under the heading .. Information Bureau" on 
page 9? 

(l) Have Gov(:rnment considered the case for an In+ormation n r~ ~~  
and what sh'ps, If any, do Government propose to take in the matter' 

Mr. G. S. BaJp&1: Govemmetit ha.vo not received the issue 'of the 
7'angoHyika Opinion, dated the 18th July, 1928.Jf the HOllourable 
Member will supply me with the article referred to, I shall endeavour to 
. answer his question. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Cannot the Honourable Member write and 
get 1\ copy of the Tanganyika Opinion from his office direct? 

Mr.,.G. S. Ba!pa1: As a matter of fact, I rely On the Honourable 
Member to supply us with the information, on the strength of which he asks 
his questions. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: Then all these questions go for nothing. 
(Laughter). 

Ilr. E. Ahmed: Is not the Honourable Member answering the question 
. on behalf of the Government in a. better position to get a. supply of the 
newspaper from Tanganyika thllJl any Honourable Member of this :aouse'l 

Is it not the duty of the Government, particularly of my Honourable 
friend who represents his Department. to send for the paper in order to 
satisfy the representatives of the people of this country in this House by 
furnishing them with sufficient information? 
Jrtr. G. S. Bajpa1: I do not quite understand, Sir, whether the Honour-

able Member wishes me to supply the whole House with copies of thia 
newspaper, or whether he wishes t<> know whether we get this particula.r 
newspa.per in the SeGl'etariat Library. We do get this paper for our Library. 
but, unfortunately, the issue of the pa.rticular date mentioned by the Hon-
-ourable Member I have not been able to get hold of. Whereas there is un-
doubtedly on us an obligation to get newspa.pers of interest, I presum. 
Honourable Members who ask questions have also the ordina.ry obligatioD 
··of courtesy to supply us with ma.terial which they themselves possess. 
Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: Is not a copy supplied to the Public Infonna.-

tion Bureau? 

The Honourable ~, I. Q~.f~: I Q.lll afr( ,~d I must have notjc~ of tho.' 
question. 

lIr. E. Ahmed: Is it not the duty of .the officer in cha.rge of the Publie . 
Information Bureau to set information from outside also, or do the Gov-
. ernment stick merely to the information obtained from the distri'Ots I'Lnd 
provinces in Inclja,? 

ApPOINTMENT OF' AN INDIAN TRADE CQ¥¥IS8IONER lfOB E;48T A,~c ... 

70 .14r. Gaya Pr .... amp: (4) Has the attention of the Govern--
ment been drawn to the leading  article headed "Indian Tra.de Mission", 
~ ublished in the Tanganyika Opinion, in its iS8u&' of the 20th July, 1928 
-(page 11)1 
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(b) Do Government prop()se to a.ppoint I .d~ n l'r&qe omQ i~~ers 
ip the Colonies, fWd speoially ill East Africa.? If so, wheJ;l? 

(0) Do Goveru"llent propose to place before this House the recom-
mendati,m~ rnudf' by the Indian Trade Mission, headed by Dr. Meek? 
ill so, when? 

The HODourable Sir George Rainy: (a) Government ha.ve seen the 
artiele. 

(b) The question of appointdng Indian Trade Commissioners abl'9ad is 
QUder consideration. 

(c) The report of the Mission has been published, and copies have been 
placed in the Library . 

•. Claya Pruad Imp: With regard to the answer to clause (b) of the 
question, when is a decision likely to be arrived at? 

"!'he Honourable Sir George :aa.tny: I think perhaps, Sir, it wo1,1ld be 
better for me not to claim the role of a prophet, but I should certainly 
hope that the decision will not be very long deferred. 

) . 

ittlPRrefolENTATION OF INDIA TN 'CHE COMlI4'JIlRCIAL SE<lTlON Oil' THill E ... STBBII 
. I ~ SJ1;Ol)'. ... 

71. ·Xr.Ga,. IIJaa&d Siap: (a) Has the a.tteDtion of the o ern~ 

m.ent been dr~ n 1:0 the article ap>pearing on page I:? of the ,/,anganY(ktJ 
Ql)jnicm, da~ the 2jlth August, 1928, heatied "The Eastern Afrl". 
~ . "  . 

(b) Are Government aware thA~~ .the ,coJWlle.toial Section of the said. 
EalOtern Africa Show, lndja is not represented, while Engll!J;ld aud South 
Afrita have been represented? If so, why? 

~ Honourable Sir George BalDy: (a) The Government has seen the 
article. 

(:b) I obst)rve that the article s-ta.tes tha.t stands in the C,omr#eJ;CiaJ Sec-
tion have been booked by enterprising firms from South Africa arid England; 
b,ut J do Dot know why ij.o ,stund&; have b~~ b ~  byflint.erptIlsing :firms 
fro.Jjll I,ndia. 

~ olA  OF MAnnE't'S IN A~  A ( ~ AN.D OT.lJJR ~u .s :tif ~itI OF-
.  . u~ Im  W{)BR .. 

72.·"',. "afa r f '~: (a) Have Government SeeD tile 
article" appearing in t.he Ttwgan.yika Opinio,!I, dat.edthe 31st A~~,t, 
'1-928 {page,j 4 and 8}, under tbe. heading "The Empire ~ar etin  130ard ? 
'Ant:! are Oovl'rnment aware of the 1ll,al1ner in which publicity work i$ 
'-.done in con1:l(,(·tion wit'h cr~atin  markets? . 

(b) Are Government aware that there are.lit.tle ar 11.0 means &vaiia.ble 
to ~h l IYlCrc!untile oomxnunity of I,ndiQ. ofbeiQ4!' ,directl,)' in to.\&9hwitb thE" 
'cOrnll1el'cillilwor1d ill the 'East African and other Colon,ies1 An,li what 
ne , .~res, If any, I'lp (lovf.\rnment pro,Pose to .tnlte to reme~y ,this, ,st~te 
d affairs' . ' 
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The KOIlOurable Sir George :aaiDy: (a) The Government ha.ve not seeD 
the article appearing in the Tanganyika Opinion of the 31st A,,:gust, ~8, 
but they have read the report of the Empire Marketing Board. on Its pubhclty 
work during the year l:1ay 1\)27 to May 1928. 
(b) 'l'he Government are considering the question of appointing Indian 

Trade Commissioners abroad. , 
CORRESPONDENCE R1<.:LATI:-iO 1'0 THE SIMON I ~I  ROY(JOTT DEMONS· 

TltATIONS AT LAHORl!;. 

73. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) H as there been any correspondence 
between th(: o t~rnment of Indiu,. t.he Local Government of the Punjab, 
fmd the India Office, relating to the Simon Commission boycott demons-
trations at Lahore, and the assault!l on the people, flnd their Jeadflrs, 
and injuries to Lala. Lajput Rai? If so, do Governmenb propose to publish 
this correspondence? 

(b) Why do not Government institute an open and impartial 
enquiry into the matter? 

The HonoUrable llr. J. Orerar: With your permission, Sir, I proposo 
to a~s~er the questions numbered 73, 80,  81, 82, 88 and 115 together. 
The lDCldents that occurred at Lahore on the arrival of the Statutory Com. 
mission fonned the subject of 0. public enquiry held by Mr. Boyd, Com-
missioner, Rawalpindi, and I am placing ~n the Library copies of his report. 
The questions arising out of this report were fully-disoussed in the Punjas 
Legislative Council. For the details conneeted with this matter I woulcl 
rE-fer the Honoura.ble Members to Mr. Boyd's report and the debate iii 
the Punjab Legislative Council. That Council, by a large maj')rity. 
rejeeted the Resolution suggesting further enquiry. The Government of 
India do not propose to take any further action. 
The Government of India received from the Punjab Government a 

full account of these incidents, and this uccount wus commupicated to the 
~~~~. ' 

P&Ddit 1Iad&D Kohan Kalaviya: wm the Honourable Member lay the 
communication which he hus made to the Secretary of State on the table 
of this House? 

• The Bonourable Kr. J. Orerar: All the material fucts bearing on the 
case are included in the papers to which I have already referred and which 
are available to the Honourable Member. 

Podft Kade Koho Jb1avtJa: I put the definite question. "Will the 
Honourable Member lay the communication which he has made to the 
Secretary of State on the subject on the table of this House". 

'rile Honourable :Hr, J. Orear: No; I am not prepared to do that, for 
the reason whioh I have etated, namely, that all material facts are coo-
tained in the report to which I have referred and in the debates· in the 
Punjab Legislative Council in which the spokesmen of the Local Govern-
ment stated the facts fully. 

PaDdit Kado KohaD Kalaviya: I ask whether the Government of India 
is not responsible, eveoto this extent, that it will lay upon the table of 
this House the communication which it has made to the Secretary of State 
on this subject. The facts may be contained in 
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Mr. PrestdeJlt: Order, order. r£he Hopourable Member cannot make a 
-speech. He is entitled to put a. supptementary question. 

Pandit Kadan Kohan Kalavlya: I was going to explain why I put that 
'Iupplementary question. 

Kr. President: Does the Honourable Member wish to put a question? 
Pandlt Kadan Kohan .ala~ya: Yes. 
Mr. President: Then he will put a definite question. 
Pandit Kadan Kohan Kalaviya: Will the Honourable Member state the 

reason wby he is not willing to place the communicabion which he has made 
to the Secretary of State on the subject, on the table of the House? 

The Honourable Kr. J. Orerld': I think I have already made my poei-
tiOD clea.r on that point. 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: It is Dot clear to us. 
The Honourable Kr. J. Orerar: The whole of the material facts are al-

ready, ss I have explained, contained in the report to whieh I have referred 
and in the published deba.tes of the Punjab Legislative Council. 

PalUiit Kadan Kohan Kalaviya: If the facts are contained in those 
published papers, is not that 0. strong reason why he should place that 
-communication On the table of this House? 

The Honourable Kr. J. Orerar: No, I do not think so. 
Mr. O. S. Banga Iyer: Will Government be pleased to consider the 

fldvisaliiJity of plaeing the eOllllIlunieat,ion on the table? 
The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: I have already considered the advia-

-ability and have come to the conclusion which I have already st.ated. 
Kr. Gaya Praaad. Singh: If there are no o.dd,itionnl materials contained 

in the despatch which the Government of India have sent to the Secretary 
vf Htate, whitt if; the objectio.n to pla{'ing a copy of it. on the table of the 

.House? 
'!'he Honourable Kr. J. Crerar: Redundancy. 
Pandtt M;ad&n Mohan Malavi,a: Does the Honourable Member mean 

to sav that there arc matters in the communication which will not bear 
the light of day, nnd that that is the reason why he is not plaaing it on the 
table? 

The Honourable Mr.. J. Orerar: ~ 0, 

Pandit Madan Mohan· lttalaviya: Then what objection can he. have to 
''Placing the communication on the tabl~of t,he HOlise? The Honourable 

Memher iF; aware t.htrl this House does want to kllow wha.t communication 
the Govemment of India have made to the Secretary of State on this 
very sad and deplorable incident , . . . .I 

Mr. Prealdfnt: Order, order. 
Mr. II. lI.. Jayakar: Is the House to understand that the Honourable 

Member is refusing to put the papers on th~ table on the ground of any 
.. eorecy? • 

The Honourable Kr. J. Orerar: I have already expla.ined, and I hope 
.that this will be the laRt oocasion which will necessitate my doing so, that 
the whole of the material factR are oontained in the report of Mr. Boyd and 
'in the st~tements of the oflloialspokellmen on the occRsion of the debate 
in the Punjab Legislative Council. I have nothing to conoeal and notbin, 
to add, 
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lit. B. 1[. Shl!l1llukham Chitty: Will not Government give to this 
~Ae an opportuhity of understanding what opinion the Government jjf 

IndIa e res~ed on th~ ~ateria 8 that, e~e placed before them by the 
Boyd CommIttee? That IS exactly what 18 wanted now in the demaIMi 
that thds correspondence should be' placed on the table. 

The Honourable :Hr. J. Orerar: The Government of India communiCfloted 
to the Secretary of State the statement of facts which they received hom 
the Punjab Government. 

Kr. R. X. Shanmukham Chetty: Did not the Government of India 
comrnunica.tc to the (~cretary of State Any conclusions which they them-
selves drew from the facts that were placed before them? 

the Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: The Government of India concurred it 
the views submitted by the Punja.b Government, which had already been 
fully stnted by the Apokesmen of that Government in the local Council. 

Kumar Ganlanand Sinha: Then they had no view of their own? • 

The ltoDolll'able Kr. 3. Cte1'a1': It is quite possible to maintain an 
opinion which coincides with the opinion of e.noth1lr on t~ same question. 

Pandit Thakur D88 Bhargava: Is it not a fact that the enquiry by Mr. 
Boyd was a' one-sided one? 

The Honourable Mr. J. Crerar: If that was so, it was not the fault of 
Mr. Boyd. 

P&IMIlt ...... 11011_ .lIa",: 1'heHt)llOurableMember is aw8l!'e that 
Lata' Lajpsh Rai was 8. MeMbe!' of this Assembly and therefo~ Members 
of tAli" House desire toO hlt.ve inforRlatien 8S to tbt! attitude of the ao..em· 
meont of India on this question. 

m. Ptutdeilt: Order, order; I catlnot permit the ltonourable Member 
to raise a debate. If he wants to put a supplementary question, he is 
perfectly entitled to do so. 

tIr. 't. A mt ~ Then begin by saying, '''In view of tM fact 1I.trdso on 
..... " (Laughter). 

JIr. 11. R. oTayakar: Is the Honourable Member aware of the strong 
and intense feeling which Members of this Hoyse have on some of the 
incidents which happened in the Punjab at that time? 

. '!'he Kbnottrabte 1Ir. J. Orerar: I have no doubt that a strong feeling 
hBd been excited by a very unfortuna.te situation. . 

PanditMadan Kohan Kalaviya: I aRk definitely whether the Honourable 
Member doeR not think it his dut.v, as representing the Government of India, 
to place on the tuble f\ copy of the communi~ation he 'has mad~to tim'Seo-
retm-v nf State on tbnt diRgracefulattack wineh was made on a. Member of 
this Assembly. 

~. President: ThAt question has already been answ'ered by the Honour-
nble Me'mber. 

Paa4tt .-.un ola n'IIal ~: No, Sir. I beg your pardon. r aEikad 
whether 'bh~ Honollrable Member dQ6S not tWuk it his duty tp IIlrY on the 
,tnb1e of this R/o}use a. ,.ep<1rl,be ha& made to, the e~retary 9f ~tat~ elatin  

. '{. , ... 
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to 8 Member of thiil As&tm1bly. That is the point I wish to emphasize. 
The proceedings of the Punjab Council and the repoH;a cjf the Punjab o ~ 

ernment are not matters which touch us directly. I want to know whether' 
the Government of India do not consider it their duty to lay on the table 
of the House the report which they have mad~ to the Secretar,y of State, 
rdl~tin  to an incident which affected 0. Member of this Assembly. 
The B:onoUlable Xr. 3. Orerar: I regret I have nothing to add to the 

answers I have already given to questions whicb covered preoisely the same 
ground. 

FACTLITTES GRANTED '10 PnOFIIISSQR RoERTCH A!IID OTHER AMERICAI' E:"tM· 
RERS rROC]l;EDING TO TIBE'r. 

74.'itr. Ga,1 Prasad Singh: (<<) Will Government kindly state what 
faoilitks, if auy. were given by the Govemment to Professor Roerich, the 
American expiorer and bis party, in their expedition to 'J'jbet? 

(b) Is it a fact that a Commission of Enquiry, camposed of delegate .. 
from several American Instit~tio:ns, arrived, or will shortly arrive in India, 
on it,. way t) Tibet? What facilities in the way of granting passports or 
otoflrwise ha.ve been given to this Commission of Enquiry? And what i~ 

the' ohject of this Cominission? 
Sir Denys Bray: (a) No facilities ~ given by Govemment to Profess(')l' 

Roerich (who is, by the by, a. Russian, not an American subject), on his eX-
pedition into Tibet, which he entered from Chinese Turkestan. 

(b) Government have of course nothing to do with n. Commission of n~ 

quiry composed of deiega.tes from one foreign country proceeding to another 
foreign country, nor have they given any faciliti~s to it. 

COJ'iSTBlJ<'TIO:M ~ A RAmWAY BETwHD N':A81RABAD A!'iD DXOLI. 

"5 .• kt. Gaya Pta.da airilb.: Will Government be pleased to 
state if it i.~ proposed to COhstruct a railway line from N asirabad to Deoli 
(Bombat, BarOda and Central India liailway)? If eo, when is the trBffio 
survey birely to be taken in hand? 

Mr. A.. A.. L. ParaODl: A revision of the traffic survey was sanctioned in 
.1ul.v 1928, but the results of the survey have not yet been received by the 
I~ail ay Boa.rd. 

ApPLICATIONS FOB RlIILJEP' TO THB RAlLWAY RATES ADVISORY CoVMtTTJIIJ:. 

76. -la. Gaya·PfU&d ~h: Will Government be pleased to 
lay on the table a statement, showing t.he names of Lhose wl10 haVe sub-
mit t~d upplicuUons to the Railway Rates Advisory Committee since its 
institution, ihe nature of the complaints, the kind of relief sought, and 
the action t.aken on the applications? 

Mr. A. A. ~ Parsons: I. am having a statement giving thE! infonnation 
required by the Honourable Member placed in the Library. 

CONTRmuTloNs FROM INDIAN Rli:VENtJES TO COST OF THE SINGAPORE NAVAL 

YiASE. 

, 77. ·!ttr .'o.141a Priaad SiDgh: Is there Qny proposal befCi>re Govern-
'm-erit rcgfli'djttg contributions frofu Thdian rev-eMes towa.rds the construc-
tion of the Singapore Nava.l Base 1 
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Kr. G .••• YoU,: The answer :00 this question is, as on8ll previous 
occasions, in the negative. 

INOREA.SE OF AOOIDENTS ON THE  GREAT INDIAN PlIlNINSULA RAILWAY. 

78. .JIt. Gay. Prasad Sb1gh: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the number of accidents that have. occurred in the local train service 
·of the Great Indian Peninsula Hail way since the electrinoation of the service 
-by passengers standing on the foot-boards due to congestion, or more 
due to th~. Rl\ilway Authorities running single units, and thereby striking 
at the pillars of the bridges or overhead structures or signal posts or 
otherwise, due to their nearness to the lines? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether, Ly a reference to 
:statistics r:.inc(l the electrification scheme, the number of suoh casualties 
has increased, and if the answer is in the affinnative, what precaution-
ary measures t·he Railway Authorities have taken in thfl matter or pro· 
.poso t,) take to minimise such accid.ents? 

Mr. A. A.. L. Pa.raonS! (a) None. The Honourable Member is I expect 
'referring to the accident near Byculla Bridge on the 1st of October, 1928, 
"When ltwo passengers fell out of a running train and were fatally injured. 
Investigation Rhowed that these two men were standing in the door-way of 
·3 compartment and lost t,heir balance; the.y did not come in contact with an 
iron structure or a signal post. 

(b) The answer is in the negative. But I should like to explain that, 
.l\Ccording to a report received from the Agent of the Great Indian Peninsul" 
l~ail ay, there is an unfortunate tendency amongst passengers to stand in 
the door·way of a oom ~rtment or to ride on the foot-hoard of a carriage, 
even when thore is ample seating accommodation inside. In order to pre-
vent this, notices have been displayed on platforms and inside the carriages, 
warning the passengers against the danger of standing in the. door-way of 
{'arriages 01' riding on the foot-boards, and experiments are being made a8 
'to the suitability or otherwise of the introduction of automatic doors on 
illectric trains of the type in use on the London Underground Itailways. 

(: 

CAUSE 01' TWO AOOIDENTS ON THE GREAT INDIAN PENINI!IULA RAILWAY ON 

Is'l: OCTOBER, 192R. 

79. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad SlDgh: Are Government aware of the dual 
accidents that occurred on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway loea'! service 
011 the 1st October, 1928, and the folJowingremurks ss~d by the Coroner 
. and the juty: 

(a) to relieve the extraordinary congestion whi(lh is said to occur 
on the up local tralJ1s in the mornings; 

(b) La remove immediately from its present position the signal post 
at the north of the Bycuna Bridge, which is in dangeroul 
prJxirriity to up electric trains; 

(0) to remedy defects which exist in the working of the emergency 
ehainll in the traius on their systems? 

If the answers to the above are in the affinnative, will Goverllment 
"be pleased toe state what steps the Railway Authorities have ta.ken or pro· 
pose to take in view 6f the observatioDs made by the City Coroner? 
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Mil . .A • .A. L. PaI'IOIlI: Government have seen the remarks of the Coroner ' 
"flud t,ho jllry to which the Honourable Member refers. 

The Groat Indian Peninsula. Railway Adminlstration report that no extra· 
m'dillHl,) congestion occurs on the up locnl trains in the mornings, nor, they 
( h~ l' e, did the City Coroner and jury commit themselves to a statement to 
1 h is t..,fft'ct. But Ull extra. train is being run and steps are being taken to 
"rll"Ul'e t.hut all tmiuH during the rush bours are provided with the full com· 
plell1rnt of conches. 

'rIJe signal pOllt mentioned has beon removed and the working of the 
j·lIl1lrgel.lcy chains has been improved. 

INQrmy INTO THE AOTION OF THE POLI<lE IN OONNECTION WITH TR.E DEMON. 
S'L'RATION AOAINST THE SIMON COMMISSION A'l' LAHORE. . 

~8 . ·Dlwan Ohaman Lall: 1. Is it u. fact that on t,he 80th of October, 
1928, the police at Lahore assaulted several members of a demonstration 
organised as a protest against the arrival of the Simon Commission? 

2. Is it a fact that among those assaulted was the late Lala Lajpat Rai? 

3. Is it I.\. fact that Lala. Lajpat Rai received two injuries over the region 
of the heart? 

4. Is it a fact that Laia Lajpat Rai complained of constant weakness as 
u result of the assault upon him? 

.5. Is it a fact that the doctors who attended upon the late Lala Lajpat 
Rai have averred that his dea.th was hastened BS a result of the wound. 
ffceived by him? 

-6. Is it a fact that Lala Lajpat Rai himself expressed the opinion that 
be was deliberately attacked with murderous intent? 

7. Will Government be pleased to state what action has been taken by 
them to investigate, through an impa.rtial tribunal, the truth of the above 
flllegations? . 

I 

NA'l'UBE OF ACTION 'l'AKJl)N AGAINST 'l'HE POLICE IN COK'NEC'l'ION wITH THII 

DEMONSTRATION AGAJNST THE SIMON COMMISSION AT l.AHORE. 

~ 81. ·Dlwan Ohaman Lall: (n) "Vill Government, bo pleased to state 
1hc names of the ofi1cers engaged in the Rssaults at the Lahore Railway 
~ fltion on October the 30th? 

(b) Will Governmmt state the nature of the action taken against the 
>;lIid officers? 

STATEMENT BY LORD WINTERTON IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS REGARDINO 

THE ACTION 01r THE POUOE AT THE BOYCOTT DEMONBTB.6;,TION A. Al~  
THE SlMOX COMMI!:!HION A'r LAHORE. . 

tB2. ·Dlwaa Ohaman Lall: Will Govel'lUllent state whether: Lord Win· 
t",rton's statement :n the House of Commons is correct that the police used 
'Olll'y neoessary force "to restrain the crowds from breaking the barricades' , ? 

t For answer to this queetion ,~e answer to question No. '13. 
D 
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0a01lBft ISIlVIlP 'l'Q TlK. ~ . IN l(~ I I  WlTn 2'aC y(l :o.o~

8 ~  AG.lUi8T TitS 81J1ONCrulItISlIION AT LA.Jlou. 

~8. *Jllaa Ob.-u L&U: Will Government, state the exact Dature ot 
ordors, dc l rt l.e~tl.~  Of otherwitow, iSIOued to the po.liC(' by t.he e ~~cu e 
or Bchninistrative autbol'it.ies in conneotion with the oontrol of crowds that 
were expected to assemble in l .. tl.horc on October 80th, 1928, and the-
TIlanner in which such orowds wero to be hundled? 
t&.!· * 

l)fCREASED ADMISSIONS TO 8ANDHt:lU!T, WOOLWl("U AND CROYTlON llY COMo' 

PETITJ\'E E"AMINATJONS ot'EN TO RRITISH, ASOLO·YNDIA.S A~n lNIHAN 
Boys IN hOIA. 

85. *Dr. B. S. JlOOIlje: (a) WnI Gowrnnwnt l(~lu l' stute· if it is 
/\ fact., IHl report<'o in the pspt'rs, thllt special arrungements hnvl' been ml\lle 
tor nominating Briti-;h tadet,~ from India for tho Ho.}ul Military College fit 
Sandhurst? 

(b) If 1>0, what s'Jt1cial need WIlS there for lIlt\kiug such rucial discrimi~ 
liation in fllVOUf of .BritIsh cadets flS ngainRt the Anglo-Indilln Bnd Indian 
('adets? 

(1') COl1ld not the British cHdt't,s ('nlli etl~ with t.he Ang-lo-IllIlinn htl~.,. 

who are eotrllwtiug wit h In<1 iaIl 1.0.\·.,. for IIlhllissioll to dlt, ~'nl Militllry', 
College at Slludhurst? 

(d) Do Govurnmtmt propose to increase the nUlllber of yearly admi~

!:IlOns frolll Iullia t<J Suudlturst, Woolwich lind Crovdon. find issue orders 
that the seleetioll of cadet!; shall be by competit:j"e tlXamillatiOlJ under 
a joint system Ilpph'JHble to all boys from Indill, whether Brit.ish, Anglo-
Indian or purely Innian? 

Kr. G. II. Young: (a) Yes Hir and t\ Press cOIlnnunique WIlK iR8u(1d by 
(ioverllnwnt-on til{' ,;uhjeet on the 2'2nd NovPlnber, H128. 

(b) Xo racinI diserimination is involved in t·his melll'lIlre. The Govenlor-
Generlll of India lllls been empowered, like t.he (lovernors General of Domi-
nions, to nominate n few Brit ii'lh eandidlltes Itnnul\lIy for admission to-
Siludhurl'<t, subject to their IlIlst>ing t.he entrlUH'e eXll.llIination for which they 
will Rit in India. The object· if! uwreJ.v to RaVe Brit.ish ('Rndidate8 resident 
in Uw DominionR or Indin from t.lte ImDl1(1eSlmr.v trouble I\nd expense involved 
. h.Y K ret,urn joume.v tu Euglund, if they fuil to quulify at, t.he entrance· 
examination. 

(c) If the Hononrahle Member'", fmggeRt.ioll were accept.ed, Buch of these-
Bri1;ii'{b clmdidutes, Ill> werl' l'Ilw(lC'Rsful, would gain admission to Sandhurst 
Bt the expenRC of Indilln ana Anglo-Indian hoys. 

(ri) The lInswer iR in the negative. British rl\ndidatcs from India. will not 
1)(' H.lIowed to eOUlpete for India.n vaeuncies at· Sllndhurst. 

Dr .•. S. Moonje: Why Ilre Rl'it-iRh cllddR exempted from competition? 
\\'II.v Art! tlwy nO/llillKitld? 

1Ir. G. II. Y08Ag: rfhey are oot exemptpo from competition. They are· 
nominMed, and then the)' Ilppe/lr lit the oXllminat.ion. 

t For Anewer to this qllPstion ~,. n~ r to question No. 73. 
t For this que"tinJl allP it. IInswer, .~t. at the .md of s\..llned questioll5 for the day. 



QUBanoN. ANll US-WUs. 

Dr. B. 8. lloonle: Why are they exempted from 'competition witb Indi.n 
u.nd Anglo·Indian boys. 

IIr. G. II. YOILI;II: I hnve &ready explll.ined tbe reBSOIl wbich i6, that if 
they were Booce,ssful in competing with Iwlian and Anglo·IDdian boys, they 
would ~in I1dtuissiou I\t t,be e ~~  of those hoys, and there would be 
fewer vacancies available for Indians. 

(I) ADDITION TO THE ROYAl, AIR l!'OROE IN lNDU; (2) INCREAsED A I I~ 

TIER FOR THB STUDY OF AVIATION BY INDIANS, 

86. -Dr. B. S. :Moonje: (a,) Will Oovenunent· please state if it ii R 
fact, 1\8 IoIIWQUUCOO in the papers, t..h~ Royal Air l"'«ce Bombing 
Squadrons 11 and 39 nrc be.ing sent out to India frOIn England as a perma-
nent Ilodit.ion to the existing Royal Air Force in Inditt? If RO, what 
flperilli need i~ there for Ruch nn arldit~on at n t.ime ,,,hen India is at 
l,caoe with its neighbours 'I 

(b) Do Government propose t,o provide for such emergencies by 
i~cretlf in  the numbc!' of Indian boys to be sent to England annually for 
the "tlul.,' of nvint ion. h<)t.h e'ivil Imel llJililal'Y. lind also b~' C'1't"lting fadIi· 
tie!! in TJ1(lill for h':lC'hing (lvi,d ion. R() I hnl I hE' rnn]( IIlIel filt, l't'<!"irl'd for 
the Air Fore!' 1111'" hI' r('C'l'uitE'd in Indin in~tr'lI(l of. IlHving 10 illlport them 
from Englund ~ . 

Xr. G. M. Young: (i,,) TIlt, anflwpr i~ in t.he nffimliltiv('. 'fhe HOllourable 
l ('lllber'~ alll'lItioll i~ illvitt,d to the Pre!';!'; c~oll l l ni u ., dilled flip 3rd .Janu. 
1U',v. l:~ . Hlld to Ilagt'" 11;14 lind I IiI!) of tIl(' report of the AHSCIfIl>ly debates 
of l\./al'eh, 19:.!A. 'I'lw t·wn "'(llll~dron.,  IncntiOlll'il hy j.){> Honolll"lhl(, Memher 
ore btling I'Pllt to India t·() eOlllpletp the I'st"hli!'1111Hmt of eight squildrons in 
IwC'ordllnC't' wit.h ut'eifolio\l!' Illmollllc{'d 1\ .venr ngo. 1'be requirements of t.he 
Air For('(' in fndill nft('r th(' \\'111' wprl' originally cale.ulated nt. eight .,;quudronfol, 
bllt fOl' fillllllC'iHI rt'Hson" tllf' strt'ngth of tiJl> Fort'e wn!l nnt brought tIP to this 
fig-urf' (,Ilrliet'. Tilt' addii ion is not due to IIny spec.illl need or emerg('ney. 

(b) f think Illy HOllollrllhk frit'lld IllIlRt he I\Wilre of the deeiRion to crel1te 
grHdulIlI,v lin Iud·iall IIiI' Rqulldron. Ilnd of the flwt that six var.HncieR Ilt 
Cnmwl,1I have lr('l d~' hel'" offl'red fot, cOlllpet.ition to Indians. Fndlities 
fClr t.I'Hillillg til(' raul. I4nd file of an Indian Ail' Foree unit alreadv exi!lt and 
will bE' tit ilit04cd til' !'oon tit' Illdinn cadets begin passing into ra~ ell. Ten 
rwholul'l!IllipK hllVt' btlen est.aulished for t,he trnining of IndianEi in civil aviation 
in EngInnd. It if; not proposed to inc.re8sc t,his number at pNsent. Four 
light. ill'ro lllm~ duhio! hlloVl' reeellti,v been estnbliHhed in India. Indians can 
r6l'l.ive traini1lg in nvintioll by joining any of theRe clubs. Tenders have also 
hC(Jn invited for till' c'olltrlld for t,l\(' operaj.ion of lin internal aeroplane ser· 
vi('(> in Indin, lind it ill til(' intention of Government t.hat t,he c.OInpany 
which obtllinl-! t,]1l' contract "hollid \)(' I' , lir,~cl to ,,/ford t.mining IIn(l oppor· 
h1nit.i('f< for ('mplo,vllwnt, 1.0 Indian" in nil hranehl'fI of its work. 

(1) REMARKS 0 .. '1'HE ~I  (' I ~ BY MR. F. W. 8 o~nc : (2) AT.· 
LE01l.ln A A' fn.~ IW THE (iOVERNM'ENT OF INDIA IN .<\MUycA. 

87. ·.r. Gaya Pruad SlD&h:(a) Hfls the attention of (1ovt'mment 
~ tm drRwn to t he following remnrb ll1Rde by Mr. F. W .• Johnstone, t.he 
AmPriClm t'eprOl!entAtive of fhe T,engu(', n,gninet TmperiaTiRm At. Ret'lin, I1nrt 

D~ 
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i 
publiRhed in the Amrita Bazar Patrika, dated  the 4th'DecemLer, 1'928 
(page 9):-

, "To us Americans the Simon Commission is a bluft 'f We have lost 
confidence in investigation committees. Weare for complete 
independence I\S the inherent birthright of the people"? 

(b) How much money have Government spent out of Indian revenues 
fol' carrying on political propaganda in America? 

The Honourabl. Xr. 3. Orll'lr: (a) Yes. 

(b) None. 

Mr. Gay. Pruad Singh: Was not a Professor of the Patna College Bent 
ont t,o Amenca for this purpose Bomo time back? 

The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: Nobody has been sent for the purpose of 
C'tu'I',Ying Oil political propaganda in Amencl\, 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: At the expense of the State? 

The BOIlourabie Xr. J. Orerar: Not for  political propaganda. 

:IIr, Gaya Prasad. Singh: Yes. 

t88.* 

ALLEGED MAL, AOMINISl'RATIO.N :lJ! THE AFFAIR::! ~  ', ~ A  H¥ THB AI'tI ,~  

COMMITTEE. 

R9. ·Mr. Gay. Pruad Sinah: (a) Are Government aware when the 
Sht\mlnt Committee took charge of the Pushkar affairs in 1003, under the 
direction of the Local Government, what was the condition and extent of 
thf' landed property, Bnd what it is now? 

(b) III it It fact that the Pushkar Raj was in possession of landed property 
tl' the extent of about 62,000 bighas, conferred by the Moghal Emperors. 
unel now, nfter 21) years' m DI~ ement of the Shnmlat Committee, it 
possesses only three to four thommnd l:ighas? How is the position reversed 
flDll who is re8ponsible for it? 

(c) Are no regular accounts kept by the Shamlat Committee of Pushkar. 
find if' it B fact. t hut t.ll(~ accounts, if nny, are never checked or super-
,<i8eo by t.he Locl\! Oovf!rnmentJ (II" the Government of India through 
fluditol's or othcrw ,Ut:l? 

(In Are Goyeimneut aware thut much of the landed property of the 
,Tagir hop. been sold away (01' otherwise disposed of by the members fl,nd 
hetl ~ ' the ful! proceeds thereof reached the coffers of the Sham]at Com-
loitt,ee? 

(Il) What arrangement bas the Shamlat Committee of the Local Govern-
ment made for the t:;afe custody and proper utiliaation of the income from 
the J agir, and from the pilgrims? 

Sir D~y. Bray: With yourp(lnnission, Sir, I propose tOlinswel' 
<]llcstions Nos. 80, 90 nnd lH logether.TheinfQrmation isbeiDi collected 
ltnd will be c,ommunicated t,o the onourl ,bl,e. e ~erj,~,,~ue. course. 

t Not put by the Honourable Member. 
,',. 



Q lIIII~ ll  AND .UrSWBaS. 

DlSMlSSA.T. OF PANDlTS S(\1UJ!f T.&L AND GOPI ~ o  trBo. THE SBAMLAT 
OoJfIrll'rl'BB OJ' PuSBKAB. 

tOO. ·lIr. Ga,,& Pruacl 8lqh: (a) .Are Governmen.t in a position to 
say why Pandit Bohan Lal and Gopi Kishen, who were unanimously elected 
by the members, were turned out by the Commissioner of the District 
without assigning any reason, after working for about a month in 19271 
Did the Local Government make any reply to the application and telegra.m 
submitted by about 80 of the voters (total being 100) of the Bhamlat Com-
mittee? If not, why not? 
(b) Are Government prepared to explain how and for what .the amount 

of Rs. 22,000 of the Pushkar Jeron Udha1' Committee was spent, or is it 
still in banks or otherwise in deposit? 

f'RF.ATION OJ' A'MUNICIPALI'J.'Y FOR PuSHKAll. 

191. ·lIr. G&,. PraAd SlDgh: (4) Are Government aware that there 
nrc more than Q hundred shops in Pushka.r and that the place is not of 
small importance, but is big enough to maintain a munioipality, Wlcl that 
Stwen to eight lal{hs of pilgrims visit the place throughout the year? 

(b) Are Government aware that there is no municipality in Pushkar and 
that the following things are necesssry: in the town,:-

(1) General cleanliness in the town, temple and the tank? 

(2) Arrangements for light and water for. the pilgrims on ghats as' 
well 8S on t.he streets at the principal places? 

(8) One dispensa.ry for immediate help? 
(4) Prepnratiou of metalled roads throughout the town, lind cl!pecilllly 

the one leading to the Brahm.. Temple from the end of the 
road from Ajmer? 

(c) Has the Lac:, I Government ever placed these points before the 
Shamlat Committee? If so, when, and with what result? 

BOYCOTT DEMONSTRATIONS AGAINST TifF: SIMON COMMISSION. 

92. ·.r. 9&ya Prasad SiIlgh: (a) Has the attention of the Government 
l,een drawn to the speech of Mr. Beazley, Chief SecretHry, Punjab Govern-
ment, mad(l in the Punjab Legislative Council on the 80th November, 1928, 
rl'garding the assault, on the Simon Commission boycott demonstrators in 
Lahore, in course of whi(lh he stat~d that stringent measures became all 
the luort> n\:.lcessury. •. owing' to the explosion at Manmad, which was a 
concerted nUernpt on t,he liveR of the President and Members of the Simon 
Commission, and the explosion (~t Lahore"? . 

(b) Was an enquiry made with regard to the explosion of a bomb at 
Manmad or at LRhore? 1£ so, who conducted the enquiry and when? And 
will Gove.rnment he plcnsed t.o Jay a ('.opy of the report or thQ Manmad 
explosicn incident 011 the table? 

(c) Will Government kindly state if they have issued any instructions to 
J.oc81 Govel'nments, it! connection with boycott. demonstrations against 
the Simon Commission, Rnd the way in which the Commission should be 
l'('ceived? If so, can a copy be laid on the table? 
The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: (a) (rovernment have seen Mf. Beazley'S 

Ipeech which contains statement,s similar to thosE' attributed t,o him by the 
:Honourable Member. ---_ ... - .. __ .-.. __ •.... _ ...... _. __ ._._--_." .... _-----_ ... _-.. __ ._----

t For answer to tbis queetioll e~ answer to question No, SO. 
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(b) Enquiries int() both t'xplOflions were init,in.ted by the police of the 
provinces concerned immediBtelv aft.er their occurrt"IlCEI. The Manmnd 
Ca.M if! now BUV itlidice, I am un.able to place copies of the preliminary 
lol~ reports on t~e table. '. 

(c) The Government of Indi~ have issued instructions regnl'ding the 
Vl'ccflutions necetlsury to (~cure the Commission's safet.y. I regret that 
these caWlot be htid on the table. . 

Xr. Gaya Prasad Singh: If the Mnllmnd Cfl.se is "flb judicl!, how did 
Mr. Bt'H:.de.,' come to t.he conolusion that. the explosion at Manmad was 
a concerted attempt on the lives of the President and Members of the 
Simon Commission. 

The Honourable Kr. I. Crerar: The fact that it. is Bub judice is no 
obstacle to his being informed of a matter of admiuist.rative importance t.o 
tho Punjab Government at the tiultl. 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: I want to Imow on whut evidence ho cnme 
to that tOllc\u,;ion? 

The Honourable IIr. J. Orerar: 'rhe fnd thut tLt'!'e WfU; rell~on Lo 
helieve thtll t hl' eXlplol>iou Ilt l\!unmnd WilS direct(ld agllin"t till' Com· 
mission wnfi conmluniCtlkd to tIlt' Punjab Government. 

Xr, Gaya Prasad Stngh: How? 'I'hifi j" begging the 
Vlense be wOl'e ('xplicit in your reply. 

qllt>stion. 

Ar,LEGATTOSS TX CO'SSl'!C'I'W>; WTTH MR. BYRT AI1AISST :MR, GRAHAM, ~

TARY TO 'J'H"; (~ l I ' ' 01" INDIA IN THE LEGISLATIYJr. 1 >I;; PART-
MES'T. 

1J3. ·)lr. Gaya Prasad Bingh: (a) HilS the attention of the Government 
been urawn to n Bombay report published in the Forward, dated the 6th 
DecembE.r, 1928 (page 8), in which it is stAted that Mr, Graham, Secretary 
to t.hp, Govflmment of India "is taking a leading part in the move, and 
addressing letters to mnn,Y to baok up" the candidature of Mr. Byrt, the 
!Assembly Correspondent of the Times of India who Was expelled by the 
Honourable the President, to n seat on the Legislative Astlembly? 

(b) J!ol the story 'of R Government official meddling in election matters 
and writing lettet'!! substnntiaUy correot? And has any inquiry been made 
,. this connection? 

ft, KODOa1'able Kr. I. Crerar: (a) Government have !';een the article 
r('f~rred to. 

(b) There iR no t·ruth whatsoever in the story, 

NOMINATION OF A QUALIFIED INDIAN LADY AS A MEMBBR OF THlII LlDOISLATIVlI 

AS8EMBLY, 

94, ·Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do Government propose to recom-
mt>nd the nomination of a qualified Indian lady Member to this House; 
in view of many pending legislative measures in which the women a.re 
greatly interested? 



QUB8TION8.AND AN'WeS. 

Xr. "L. Graham: There are at present no vaoancies among the Non-
I()fficill) MmnbeJ'[\ Rnd the Government of Indiu Act does not allow of addi. 
tional Member!; b(lin~ nominated to this Chmnbcr for the purpose of porti-
,eul"r InelttilUres. 

:IIr. Gaya Pruad Singh: Why do not. ('TOvernment asks Non-Offi-
('inl Memher to vocrlte his sent? 

Mr. L. Grahun: \Vould the Honourable Mt'lIIber be prepared to 
't'esign his own sel~b  

Mr. E. Ahmed: Do (1ovPl'nment, propos(' to considf'r the nomination 
(Ii ludief; wIlen the next, vlleaney oceun;? 

Mr. L. Graham: NominlltinnR Itrc not matte b~  Government. That 
"ctnt,v cloes not; filiI lIpon Government lit fill. 

CONOLUSIONS OF THE ~'I"A  DEPARTMENT FRAcn CASE. 

95. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Government be pleRsed to state the 
~oneln8ions in whnt is known 118 the Finanec Depnrtmlmt F'i'uucl ells!':) 

The Bonourable Sir George Schuster: Two of the three I.lccused 
jerson!; '~n~ convi(·ted by tIle lower l~ourt,. but qn appelll the Ret,sinus 
,.Judge IWR ordered It rd-rinl. 

~ I (l OF HAlLWAY LINES 1'() PREVEN'r AC(,rDENl'l:! DrE TO ST.RAYl.Nj<J 

CATTT,E. 

96. *lIIr. Gaya :Praaad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that a stray bull on the 
l'ililWI\\ linc ll '~lr .J ind Htntion \\'111" t,he enlist' of a rnilwllv u{'cident :tcconl-
l'nnit'd l:,v loss of life, to the Frontier Mnil to BornlJ(\Y, on' the 4th 
Dl'eemlw)' 1928? Will <1()\,prnment kindlv sl ait· if the l'nilwa, line WI\H 
fpnced on' hoth sides, so as to prevent bulis or cattle from straying on to 
the I'ni lI~' lim1? 

(b) Do Government propose to tnke n('cClssllry step!'! to havn the !'lIil-
way lines tJlroughout India properly fenced. where there are no fencings at 
present? 

IIr. A.  A. L. Panons: (/() The answer to the first part of the ques-
t ion is in the Ilffil'lllUt.ive. , 

(b) RnilwflY Aflministrlltions lira ro(~eedin  with the provision .of 
fvncing where t;hcy eonsider it deRirable, 

GRANT OF RAJLWAY FARE CoNCESSIONS TO TEAr-HERS ATTENDING TIlE BOMBAY 

PRESIDENCY SECONDARY TEACHERS' CoNFERENCE. 

. 97. *Kr. II. R. oTay&kar: (1) Are Government aware that an applica-
tIOn. was m,ade to the ltailway Board nnd to the Agents of the Grest 
In~lI  PEmmsuiu Railway and the Bombay. Baroda anel Centrlll India 
:RUJlway on hohalf of the RombflY PrcRidency Secondary Tenohers' Con-
'fet'ence for the purposes of obtaining railway fare ('.oncessiom;in fnvollr of 
teacherR attending the 8nmc in Bombay? 

(2) Are Government further aware that the said applications were re-
j(Jcted by the said Agpnts with sententious replies? 
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(8) Will Govemment be pleased to st;Bte: '-; 

(4) why such cnnoeB8iolls cannot be granted? 
(b) whether, under the present rule, such ooneepsions in fares are 

not granted to parties of holiday tourists and sporting teams-
undertaking railwRJ' journeys? 

(c) if 1.'0. why the same concessiori should ·not be extende.d to other 
classes of citizens e~a ed in simila.r or moredesi1'8ble 
objects of publio benefit? 

(d) if the present rules do n,ot penn it of sllch concessions being 
gra.nted to teaohers, whether Government intend to. have the 
neoessary changes made in the rules of the· Railway Com-
panies so as to give the benefit of such conc('ssions to rodies-
of persons engaged as aforesaid? 

Mr. A.  A. L. PanoDl: (1) Yes. 

(2) The Agents of t·he Great Indian PeniUFmla and the BOlllbllY 
Barod9 and Central India Ruilways replied t.hat the ~oncession neTted for 
l'ould not be granted. 

(8) The object of quoting special reduced pMsenger fllrer! is to stimulate 
tra.ffic, and for this reason reouced fares Ilre quoted during Cllrtain holidll~' 
periods and to t,ellllls engaging in eertain games, railways are nnt con-
cerned wit.h the objeets which lead people t.o travel. hut. merely with the 
question whrther travel will he stimuln.tcn by the quotlltion of 11 reduced 
fare. Tuel'e is no nIle preventing them from quoting reduced fares fm' 
delegates to educatlonnl conferences where {.hey t,hink that they will 
0btain u.dditiollal revenue by doing so, and actunlly the Indifm ltil ll~' 

Conference Associa.tion, which deal with such matters when more than 
one railway is l'onccmed. have now under their considern.tion an Appli-
cation from the President of the All-Indio. Federatiori of A('her~' Asso-
ciations for the quotation of reduced fares to teachers uttending Educa-
nonal Conferences. I will enquire from the. Indian Railway Conference 
A.c:.!'!()ciation of the c1ccision the.v have reached on thif; applicntion flll!l 
wilt let t.he HOllollruble :!\[ember lmow. 

tM. * 
H"/0. * 
tWO. * 
.1101. * 
+102 . .y, 

+103. * 
QO.1.* 

1105. '" 

A~  OF PAROANNA GORHI FROM THE DISTRICT OF PURSI':A TO THE SANTAL 

PAROANNAS. . 

106. *Eumar CJang&1l&Dd Sinha: (a) Will Govornment he pleQ8cd 
to a.scertain [md stnte, if it is It fact that proceedings have been taken 
to take Ollt Pnrgllnnn. Gorhi 2rom the district of Purnen and tack it on to 
the Santal Pargimnas, a non-regulated district? If so, how far has the 
matter progresfled? What are the reasons urged in justification of the-
~hail e of the boundary? . 

t For t.hi, queetion and it ... newel' Set at the end of starred question! for tht< day. 



(b) Will Government be pleased to lay on table aU correspondence 
tbat the matter bas occasioned? 

_ 111, Bonoura.ble Mr. J. Orerar: (4) The Gonmment of India have no· 
iniormation on the subject. 

(b) There bas been no correspondenee with the Government of India 
cn the subjeot. 

PURCHASES OUT OJ' INDIA :BY STATE RAILWAYS DUB,ING THE LAST ~  

YBABB. 

107. ·Kumar G&DI&Il&Dd Sillha.: Will Government be pleaBed to state' 
what articles were purchased out of India during the last three years· 
by the different State Railways and at what cost, specifying, in every 
case, whether the article is produced in Indio. Or not, the rel\l!On for its 
purchase ·outside Indin., and the firm and country from which it was-
purchased.? 

lIr. A. A.. L. P&l'IOD8: GovCl'Dment regret that. they eannot undertake· 
t.he extremoly lengthy enquiries which Ilo reply t() the Honourable Member's-
question would entail. His t1tt,ention is, however, drawn to the inform a.. 
lion given in Appendix A, to volume II of the Railway Board's reports on 
Indian Railways for the years 1025-26, ~  and 1927-28, wflere he 
"'iIl find the vulue of Fltores imported direct, t,he va.lue of imported stores-
purchased in India, and the 'value of stores of Indian manufaoture and of 
indigenous origin purchased by the different State railways, He will also 
fmd in the r<'pori.H ('n the work of t,he Indin, Store Department, London, 
published by the High Commissioner for India, copies of which are in-
the Library. a dchtiled classification of t,he stores pmciJUsed through 
the High COllunissiolll'r for Indian railways. 

Es'rABLIRBMENT OF AN INDIAN ACCOUNTANCY BOARD. 

108. -Kumar aanganand Sinha: (a) Is it a. fact that Government 
arc ('onsiderin;:{ It proposal to estnblish &Jl Indian AccountMcy Board in 
order to d j~e the Government in maintaining p1'oper standards of 
O('(,Olmtancy und on the quulit1cutions required of the accountltnts? If so, 
\\ ill the Governn'"nt, be pleased to stltt.e what will he the status, prospects 
anrI privilege-I> (If the accountants deemed to be qualified by the Boaru, and 
in "'hat respects if any. they will differ from Londnn Chartered Accountants '} 

(/,) D) Go\'cl'Ilment propose to stop reoruitment of harter~ Account-
ants of London t.o t,he service after the Bonrd is set up? If not, why'? 

(e) Will the Government be pleaEled t,o stAte how the scheme has: 
originated and developed? 

. The Hon.ourable Sir George BaiDy: (a) The o.ttention of the Honour-
a.ble Memher it'! invited to my reply to question No. 524 asked by 
Mr. M. It. .Tayaknr On the 13th September, 1928. 

(b) The Government cannot at this stage say how far in futUl'e 
~('coun .~nt'A qualified under the Accountancy Board Scheme will be em-
. pJoyed 111 Govennncnt service in preference to chartered acoountants. 
(who, of OIJllM!e, might be Indie-us). That is a matter which must neces-
'Mily depen<l upon the sucoess of the Aooountancy Board Scheme. 
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(c) The Honourable Member is referred to the Oommerce Depariment 
cir~ular letter No. 131·'1' (2), dated the, ~ August, 1928, a. copy of 
~'hl h was placed in the Library 1'ast Septemberdurlng the Simla Ses-
'8)01'1; neq>lieg to this letter have not vet been received irom 011 Local 
·(iovt'rnment,s. • 

Kr. Vidya 8ag&l' Pandya: When do Government eXi'e-<"t, to bring t.he 
'fOl'henl(> hefore this House? 

!he Bonourable Sir Georle llalny: I mnst Ilsk for notiee of t.llllt 
o(]ll£'stion, I could not giv(' a defit,ite answer to that nt t,he moment. 

NlalBER 0," B:r.NOAJ. DETENUS NOT YET REI.EASE. 

109. -Xumar Ganganand Stnha: Will Government l-e plea,s('cl to I\tate 
"the number of Bengal detelll1S who hllve not :vet been releascd? 

The Honourable IIr. J. a,rerar: ~ 0 one iR any longer detltined under 
tIll' Bengal Criminal Law Amenc1mcuL Act in. jn.il or in illll l~ or home 
<lomicilr, nor is IIny one confined to pnrticulnr 1I1'('o.s in Bengal or extern-
'1",1 frotrJ particular Im'IIf,. Orders under s('("tion 11 (1) (n), (I) Hnd (c) re-
·IJlIiring notifil'ation (Ir residence, are still in fo)'C'e 'lI.guinflt HI i)('rson!<. 

PROCEEDll"GS O}o' A(JRlcrLTt:RAJ. CONFERENCF: HELD J1Iil OCTOB'ER, 192R. 

110. $Xumar Ganganand Sinha: Will Government lw plemwd t.o lli'y 
'<)]l the table a copy of the detailed pJ'Ocee<1iugs of t.hr Agl·icult.lIJ'Il1 Con· 
ft-rence 11(J1d in Octobpr last? 

Xr. G. B. Bajpai: As the proeeeciings of j hl' Conferl'nee W(,I'O inforlllal 
:iIld cnntidcnt.,t1, Oovernlllent, cannot. comply with thl' l'l'qUt'st of the 
HOnOlll'>1hle :Mcmber \\;thout the (lOnClllTenCe of LocRI Govrrnments, 
,~'hose 1'cpresl'nhl.tiv(!s pnrtici.pateu in the discussions. Locnl Govern-
ments have, however, been asked whether they have any objection to the 
'{JubIicnt ion of the proceedings, nnd it finnl dccision on the question will 
'be reached 011 recl'ipt of tlH'ir replies. 

!EXCAVATION OF MOT7NDS NEAR THE ASOKA P1UAR TN LAURJYA, CHAMPARAN 
.OISTBIOT. 

111. ~amtn' Ganguand Sinha: (a) Are Government aware of the 
·:fact that there are a number of moundE! near the Asob Pillar in Lauriya 
(C'hamparan district) that have not yet been exeavated? 

(b) 1£ so, will Government, be pleased tc state reasons for the same? 

(c) Have Govemment ever conRidered the question of eXCIl.vating them? 
:If so. with what result? 

Kr. G •. S. Bajpai: (a) Yes. 
(b) For laek of funds up to date. 

(c) Government have considered the. mutter ond exco.vl1tiOIlB will be-
otnken up Whf'll cirl'umstaucef; !permit. 



• 

Qua.nONS AND ANeW_B. , 
. RJDlNTIlODU07I()N OJ' THB RII8BBVB BANK BILL ·IN THII INDUN LBGISLATUBlII. 

112 -Kumar Gang.nand S1Dha: !lavE; Government received any 
comm l~ieation from the e'ecretary of State for India. regllofdlng the reintro-
duction of the Reserve Dank of India Bill in the Indian Legislature? If 
so, to what effect? 

The Honourable Sir George 8cb.uter: The auswer to the first purt of 
the quoNtion iF; in the negative a.nd the second part a( ~,  not arise. 

IMPORTATION OF ARTIFICUL GHEE. 

113. -Kumar Ganganand Sinha: (a) Is it a fact that a representation has 
been made to the Government by the Indian Merchants' Chamber, Bombay, 
reg:u'ding the importntion of n. large qunntit,y of c.heap artificial ghce into 
·this country? 
(b) Is it R faot that Imch nrHficinl gh/3l' dr)(,H not contain t,hp food 

propertioR of the indigenous gh('l) , but if! geHing popular on account of 
<cheapness in price? 

(c) 1f ~ , whllt fdcr'~ arp Government tllking to protect the indigenous 
i//tCf frow outside compntition? 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: (a) Yes. 

(II) ~f . 

(c) Thu Governuwnl hllVl' l:oJlsul\l'd Lo{'nl Uovernments on the qUE'S-
1 ion wlwtlwr steps Hhould !It' takf'lI to pn·vent. !:'olidified vegetable oil from 
-being sold IlS ghee. 

HJOH RAJLWAY FARES ON 'fHE BEN(lAI, NAGPUR R,AIJ.WAY. 

114. ·Xumar Ganganand Sinha: (a) Hus the uttention of the Govern-
ment been drawn to the letter of .. Travelling Public" published in the 
.Searchlight, dated Friday, October 12, 1928, under the heading" Bengal 
~ agpur Railwuy-High rate of Passenger fare"? 

(Ii) Do Government, propose t;o enquire Hnd state why the general level 
of fnre. especially that of the thim class, is kept up high? 

(c) Have Onvcrnment impressed upon the Railwa.y a.uthorities the 
dee.irability of reducing the fare? If so, how and when? If not, why? 

Kr. A. A. L. Parsons: (n) Government have !:'cen the letter referred to. 
o (b) and ~ . 'rhe conditions with regard to passenger traffic on . the 
Bengnl Nagpur nnd'East Indian Raihr8Ys, between which the writer of 
the leUer imlfihltt'd A. l'omparison, are in no way similar, and t·he Bengst 
:N IlgpUf RaHwny, if it reduced its fares to the rates now prevailing on the 
East Indian Railway, could not expect to secure so large an increase in 
traffic /If! to oompensate it for the loss in revenue which would otherwise 
l'eRult. The financial position of the Bengal Nagpur Railway is not at 
!pl'esent. Rlleh that it could afford to contemplate 1\ reduction in pRRsen.ger 
fllreR wiJieh eould not, be expected at, leailt to pn:v for itself by the net re-
turn from an increase in traffic consequont on the reduction. The latest 
information, however, which the Railwav Board have received from the 
Agent. is t.hnt the pORsibiJit.v of mAking -80me reduction is under his CODJi· 
.ef'ra.tion. ' 
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INQUJllYINTO Rill AO'lI(ON OF mil POUCH IN OONNJIOTION WI'l'II'1'!DII DWON-
8TlU.TION AOAJ'NST THE SWON COMIlUaSION AT A .~ 

+115. *)[1II11II Gaugau&Dd 81Dha: Will' Government be pleased to sta.te: 

(a) If they made any enquiry from the Punjab Government regarding 
t·he assault on LBla. Lajpat Hai by the Lahore Police 1 If SO, 
boll' ond with wha.t results" 

(b) Whether they received ony oommunication from His Majesty's-
Secretary of State for India in this connection? If 80, to 
what, effect, and what roply did the Government of India give 
to him? 

(c) Why no enquiry was made into the matter ry a. re8 onl ibl~ 

popular Committee? 

('OST OF GOVERNMENT HOtJRE, NEW l>EUII, 

116. -Kumar Ganganaud Sinha: (a) Is it a faot that the building for 
the Viceroy, construct.ed at New Delhi, cost nearly 1l crores of rupees,. 
required 4,500,000 bricks, contains 340 rooms, hAS It miles of corridors 
and 14 lifts? 

(b) What was the cost of tho construction of the Viceregal Lodge 8i 
Old Delhi? How many rooms hnd it,? Wha,t were its dimensions? 

(0) Will Government be pleasod to lay 0. statement on the table showing 
how ea.ch of the rooms in the new building will be ust'\d, nnd how t.he 
occupiors of those rootn& are accommodlited at present? 

(d) Will Government be pleased t,o state how the ViceregulLodge in Ohl 
Delhi w.ill be used when the Viceroy occupies the Now Delhi building? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state fully the l~ tent to which 
non-Indian muterials hove been used in the Viceregal Lodge in New Delhl 
both in construction and furnishing it? 

(f) Will (]-ovet'll1Hcnt bl' pleased t.o Rtnte the I1uml:er of casunJ.tie", 
t,hat occurred during the const,ruction of the building in New Delhi anti 
the cirCUl11stanceR in which they occurred? 

(9) Will Govenullent be rlel t ~d to lay on the tHble n uetuilp<l st.aie-
ment, shn"'ing the ('ost of cOllstructing nnd furnishing tI\t' bui ](ling in ,:!" ('". 
Delhi? 

The Ba:lourable Sir Bhupendra lfath II1tra: (a), Yes, R.pproximately. 
'fhe cost indudes t.he garden, 'l'he number (1£ rooms includes all offices, 
basement cellars, et.c., down to the smallest ba.throom and godown. 

(b) Houghly nine lukhs. Government do not. t,hink it necessary to 
prepare a f.jtutcment of rooms in the temporary ViC£lregul Lodge. It must 
be remembered. t.hat this building has grown from the old Circuit Houss 
which has been added to from venr to veRr. The nccommodation there-
in ir; supplemented by other t~rn or l : buildings for the PreRR,. godown 
and offices, and further by a very large number of tents which are used 
for both residential and office purposes. AU theRe are accommodated in 
.f.e New Government Rouse. -

t For answer to this queBion, I/U anllwer to ueat~on No. 73. .. 



QUBBT'0lf8 AND, AJ+8,WBRB:. , 

(0) I shall be pleaeed to show the H9DOura\.>le Member" if he desires: 
it, n plq.n $howing'the allCitment of the. lQOms' jn Government, House.' 
~rhe allocation is subject to minor alterations, : 'As already stated under 
{b), a. large proportion of the"occupiers of the rooms are at ~resent accom-
modated in temporary buildings and tents, ' ',,,,. 

, (d) No. tinal deciili'QIl has yet been a.rrived' at. 

'(e) Non-Indian Ii1a.terials have. only been Uiicd oil the construction and'. 
furnishing in cases where such materials' are 'not ava'ilable of Indian Matiu-: 
facturf,l or origin. These are confined to. such things as electric a ar~t 8, 

water supply and, silnitary fittings, and a few special fabrics for furnishing, 
which are not made in India. Exact infonnati'on is not available 88 to, 
t he total cost of these items, but it is estimated that this does not exceed 
!;even per cent. of the total cost. 

(f) There have been three or four casualties. Further details are not 
t't'adily available wit.hout, reseArch into old re,cordFl, 

(g) A stlltement, of thf' estimated GOst is placed on the table. 

Main Building 

Electric installation 

Statement, 

Wat,er Supply and Sanitary installation 

}I'urniture and f ttin~ 

Refrigerating Plant 

Form.l Indian Garden 

_._.--.;.. 
Total 

Rs. 

1,24,60,000 

9,70,000 

4,00,000 

19""',000 

33,000 

10,&8,000 

1,63,65;000 

Xr. Gaya Prasad Singh: When is the new Viceregal Lodge expected to 
~ ready for occupAtion hy His Excellency t·he Viceroy? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Kitra.: It is expect,ed to be ready 
:or occupation by HiH RXl'l'lIt'ney the Viet'l'0Y next eold wCHthel', 

Kumar Ganganand Singh: 1'hy I take it that. His Exeellcncy is very 
uncomfortnblt> in his present. Lodge? 

The Honourable Sir'Bhupendra :Hath Mitra: I l'lInnot obviously answer 
that question .. 

Sir Purahotamdas Thakurciaa: What is estimated to be the COFlt of up-
keep of the new Viceregai I.odge fiR C()mpnrod with tho cost of upkeep 
of the prer;ent one? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kltra: I am BOrry I have not got 
lne figures with me, I sllall be obliged if the Honourable Member will put 
.1own a separate question. 
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Rl!t'ORnD UTIN'lION TO II.IX)'I.' n~ BYRT, PRESS RF.l'ORTt.lt OF 1'1tl' TIM";."; 
OF INDIA, TO BJt .A ME:Mrunt (IF THE L!GISLATIVl!l ASSBMUr,y. 

117. -Jtumar Gquaaad SlDba: (a) Has the atteDtion of the Govern·· 
mellt, been drawn to the messuge, dahl(} Allahabad, Deoember 6th, appeaol'· 
ing in the 8eaTo"Ught of Sund." December 9tih. 1_. entitlecl Ie To 
Embarralis Preijident Patel-European Conspiracy-Move to Bend the 
Punished Reporter in the Assembly "? 

(b) Hav\) Governm('nt enquired to ~cert8in how far the allefations. 
contained in the message are correct? If 80, with what results? f not. 
w.hy? 

fte Bonour&ble _r. 3. Orerar: The Honouruble Memher is referred to. 
my reply to Mr. Gl\ya Prasad Singh's question No. 93 on the SRme subject. 

SEPARATION OF TlIE LEOISLATIVE ASSUBLY FROM THE LBOJ8LA'I.'IYE 

DE!' ARTMlCN'r. 

118. -Kumar Ganganand Sinha: Will Govprmm·tll II<' ph'n!>ed t,o stllte-~ 

(II) \\'hnt f'tl'ps. if IIUY, tli(i th('~' t.akt' illlllledillteiy to "'('cure the 81\01'-
tion of the Secretary of State for India with regard to suen 
portioll of Ihl' I-Icht'IlI(' of lWpllrntion of the A l:Itlmhl~ r:l~ ('h 

frolll the LC'gh,lntiv(' l)p}>nrtmont' us wul; 'l1f1C(,l'Illllry nnd with 
whnt result? 

(h) 'Why did not-the Government (If India give eBeet to such part 
of the s(lheme Ill! it could itself do from December 1. 1928, 
as Rgreed upon? 

(c) W IlI:I the Honourllu!e the l'rPRident consulted in tlii" connect ion. 
when no action was taken on 1st December, 1928, in accord· 
allc~ with the l\'Iotion adopted by this House on the 220d Sep-
tember, 1928? If not, why? 

(d) What attempts were made by t.he Government to meet I.he-
wishes of this House a8 far liS possible in this matter? 

(e) How do Government dC'sire to proceed in this mfttter now? 

Xl. L. Graham: «(I) '1'he Government of India, aft£'r conRidering the-
Hesoiution of the A "mllbl~', pll\eed t.hclIlsdves in cOlllmunication wit,h 
t.he c('reb r~' of Rtllt,e. 

(b) Becliuse no pllrt of the scheme eould he put into operation until 
Mit' Secrefar." of St.ah· had sallC'tiOlll'd t.he nppoint.mentR of the ( fficer~ of 
thE' HOIIRe. 

(n) The Honourahle the :Prellidlmt. waR conlllJlted befoTc t,he Government 
of Indil\ Hddre!lsed th(' ( (~retnr  of Stllte. 'J'herllllfter no occRsion nl'Ose 
to (,(lDsUlt the ROllournhlt' t,h(' J)rcllic1ent.. 

«(1) and (c). Do notarise in il~  of the set,ting up of the separate es-
tablishment. 



EXP.J:!OJlITUBJ£ ~ , " D 1:0.. 1'1111 CU'l'Bu, ('OQITTIlIl CO!"S'l'ITU'l'J:D TO 00-, 
, 0.;PJJB4TJIl Wl1'H TRJJ I o.~ olf (l , I ~, 

119. ·J[1lII1U ~ ~ S1W: WiJl Government be plea.sed to. at.ate' 
the expenditul'(' 1"0 flU' incurred by the Gove1'lUJ1ent of India o.n acco.unt 
of t.he CeDirol C011llllittee' cOllstitut{ld to co·operate with the Simon Com· 
mission und itf> blldget estimnte Wlder thiil beud? 

ft. BODourable III. I. GNrar: The atltulII expeftditure incurred by the 
Indian Oent,ral ('omrnitt.ee nt the CDst of Central revenues up till the 31st 
December, lWJ8, is repo.rted to ItRW been HR, 40,711. 'l'his is the latest 
figure nvailllble. 

The tot,,1 et!lillluled e enditurl~ 011 the ludilln Central Co.mmittee in 
t,he eurrent finllneial :venr amounts to HR. ~,8( , Il  lind it is propot!ed t(>o 
include II proVifolioll of HR. a,32,SOO in t.llE' budgt't e tilll te~ for the year' 
JQ:'>'{l·RO to dl'frll~' the eXpenfll'R of the Committee in thllt year. 

1Ir. a. S. Kania Iyer: On u point of order, Sir, hut' it not heen t.he 
pract.icfl of the HOll!lf', nndpr thpHllleR, to. Rtnp thf' llttin~ of qUPRt.ions 
rdt('r 12 o'do()k, 01(' fin'lt ,1lH' hour: 

Xr. President: The HtJl1ollrlluli' :\ll'llIhl'r hnd 1)(,(j(,1' read til(' Htnnding' 
Ordpl'); (Laughter). 

RF.("EPTTON OF THE ~l ll COMMIHATON ,A.1'DJFl"Jl:REN1' r.A(, ~ IN I !llDIA AND 
RU'RMA. 

120. ·Kumar Gan,aDaDd Sinha: (II) \Vill Govenlllient, [w pll'/Hi('1l to', 
foltate whether t.Iwv hna Hm' (lorr('flpon<ll'nc(' with tiw Provincial OO\,l'rnmcnts 
rf'g'Rming' the rec~l tion of tlll' Hirnon COllmtisF!ion? If t'o, to what ('ff('ct?' 
\Vill Government he llll ~ 'd to. lll~' t h .. COlTPF!pondt'Il<'(' Oll the t ubII'? 

(b) "Viii (Jovernment he pIellsPcl to Illy ont,h(, tll~ I(' lin :luthentic 
flccount of the reception of the Simon Commission And the Central Indian·, 
Committee at different plnces in India find Burmlt, with t-lpecinl refer(m t~f  

t.o the boycott deluonsh'ations and I>equels, mentioning in each eUflt-' the 
exact source of the information received by it? 

The Honourable Ill. 1, Orerar: (II) 'I'll{' Honournble ,ML'lllbcr iR referred 
1,0 pllrt l(~  of the nn!lwcl' given t~  Mr. Oll,vn Prnsad Ringh's question No.. 
192. 

(b) ')'hl' prlweecling!'l lire fully reported in t,he public Press. No o.ffidaJ 
If\('eouni . has heen prepared, 

EXPENDITURE INCURRED RY PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS ON ACCOUNT OF THE 

VISIT OF T.JlJI: SIMON CoMML<ISION. 

121. ·Xumar GaDlanand Sinha: Will Oov(>l'nment. be pleasod to cull 
for and lay on the taHe fl, statement showing t,he amount (If expcnditurtl 
incurrerl bv the vRrious Provincinl Governmento; on accollnt of lh£' viflit of 
. the Simon' Commission Rnd the Inoion Centrol CommiHeo? 

The BloDowa.1aIe Ill'. I. Oruar: The illfonnn,tion to which the Hono.ur. 
ahle Member'R qUeJ'!t.ion refe1'R is not flva,i1able nnd canno.t be available for-
I '" lll~ time, If t,hp Honol1rnhie Member will repeat hiR question next 
(~ n n I ~hl n he ~l8.d t.O COnF.idor whet.her T CIUI furnish it 
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REPORTED DEsPA.Tl'H OF ABTILLERY TO CAWt1'tTA nrdONNlnOTJON WITH Tll'ic' 

MEE'mm OF 'THE INDIAN NATJONALcONGltES8. 

,122. "Kumar G&D.IaDand 81Dha: (1) Has the attention fth~ o ~rn
mElat been drav ... n' to the Free Pre88 message of December 7th. t<> the 
· .effect that the Daily Tej understood that a large body of artillery had been 
despatched from Delhi toCa:lcutta on the 5th instant, and that it would 
stay at CulcQtta till Bfter the Congress week WllS over? " . 

. (2) Is the report  correct? If so, 

(a) to what extent? 

(b) what was the necessity of sending the artillery? and 

(c) what WIlS the cost incurred in doing so? 

llr. G ••• Young: (1) Yes. 

(2) There iR untruth whatever in the report. 

'QUESTIONS NOT PUT, OWING TO THE ABE'ENCE l~ THE QUES. 
TIONER. WITH ANSWERS TO THE SAME. 

~8 A I IDl  OF A MUNIOIPALITY .AT KASAULI. 

1. "JIr . .A.. E. Ghumavi: (a) Is it Q fact that the oivilianpopulation 
·of Kas&uli pay flpproximately a sum Qf Rs. 10,000 R yef.\l' us water-t.ax? 

(b) Ii it Q fact that the Military Cantonment at Kasauli is now respon· 
-sible for the supply of water at Kasauli? 

(c) Is it a fact that the sum of Rs. 10,000 paid by the civilian popula· 
tion is made oYer to the Military Authoritie5 who have got their budgeted 
allowance for t,he purpose? 

(d) Is it a bet that there isn most generous supply of water in the 
(~untonment nren whereas there flre most severe rules regarding the restric· 
tion of supply to the ('ivil populat.ion? 

«(;) Are Goyernul('nt Il."-art' that the need for a municipality is very 
k.:oUlly felt by thl' civil population of KOS8U1i? 

(f) HaR the l.ll'~tion of establishing u municipality at Kasauli been 
· considered? 

Kr. G. X.Young: (a! "No, Sir. 'fh(. total water-tax collected by the 
Cantonment Authority, Ko.sQuli, from all sources is about Re. 7,000. 

(b) Under section 116(;) of t.he Cllntomnentt; Act, 1924, a Oa11tonrnent 
'Authority is responsible for the supply of water where such a supply does 
·not. exist. There is a water supply in the Kasauli Cantonment under t.he 
· cont.rol of the Military EDiineer Services. 



QUI19TION8 AND ANSWBnS. 

(c) The cost, of at~r su li~ in KssauIi ~t nment i~rollecte~ by 
,the Cantonment Authonty and paId over to the Mlhtery Engmeer ServICes, 
in lIeeordll,nce with section 234 of the Cnntonmenf,s Act, 1924. 

(<1) No, Sir. Owing to shortages of water from the existing 8our l~  

rltt.ioning is often resorted to in t.he months of May, June and July when 
the ;yield of I,be spring is low. Hationing is not confined to t.he civil 
populRtion. 

(c) unel (f). Government Ilm not aware that the nood for a civil lllUnici-. 
pftlit,yis very keenly felt by the civil population of Kasauli, who already 
Ase,,~ an elected Cantonment BOl\1'd, No portion of Kasauli is geogruphi-
(lolly suitable for excision from the Cantonment. For udminist,ratiye 
reason!; t.lIrl rt)tention of the whole area 1\8 n cant,onment, il'l nereRlIflr:v. 

'(:RACII'J' OJ! 88 ( ~  TO ;\IEMIIF.RS OF THE INlHAN MEDrCAI. D A " ~ . 

2. ·Lleut.-Oolon.l B. A. I. GldDey: (a) Is it a ia.ct that in the 
Indiull Medical Depat'tment Commission J'{1Oks are given on the basifl of ten 
per cent. of the total cadre? 

(b) If so, what is the tota~ cadre of the Department sud the total number 
uf Commissiolls? 

(0) Is it It fact that since this proportion was arrived at about 40 to 50 
h~ln' bOPll added to the cadrt' of t.he fndian Medical Department? 

(d) If 1'0, has II eorreRpondinp; 1111111t)('r of COl1lTnissioJls been given to the 
Depnrtment? 

Mr. G. II. YOUDg: (a) No, Sir, 'I'he number of CommiRHions il4 10 per 
f·ent. of t,he full t'stnbliRhment of Assist·a.nt Surgeons in military employ, 
.plu8 the number of Assistant Surgeoll!! in civil employ who have l'€',ceive(l 
promotion under the next below rille. 

(h) 'rhe totul cadl'f' i)o; fi87 find the total IlumiH'r of CotnmisRiolls ill vn. 
(e) No, Sir. No addition hal" he en mude 1.0 the sanet.ioned Plldrt'. 

(d) Do(>s not arise. 

PBlOE OF ,JAVA SUGAR 8UPPJ.TED TO INDIA. 

~ "'Bajl 4J:K\ool& B&roon: (lL) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether in No"ember, 1928, they received any letters from the Sugar 
~IQ,rcha ts' Association, Bombay, in connection with the recent policy of 
thp Umted J IlVIl Sugar Producers' Association for effecting sales of t.heir 
~u llr  

(6) Arc Government aware of the following facts: 

ti) that the United ~ a Sugar Producers' Association charge 
I.. ~ per 100 lnlogrammes of sugll.r more froW India. t,hnn 
frotn ot.hf'r (l(')uni1ies west, of Suez. 
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(ii) that if this polioy of the United Ja.va Sugar Produoers' Associa-
tion continues, India would Bpparently lose about RI. 
17.000,000 per yead 

(c) If the reply to part (b) above is ill the affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state what measures they intend to adopt in thie 
matter? 

'l'he Honourable Sir George BalDy: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Government, understand thnt the United Java BingAI' Producers' 

Association ha.ve been allowing a rebate, ranging from Fl. 1 to 1·50 per 
100 kilogrammes, on sugar shipped to destinations west of Suez in order 
to dispose of their surplus stocks in European ma.rkets in oompetition with 
Cuban sugar. 

(c) The Government do not propose to take any actioIl. 

AU,WEIl D1IH.IING OF THE POJ.IOH AT L.H10RR WIlH LATHIB AND 

BATONS. 

84. ·Dlwan Ohaman LaD: Is it a fact that certain memberR of the 
police force were drilled in the UBe of lathit or batons shortly before the 
occurrences of October 30th, 19281 

The HonoUl'&ble Kr. 1. Orerat: The Government of India. ha.ve no 
information. 

VISIT OF GENERAL GOURAUD OF THE FRlIINCH ARMY TO INDIA. 

98. ·Dlwan Ohaman LaD: Will Government state: 

(1) on whose authority General Gouraud has been invited to India; 
(2) the position occupied by General Gouraud in the Frenoh Army; 
(8) the object of his visit to India; and 

(i) whether questions connected with the Indian Army will be 
discussed with him? 

Sir Denys Bray: General Gouraud, the Military Governor of Paris, was 
invited by His Majesty's Government, with the approval of the Govern-
ment of India. who have been glad to welcome so distinguished a visiix:>r. 
His "'isit if' of a purely informal Qnd persona.l .hara.cter for purposes of' 
f:ight·seeing. Rnd hilS no milit,Rry significance whatsoever, and no questions 
touching the Indian Army will be discussed with him .• 

SEPARATION OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY )'ROM TJIlII LEOISLA.rIVlII 
DJilP A.RTMlDNT. 

99. ·Diwan Ohaman LaD: Will Government sta.te wha.t actiOn has 
80 far been taken in regard to the question of the sepa.ration of the 
Assembly Secretariat' 

Mr. L. Graham: The separation hilS been effected. 
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VISIT TO ENGLAND OF HIS EXOELLENCY SIR MALCOLM HAILEY. 

100. *Diwan Ohaman Lall: Will Government state the object of Sir 
My.lcolm Ha.ile'y's visit to England and whether (a) the reports in the Press 
are correct that he intends to cOnduct political conversations with officials 
of the India Office or Members of the Cabinet, and (b) whether he has 
CODllultl'd the Government of India or any member thereof in regard to 
this matter 7 

The Honourable Kr. I. Oreral': Sir Malcolm Hailey has proceeded to 
England in pursuance of the leave of absence granted him for urgent reasons 
of private affairs, and for no other purpose. 

POPULATION OF FRONTIER TRIBEs: NUMBER AND COST OF FORCES EMPLOYED 
ON THE NORTH WEST FRONTIER. 

101. *D1wan Ohaman Lall: Will Government sta.te: 

(a) the population of the Frontier tribes that owe suzerainty neither 
to the British Government nor to the Afgha.n Government? 

(b) t.he total amount spent in active o fensi~e operations on the 
:F'rontier during the year ending December 31st, 1928? 

(0) the numbers of the forces employed during the same period 
on the Frontier? 

(d) thE:' grand total of the amount spent by the Military Department 
iJD the Frontier during the some period, exclusive of amounts 
spent on active offensive operations 1 

Kr. G. K. Younl: (a) There are no such tribes. 

(b) There was one small punitive operation conducted by the Air Force, 
costing not more than Rs. 30,000. 

(c) I am afraid it would nob be in the public interest to give the figures 
asked for, but I may say that no addition to the ordinary peaee garrisons 
was made during the year 1928. 

(d) I a.m endeavouring to obtain the figures for the Honourable Mem-
ber, and will communicate them to him when received. 

NUMBER AND COST OF AEROPLANES PURCHASED BY THE GOVERNMENT ~  INDIA 
DURING THE LAST THREE YEARS. 

102. *Diwan Ohaman L&ll: Will Government sta.te: 

(a) the total number of aeroplancs purchased during the past three 
years? 

(b) how many of these are  all-metal planes? 

(0) whether the price of all-metal German machines is considerllbly 
lower than that of the machines purchased in Great Britain? 

Mr. G. II. Young: (q) and (b). I am assuming the Honourable Mem-
ber refers to military aeroplanPR purohased by Government. I do not 

E2 
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tbink it, would be politic to publish the actual numbers, but rather more 
tbnn one-third of the machines pUl<!hased in the last .three years have been 
all met~. 

(0) '}'here is no sti\ndaro of comparison, as Germany does not produce 
military airoraft. 

STATUS O}' INDIANS IN THE UNI'fED STATES OF AMERICA. 

108. ·DiwaD Oham8D LaU: Will Government state what action they 
h"Ye taken in regard to the a1Jatus of Indiana in the United States cd 
Am9l'ica ard their inability to seoure the rii'ht o( naturaliaation? 

Sir Denys Bray: I would r~fer the Honoura.ble Member to my answer 
to a I!limilar question put by the Honourable Mr. M. R. .hyakar on the lSt,h 
Spptt'lllber laAt,. 

URANT OJ<' THE FR-\NCHISE TO TNUJANS I.JV1NO IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

104. DiW&D Ohaman Lall: Will Govemuwnt state what Ildion they 
have taken or are taking in regard to the denial of the right of franchise 
to Indians living in' British Columbia and the right of Indians generally 
to enter and live in Canada on the flame terms 8S the Japanese? 

_r. G. S. Bajpat: III regurd to the grunt of fmnchis~ to Indians in 
British Columbia. T would invite the Honourable Member's attention to 
Illl' report of tht> Hight Honourable SrinivlIsu Sastri t,o the DominionI' in 
1\")22 ~ l  to the proceedings of the Imperial Conference of 1923, ('OpiPf; of 
whit:l art: available in the l .. ibrary of the House. In 1925, the Government 
,.I' Canlldll hrought tllp qu('stion of (·onferring the Dominion frnnehise on 
rndian~ rpf;ielent in Briti",hColumbia before a Committee of Parliament 
\\'hieh was ('ollflidf'ring c('rtnin nmendment,s to the Dominion Franchise 
Law. 'l'hn Committ.ee. howl'ver, could not see their way to recommend 
nny change UB regard!'! Indians in British Columbia. The provincial fran-
(~hise in British Columbia. it; n mntt,('r for the Provincial Legislature. The 
·C"..ovl'rnmeot of India hll\,c hml no indicatioJl 1'0 fa.r that renewal of t,he re-
prNlpntfll,jon!' mode h~r Mr. 8"O!;trl in 1922 would meet with success; tJiey 
lillY£> not. therE'for(', lIlfHl(' IIny repreMnt.ntion!\ lat,ely. But if thfl Honour-
;,hl(' "\fPrnher. who waR r('rentl~' in raDllda, haR returned with the impreH-
;,:.Ion that prospectR h'lve improv(>d, Government will he glad to eonsider 
",llrlhpr an.\· llc·tion nn their pnrf i" of'Rirn.hlp. 

As r~ l .rd l the right, of Indians to enter nnel settle in Canada. I would 
invite t.he Hono\1Tl\hle Member'R flttenHon to thE' reriproC'itv Resoluiion 
ncloplpd h~' lhf' Imperioll ('onfpl'pnC'p of HHA. . 

I ~ , I n  OF A RAILWAY FROM TANflAIL 'ro THE HEADQUARTER!,: OF 

TUE i\fYMESSISnH DISTRICT. 

1 Ol'i. ·Jlr. DhJreDcira K:anta Lahtrl Ohaudhury: Will t,he Honourable 
:\Iember in charge of Railways be pleased to stnt~ what progresl!l, since my 
last, interpellation on the subject, has been r,na.de in the matter of connect. 
ing Tangail by railway with the headquarters of the Mymetlsingh district? 

\ ~ ..... : J,. 

Mr. A.. A. L. P&1'IODI:T ""ould refer the 'Honourable "Member t,o t,hs 
"('1'1." ,,'hi('h T a'IIVE' to Mr. Oh\l7.nnvi'R !'Itarred qUE'Rtion No. 29. 
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LEVY 011' A DEMURRAGE CHARGE FOR OVER-LOADING COAL ,VAGONfS OK 

THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1. Xr. E. O. lfeo",: (a) Is it a fact th~t, over the East Indian Hailwaj 
a demurrage charge is levied for over-loading of coal wagons above the 
maximum carrying capacity of the wagons supplied to the collieries? 

(b) Is it a fact that a similar charge was in force over the Bengl:ll 
Nagpur Uailway and hal! been suspended a few months ago? 
(0) Will Government state the reason for tqe special levy of thii' 

dlll,rge in connection with the coal wagons alone 'I 

(d) Will Government state why the East Indian Railway has not fallen 
into line with the Bengul N agpur Ro.ilwny in suspending the charge tem-
porarily; and do they proposc to flsk the Eo.st Indian Railway Administra-
tioll to suspcnd the charge, at least temporarily? 

(8) Had Government or the East Indian Railway Administration oecasion 
to examine the legality of such a charge, Ilond if 80, will Government state if 
they satisfied themselves as to the soundness of the legal position of the 
charge realised? 

Mr. A. A. L. PU80D8: (Ia) Yes, if more than five per cent. of a colliery's 
wagons are over-loaded, and the overloading in any montb exceeds one per 
cent.. of the amount despatched. ' 

(h) YCR, the !1l1spension of the ('harge iR fin expe-rimental mee,sure for one 
year from 1st April 1928. 

(r) In the abRonce of weighbridges at collieries, loading is perforoe done 
by guesswork. Loading of ooal is done at outlying sidings, where Railway 
staff cannot possibl'y exercise any supervision, whereas the loading of other 
commodities is' chiefly done at Railway stations, where. the Railway staff 
have opportunities of supervision. 

(d) The East Indian Railway Administration a.re not yet satisfied that, 
i;l1O Ruspension of the charge will lead to more correct loading. Government 
propo!lf'd t.o aWllit the result. of the experiment on the Benglll-Nagpur Hail-
wily before taking any further Rction. 

(c) The allswer is in t,he affinnative. 

STATUS ON THE BOMBAY, BARODA .AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY OF 

-LTOENTIATIlR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 011' THE POONA ENGINEEBINO 

COLLEGE. 

2. Ill. llDinadaa Il. Mehta: (1) What is the status of Licentiates of 
Civil Engineering (or present Bachelors of Engineering) of the Poona 
Engineering College on the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway. 
i.e., are they taken on "s subordinates or officers (Assistant Engineers)? 
(2) How many Licentiates of Civil Engineering are working in the 

Bngineering Department on the permanent establishment, and nre their 
prospects the Bsme as those obtaining in the Bombay Public Works Depart-
m~nt  . 

. (8) Are they given acting chanoes in the offioers' grade whenever they 
are deputed on speoial works? If not, why not? 

( 69 ) 
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(4) Is it a fact that the qualification (Licentiates of Civil Engineering 
or Bachelors of Engineering) haB not the same recognition IlB the Civil 
Engineering of Roorkee College? 

(6) Why are Licent.iat.es of Civil Engineering who have put in over 
15 years' service, not given any chance as Assistant Engineer? 
(6) Have Europeans working as Assistant Engineers and Executive 

Engineers in the Railway all got equal qualifica.tions? 

(7) Will the Railway Depa.rtment supply a list of Licentiates of Civil 
Engineering who joined the Department, but who left the sarne, beca.use 
they ssw that they were not given the same treatment fiS their brothers 
were getting in the Bombay Public Works Department? 

(8) Is it a fact that most of the present Assistant and Executive Engi. 
neers are either Roorkee hands or practical hands? If so, why art) 
Licentiates of Civil Engineering of n.pproved service not given even a trial 
as officers? 

(9). Is India.nisation being steadily proceeded with by promoting these 
Licentiates of Civil Engineering from the subordinate service to the offi· 
cers' grade? If 80, at what ride ha.s it been done until now? 

Kr. A. A. L. P&r8OJl8: I will send the Honourable Member the informa· 
2ion for which he has asked as soon IlS I can get it. 

NAMES OF TIlE MEMBERS OJ' TRJD CoMMITTEE APPOINTED TO INVESTIGATE 

C.-lUSES OF, AND REMEDIES FOR, RECURRING FLOODS. 

3. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru JlWIUlD Khan: (a) Will Government 
please state the na.mes of the members of the expert Committee formed 
for investiga.ting the causes of a.nd remedies for recurring floods (vide 
GO\'Cfmnent reply to my unstarred question No. 88 in the Assembly on 
£th September, ~ ~' 

(b) Will they abo please state by what time the report of the said 
Committee is expected to be submitted to Government? 

'!'he JIODourable Sir Bhap.ndra liath II1tra: (a) The expert Committee 
a ppointed to investigate the flood problem in Orissa. was constituted as 
follows: 

Ohairman. 

::'!Ir. C. AddAllls Williams, C.I.E., Chief Engineer, Irrigation De· 
partment., Bengal. 

Rai Bohadur Bishun Swafup, lat,e Chief Engineer, Irriga.tion Depart. 
ment, Bihar and Orissa. 

Mr. D. G. Harris, C.I.E., Consulting Engineer to the Government 
of India. 

(b) The report of the Committee was submitted to the Local Govern-
ment in August lQ28. 

GRANT OF CONVEYANCE ALLOWANCE TO MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE 
ASSEMBLY DURl11iO THE SIMLA SESSION. 

4. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru HUllam KhaD: (a) Will Government 
please state if they are aware of the fact that in Simla Members use 
l'ikshaws for their conveyance from their places of r~sidence to the 
,\ssembly Chamh«'? 
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(b) If so, will Government plt:a.se state the reasons why they should 
not be I:ntitled to conveyanceaUowance during the Simla Session (vide 
G\lvemment't! reply to my unstarred question No. 35 in the Assembly on 
4th September, 1928)? 

Kr. L. Graham: (a) The answer is in the affinnative. 

(b) Government have nothing to add to tJhe reply to which the Honour· 
:able Member reftlrB. 

CON"STBtTCTION OF A RAII.WAY BETWEEN MUZAFFARPUR AND SITAMABHI. 

5. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru H118I&in Jth&n: Will Government please 
iltate wha.t further progress hn.s been made in t,he project of the Muzo·fiar-
pur.Sitnmarhi line, since Government's reply to my unstarred question 
No. 49 in the Assembly on 4th September, 19281 

IIr. A.  A. L. Parson.: 'fhe Muzafiarpur-Sitamarhi line was found to hold 
.Qut no prospects of being It paying proposition. The Government of Bihar 
fwd Orissa were given an opportunity of saying whether they would like 
the line constructed under a gUHrantee, and the)! replied that they e~ not 
prepared to guarantee it. 

~ I  OF OPIUM SMOKING IN INDIA. 

6. Khan ~dur Sarfaru Huaaa1n DID: Will Government please 
fitate: 

(a) if they are willing to sta.te if t.he phrase .. smoking in company" 
used in Government's reply refers only to opium smoking 
dens or also to private bouses? 

(b) the decision of the Central Provinces Legislative Council on the 
Bill aiming at the ultimate prohibition of opium smoking? 

(c) if the Government of Madras have underta.ken legislation pro-
hibiting opium smoking? 

(~  jf the Bill to penalise smoking other than by registered smokers, 
which was being drafted by the Government of Bengal, has 
been introduced in the Legislative Council 1 

(e) what progress hM been ma.de by thd Government of Bomba.y 
in the mat.t.er of the ultimate suppression of opium smoking 
since Government's reply to my unstarred question No. 41 
in the Assembly on 4th September, 1928? (Vide Govern-
ment reply to my unstarred question referred to a.bove.) 

The Honourable Sir George Schulter: (a) The phrase in question refers 
1',180 to private houses. 

(b) The Bill, as reported by the Select Committee, is being put before 
t.he Local Legislative Council at its current session. 

(c) and (e). The Governments of Madras and Bomba.y propose to under-
take legislation after the passing of the Dangerous Drugs Bill, which was 
moved in this House on the 21st September, H128. • 

(d) No. The Rill is still under the consideration of the Local Govern-
ment. 
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RULES UNl>ER THE INDIAN BAR COUNCIL AOT OF 1926. 

7. lDwl Bahadur Sarfaraz HUllaln Khan: Will Government please 
state if the Rules uncIer tho Indian Bar Council Act of 1926 Bre ready noVl' 
in re~ ect of till' Rombll,\", lhmgoon nnd Pat.nn High Courts? (Vide 
Goverlll1l('nt, reply to my unsiarred question No. 50 in the Assembly on 
~th Hepkmber, 1928.) 

The Honourable Mr. 1. Onm: Yes. 'rhey came into force on January 
lst of thi~ ,veal'. 

IMroRT or VEnETABLE GHEE. 

8. 1Dwl Bahadur 8&r!aru BUII&iD lDwl: (a) Will Government 
1)\eIlo80 state if they have received the views of the Local Governments 
rdorred kl on the question of the import. of vegetn.ble ghee (t!ide Govern-
ment reply to my unFtnrred quesHon No. 54 in the Assembly on the 4th 
September, 1928) 7 

(I,) If so, w.ill they ph.luSC lay the ,·iews received from the Local Govern-
nwnts on the tt\blo? . 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: The views of some Looal Govern-
ments Hro f;till awaited. 

PRO'i'ECfION OF WORKERS EMPLOYED IN DANGEROUS AND UNHEALTHY 

hmUSTRIlI:S. 

9. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru BUI8aIn lDwl: (a) Will Government 
please state if they have reached a. decision in the matter of regUlations 
for thp. protection of workers employed in dangerous and unhealthy in-
dustries'l (Vide Government reply to my unstarred question No. 62 in 
the Assembly on 4th September, 1928.) 

(b) If 80, will they please pommunicate their decision to the House? 

The Honourable.Sir Bhupendra lfath Xltra: (a) The answer is in the-
llegntiv(' . 

(b) Doe8 not arise. 

REPORTED ASSURANCE BY LORD PEJDL TO LABOUR PARTY REGABDINO 

BENGAL DETENUS. 

10. Khan .ahldur Sarfaru Bu.uam Khan: (a) Has the attention 
01 Government been drawn to the paragraph published in the issue of 
the StateBman of the 17th November, 1928, page 9, under the heading 
., Bengal Detenu&:-Lord Peel's Assurance to Labour PIU'ily"? 

(b) If so, will t,he Government plesse state if the statements made: 
thert'in are correct? 
The Honourable IIr. 1. Orerar: The Government of India have notl seen 

fI copy of the letter which Lord Peel is said to have written to Mr. Thomas. 
'f'ht, po",it.ion is that no one is any longer detained under the Benga.l Crimi-
tlul Lnw Amendment Act in jl\il or in vinage or home domicile, nor is any 
one Cbnfined to particular areas in Bengal or externedfrom partioular 
llress. Ordsl'II under section 11 (1) (a), (b) and (0) requiring notification of 
r0Ridenee. report to the police, etc., are sWI in force against 81 persons. 
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CoNSTRUOTION OF A NEW HOSPITAL AT NEW DELHI. 

ll. Khan Bahadur 8arfaru BUlllalD Khan: (a) Will Government 
please state if they have arrived at a decision in the matter of the cen-
~truction of a new hospital Delhi (vide Government reply to my un· 
starred question No. 109 in tho Assembly on 4th September, 1928)? 

(b) If 1'10, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpa1: (~  and (b). Subject to the approval of the Legislative 
ASllembly to the provision of necessary funds, the Government of India have 
decided that a new General Hospital on up-to-date lines should be 
eont-;truded on  a lIite in immediate proximity to the existing jail outsidt' 
the Delhi nnd 'I'urkmun Gah>f;, 80 us to serve both Old and New Delhi. 

I ~ A ,< TO POSTAL OFFICIALS FOR WORKIN ON ATJSDAYB ASP 
, HOLIDAYS. 

] 2. KhanBahadur 8arfaru BUllain lthan: (a) Will Government 
leas~ state if they have arrived at 80 decision in the matter of extra pay 
for Sunday and holiday work for postal officials? (Vide Government 
reply to my unstalTed question No. 121 in the Assembly on 4th Septem-
ber, 1928.) 

(b) If so, will they pleaRe communicate their decision to the House? 

The Honourable Slr Bhupendra lIath Kitra: The question is still under 
consideration. 

CONSTRUCTION OF THE ISHURDI.PABNA-SHADHUGANJ RAILWAY. 

13. Ellul Bahadur Sarfaru BUlllaiB Khan: (a) Will Government 
please state if the Report of the Agent hns been received (vide Govern-
ment reply to unliltarred question No. 140 (d) in the Assembly on 4th 
Septl)mber, 1928) "egarding construction of the Ishurdi-Pabna-Shadhu-
gQnj Railway? 

(b) If so, will they please state if the." hliVe come to I~ decision in 
the matter? 

Mr. A.  A. L. P&rIODI: The report was received by the Railway Board 
in Deeember, but it has not yet been examined. 

VJ8IT OF THE MALARIA CoMMISSION OF' THE LEA01TE OF NATIONS 'l'0 

TNDIA. 

14. lthan Bahadur Sarfaru Busaatu Khan: (a) Will Government 
please state if they can give any further information on the subject of the 
visit of the Malaria Commission of the League of Nations to India (vIde 
Govecnment reply to unstQl'l'ed question No. 144 in the Assembly on 4th 
September, 1928)? 

. (b) If so, will they please state what further information they can 
gIVe? 

. Mr. G. S. BaJp&i: (a) and (b). The Government of ltldia have beard 
nothing .further on the Bubjeot.. 
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REMAltKS IN '!'HE STA7'ESJfAN ON l'H& TRAINING loa THE S"'A. 

. Hi. Khan Bahadur S&i1&ra1 BUlla1n Khan: (a) Has the attention 
01 Government beeu drawn to the paragraph published in the issue of 
the Statesman of November 2Brd, 1928, page 2, under the headinS 
"Training for the Sea-H.M.S. 'Dufferin' "? 

(b) If so, will Government please state if the statements made in 
the puragrapb refen-ed to above are correct? 

The Honourable Sir George :B.a1ny: (11) Govermnent have seen the para-
graph. 

(b) Yes, except that the nUlllber of hoys who actually sat for the 
Examination was 146 and not 160, 

REPORTED DIPLOMATIO DIFFIOULTIES OF THE INDIAN AIR SERVIO E. 

]6. Xhan Bahadur Sarfaru Jluaaain Khan: (a) Has the attention 
of Government been drawn-to the paragraph published in the issue of 
the Stat6Bman of November 24th. 1928, page 9, under the heading "India 
.Air Service-Diplomatic difficulties overcome"? 

(b) If so, will the Government please state if the statements made 
:u the paragraph referred to above are correct? 

Sir Deny. Bray: fa) and (b), Yes. 

Fl:SAL REPORT OF THE DELEGATES OF INDIA TO THE EIGHTH (ORDIS-ARY) 

R:eSSION OF. THE LEAnUI!) OJ' NATIONS. 

17. Khan Blhadur Sart&raz JlUII&iD Khan: Will Government 
plcufic lilY on the tuble the copy of Part two of the "Fina! Report of the 
Delegates of India to the Eighth (Ordinary) Session of the Assembly of 
the LCBgue o£ Na.tions, together with the c.observations of the Governments 
ref~d to" (vide Government reply to my unsta.rred quostion No. 151 
in the Assembly on 4th September, 1928, on the subject of 'Traffic in 
W oml n and Children ') ? 

The Honourable Mr. J. Orenr: The report referred to in the answer 
given to the Honourable Member's question of the 4th September was 
not that of the Indian Delegates but t.hat of the Special Body of Experts 
who reported to the League. As Part II of this Body's report is a lengthy 
document, running to over 200 pages of print, and India is not one of the 
{'ollntries with which it deals, Govermnent do not think that any useful 
purpose would be served by laying it on the table. 

DAOOA-AIUOBA. RAJJ.WAY. 

IS. Khan Bahadur Bartaral EUI8a1n Khan: (a) Will Government be 
'1.Jeased to state if they have received any reply from the Secretary Of 
State regarding the project of the "Dacca-Aricha Railway" (vide Gov-
€rnment reply to starred question No. 18 in the Assembly on 4th 
t;eptember, 1928)? 

(b) If 80, will they please lay a copy of the reply on the table? 

"r. A.  A. L. PIlIODI: The Secretary of Sta.te's reply bas been 'received : 
it merely conveys sanctions t.o the construction of the proposed line. 
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PBOVISlON OF A WAITING ROOM AT SIRAJGUNJ GUAT STATION. 

19.][han Bahadur Sarfaru HUI8&ln Eh&n: (a) Will Government 
ilieasfl state if they have reoeived any reply from the Agent of the 
B&.8tern Bengal Ra.llway regarding the provision of a. "Waiting Room at 
Sirajgunj Ghat Station on the Eastern Benga.l Railway" (vide Govern-
ment reply to starred question No. 20 in the Assembly on 4th S9ptem. 
ber, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will thl'Y please lay 0. copy of the reply on the table? 

IIr. A. A. L. Parsons: ea) Bnd (b). No reply was asked for. The matter 
WIlf; one for the Agent to decide. 

HARASSMENT OF PILGRIMS BY A I ~. 

20. Khan Bahad.ur Sarfaru HUllaln Khan: (a) Will Government 
lea.s~ state if they have oome to a. decision in the matter of "HarBls-
ment of Pilgrims by Moallims" (vido Gov'ernment reply to 'starred ques-
tion No. 38, in the Assembly on 4t,h September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 

JIr. G. S. Bajp&1: (ja) and (b). The Bengal Government propose to 
introduce legislation in their Legisla.tive Council with a view to securing 
'fj,)1l1e degree of control over the activities of Moallims. 

ELECTRIFICATION OF CALCUTTA RAILWAYS. 

21. Khan Bahadur Sariaru HUllaln Dan; (a) Will Government 
lJlessa state if they ha.ve come to a decision regarding the "Electrifica-
tion of Calcutta Railways and its Suburhs" (vide Government reply to 
st,arred question No. 28 (d) in the Assembly on 4th September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will th,~y please communicate their decision to the House? 

(c) If not, by what time are they expected to come to Q decision in 
the matter? 

IIr. A. A. L. P&1'Iona: (a) No. 

(b) DoeR not arise. 

(c) I a.m afraid it is impossible to say. 

UNBOOKED LUGGAGE OF THIRD Cu.SS PASSENGERS. 

• • 22. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru B1lII&I.Ji Khan: (a) Will Government 
.,IJea&e state if the Indian Railway Conference Association have oome to 
a decision in the matter of "U nbooked luggage of third cl&.8s P&.8sengers" 
{vide Government reply to starred question No_ 35 in the Assembly on 
'Hh September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please oommunicate the decision to the House? 

Mr. A. A. L. ParsoDl: In the view of the Indian Railway Conference 
ARsociation any relaxation of the existing rule would lead to 0. considerable 
increase in the amount of unbooked luggage, with resulting loss to Railways 
and inconvenience to passengers in general, owing to more luggage being 
taken in passenger carriages, and for this reason they have not recommend-
p.d any alteration in the existing nIle all to the free a.llo'Wance of unbooked 
luggage. The qU8Rtion will be discussed with the Central Advisory Counoil 
for Railways at an early meeting. 
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RESULTS OF THE INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE A ~A  HELD TN TNDIA IN 

1928. 

23. KhIB Bahadur Sar!aru B1II8aln Khan: Will Government pleastJ 
ia.y on the table a, copy of the statement which they promist:ld to furnish 
t,o Dr. B. S. Moonje on the subject of "Results of the I. C. S. Examina-
tion held in India in 1928" (vide Government reply to stalTed question 
No. 31'\ (a) and (I) in the Assembly on 4tJh September, 1928)? ' 

The lIonourable Kr. :t. Orerar: I 11m placing three copies of the state-
ment in the Librlll''y of the House. 

CONSTRUCTION ~' A l~AI A  BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER GANDAK. 

24. Khan Ba.hadur Sarfaru BUI8&in Khan: Will Government please 
;;tllte what further pl'ogress has been made in the matter of "Construc-
tion of a Railway Bridge over the Gandak" (vide Government repll to-
unstarred question Nc. 12 in the Assembly on 4th SEYptember, 1928) j 

JIr. A. A. L. PIl8OD8: 'l'he project. report has just, been received by the 
HuilwllY HOl\rd lind if.: under examination. 

CONSTRUCTION OF A HAlLWAY FROM RISHIKESH TO KARNPRAYAG. 

25. Khan Bahadur 8arfaru lluuain Khan: (a) Will Government 
please state if the Ruilway Board have received the abstract estima.te 
nnd r'~ i8ed traffie rf'port from the Railway Administration regarding the 
. ·Construct.ion of 8 RailVl(8.y from Rilihikesh to Karnpra.yag" ("ide Gov-
ernment reply to unstsrred question No. 25 (a) in the Assembly on 4th 
September, 1928)1 

(b) If so, will they please lay a. cop.y of the Report on the table of 
the House? 

JIr. A. A. L. PUIODa: 'rhe estimute hm; not yet been received, but 
preliminary infomlntion in possession of the Hailway. Board does not suggest 
that the line will be remuneratin', 

rA .~  WAITING ROOMS FOR FIRST AND SEOOND CLASS PASSENGl!lB.,<.j 

A'l' HARDWAR, 

26. Khan Bahadur 8arfaru BU8Ialn KhaIl: Will Governmen,t please 
st(ltp if the instrllctionfl of tfte Agent. to t,he Divisionnl Suv'erinten-
dent in the matter of •. Separate Waiting Room for first and second class 
European Passengers at Hardwar" has been given effect to (vide Gov-
ernment reply to unstalTed question No, 28 in the A8sembly on 4th 
September, 1928)? 

Kr. A.  A. L. Parsons: Yes, 

DELIII UNIVERSITY, 

~. Khan Bahadur larlaru BUIJIIlD lDw1: (a) Will Government 
pleuse state if they have arrived at a decision regarding the • 'Report ot 
the C-ommittee wppointed to enquire into the affairs of the Delhi Uni-
versity" (vide Govl1rnment reply to unstalTed question No. 29 in the .. 
Assembly on 4th September, 1928)? 
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(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 

111'. G. S. Balpai: (a) and (b). No final decision has as yet been 
reached on the recommendations made in the Heport of the Delhi Uni-
versity Enquiry Committ,ee. 

SPREAD OF -EDUCATTON ON THE FRONTTER. 

28. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraa Hussain Khan: (a) Will Government 
please state if the following statements, published in the issue of thr 
-Staiel!mo.1l of November 27th, 1928, page 18, under the heading "Sprp.nd 
of ~llcat,jon on the Frontier", a.r~ correct: 

"The blamic college authorities, however, urged that the iucl'ease of t beil' main-
tenance tp'ant fl'om RI. 70,000 to B.s. 80,000 wall inHuffioient and that, large building 
and eqUipment grants were nf'!CeBs8I'Y. A comm.ittee wall, therefore, appointed to 
axamine th_ claims and Its re()omml'ndatiolll! are now l,,~in  exa.mined b~' the Goverll-
ment· of India." 

(h) If BO, will they 'Please st,ate if they lHlve nrriw·tl Rt n, deci;;ion in 
the matter? 

(0) If IiIO, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 

Xr. G. S. Bajpa1: (a), (lry find (c). At the illstlillCl' of the Government 
,of India, a committee WllS appointed by tbf' Chief Commissioner, North-
West Frontier Province, in March, 1928, to eJiquire into and report on the 
Ildminiflt.rat,ion of the IsIBmia College, Peshawl\r. As u refm]t, of the 
reeomnwndationK made bv the Commit tee, the Gvverllment of India huve 
sanctioned the pftyment to the College' of (i) an additional recurring grunt 
of Its. 20,000, with eftect from 1929-30, rising by !mnual iMrements of 
Us. 1,000 t,o Rt>. 25,000 in 1934-35, and (ii) It non-recurring grant, of 
J{s. 2,02,500 to meet the ('ost of certain projectfl of improvement. 

SMIJwtUNG OF OPIUM ]?ROM NEPAl. INTO BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

29_ Khan Bahadur Sarfaraa Hussain ][han: (a) \\Till Government 
plea.se "'tate jf they have come t,o a decision in the matter of "Smug-
glin!! of (,piuDl from Nepal int.o Rihar and Orissa" (t,;de Government 
reply to unstarred question No. 31 in the Assembly on 4th September, 
1928)'! 

(b) If RO, will they please communicate their d('ci"ion to the House:> 

Tlle Bonourable Sir tJeorp Schuster: ThE' NeTlI11 Govei'JlIlIellt, have 
r(,(IE'ntly prohibited HIe proiluct.ion of OpilUl1 in t,heir t.emtol"Y except for 
medidnal IHlI'POR(\R. This mf'R811W will, the Government hope, help 
mll,teriall;\' to rliminiRh the difthmlt.y expel'ienred hy the Govprnm.ent, of 
Rihar and Oril'lRa in clealing with the iIIiClit, traffil'. 

CONf'lTRnCTION OF AN OVER-BRID(H'J AT GnL1.ARBAGH, ON 1'HE EAAT D A~ 

RAILWA.Y. 

30. Khan Bahadur Smull lIW18&iD nan: (a) Are t.he Government. 
f\WQ,l't: that there is no over-bl'idge .a.tthe ul~a.rba b. BaRt Indian TIA:I-
wily Rtfltion, Patna (~ihar nnd Orissa)? 

(b) Is it it foot, that pas8engerA are put t,overy W'('ot inoonvenknce 
owing to t.he WAnt of an over-bridge at t,he station? 
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(c) If. so. do Government propose to consider the desirability of con-
structing an over-bridge at the station at an early date? 

(d) If not, will they please state reasons? 
JIr. A.. A.. ·L. P&l'8ODS: Government are making enquiries on the sub· 

ject and will communicate with the Honourable Member in due course . . 
FLOOD PRoBLEM IN ORISSA. 

31. JthaD Bahadur Sarfarll BUllam Khan: (a) Will Government 
please state if the statement "the first Qutb.oritative review of 
the flood problem in Orissa by the Expert Committee appointed b~ the 
1.ocal Government last year has been issued", published in the issue of 
the Statesman of November 27th, 1928, page 10, is correct? 

(b) If so, will they please· state whether the Report of the Commit-
fopc will be considered only by the Government of Bihar and Orissa or 
also b~ the Government of India? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath )[itra: (a) The attention of the 
Honourable Member is invited to the reply to part (b) of his unstarred 
question No.3. 

(b) The Government of Indiu have perused the report with interest, 
but it will be for the Local Govemment to decide what action shall be ta.ken 
upon it. 

CoNS1.'RUCTION OF A RAILWAY BETWEEN (',oNTAI AND CONTAt ROA.D. 

32. Dan Bahadur SarfaraI JlUllalD Dan: Will Government please 
shate what further aclJion has been taken in the matter of "Construction 
of II. Railway between Contai and Contai Road" (vide Government reply 
to m~' Unstarred question No. 38 in the Assembly on 4th September, 
1928) ? 

llr. A. A.. L. Parsons: None. It is not possible to provide funds for 
the construction of this line in next year's programme. 

GRANT OF HELP TO THE WIDOW AND FAMILY OF MR. GANPATI AYER, LATE 
HEAD RORTER IN THF. RATLWAY MAIL SERVICE, BANGALORE CrrY. 

33. Khan Bahadur Sadaru Hussain lD1an: (a) Will Government 
\Jleaso state jf they have arrived at a decision in the matter of "Grant 
of help to tht:! widow and family of Mr. Ganpatti Ayer, late HeBd Sorter, 
No. 8 Section, Railway Mail Service, Bangaiore City" (vide Government 
reply to unst,arred question No. 174 (c~ in the Assembly on 4th Septem-
hl"r, 1928)? 

(b f If so, will they plee.se communicate their decision to the House 7' 
lIr. B. A. Sama: (a) and (b). The matter is still under considera.tion_ 

REPORT'ED RAILWAY COLUBION ON THE BENOAL AND NORTH WESTERN 
RAILWAY. 

34. Khan Bahldur Barfaru BUllalD Ehan: (a) Has the a.ttention 
.)f Government been drawn to the paragraph published in the issue of 
the Statc3man of 29th November,' 1928, page 10, under the heading "Rail 
Smssh-2 killed in collision on Bengal and Nort,h Western Railway"? 
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(b) If SO, will the Government plea.se state if the statement regard-
ing thd collision, made therein, is correct? 

(0) If correct, will Government please state who were held respoDsible 
for this accident. and what action has been or is proposed to be ta.ken 
e.gainst the offenderu" 

Mr. A. A. L. P&rIOD8: (a) and (b). Yes. 

(c) 'I'he District Magistrate hos ordered the prosecution of the station 
Jemadar. 

DEPARTMENTAl, EXAMINATIONS FOR SUBORDINATES IN POST OFFIOES. 

35. Khan Bahadur Saduu Hussain lCwl: (a) Will Government 
pleast> state if the Director-General has come to a decision in the matter 
of "Departmental Examinations for subordinates in Post Offices" ('V (de 
t}overnment reply to un starred question No. 185 (b) in the Assembly on 
4th September, 1Q28)? _ 

(b) If 80, will they please communicate the decision to the House? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Kath lOwa: (a) and (b). Government 
understand that the question is at,ill under the consideration of the Director-
General. 

INDEBTJIlDNESS OF THE SUBORDINATE STAFF OF THE EASTERN BENGAL 

RAILWAY. 

36. Khan Bahadur Saduu HWI8&in Khan: (a) Will Government 
:'Jeflse state if they have received information regarding the "Indebted-
ness of the Subordinate Staff of the Eastern Bengal Railway" (-Dlde 
Government reply to unstarred question No. 249 in the Assembly on 4th 
September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please lay a oopy of the information on the table? 

lIr. A. A. L. Parsons: I am sending the Honoura.ble Member the in-
formation Buppli'ed to Mr. Amflr Nath Dutt. It is hardly of sufficient im-
portance to warrant a copy being la.id on the table. 

PROMOTION OF DESPATCH'ERS AND TYPISTS IN THE ARMY DEPARTMENT. 

37. Khan Bahadur Barfaraz BUBlaiD Khan: (a) Will Government 
plMse state if the enquiry has been completed (vide Government reply to 
unsta.rred question No. 264 (0) in the Legisla.tive Assembly on 4th Sep-
tember. H128) , on the subject of croBsing of the Effioiency Ba.r in the 2nd 
DiviRion by desplltchers and typists in the Army Department? 

(b) If so. will they please lay a copy of the result of their enquiry on 
,the tuble? 

:Mr. G. 1(. Young: The enquiry promised in my reply to parts (r) and 
(d) of unstarred question, No. 264 has been completed, and the rf'sult Mm-
mllnient,ed to Mr. S. C. Mitra. It was to the following effect: 

('r) The Deportment of Education, He8'lth and Lands transferred six 
(llel'ks of the lower division to the third division on the introduction of 
that division. The number of such clerks in the Department of Industries 
and Labour (public Works Branch) was two In t,he remaining Depa.rt-
ments there were none. 
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(d) 'l'here are no clerks in any D("pnl'tment who have crostied the etti-
('iencv bar of the 2nd division other than those eligible arid deemed fit 
to do· 80. 

RAILWAYS PURCHASED AT A PRICE O'l'S:EBWlSE THA.N AS MULTIPUI: Oll' 

THEIR AVERAGE NET EARNINGS. 

38. lDwl Bahadar Sarfuu Hu.aiD DaD: (a) Will Government 
pJea.se ,;tat(, if they ha.ve got the infonnution regarding "RaHwa.ys pur-
chased at u price detennined otherwise than I1S a. multiple of their average 
-uet earnings" (vide Government reply to starred question No. 86 in the 
Assembly on 15th September, 1928? 

(It) If 8'). ,viIi they please lay it on the table? 

Kr. A. A. L. Panona: All the railways except the Ranaghat-Krishnagar 
nnd the Tarkessur Railways were purchased a.t Il price determined other-
wi,,(· than us Ii multiple· of thpir IIv('ruge net cl\rnings. 

-STATEMENT SBOWJN<l RAIT,WAYS WHI<'H WERE lhWJlR CONSTRtTCTJON AT 

THE B£GTNNING OF 1922-2!i FROM STATE FUNUS. 

39. Xb'l! Bahadar Sarfaraz HuusJn DaD: (a) Will Government 
pleHse stAte if t,he information regarding the "Sta.tement showing Rail-
ways which were nnder construction at the beginning of 1922-23 from 
Rtnte funds" hilS been obtainefl (L'ide Gowrnment reply to starred ques-
tion No. Al in the Assf'mbly on 5th September; 1928)? 

(b) If ~o, will the~' plea!'le la:v Ii cop.\' of it on the table? 

Mr. A. A. L. ParBOlUl: I am sending t.he Honourable Member IL copy 
flf the infOlnllltion obtained. It. is not, I think, of such genel'sl intflrest 
;]!> to Wilke it \\'ol,th while lfl~'in  it on tlH' table. 

~ l I ~ OF STORES l A~  llULE8. 

40. Khan B&hadur S&rfaraz Hussain Dan: (a) Will Government 
pij"IlRe (·ommunicate to the Rousp t lH' )'('sult of their consideration of t.he 
revision of the Store;; Purchase Rilles (vide Government reply to stnrred 
questi,.,n ~o. 111 in the ARsembly on 5th September, 1928) 1 

HUH the Ilttent.ion of GovClnrnent been drawn t,t) t.he paragraph pub-
lished in the issue of the Statesman of 2nd December, 1928, page 5, under 
t"hp hendinr.': " Storpf; purcha.se for Indil1-Ca1C'utt08. office "? 

(/I) Tf so, will (lm.'prnmpnt p1eaF(, !ltate if the statements made therein 
111'1' (~ol'rect  

(c) Will Government 11180 piell-!'l' !'Itnt!· jf HlP organisation referred to 
h: ~ be,'n (·st,:;blished? 

«(1) Will ih ~' please also st.ate whal; t,lll' injUnl and rpcurring ('ORt !">f 
f hl' pstuhlishmpnt of the bmnch officI" in (',~lelltta will he? 

'l'be Honourable Sir Bhupendra 'Bath Kitra: (a) I would refer the 
HnnnUl'Bble Membpr to the (}over,lTnCnt of India'R ReHolution. No. S.-217. 
dated the 13th September. 1928, 011 t,lie subject. which WaF.! published in 
the Gnzette of India (Part I), dated the J 5th Aept<pmber 11l28. and tt) the 
.arnft yule''' appended to that Resolution. 
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The answer to the second part of this question is in the affirmative. 

(b) and (c). The answer is in the affirmative. 

(d) Initial, Rs. ,~ . Recurring R,s.· 90,750. 

DEPUTA.TION OF THE INDIAN POLIOE ASSOCJA.TION TO HIS EXCELLENCY 

. THE VIOEROY. 

41. J[barI Bahadur Sarfaru HU8IalD Khan: (a) Will Government 
please st.ate if they have cODsidered and arrived at a decision in the matter 
of "Deputation of the IndianPolioe Association to His Exoellency the 
Vicl:ll'Oy" (vide Government reply to starred question No. 156 (b) in the 
ASl:!embly on 5th September, 1928)? 

(b) If so. will .they pleaie oommunicate their decision to t.he House? 

The Honourable Mr. 1. Onor: (a) and (b). It is not understood what 
the Honourable Member means by a decision in the matter of the depu-
tation. As already explained various points were raised for consideration, 
and these are being examined. " 

NAMES AND NA'l'IONALITIIIS OF PROBA.TIONARY SUPERINTENDENTS OF 

POST OFFICES IN THE BmAR AND ORISSA POSTAL CIRCLE. 

42. Khan Bahadur Sarfaral BuaaID Bhan:· Will Government 
please la.y on the ta.ble the statement' 'showing the names and nationalities 
of ten probational) Superintendenti who were attached to the Bihar and 
Orissa. Circle for the purpose of training" (vide Government reply to 
st.med qUE-st.ion No. 186 (a) in the Assembly on 5th September, 1"928)? 

Mr. H. A. 9ams: The statement-is reproduced below. 

Stf!temtnt ./lowing Me namE, and nationalitu. 01 the Prol,ationaryJ 8u'PsrinteJtdem. 
01 Post Ot!ices wlt·o were attached to t/ae Bihar and Ori84a Circle IInce iu creatiOft. 

Name.. 

1. Mr. F. K. M. Thomas 

2. Syed Md. Mansoor •• 

3. Mr. F. E. N. Faithful 

4. Mr. K. P. Misra 

Ii. Syed Abdul Majeed 

6. Mr. N. N. Banerjee •• 

7. Mr. T. P. Acott O'Connor 

8. Mr. G. E. Murtrie 

9. Mr. H. K. Boso 

10. Mr. N. C. DOl 

Date of appointment. 

6th January 1914. 

20th J11De 19ti. 

lOth August 1914. 

26th June 1918. 

29th July 1918. 

4th September 19U'. 

lIt March 1921. 

lilt Auguat 1922. 

1 •• April 1924. 

2nd November 1925., 

All ten officers ate . Indi8.Qs or Statutory Natives 01 India. 
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DUPUOATION OF IMPERIAL MAIL SERVICE FROM BOMBAY TO CALCUTTA. 

43. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraa Huasa1n KhaD: Will Government 
ple!lse state if the Imperial Mail Service from Bombay to Calcutta hal'; 
been duplicated (vide Government reply to 1st palt of starred question 
No. 166 in t,he Assembly on 6th September, 1928)? 

Kr. A.  A. L. ParsoDB: Yes, on several occasions. 

OPENING OF A (,'ITY BOOKING OFFICE AT PATNA. 

44. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru BUlBaln Khan: (~  Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to the letter published in the issue of the 
Searchlight of t,he 2nd December, 1928, page 8, under the heading "Cit y 
Booking-C)fi]ce at Patna."? 

(b) If so, do they intend to consider the desirability of opening a Cit:-· 
Booking and Parcel Booking-office in the heart of the town? 

1Ir. A.A. L. parsons: (a) Yes. 
(h) The Agent. of tllll East Indian Hailway has been sent a copy of the 

Honourable Member's question and asked to take such action as he may 
consider necessary. 

Q .~ I  AND VALUE OF STEEL CASTINGS ORDERED FOR INDIAN RA1LWAYS. 

45. nan Bahadur Barfaraa HUlsain Khan: Will Government please 
lay on the table H statement regarding "Quantity and value of steel cast· 
ings for Railway Rolling Stock ordered for the Indian Railways (vide Gov-
ernment reply to starred question No. 167 in the Assembly on 6th Septem-
;bar, 1928)' 
JIlr. A. A. L. ParsODB: .I am sending t.he Honourable Member a copy of 

the statement which was !luppJied to Mr. Neogy. As it is only of ephe-
meral value it iR hardl,v worth wh11e laying B copy of it on the table of the 
HouRe. 

REPORT ON TRill OIL hmUSTRY I.s INDIA. 

46. lthan Bahadur Sarfaraa Hussain Khan: Will Government be 
deased to state if the "Board's Report on the C'il industry has been pub· 
lished" (vide Government reply to stltrred question No. 179 (b) in the 
Assembly on 6th September, 1928)? 

The Honourable Sir George Ra.1ny: The Tariff Board's Report on the 
Oil Industry was published on the 12th September, 1928, and the Hon-
ourable Memher wns Rent a copy on the same date. 

VISITOR.'l ON BOARD PIWRIM SUIPS. 

47. Khan Bahadur Smaraa Hussain Khan: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to 8tate if the information asked for from the Local Government 
regarding "Visitors un board Pilgrim ships" haR bp.{m obtained (t)ide Gov-
ernment reply to starred question No. 189 in the Assembly on 6th Sep· 
tember, 1928)? 
(b) If so, will they please communicate the information to the House? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpal: (0) Yes. 
(b) It is not a fact that European ladies and gentlemen are frequently 

aHowed on pilgrim ship8, either at the time of embarkation or debarka-
tion. Only two ladies have ever been permitted on b08rd: one of these 
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was the wife of the Master of the ship. It is understood that members of 
th.e Anjumane Khudarnan-N a.bi or Harme.in are, penniited on the wharf 
ad on ships, in order to give, iced water to the pilgrims, and that in 
flpecial circumstances Muhammudan gentlemen of position are also ad-
mitted. 

ELECTRIFICATION 0)1' THE KALKA-SIMLA RAILWAY. 

48. Khan Bahadur ~u Buua1D Khan: Will the Government be 
pleased to state how mattel'B stand now and what progress has been made 
1<1-the invQ8tlga.tion regatding the "Electrification of the Kalka·Simla Rail-
WflY" since the reply given by Government to starred question No. 198 in 
the A ~mbly on 6th September, 1928? 

Xr. .A • .I.. L. P&l'8Oll8: The Railwa.y Board have not yet received the 
report from their consulting Electrical Engineers. 

I'I .~ EMPLOYED IN THE OFFIOES OF THE PoSTMASTER GENERAL, 

BENQ,AL, AND THE PRESIDENCY POSTl\IASTER, CALCUTTA. 

40, nIn Bahadur Sarfaral: BWlllain Khan: (a) Is it a fact that.: 

(i) In Bengal in the office of the Postmaster Genera.l there are three 
Deputy Postmaatel'B General, one Office Superintendent, 
and four Assistant Postma9ters General? 

(ii) In the office of the Presidency Postmaster of Calcutta. there are 
five Superintendents of Post Offices? 

(b) Will they ple!l.r.e also sta.te the names of the officers of the (i) Post-
Ull\Atel' General in Benga.l, (ii) Presidency Postmaster of Calcutta.? 

Ill. H. A. Sam.: The facts are not altogether as understood by the 
Honoonble Member. A sta.tement giving the numbers and names of the 
officers employed in the offiees referred to by the Honourable Member is 
,Bubjoined: 

Statement .howing tM name. oj Gazetted Ot/lcer. uf\Ckr tM. o.tmtuI~ ( n~al, 

and A •• lJm. and Presidency Po,tma,'er, Oalcutta. in th~ir Office, 

In P08tmuter·General's Ofti.ce. 

! Deputy POBtmaBterB-GenPl'al Mr. S. N. Du (Postal). 

PeMonal Allllietant to Deputy Postmaster· 
GMleral (Traffio). 

-2 Superintendents, Telegraph Traffic 

Mr. J. E. C. Locke (TratJlc). 

Mr. R. K. Ben, 
Mr. N. K. Dutt. 
Mr. S. BhattB<lharjee. 
Mr. N. C Datt. 
Mr. A. C. Mitra. 
M,r. J. C. Popen. 

Mr. R. Il D. Pa11'ott. 
Mr. J. E. Franklin. 

In Presidency Postmaster's Office. 

" "rintendent~ of Post Offioes Rai BahadlH' A. K. Mukcrji. 
Ill'. J. N. D.tta . 

1 Deputy 'PMtmaBter 
2 A_taBt P08tmUterB 

•. ,» . .0. ne. 
.Mr. .~. ~ u ta. 

Mr .. ~ in,h. 
XI'. D. ~ BanerJee. 

Bengal 

p2 
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LUUOAOE RrLE8 OF THEEAS'r INDIAN RAILWAY. 

50. DaD Bahadur SarfaralBuualn JDlan: (a) With referellc~ to Go-ve 
ernmentreply to unstllrred question No. 287 in the Assembl.y on 11th Sep-
tember, 1928, 16 "Luggage Rules of the East Indian Rail,,'ay". wilt Gov. 
('rllJn€nt pIetlst' state if the Indian Railway Conft:'I'tHW'" A~.s ,(,iation have 
come to a d'~cision in the matter? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate t~ir decision to the House? 

Mr. A • .A.. L. PanoDl: In thevie.w of the Indi&.ll Railway Conferenoe 
Association, any relaxation of the existing rule would lead to a considerable 
increase in the aIIlount of unbooked luggage, with resulting loss to Rail· 
ways and inconvenience to passengers in general, owing to more luggage 
being taken in passenger carriages, and for this reason they have Dot reoom· 
mended any alteration in the existing rules 8S to the free allowance of un-
booked luggage. The question will be discussed with the Central Advisory 
Council for Railways at, an early meeting. 

REPORTED DEOREASE OF STATE RAILWAY EARNINGs" 

51. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru BUl8&m Khan: (a) HilS the attention of 
Government beem drawn to the information given in the issue of the 
Statesl·tan of the 4th December, 1928, page 11, under the heading "Bt,tlte 
Railway Earnings"'/ 

(b) If so, will the Government plcase state if the information is correct; 
and if correct, will they pleaso state the cause of the decrease of earnings 
by 17 lakhs, as compared with the earnings of the week previous, and 15 
lakhs less than the figures for the corres ondi~ week of the previous year? 

lIr. A. A. L. Parsou: (a) Yes. It was provided by the Railway Boa.rd. 

(b) 'l'he information is correct. The decrease of 17 lakhs, 8S oompared 
with tho earnings of the previouA week, is partly attributable to the big 
Solar EclipRe Fair at Kurukshetra, the earnings of which were inoluded 
in the previous week, and partly to less tr~ffic on different railways. The 
decrease of 15 lakhs as compared with the corresponding week of the pre-
vious year is made up as follows: 

442,000 B. N. R. due to cOIl.ching, coal, limo, manganese and irOD 
ore, salt provision, gunny and timber. 

392,000 E. I. R. due to coal and general merchandise. 
240,000 B., B. and.C. T. due to coal, gra.in and cotton. 
108,000 G. I. P. dne to goods traffic generally. 

102,000 S. I. due to grains, salt and rice. 
98,000 N. W. due to ooi1ton and sugar. 

88,000 B. R. due to slack trade. 

41,000 Other Railwa.ys. 

1,511,060 

CONDITION OJ' THE SUGAR INDUSTRY IN INDIA.. 

62 Dan Bahadur sartaru Buuatn KhaD: (a) Has the atteDtion of 
ao e~ent been. dra':Vll to the passage '''rhe fact that. the recommenda· 
tlons of the 8~ Committee have not operated for now nearly a decade 
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~as sufficient indication that the economic condition of the sugar 
industry has not re(~ei ed the proper attention at. the hands of the Gov. 
frnment of India", published in the issue of the Statesman of December 
tith, 1928, page 10, under the heading "Improving Sugar Production; 
:r ndiQ 's Positior."? 
(b) If so, will t.hey pleuse state if thc statement that the recommenda. 

tions of t.he Sugar Committee had not operated for now nearly It decade, 
as suggested, is who}ly or partially cOlTect? 

(c.) Will Govermnent please also stnte how matters stand as regards the 
>.'ugar industry in India so far BS the remarks made in the passage quoted 
above are concerned? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: (,a) Yes. 
(b) The statements in question Ilre only in part correct. 

(c) If the Honourable Member wil1 specify any }>B.rtioular matter in reo 
garo to which he desires informa.tion, I shall enden.vour to supply it. 

PROVISION OF ADDITIONAl, LETTER BOXES AT SIMLA. 

53. Khan Bahadur Sarfar&l BU8I&iD Khan: Will Government please 
state if the additional letter boxes ha.ve been .l>.!-,ovi<Jed by the Postmaster 
General, Punja.b; and if so, how many (vide Government reply to starred 
question No. 194 (0) in the Assembly on the 6th September, 1928)? 

Xr. B. A. Saml: The Postmaster·Genera.l reports that no additional 
Jetter boxes are required :in Simla. No more have t·herefore been provided. 

I weuld sta.te, for the information of the Honoura.ble Member, that 
i;here Bre no less than 97 letter boxes in and Around Simla. 

EXPORT OJ!' OPIUM FROM INDIA. 

54. Khan Bahadur Badar .. B11I8a1n Khan: (a) Has the attention of 
{}overnment been drawn to the passage ,. Further the Government decided 
entirely to extinguish exports to the Far East in ten years; that is, no 
opiuTll will be exported for purposeH other than medical and scientific after 
December 1935", in the a.ddress, published  in the issue of the State8man 
of December 6, 1928, page 5, under thc heading "Opium habit decreasing; 
Position in India; Effects of Government control policy"? 

(b) If so, will Government please sta.te if the passage quoted ~bo (  

()orrectly represents the policy of Government in regard to opium export 
from India? . 

The Honourable Sir Geoqe SdNIIHr: The reply to both parts of the 
question is in the affirmative. 

RULES FOR THE TRAINING OJ!' INDIANS IN :FLYrNG IN ENGLA.ND. 

55. Khan Bahadur Sarlaru 1!ul8aiD Ehau: (a) Will Government be 
le~aed to state if a.ny rules on the subject of "Training of I~ian  in 
Flymg in England" have been framed? 

(b) If so, will they please lay a copy of them on the table? 
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The Konourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: Ca) Rules have been framed 
regarding the grant of scholarships to Indians for training in CiVlil. Aviation 
in England .. 

(b) A .copy of the latest Rules will be ,laid on the table as soon QS they 
are printed. 

I:NCREASE IN THE }lAY AND PENSIONS OF GOVERNMENT PEON/:! AND MENIAL 
STAU'. 

56. ][han Bahadur Sarfaru K1WIain Khan: (4) Will the Goverwnent 
be pleased to state if they have arrived at a decision in the matter of 
"Increase in the pay and pensions of Government peons and menial staff" 
(vide Government reply to starred question No. 220 (b) in the Assemblr 
on 8th September, 1928? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 
The Bono1l1'&ble Sir George Schmer: (a) and (b). The question is still 

under consideration. 

PIT.LING OF VACANCTES AT SANDHURST BY SELECTED VICEROY'S COMMIS· 
SIONED OFFJOEBS. 

57. ][han Bahadur Sarlaru Kusaa1.n Khan: (a) Will the Government 
be pleased to stute jf the rules to regulate the filling of five ot' more 
vu,cancies a vear bv selected Viceroy's commillsioned officers have been 
prepMed (vide Government reply to starred question No. 282 in the 
Assembly, on 8t.b September, '}(J28)? 

(b) If so, will they please lay a copy of the Rules on the table '1 

Kr. G. II. Young: (,a) Yes. 
(b) A copy of the regula.tions referred to will he placed an the Library. 

FORMA. TION 01' A SAPPER AND MINBB SECTION 0" THE INDIAN Tl!IlmlTORIAL 
FOROllllN BUltMA. 

58. nan Bahadur 8&rfaru B1UIA1D DaD: Will Government be pleas. 
ed to Qtate if the Sapper and Miner section of the Bunna Battalion has been 
formed? 

Kr. G. lI. YOUDI: The aDswer is in the affirmative. 

GRANT OF A HIGHER FORM OF COMMISSION TO SELECTED OFFICERf! ~ •• 
'.rRB INDIAN TJIIB1t.rroBUf. FOME. ' 

59. ][han Bahadur Sad&raz KUI8&1n Khan: Will Government be 
pleased to state if orders on the grant of a higher form of commission to-
selected officers have been issU"ld (vide Go,'ernment reply to stkrred ques-
tion No. 234 in the Allsembly on ~h September, 1928)1 ,,' 

, 16. O. M., Young: The orders have been approved and are under issue-
from the Press. 
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• 
RAJ COMMITTEES AT BOMBAY AND KARACHI. 

60. lth&n Ballad., 8a.rfa.ru HU8BaiD Ith&n: (a) Will Government be-
pleased to state if the enquiries made from the Local Government have 
been completed (vIde Government reply to starred question No. 287 (0) in 
the Assembly on 8th September, 1928) regarding Haj Committee at Bom-
bay and Karachi)? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the result to the House? 

Kr. G. B. Balpai: (P) Yes. 
(b) The Raj Oommittee at Bombay was oonsulted when the presenii 

Protector of Pilgrims was appointed. At the time of the appointment of 
the present Protector of Pilgrims at Karachi, no Haj Committee existed at 
Karachi. 

ESTABLISHMENT OF A BOARD OF INTERMEDIATE AND SlllOONDARY EDUCATlO:o£ 

FOR RAJPUTANA AN!) A,lMER-MERWARA. 

61. Kha.n Bahadur Sarfa.ral Huasain Ehan: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state if they are now prepared to make a state.ment regarding 
the "Establishment of a. Board of Intermediate and Secondary Education 
for Rajputana and Ajmer-Merwara. (vide Government reply to starred qut's-
tion No. 243 (b) and (0) in the Assem~ly on 8th September, 1928)? 

(b) If not, by what time are they expected to make tile statement? 

Sir Deny. Bray: ~  The answer is in the negative. 

(b) It is regretted that it is not possible to give any indica.tion on the 
point at this stage. 

REOOMMENDATION 01" THE Roy At. COMMISSION ON AORICULTURE RJilGABDING 
'l'HE DEVELOPMENT OF A I~  IN AJMER-MERWARA. 

62. Khan Bah&dur larf&ru HUI8I1n Ith&n: (a) Will Government be 
J.leased to state if they have come to a decision regarding "Recommenda-
tions of, the Boyal Commission on Agrioulture re development of Agrioul-
ture in Ajmer-Merwara (vide Government reply to starred question NQ. 
244 (b) in the Assembly on 8th September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 

Kr. G. S. Balpa.l.: ~  No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

HANDING OVBB OF T1LI: I.AL BUNGALOW IN DEI.HI TO 4. CHRlSTIAN G'LUB 
roR REOREA.TION PURPOSJIlS. 

63. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru Hdbain Dan: (a) Will the Government 
be pleased to state if their enquiry in' the matter of ,. Handing over the. La}' 
Bungalow in Delhi to a Christian Club for Recreation purposes" has been 
,pompleted (vid8 Government reply to starred. question· No. 250 in the 
Assembly on 8th September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the result of their enquiry to 
the House? 

:Mr. G. S, Balp&l: (:a) Yes. 
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(b) The New ~lhi Municipal Committ.ee, which at present occupies a. 

portlion of the bUilding, has been asked to evacue.te it by the close of the 
present year. 

PROMPT PAYMENT OF WAOES. 

64. lDlan Bahadur S&l1&taz HWI8&in Khan: (a) Will the Government 
be pleased to state if t.hey have arrived at a decision in the matter of 
"Prompt.payment of wages" (vide Government reply to starred question 
No. 263 In the Assembly on 8th September, 1928)? ' 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 

(0) If not, by wha.t time do they expect to' arrive at a decision in the 
matter? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kitra: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Government is not yet in a position to say when a decision is likely 
to be reached. 

a) SUPERIN'l'JC'NDENTS OF IORT OFFICES IN BIHAR AND ORISSA: (b) 
NUMBER OJ' WOMlilN SUPERINTENDENTS OF POST OFF'IC1ES IN BRITISH 

INDIA AND RrRMA. 

65. lDlar; • Bahadur Sar1&raz Husaain Khan: (a) Will Government 
be fleuBC'd t( make a statement showing the number of Superintendents 
of Post Offices in t,he Province of Bihar l\Dd Orissa and the number of them 
who ar{) Hindus, Sikhs, Muhammadans and Christians, with their names? 

(b) Will Government please also state the number of women Superin-
tmdents d Post Offices in British India and Burma. province by pro-
'Vince? 

Mr. H. ·A. S&ma: (.a) In the Bihar and Orissa Postal Circle there are 
12 Superintendents, of whom: 

2 are Christians; Messrs. R. F. Kalberer and C. V.Cunningham; 
7 are Hindus: Messrs. D. N. Goaaain, P. N. Banerjee, J. Kumar .. 

K. p. Misra, T. G. Mukerii, Khusi Ram and D. N. Buu; 
2 are Muhammadans; Messl'll. Syed Azharul Haq Bnd Syed Abdul 

Majeed; an~ 

1 is 8 Sikh; Mr. SardRr Harbans Singh. 

(b) There are no women Superintendents of Post Offices in British India 
or Bunna. Mrs. M. Thompson, a. de artm~l official, has however passed 
t,he Superintendents' e amin8~on, and is at present holding temporary 
cbarge of the Lucknow Postal Division. 

LJl:NO'rH OF RAILWAY FROM PESHAWAR TO MANOALORE. 

00. Khan Bahad111' Sarfaraz HuaaIn EhaD: (a) Has the attention 
of Government been drnwn to the paragt'8oIph published in the issUe of 
the Stat.esman of December 9, 1928, page 9, under the heading "Peshawar. 
Mangalore Longest Railway Service" 1 

(b) If so, will the Government please state if the statement Dla4El 
therein is coneot? 
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(0) If so, will thf'y plesse state when the new service is likely to be 
illllllgurc.tfd? 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) and (h). Yes. 

(c) A time-table is being drawn up. The Railway Board hope that the 
new service will come into opera.tion in the course of the next few months. 

8f (~ CONDITIONS OF WORKMEN IN LU..LOOAR. 

67. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru HuYain Khan: (a) Will Government 
bf) jea~ed k state if the Agent of the East Indian Hailway has com-
pleted his enquiry into the housing conditions of the workmen in 
Lillooah (vide Government reply to starred question No. 272 (b), in the 
"Arscmbly on Ath September, 1928)? 

(h) 1£ !:lO, will t.hey please communicate the result of the enquiry to 
the House? -

Mr. A.. A. L. Parsons: The enquiry is not yet complete. The Agent has 
received reports from certain officers who were instructed to investigate the 
queRtion, and these reports Rre now under hiR and the Ra.ilway Board's con-
1'lideration. 

REPRES1l:NTATION FROM 'l'HE IMPERIAL SECRETARIAT D.UrTRIES ASSOCIA· 

TTON REGARDINfl qUARTERS IN NEW DEL1ll. 

68. Xllan Bahadur Sarfara. Hussain Khan: Will Government be 
pleased 1(1 state what action has been taken since Government reply to 
starr('d qllest.ioIl No. 272 (0) in the Assembly on 8th September, 1928, 
re lrdin~ "Hepresentation from the Imperial Secretariat Daftaries 
Association TO Quarters in New Delhi"? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .. ath JIltra: Bath rooms and water taps 
have been provided in the quarters in question. • 

COMPLETION OF WORK ON THE AERODROME AT CALCUTTA, 

69. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru Husaain lthan: Will Hle Government be 
pleosell t.o st.ate by what time the-work of the aerodrome at Calcutta is 
oel. e lt.,~d to be completed (vide Government reply t<> starrea question No. 
371 (IJ) in the Assembly on 11th September, 1928)? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupencira liath Mitra: It is hop6d that the works 
connected with the improvements to the civil aerodrome a.t Calcutta (Dum 
Dum) will be completed during the course of the next official year. 

TOTAL ADDITIONAL REVENUE EARN1I:D ~ TH1I: IMPlCBIAL INDiAN MAIL RUN 
BETWEEN BOMBAY AND CALOUT'l'A:. 

70., Khan Bahadur Sarfaru Hu88&iD Khan: (a) Will Government 
'pleQAe stllte if they navp obt.ained the figures regarding "Total additional 
Revenue earned by the Imperial Indian Mail run between Bombay and 
-Calcutta (vide Government reply to starred question No. 878 in the 
Assembly on 11th September, 1928) 1 ' 

(b) If so, will they pIeMe sta.te,for the infonnailion of the House, what 
those flguJ"es are? 
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Kr. A.. A. L. P&Z'8ODI: (a) Qnd (b). The total s.dditioneJ revenue earned 
by the Imperial India.n Mail between BombBY and Calcutta for the year 
ending 81st July 1928 was REl. 46,257, 6S against the estimated additiona.l 
revenue of Rs. 35,000. In addition, Rs.2,842 were paid by the Peninsular 
and Oriental Company on account of th~r guarantee of 20 fares in respect 
of each train run during the slack months of the year. 

TNCREASE IN THE SUBSISTENOE ALLOWANOE OF PEONS IN THE TELEGRAPJf 

DEPARTMENT. 

71. Khan Bahadu B&rf&l'&1 BUII.in Dan: (a) Will Government 
please state if they have arrived a.t f\ decision in the matter of "increase 
in the subsistence allowance of task work peons in the Telegra.ph Depart. 
ment (tille Government reply to starred question No. 899 in the Assembly. 
on 11th Reptember, 1928)? 

(b) If so. will they pleas€! communicate their decision to the House? 
'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kitra: (4) and (b). No decision 

has yet heen reached. 

WATERWORKS FOR KMIAULT. 

72. Khan Bahadar Sarfaru BUllain Khan: (0) Will the Government 
he pI C'llf'P.li to state if t,hey have completed their enquiries regarding 
"Wat.'r Works for Kasauli" (-"ide Government reply to starred question 
No. 461 in the Assembly on 11th September. 1928)? 

(b) 1£ so. will they please (lommunicate the result of their enquiries to 
the House; 

Kr. G ••• Young: (P) Yes. 

(b) A 'IIPY of my letter on the subjeot dat~d the 26th September 1928. 
to Mr. Ghaznavi is laid on the table. 

. 
COp!! 01 ["ttM mlt"d ~ tll Septemher, 19£8, Irom the Secretar'll tn f.h. OOlJernmnlt 

01 India, Ar,ny Deparfm.nf, fo Mr. A. H. GhOtll"1,I, M.I,.A. 

With reference to my anlwer in the Legilllative ASlembly on the lltb~ber,. 
1928, to your starred question No. 461, I give below the information you aslted for: 

(a) No. 
(") A water Rupf/ly !>ystem haA heen in exlst..,nce mnce 100!:I. The supply is plenti. 

ful I':\cept ill the month. of May-July when, owing to thA low yield of the spring 
at the lOurce, rationing hllll to be reBorted to. To impron the pDfiit.ion storage for 
an extra 750,900 !l;allol18 ·1" being provided. 

(e) No. The source indicated is not satisfactory from a medical point of view. 

DISCONTENT AMONG SUBORDINATES OF THE ELECTRICAL ~ Q  01' THE 
. POSTAL AND TELEGRAl'B DEl'ARTMUT. 

73. Jtban ·Bahadm 8arfu .. KUIIaill Khan: (ill) Will the Government 
be plealll'd to stnt-e if the nirector General of Poets anq .. 'J'elegrapha .. b.&&-
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come to a. decision on the subject of • 'Discontent among the subordinates 
of tho Electrical Branch of the Indian. Posta.l and Telegraph Department 
(vide Government reply to starred question No, 470 in the Assembly on 
11th Septt'mber, 1928)? • 

(/)) II so, will they please communicate the decision of the Director 
J·enerlll for the information of the House? 

Kr. H. A.. S&DlI: (~  No decision has yet been reached. 

(b) Does not arise. 

PAY OF 'filE HEADMASTERS AXD TEACHERS OF INlHL'" HIGH AND MlDDLB 
SCHOOLS MAIN1'AINgD RY THE EAST hnlTAN I~AI A . 

74. Khan Bahadar BarfaraJ Hussain Khan: (a) Will the Government 
be pleh&ed to state if they have completed their enquiries 'Te "Pay of th& 
eadma~terl  and 'reachers of Indian High or Middle Schools maintained 
by the EUHt Indian Railway" (vide Government reply to unstarred ques-
til)n No, 271 in the Assembly on 11th September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the result of their enquines to 
the HOlll;!:!? 

Mr. A.  A. L. P&l'IODl: I am sending the Honourable Member 110 letter 
containing the information given in reply to the questil)n mentioned by him. 

RAISING OF THE PJ.ATFORM AT GUDUR JUNCTION ON THE M.AORAS AND 

SOUTHERN MAHRATTA RAILWAY. 

75. Mr. O. Duraiswami Aty&Dgar: Will the Government be pleased 
to state what steps have heen taken to raise the platform at Gudur junction 
of the Madras and SCfut.het'n Mahratta Ra.ilway to avoid inconvenience to 
the travellers? 

Itr. A. A. L. ParaoDl: Government are not aWlIore of the exact arrange-
ments at t,his station. They hllove sent a copy of the Honourable Member's 
question to the Agent of the Madras and Southern Mahratta, Railway, who 
is competent t,o deal with snch matters. 

CROSSING OF THE RAIl,WAY LINE lIY PASRENGERS ARRIVING AT 

REliUGUNTA JUNCTION STATION ox THE MADRAS AND ~ Il  

MAHRATTA RAILWAY. 

76. Xi'. O. Duraiswami Alyllllar: (a) Are Government aware that at 
RenuguntB Junction on the Madras, and . Soutihern Mahratta Railway the 
midnight shutt.le trains are not taken to the platform but are left on the 
second line and that passengers IIore obliged to get dOWIl in the dark IIot the 
second line and cross the first line at risk? . 

(b) Do Government' propose to direct that the practice must be 
stopped at once? .' 

. IIr ...... A. L. PII'IODI: Govemmetlt are no~ Q,Wareof thE; 'individual liM' 
at which particular trains are received at various stations. They hATe 
sene a copy of the Honoura.bJe Member's question to the Agent, Madra. 
and Southern Mahratta Railwal).,. "  . 
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DJ8CON1'ENT AMONU GRADUATE CLE.RK8 IS THE POST OFFICE IN 

PRE8lDENOY TOWNS. 

77. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru HUSlaln Kllan: (a) Will Government he 
pleased to !.'tate if they have come to 1\ decision in the matter of "Dis-
content runollg Grnduate Clerks in the Post Office in Presidency Towns" 
(vide Government reply to ~tarred question No. 457 (a) in the Assembly on 
t,he 11th September, 1928)? 

(I,) If !l0, will they please communicate their decision t,o the Hout'le I 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath lI1tra: (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

ISSUE O'F MONTHLY Tun: TABLES BY THE EASTERN BENOAL ANI> EAST 
INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

78. Dan Bahadur Smaru HUllaln Dan: (a) Will the Government 
be pleased to state if the Railway Board have arrived at, a decision in the 
matter of issue of monthly time-tables by the Eastern Bengal and the 
East Indian Railways (vide Government reply to starred question No. 459 
in the :\s5'embly on 11th September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the decision to the House? 

Mr. A. A. L. P&l'IODI: The matter was referred by the Railwa.y Boat'\i 
to the Indian Hailway Conference Association for their considera.tion, since 
it if> really a question of the desirability and practicability of i88uing more 
frequent time-tables on all railways. I understand that the Indian Railway 
Conference Ass( (~iation' s Operating Committee for Interchange are likely 
t{) consider the subject in February, 1929. 

PROVISION OF A RAISED PLATlfORM AND RuITABL"E WAlTINU AOOOMMODA-

TION AT MR .. NA ON THE EAST TNDIAN RAILWAY. 

79. lD1aD Bahadur Sariaral H1II8ain Khan: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state if they have obtained the information re "Provision of a 
raised platform and suitable waiting accommodation at Megna on the East 
Indian Railway'" (vide Government reply to unstarred question No. 1HI 
in t.he Assembly on 1Hh September, 1928)? 

(b) 1£ so, will they please comm\wicatc the information to the House? 

lIr. A.  A. L. P&l'8ODI: (4) Yes. 

(b) The Agent reported that t.here were more important 4emands at 
other sta.t.ions, but this work would be taken in hand as 800n·· as funds could 
bf allotted for it, having regard to more urgent. requirements. 

UNWORKED RESOl.'RCES OF CoAL IN THE JHARIA COALFJEJ,DS. 

80. Khan Bahadar Smarg BWllain Khan: (a) Will Government 
pIeRRe state -if they obtained the information called for, in respeot of "Un-
worked Resources of coal of 18, 14,  15, 17 and 18 Seam, left workable in 
tbe"Jharia.Coalfields" (tlide.Govemment reply to unstarrecl question No . 
.. '341 in Lhe A.ssernbly on 11th September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the information to the House 1 
The JIoDourab1e Sir BhapeDdra .ath Etra: (4) Yes. 
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(b) A statement giving the required information was duly supplied to 
Mr. Neogy who put the question. A copy of the statement has now b~en 
laid on the table of the House. 

Eltimates oj coal at:ailable in certain uams in the Jharia Cr-alJield up to a depth not 
8:11ceedinu 1,000 leet ba ~d on information obtained from mine-01IJfters. 

Number of Seam. Quantiiy. 

Tons. 

18 35,074,OOtl 

Ii 38,851,000 

15 I !'i1l,390,OOO 

14-A 12,929,000 

14 285,202,000 

13 190,135,000 

Nl1MBER OF PERS()NS EMPLOYED IN RAILWAY COLLI-1!lRIES ON CER'l'AIN 

APECIFIED SALARIES. 

8l. Khan Bahadur Sadaral BUlBain Khan: (a) Will Government 
please state if they hove obtained the information called for in respect of 
.. Number of persons employed in railway collieries on certain speoified 
salaries, etc." (vide Government reply to unstarred question No. 889 in 
the Assembly on the 11th September, Ul28)? 

(h) If ,,0, will they please communicate the information to the HOUBft? 

IIr. A. A. L. ParsOD8: (a) Yes. 

(b) The information is as follows: 

Europeans 

Indians and Anglo-Indians 

Re. ],000 and 
above.. 

16 

Nil 

Between Rs. 500 to 
RI.l,ooO. 

15 

3 

Appointment. made during ehe lale 2 yearll. 

EUl'OpeaQS 

Indians and Anglo-lndiWlB 

2 

Nil 

1 

Nil 

RECOGNITION 011' R.A.ILWAY UNIONS. 

RB. 250 to 
RII.500. 

3 

13 

2 

82. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru BU888iD Khan: (a) Will the Government 
be pleased to state if the information ~ .. Recognition of Railway Unions" 
has been obtained (uide Government reply to unaiarred question No. 826-
~ the Assembly on 11th September, 1928)?' . 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the information to the House? 

Kr. A.A. L. Pa:80Dl: I am s,ending the Honourable Member a. letter-
giving the inforqlation supplied in reply to the question mentioned by b.iD1. 
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WIT'llD:R.\:WAL OF RBOOONITION noM RAILWAY UNIONS. 

83. Dan Bahadur Sarfaru Buaam EhUl: (/I) Will the Government 
be pleased to state if information has been obtained in respect of "With-
drawal of Recognition from Railway Unions" (vide Government reply t, 
unstarred question No. 323 in the Assembly On 11th September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the information to the House? 

JIr. A. A. L. PanoDI: I am sending the Honourable Member a letter 
giving the information supplied in reply to the question mentioned by him. 

DECISION ON 'l'BE REPORT OF THE ROYAL CoMMISSION ON AORICULTURE, 

~, KhaD Bahadur Sarfaraz Bussain Khan: (a) Will Government 
please Atate if they have considered the Report of the Royal Commission on 
Agriculture and come to a. decision (vide Government reply to starred ques-
tion No. 484 (a) in the Assembly on 12th September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 
Mr. G. S. BaJpai: The Report of the Royal Commission on Agriculture 

is receiving careful consideration, The Government of India are enmin-
ing the recommendations which affect them, and have no doubt that the 
Local Governments are doing the same with those with which they are 
,concerned, 

REPRESENTATION OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY ON THE INDIAN MINING 
AS80ClATION; CAWU'M'A. 

85. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru B1III&1D ltban: (a) Will Government 
plense stat,A if their enquiries in the matter of "Representa.tion of the East 
Indian Railway on the Indian Mining Association, Calcutta" have been 
-completed (vide Government reply to starred question No. 507 in the 
AAsembly on 12th September, ~  

(b) If $10, will they please communicate the result of their enquiries to 
the House? 
Mr. A. A. L. P&l'8ODI: The Agent of the East Indian Railway has been 

asked to withdraw from membership of the Indian Mining Association, 
.after giving such notice as may be required by the rules of the Association. 

AMELIORATION OF I,EAVE AND PENSION TERMS OF INFERIOR SERVANTS 

OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.. 

86. Khan Bahadur Barfaru Hussain Khan: (a) Will the Government 
be pleased to state if they have come to a decision in regard to the amelio-
ration of Jeave and pension tenns to inferior servants of the Government 
of India (vitip, Government reply to starred question No. 482 in. the 
Assembly on 12th September, 1928)? 

(b) If -so, will they plea.se cOD;lmunicate their decision to the House? 

fteBollftrable IIr Qto11e SchuAer: (~  and (b). The matter of .Jene 
tenns is fltill under consideration. The C08t of certain proposals is beinK 
investigated with a view to ascertaining whether financial considerations 
would pcnnit of any new expenditure on this account being admitted. As 
regards, pensions, t.he Government of India are now inquiring of Local 
o e~eIit8 w'ba.t, action they have tuen, OJ,' propose to take, since it is 
impoTba.nt 'that,in a matter of this kind, the practice should be uniform. 
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APPOINTJOM'OF M •• BEBB OF THE PRoVINCIAL CIvIL SERVICE AS HIGH 
CoURT JUDGES. 

87. Dan B&1aadur larfaru H1III&lD KbaD: (a) Ia it a fact (i) that 
four judgeships . were -ClOD.£erred on members of the Provincial Civil Ser-
vice in: the Cslcutta High Courb, one in 1888 for a short period, ODe in 
1918 for be months 8Ild four days, one in 1920 for one month, and one 
in 1928 for 3 months and 24 da.ys; (ii) tha4; there are Judges appointed 
from the ProvinOlRl Service in the Madras, Alla.habad, Lahore and 
Rangoon High Courts? 

(b) Will the Govemment be pleased to state if a Judgeship in. the 
Pa.na High Court. has been conferred on any member of the Provincial 
Civil Serl'jl'e, so far? If so, how man~', when and for what period? 

The Honourable Mr. J. Oruar: (~  Yes. 

(b) A member of the Bihar and Orissa Civil Service has been appointed 
Additional Judge of the Patna High Court from the 1st December, 1928, to 
the (!ommencement of the High Court's vacation of 1929. 

FURTHERANCE OF MEDICAL RESEARCH AND PUBLIC HEALTH IN INDIA. 

8S.Dan Bahum Sarfaru. Jl1UI8&bL 1Dla.n: (a) Has the attention of 
o(}oVl'mment Lean drawn to the paragraph published in the issue of the 
.BtateBfMn. of 27th December, 1928, page 22, under the heading 
" edi,~al Uesearch in IndiSo'" , 

(h) If so, WIll they please state if schemes for the furtherance of medi-
cal research and higher education in public health are under the con· 
aideratifln of the Government of India? 

(e) If so. will Govemment please state if they have considered thu 
8chem(fl and arrIved at a decision? 

(d) If they have arrived at a decision, will they please communicate 
their decision to the House f 

Mr. Q. S. Bajpal: (a) and (b). Yes. 
('r) find (d). The details of the schemes are stilI under consideration, 

ASSESSMENT TO SUPER·TAX OF NON-INDIAN SHIPPING COMPANIES. 

89. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru BUllaiD Khan: (a) With reference to 
-Government reply to the second supplementary question to stll.rred ques· 
tion No. 751-in the Assembly on 20th September, 1928, regarding IIossess-
ment of ~on lndian Shipping Companies to Super-tax", will the Gov-
ernment be pleased to state if they have looked into the matter and 
.arriv!::d at a conclusion? . 

(b) If so, will they please communica.te their conclusion to the House? 

(c) Will the Gonmment be pleased' to .state if non·Indian Shipping 
-Companies trading on the Indian coast did not pay any iDcome-tu until 
the attention of the Government' was drawn to. that non-payment in the 
year 19221 

fte·llI ......... .,. Chart •...... :. (c) Yes. 
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(b) The (iQvernment Bre satisfied that no non.lndian shipping oompany 
escapes the payment of the super.tax to which it is liable under the Income· 
tax Act. 

(c) Non-British shipping companies were exempted from the payment 
of ineome-tax until the 1st April, 1919, and British and Dominion ShippiDg 
Companies until the 22nd April, 1921. Since these dates, respectively .. 
assessments ha.ve been duly made. 

TRAINTNG OF INDIANS IN MARINE ENotNlrBRJNO. 

90. Xha.D Bahadar Sadua H1IIIIiD lDwl: (a) Will the Government 
be pJanseu to statE> if their proposals regarding "Training of Indians in 
Marille Engineering" have been placed before the Standing Advisory 
Committee of the Commerce Department and before the Standing Finance' 
Committee respectively (vide Government· reply to starred question No. 
752 in the Assembly on 20th September, 1928)? 

(b) If 1l0, will Government plea.se oommunicate the result to the 
'House 1 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: (a) :Yes. 
(b) The proposals have been generally accepted by both the Committees 

and necessary provision is being made in the next year:s Budget Estimate8. 

RAISING THE RESERVE OF NURSES IN INDIA. 

91. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz BUlI&1D Khan: (a) With reference to 
Government reply to starred question No. 721 (0) in the Assembly on 
2Ot}! September, 1928, will Government please state if they have consi •. 
dered Ow question of raising the reserve of nurses in India, and come 
to a dedsion in the matt-er? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 

Mr. G. II. Young: (a) and (b). No decision has been reached as yet. 

DETAILS OF EXPENSES REQUIRED BY THE INOOME-TA"X Au'r:a:ORITIES 
nOM ASSESSEES. 

92. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz HuuaiD Khan: (a) Will the Governmenb 
be pleaseel tv state if they have called for and received reports from the 
Commis!;iouerg of Income-to.x regarding "Details of Expenses required 
by the Income-tax authorities from Assessees" (vide Government reply 
to starred question No. 722 (a) in the Assembly on 20th September, 
1928)? 

(b) If the answer to (a) be in the adDrmative, will Government be 
plel\fled to state what steps they have taken or propose to take in the 
matter? 

fte Honourable SIr Georgll Schuster: (4) Reports were called for and 
have been received. . 

(b) The reports disclose that assessees who claim the allowance of pay-
ments on account of interest, brokerage, oommission, etc., a.re usually 
asked to prove their claims by furniehing the nam.· Id4 .wrenea. Of· tb& 
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4'ecipierrlls. Such proof has been foUnd by e eri~nce to be essential, bu' 
an BsseSRee is not necessarily penalised by its absence if the Income-tax 
'officer is satisfied that the expenditure has been genuinely incurred. While' 
the informa.tion obtained in tlhis manner is used primarily for the proof 
of claims for allowances it is Bvailable for the ch~c of the returns of 
income made by the recipients and also for the discovery of new assessees. 
The infonnation is trea.ted in a confidential manner and has been used with 
discretion by the assessing officers. The Government will not hesita.te to 
authorise the use of all legitima.te means for IIo8certaining. what inoome is 
'lia.ble to taxation. This is the duty of assessing officers, although in exer-
cising their powers. they are instructed to consider the convenience. of 
assessees as far. 8S pORsible. In order that theBe" officers may be able to 
perfonn their duties without undue trouble and friction. the Government 
'relies on the public spirit and assistance of those who are liable to tax. 
The reports received provide evidence that, in the, vast me..jority of cases. 
co-operatIOn betw€eJl officers Of the Income-tax Department and the private 
individuo.)fI with whom they come in contact is proceeding satisfactorily, 
snd that, there is no oomplaint, t.hat officers are abufling their powers in 
the sense of Musing unnecessary incon,venience or otherwise. The practice 
now being followed is in accord with what it has been already for many 
years and the Government. in the absence of a~ evidence to justify a. 
.ehangt'. do Dot propose to  issue contrary instructions. 

ADMISSION O:/r INDTAN Boys lNTO"TB:E RAILWAY Ei'OINEElUNG SERVICE. 

93. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraa Bns8&in Khan: (a) With referenoe to 
'Govemment reply to starred question No. 728 (d) nnd (e) in the Assembly 
on 20t!1 ~er ember. 1928. regarding ,. Admission of India.n boys into the 
Railway Engineering Service", will the Government be pleased to state if 
"the advice of the Public Service Commission has been obtained and a deci-
sion arrived at? 

(b) If so, will Government please communicate the decision to the 
Rouse? 

IIr. A.. A. L. Parsons ~ It has been decided th&t the selection shan be 
made nonllslly at a dat.e later in the year than the announcement of the 
results of t.he qualifying examinat.ions, so that candida.tes mB:V be able to 
('ompete for flelecMon in the same year ss they take the qualifying eXRlllil1a-
.lion. 

RECRUlTM}UNT TO TUE CJilN'TRAL SERVICES. 

94. ][ban Bahadur Sa11ar.. HUI8&IrD KbaD: (a) Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to sta.te if they have oonsulted the reoords on the subject 
of "Recruitment to the Central Services" (fJid6 Government reply to 
~lI lementary quest.ion to stArred question .No, 768 in t,he A8selllbly on 
20th September. 1928)·? . 

(b) If 80; will they' please make a.' sta,tement to' ~he Uotise? 

The, Honourable JIr. I. ~: .{II;) and fb), Rules meJcing It fonnal 
f/elt:'glLtlOn of powers are under. the oonsideration of the Rtecret.arv of State 
nncl Govemmcnt of India~ They will ,be issued as soon as their 'finlll fonn 
'(,An be determined. '  . 
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PROLONGATION OF THE STAY OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA IN NEW DEI.lII. 

95. lO1an Ba.hadur Sarfuu Huaa1n Khan: (a) Will the Govern-
mont be pleased to state if they have amved at, B decision regBrding 
"Prolongation of the stay of the Government of Indio. in New Delhi" 
(vide Government reply to ~tarrod uestion No, 763 in the Assembly on 
20th September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will th(),Y please make a I:tatement on the subject.? 

The Bonourable Mr. 3. Orerar: (q) and (0). After very ca.reful considera~ 
tion. Government do not at present contemplate I.\!l! substantial chnnge 
in the period of their stay in New Delhi. <  ' 

WORKING HOURS OF THE OFFICIALS OF THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
OF THE GENERAL POST OFFICE, CALOUTTA. 

96. lD1aD Bahadur Sarfaral HUI8IJ.n Dan: (a) With reference to 
Government reply to starred question No. 740 in the Assembly on 20th 
September, 1928, regarding '''Working hours M the offioials of the Sa.vings 
Bank Department of the General Post Oftice, Calcutta.", will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state if they have enquired into the matter? 

(b) If so, will they please commtmicate the result of their enquirieR to 
the House.? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Ktva: (a) and (b). The enquiries 
fire still in progress. The question of communica.ting to the Bouse. the 
result of the enquiri('s will he duly considered when the enquiries have 
heen P.OmpJeted. 

ANNUAL INCOME ll'ROM THE COT'rON e1llss. 

97. Khan Babadur Sarlaru BUII&iD Khan: (a) Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state if they have obtained information in respect of 
"Annual Income from the' Cotton Cess, etc," (vide Government reply to 
unstarred question No, 405 in the Assembly on 20th September, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the information obtainec'lto 
the House? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: Final informa.tion has not yet been obtained. When 
available it will be supplied to the Honourable Member. 

~ A I  FROM TOWN INSP1IloTORS OF POST OFFIOES. 

98. Khan Bahadar SlllarU HUllatnlDl&D: (4) With reference to 
Government reply to UDstarred questions Nos. 887 and 888 in the Assembly 
on 18th Septamber, 1928, will Government be pleased to sta.te if theybave 
considered the representations of the Town Inspectors, Service Asiiom.8-
tiona Iilnd others and arrived at a decision in the matter~ 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the Bouse? 

The Honourable Sir BhupeDd/a .au. Jliva: I propose to answer que.-
Non!! Nos. 98 and 138 together. The Government' of India. reaohed a. deci-
sion in the ma.tter in their letter No. 14·P. T. E" da.ted the 2nd October, 
l02A, 1\ copy of which I lay upon the ta.ble. 
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No. 14·Pte. 

GOVERNIOl'IT 01' INDIA. 

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND 1.AUOVR. 

POS'fS .~ D TEl.EQIUPB8 BnANcH. 

Dat,a 8;1/Ila, tht !}lId O.:tobu, 1f198. 

Fvtlll 

'J, HYAJIi, E8fJuirc, C.I.E., 

.1(lINT SECR!:1'AllY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

THE lHREC'rOR·OENERAf. OF POSTS AND 'fEI.EGRAPHS, 

SUBlEC'l' :-Appoi1ltmerlt3 to th~ plUta ()f /n'ptctoT8 of P08t Olficu. 

SUt, 

I UIII directed to inform you· tJur.t. tlwt· Government of India have given 
theil' CRI'dul consideration to re l'es~ ions  submit«od by you ·Ior their 

~t.el Nil Il. te.~ dated the 5th d 'f .~ '11 I d' (" I d' B  )  P 1 A1IKUBt.1927,.!rom toe DepartDleDt of .01' ers, I'QDl ..... , .nt -n la IDC u IDg urma otrta 
I lIdatrles and Labour to the DIre,,· d n -'I ,,, '1' Be . U' fr h' 't' tor."eaer.', POllta aDd Te\e8laJ)1lto. an nol way ..... al rVlce pIOn, om t e n.~ Ill Ion 

Lotter No, 11 PI.e" dated the 15th of AIl·India Postal Town Inspeotor., and from indi-
lIeptembolr, 10'l7, from the D\lpart. 'd 1 TIt' d to th Ii t' 
tneDt 01 JndOltrifl. and Labour to VI ua own nlpec ors, In regar e app oa Ion 
t.he DlrNlt',r·Qeueral, POIIt", aDd of the orders quoted in the margin' and I am t<> com. 
'l'eJegrapha, , . 

MemOraDdlllJl No. E, A.·279·28, municate the following observations for your informa· 

~::.,ted:~~l,~ ,e ~ ' o ' '!.':::; tion nnd for communicatwn to the partie" ooncl1rned. 
1'elePQph8, to head8 ot Postal 
Clrelu, 

2, Tht> Government obsern' with re.!;l'et that the orders i •• lled 011 this subject 
have been differently interpreted in different postal circlet! with the result that in 
SOIDe CJf these the existing incumbents of the posts of Town Inspectors were dispiacI>d 
to all utelll cousiderably in e ce~s or w.llllt was contflmplated. Although it cannot 
be I\dmitted that the then incumbenta hud im abllolute claim to be retained ill th~ 
flt~. and while the Govornment at India do not &lit'? their way to a complete l'evefsal 
I)f arcisions already taken and made effective, they are of opinion that some meuure 
of special oon5id'e.raticn is called for in favour of the displaced oRicials, on the occurrence 
of 'YlI(aucie!l: and' t.hat. n oonceaaion should be made to officials with a reasonable 
Illngth of approved ~er ice in regard to exemption from the selectioD grade examinl\· 
tion before confirmation. The following inlltructions alwuld acoordingly bo gifto eRect. 

3. l'revious incumbents oi the posts of Town Inspectors who have not been dis· 
vlllceJ in ~ nse uonce .,f the orders contained in Industries and Laboul' D!}lartment 
letf.f>r No. ll·Pte .. dated the 15th Septembel', 1927, or your letter of the 11th February, 
1928 and who still continue in those posts, should be regarded as being on probation 
in H,.. posts until such date as tbey pass the new ulection Ifrade examination arid 
ha.V6 betm ruled by the hea.d of the Circle concerned to be In all respects suitable-
fo)' oollfinllation lUI Town lDapectors. In the case of failure to quo.lify for confinnatiol1 
wahin a r.eriod of two :rears from the dale of this letter they mould be reverted to 
t.he clerical grade. As a.n exception to the foregoing hownor those Town Tnspe('torg 
who have already rendered three yeal'R' satillfactcry servioe in that capa.('ity mRY b"" 
('onfirmed in Uiflil' poats .. 1. -your dillCretion without. exaglination; and 0.'1 'I'own 
InspectoOl'g ,~ho hav6 already p_ed the examin,u.ion for appointment as Sub·Divisional 
lU!!pectors and Divisional Head elerks should also he oxempted from pA8IIing tb, 
new ~(' ection Brade examination. 

G 2 
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4. As regards thOle incumbents !if the pottta of Town Inspectors who, under the 
ofll'eration of the orders cit .. above, have oeued to hold t.hose appointments. special 
o(!C'nsiderllt.ion mould be paid by you, OIl recommendations of Heads of ircl~ • 
th(l casel of these displaced ofIlciala whenev4!r a permanent, vac8llcy of a '!'OWI! 
Ins~tor hi  of a first. cl&811 Poet Office hall to be filled in future in Ilo Circle in 
'whlch they ere emplC1J'ed. On promotion to be Town Inspecton l.heae official. should 
be ccn~idert'd ... on probation lubject tc the oonditions ~d 8llceptions preecribed ,. 
paragraph .3 of this letter, t.he period of two year~ mentioned therein being count •• 
from the date of promotion. 

S. The orders oontained in paragraph 4 relate only to promotion in permanent 
vacancies amongst TOWll lDlpectore and are not to be interpreted al impcsing &D)' 
}'cstrictions on the appointment of lUIy of these dillplaced officials to offici.te in 
temporary Yacallcies amongst Town In.qpectors or in other vacancies, permanent or 
oflUlel'wisl'!, in the st'lection grade, provided they are suitably qua.!ified. 

J have the honour to be, 
But, 

You\" moat obedient. servant, 

'1'. RYAN, 

Jotn' .9scrttmy to tiM GOlleTllmt'lt Of India. 

REPORT OF THE INDIAN S'U.TES CoMMITTEE. 

00. Khan Balll.4ur 8maraz K1U8&ln Khul: (a) With reference to 
Government reply to starred question No. 679 (a) in the Assembly on 20th 
September, 1928, regarding "Report of the Indian States Committee" f 
will Government please stn.te if they have since examiD6d the point and 
arrived a decision in the matter? 

(b) If so, will they please cominunicate their decision .to the House? 

Sir DeDY. Bray: (III) Yes. 

(b) The report will be suhmitted direct to the Secretary of State. 

ApPOINTMENT OF INDIANS AS TRADE CollfMISSIONERS ABROAD. 

]00. ][han Bahadur Sarfaras Busnm Khan: (a) WiIl the Government 
be pleased to state if they have considered and arrived a.t a decision re-
garding the "Appointment of Indians as Trade Commissioners abroad" 
(vide Government reply to starred question No. 768 in the Assembly on 
"2Oth September, 1928)? 

(b) If BO, will they plesM communicate their decision to the House? 

The Honourable Sir George RaiDy: The question of appointing Indian 
'l'l'Ildt' ( ll j~ joner" IIbrolld iA Rt.ilJ under consideration. 

~ I  OF MR. GA'NOADHARA MUDAr_IAR, JOINT SEORETARY OF THE 
MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MAHRATTA RAILWAY EMPLOYjS UNION.·· 

101. :Mr. K. K. Acharya: Will the Government be pleased to sta.te: 
(a) whether it is Il fact that the claim for promotion of one Mr. 

GangadharQ. Muda.1iar, the Joint. Secretary of the Madras 
and Southern Mahra.tt.a Railway Employees Union, was over-
looked nearly on eight occasions and junior men were put over 
his bend by the MaJr,s and Southern M&hratto. Railway 
authorities, and whether Mr. Mudalinr rose from a starting 
salary of Hs. ]2 and whether his \\'ork"hiBripver been found 
fault with? 
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(b) whether on an appeal by Mr. Muda.liar the Agent pronounced 
that he was not fit for more responsible work, although Mr. 
Mudalinr was nevor tried in any more responsible post and 
found wanting? 

'(0) whether men drawing higher salaries in the same department as 
Mr. Mudtllinr arc doing exactly the same kind of work as Mr. 
M udalinr, j~., dealing with claims? 

(d) whether the overlooking of Mr. Mudaliar's claims haa been due 
to his being an office bearer o~ the Union? 

lIr. A.  A. L. ParsODl: Government have no information and re.gret that 
(,hey BI'<' not prepared to interrogate tbe Agent &s to bis reasons for granting 
rrornotioll to, or withholding promotion from, any of the Company's. 
servants. 

TRANSFER TO DISTANT PLACES OF MENIALS ON THE MADRAS AND 
SOUTHERN MAHRA.TTA RAILWAY. 

102. Mr. X-:---lt. Ac.bllfa: (a) Is it a foot that menials on the Madras 
ulld Southern Muhratta Railway are. often transferred to places nearly 800 
miles away but Ilre given passes only up to 100 miles and are asked to pay 
the fnre for the rest of the distance? 

(b) In view of the hardship caused to poor men in going far away from-
their homes, do Government propose to issue instructions tha.t 
menials Ahould not, be transferred to places more than 100 miles distant 
from their homes? 

Kr. A. A. L. Parsons: I urn addressing tht1 Agent and will communioate 
l\iH reply to the HonourubleMemJ:?er on its receipt. 

INDIAN RJwREsmlENT ROO}IA ON THE MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MAHRATTA. 

RAILWAY. 

103. Kr. X. E. Acharya: (a) Has the attention of the Government 
been dmwn to the !laries of articles entitled "IndiQ.n Refreshment ROQms'" 
on t.he 1\Iadl'Ils and Southern Mnhrattn.Railway, in the August, September 
find October h:sucs of the Illdian Rail1cay Magazin(l? 

(b) Is it 1\ fad that, the cooks und staff of the Indian refreshment 
roomR nrc not. allowed fo take coffee or tiffin in the rooms Qnd that they 
urt) given only riee nnd dhu! for two meals nnd arc refused food if they 
fall sick? "  ,  . 

(c) Is it u fl1Ct tllllt in the ~nn ~r's Book there 8retwo colu~ns 
"QuGntityWusted" Md "QuOl.lt,ity Saved" Qndthat Managers are debitecl 
for qUlUltit,y wasted aM are asked to shcw; a saving, and that 1Ibis leads to 
ndulterat.ion and deterioration in the quality of 'refreshments served to the 
public? . 

(d) Is it a. fact that 0. junior Room Mlmager Was fonnerly sta.rted OD 
Re. 40 but that he is now started on Rs. 85? 

(e) Is it Il fact that the pa.y of Inspectors' of Refreshment Rooms is. 
shown as Rs. 100-10-180 but that they are stal'tlitd-;oDiyon Rs. 7,,? 

_ ifl .Is i~ 0. fact that the Ofticer.in·Oharge of the Oatering Department. 
fm~a n  It liS 1\ family concern, having 00 per cent. of the contractors and 
rmt stall contractors from among his own 'relations?' 
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~. A.  A. L. P&1'IODI: I pl'Qpose, with your permission, Sir, to reply t.o 
questlons NOR. 103 and 10(, together. Government have seen t.he articles 
referred to. They are not aware whether the sta.tements made in them are 
correct, but have Rent u, <lOpy of the HOllournble Member's questions to t,he 
A en~ o~ thl' .MadrAs lIud South em MalmlLt.a Hailway, with a reqUCHt t,hat 
he will Investigat.e Uw matter and t.ake stich Rction as may I'eelll to him to 
:be necessary. ' . 

M'A:NAGElIIENT 0]<-'l'BE CATERING DEPARTMENT OF' THE .\1AIlRAS AND SOUTHERN 

MAHRATTA R.AIMVAY. 

1104. lIr. K. It. Acharya: (a) Is it n fact that the prellent officer, whon 
he wa;; As;;i;;tallt Traffic Superint,endent, WIlS managing the Catering Depart. 
ment fiS a full time officer and that Q,fter becoming District 'l'ra.ffic Superin. 
tendent, he is still keeping it on ",it,h the help of the Manager of the 
Rates Section? 

(b) Are Govemmeut aware of the fact that the Sieve-Wright Com. 
nlittee appointed by the Indian Railway Conference to ~ uire into the 
oonditions of food and water supply to third class passengers, recommended 
t.he appointment of a whole·time officer? 

(0) Do Govemment propose to issue instructions t,o t.he Agent t.o put the 
Department in charge of some other officer immediately '1 . 

NUKBEROl' PERSONS BMPLOYBD IN LIGHT HOUSE SERVICES IN INDIA. 

105. Khan Bahadlll Sarfaraa lIuuatD lthan: (a) With reference t,o Gov· 
ernment reply to starred questions Nos. 622 and 623 regarding "Nwnber 
of persons employed in the LightHouse E'Cl"vices andSel\ and Coast 
Lights Establishments in India", in the ASflemLly on 17th September, 1928, 
will the Government be I)leased to state if the information is now anil· 
able? 

(b) If so, will they please lay it on the table '1 

'l'he lIonourable Sir George a D ~ The informution if! not yet availaUle. 
It will be supplied to the Honourable Member !I.B soon as possible. 

OPlIINUI'G OF A BBOAD GAUGE RAILWAY BETWEEN JAKHAI. AND SJRSA, Ir'n 

FATERABAD. 

106 lthaD B&hadar Sartaru lIUIUiD Eh&n: (a) With referenoe to Gr)v. 
ernme~t reply to unstarred question No. 859 regarding • 'The opening of a 
broad gauge Railwa.y line petween J &khal and Sirso, vi(l Fatehabad" in the 
Assembly on 17th September, 1928, will the GoverlUJlent be pleased to state 
if the recommendation of the Punjab Government has been oonsidered and 
a decision arrived at? 

(b) If so, will Government please communicate the decision to the 
HOUlll!? 

~. A.  A. L. Panona: The Ra.ilwa.y Board ha.ve sa.nctioned the traffio 
wrveyof this line, but the results of the survey are not yet ready. 

t For aoawer to thil!l queetion, 8ee IUlswer to qUef.ltion No. 11)3. 
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REMOVAL TO NEW DELHI OF THE BRANOBES OF AIUIY HBADQUARTlilBB. 

]07. KhaD Bahadur SarfllU B1IIHlD Daa: (a) Is it a fact that the 
.·Branches of Army Headquarters and certa.in sections of the Milita:ry 
Finance Branch have been temporarily accommodated in the old Secretariat 
in Delbi? 

(b) If so, will Government plPase state when they are likely to be re-
moved to New Delhi? 

Kr. G ••• Young: (ia) Yes. 
:(") GoYermnent hops that the move will be made next cold weather. 

J MPOR'l' OF ARTIFIOIAL FLOUR. 

108. Dan Bahadur Sarfaru Bual&iD Khan: (a) With reference to Gov-
ernment l'cply to starred question No. 647 in the Assembly on 18th 
September, 1928, regarding "Import of Artificial Flour" will .Government 
be plea'll)d t,o 6tate if they have (\ompleted their inquiries? 

(II) If RO, will they please communicate the result of their inquiries to 
.the House? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: (a) and (b). No imports of ari;ificial flour have been 
. 'noticed lit nll.Y of the port.s by the Customs authorities. 

SO\VING OF THE SUGAR INDUSTRY FROM EXTINCTION. 

109. Khan B&hadur Sarfaru BU8I&iD nan: (a) With reference to Gov-
ernment reply to starred question No. 648 in the Assembly on 18th Septem-
ber, 1928, regarding "Saving of tho Sugar Industry from extinction in 
India", will Government plcase stat~ if they have considered aqd arrived 
.a·t I], decision in the matter~  

(b) If so, will thcy please communicate their decision to the House? 

lIr. G. S. Bajpai: The infonnntion required by the Honourable Member 
will be supplied in reply to subsequent starred questions Nos. 2UI and 220 
by t.he Honourable Mr. 1Iukhtnr Singh. 

REVISION OF LEAVE RULES FOR SUBOlmINATBS OF THB GREAT INDIAN PBNIN-

RULAAND EAST INDIA.N ~ A 8. 

110. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru HUllaln nan: (a) With reference to 
Govenllnent reply "N'ew leave rules for Railway Services as a whole 
nave not yet been framed, but the Ra.ilwa.y Board, a8 B separa.te matter, 
are going into the question of revising the lea.ve rules for subordinates 
on the Great .Indum Peninsula and the Eallt Indian Railways, who were 
,C)riginally in the Company's Service", 'to starred question No. ~  in the 
.Assemhly ,on 17th September, 1928, will Government be pleased to state 
if the Railway Board have revised the Hules? . . • 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state when the'Rules are 
expected to be published' 

Kr. A.  A. L. P&l'IOD8: I propose to reply to questions Nos. 110 and 111 
i,ogether.· The Hllilway Board have accepted ~ proposal of the Agent of 
the Great IndianPeWnsu1a Railway, that subordi~ates who ha .. e been 
'1lcting in the superior grade continuously for a period of three years or more 
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should be aid~a e allowances based on the average pay of their officiating 
appointments for the previous year ilnd not on the pay of their substanti?e 
appointments as subordinates. Orders to this effect are under issue, and 
the Agent of the East Indian Railway is being infonned that the Railway 
Board will have no objeetion to a similar aUeration in the leave rules of his 
line. 

SUBORDINATES OFFIOIATING AS OJrJrIOIALS ON RAILWAYS. 

tIll. Khan B&hadur Sarfaraz Buasain Khan: (a) With reference to. 
Government r~ ly to starred question No. 578 in the Aasembly on 17th 
September. J928, regarding " bordinl~tes oiiciat~ 18 cMliaals ( ~ Jl.e.il-
way .. ", will the Government be pleased to state if they have anived at a. 
satisfactory oonclusion h~ the matter? 

(b) If 80, will they ple&&e communioate the result to the House? 

TIME SOALE OF PAY ~  THE OUTDOOR CLEBICAL STA1'F OF TO NORTH WlGST-
ERN RAILWAY. 

112. Kh4n Bahadur Smuu lI_aID Khan: (a) Will the Government 
bt~ pleased to state if the information regarding "Time-scale of pay for 
the outdoorc1erioal staff of the North Western Railway", caJled for from 
the Agent, North Western Railway, has been received (vide Government 
reply to ~tarred question No. 617 in the Assembly on 17th September,· 
1928) ? 

(b) If so, wlll they please communica.te the informamon. to the .House? 

Mr. A. 4. L.PanoD8: I am sending the onourabl~ Mei'hber a" letter 
giving the infonnation supplied in reply to the question mentioned by him. 

GBIIlVANOES OF PILGRIMS 1.'0 HED.JAZ. 

113. D.aJ1 Bahaclur sartaru BuaaalD KhaD: Will the GO\'ernment b~ 
pleased t-o stat.e if the following grievances of the pilgrims to Hedjaz or 
any of them, are real? If real, will they please state what steps they 
propose to take to redress the grievances which are real? 

• 

(1) The space allotted in the sbips to each passenger is inadequate, 
and hence there is toomucB crowding, congestion and COD-
sequent discorn!ort. . " 

(2) The pieces of fire-wood supplied by the ships to the passengers 
" (Ire so thick that they require tools to cut them and make 
them serviceable. "Fsua.lly tools cannot be had on the 
shipe, and such tools as (U"e a.vailable can be procured only 
on payment of tips to trhe ship's employees. It is extremely 
diIHcult for the passengers to cut these pieces of wood when 
the ship is crowded with passengers and the sea is rough . 

(8) "Latrine arrangements Bre very bad. Latrines are ill-construct· 
ed. In BOme ships these latrines are exposed to view and 
t,he place is very narrow. Sca.venging srrnngements are 
pracbics))y mi. 

(4) Sufllciel)& water is not giVeD b p,assengers. 

t For answer to thill qU8tion, .,,' anawer to queltion No. 110. 
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(5) Nominally there is alwnys a doctor with a store of medioine on 
board the ship. But the doctor refuses to give medicine to 
the p.atient if he comes to hiru niter the presoribed time, with 
the .result: tha.t patients fluffer for want of medical a.id. 

(6) The most serious grievance has its root in the return ticket 
system. After the Inst pilgrimage, when the pilgrims did 
not get ships at Jeddah, they suftered unspeakable hard-
ships. Pilgrims who hold return tickets of the Namazee ('.A m~ 

pBn) or t.ho Hhustari Company, were the greatest 8ufferers. 
Hundreds of pilgrim ..... who could have reached India. died at 
Jcddah while waiting for shipf'. On their return journey, 
f. ilgrims are na.turally short of money and they hurry to 
Jcddab in the hope of finding a ship for their return voyage, 
at the most SAV A. week after their arrival at Jeddah. But 
('ontrury to t.heir ~ ectation they have to stop at Jeddah 
for a long time, sonletimes for 20 or 25 days. 

Mr. G. S. B&Jp&t: (1) GovernmE'nt have ordered that every pilgrim ship 
sholl provide Itt lenFlt f.>ixtoen !mpllliiciul feet and ninety-six oubic feet of 
space .for each pilgrim in the between deck on which he may be aocommod-
ated. This I.lccommodlltion is in accord with the provisions of the Inter-
national Sanitary COllvention, 1926, 

(2) Govennnent have no information, but will maJre enquiries. Under 
the rules, earl! pilgrim ship is required to carry hatohets for cutting ood~ 

(3) 'fhe Honourable Member is referred toO rules 62 and 63 of the rules 
contained in Appendix 'B' to the "Gene,ral Instructions for Pilgrims to 
Hedjnz ", It eopy of whirh will be found in the Library. Government are 
not aware flint tIleRS rules arc not;· observed, but will make enquiries. 

(4) 'fhe HOllournblc Mmnber is referred t.o the reply given to pa.rt (b) of 
his unsttAJ'l'tl,d quest,ion No. 397 on the 14th March. 1928. 

(5) Government have no informl.lt.ion, but will make enquiries. 

(6) Government Ilrc aware that, during tho lust piJgrim season, pilgrims 
holding return tickets issued by the N amazee Company had to wait at 
Jeddn.h for 1\ return pm;sage to India longer than usual and were put t.o' 
inconvenience. As regards the adoption of B deposit system, to the exclu-
sion of the rctlU'll ticket system, tho Honourable Member's attention is 
invit,cd to the reply given to Mr. AnwlIr-ul-A1.im's starred question No. 165· 
on t.he 6th Ht."ptember, 1928. 

DATil OF COMPLETION AND Q)ST OJ' R,AILW.AY BE,TWEE,N' CsITTAOONG AND 

DuBAzARI. 

114,. Khan Bahadur Sarfuu Kuaam Khan: (a) Has the attention 
of Government bpen d1'llwn to the paragraph ubli~hed in the issue of 
the Btatcllmqn of n~(lomber 19, 1928, page 10. under the beading "Rail-
WH.y Extl'nsidn-Nucleus of Indo-Burma connectioll"? 

(b) If f;O, will Government please state if the statement made the~jn is, 
corr.ect? 

(c) Will Oovernment please nlso st,ute the approximate period during 
which the line referred to, namely, the Chittagong-Duhazari Railway. is 
expeci,ed to be complet.ed, Rnd the approximate expenditure on the construc-
tion of t,he Railway? ' 
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Mr. A. A. L. P&I'IOD8: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). As sta.ted, t.he RuilwlI,V Board lmvo 81mctioned t.he (Jolll'truc· 

tion of a. rnatre gl\ugo lino frOID Sehoillshahar J'unction to Duhuznri 011 the 
Assam Bengal lluilwuy. '.rhe construct,ion of tho line is jut-Itified .on its 
·own In~it8, a.s providing ruilwn.v cummulliea1.ion in u ver.v POPUiOllS it'act; 
it is .for this reU8on, Ilud Dot beca f~c it followH the alignment wllit'h an 
Indo·Bunutlo railwu'y connection might ermecivubly tltke, that the project 
.·ba.s been taken up. The line is expected to (lost 451 lnkhs and there is a. 
big bridge over the river Kornafuli. It is hoped that it will open to traffic 
in the winter of 1981·82. 

'NUlI:IBER OF QUESTIONS ASKED, RESOI.UTIONS M.OVED A.SD BIU,S PASSED ~ 
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEM.lII,Y. 

115. Eban Bahadur Sar1aru Jluuain Khan: Will the Government be 
J"lJeased to make a statement showing: • 

(a) The tot,nl number of questions asked in the }JrcRcnt Assembly 
up to the. last Simla Session and the total Humber o£ques-
lions asked in the last ASRembly during the corresponding 
period " 

(~  'J'he number of Resolutions moved in the present As,wmbl,Y-tiU 
the last Simla Session nnd t,he number of lleso"iuiioDs moved 
at the last Assembly during the corresponding period? 

(0) Thtl number of Don-official Bill" pRssed in t,hc present Assem-
bly up to the last Simla SesRion nnd the number of Bills 
pussed in the last Assembly for the corresponding period? 

TIle JIoDourable Kr. I. Crerar: I Jav on the illble Il statement which 
·e,ives the infonnaiion nsked for by the HOllouTltble Memher . 

8M/Jionll. 

• Qu~tions put in tho I Resolutions r Non·offioial 
Legislative ASAcmbly. 1 moVt)rl in BilIlI.passed 

the in thc 

I LegiaIBtive Lcgilllative 'I Starred. : Unstllo1'l'dd. A .. ernbly. Assembly. 
, I 

----p-re-.-»-'-A-II_-· -U-II-.---I--· _. '_._.-: j PrlJunt 
I ARRemllly . 

Delhi 8_on 1927 
Simla s..ion 1927 
Delhi Session 1928 
'Simla Sesaioll 1918 

•  I 1,27H I 236 
• I 1,20.( I 1'0 
, 570 I 494 

I 
I 
:l 
Nil. ',1 9291 568 

. :1-----3-,9-8-1 . ~~ _--,-_22.-.1 ___ 5 __ 
Second Allllembls;. I Buond Allsembl". Second.! SeooM 

.Total 

AN8emb/y. A88cmbl". 
'Delhi SeMionl92. •  •  • I 1,043 230 20· Nil. 
8~ ~.non 192'· (May. and I 628 69 2 Nir. 

8imlA 8_ion 1924 (September). I 79' 
Delhi &eeion 1921S •• 1 1,279 

lRI IS 1 

265 14, :! 

.8iJDla Selaion 19'25. .' 1-'1 ___ 9_9_9_:. __ . __ 

Total I .,6'3 I 
191 12 '. --. .. 
926 \ . 53 I " 

• N.B.-Exoluding the sbort notice qU()I!tions which a ~ro imat ly numbOl' about 
06 in each 8()I!sion. 
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SOHBMRS FOR RBOBUITKENT OF LABOUR IN AsSAM. 

116. Khan Bahadur Sarl&ru llullulD KhaD: (a) Has the attention 
I)f Goverumenl be{\n drawn to the statement' 'With regard to recruitment, 
the Secretary said that in October last, t.he Indian Tea Association at 
Calcutta forwarded to the Government of India. for considera.tion two 
alterna.tive t:\ohemel! for future recruitment. So far as he was aware the 
schemm; were sti!! under the considera.tion of the Govemm.ent of India.", 
published in the issue of the Statesntan of December 21, 1928, on page 
7, under t.he hellding "Labour Problem in ASSllm. Future Recnlitment. 
lmprowd S,)'stem of working"? 

(b) If 1'0. will Government please "tate if the statement mnde is cor-
reet? • 
(c) If cOl'roct, wiII they please state if they have come to 0. decision 

an t.he matter? 

(d) If so, will they please communicate their decision to tho House? 

(/J) If not, by what time are they expected to come to a decision? 

The HODourable Sir BhupeDdra _Mb. Eka: (4) Yes. 

(b) and (e). The alternative schemes for recruitment were submitted by 
the Indian 'fea Association in connection with the question of the revision 
·I)f the Assam Labou17 a.nd Emigration Act (VI of 1001) which is still under 
the consideration of the Government, of India. 

(d) Does not arise. 

(c) '1'he Government of India hope to be able to arrive at an early 
,(l{'(;iHion, 

EXPANSION OF INDIA'S Tlu.DE WITH EUROPE. 

117. Khan Bahaclur Barillu BUI8&lD Khan: (4) Has the attention 
-of Government been drawn to the paragraph published in the issue of 
the Statesman of December 21, 1928, page 9, under the heading "India's 
Trade Expan!>ion-London Agency-Plans by the High Commissioner. 
More offioes needed"? 

(b) If so, will Government please state if the statement "The High 
Commissioner (Sir At,ul Chatterjee) has submitted proposals to the Gov-
ernment of India for adequate trad~ representation in Europe and 
'America.' , hilt; been correctly reported? 

(.1.') If so, will they please lay a oopy of the proposals of tb.e High 0om-
'missioner 011 the table? 

The HODourable Sir George BalDy: Cit) and (b). Yes. 

(c) The High Commissioner's proposals are under consideration and 
Government do not propose to lay them on the table at present. 

'TRANSFER FROM CoMPANY TO STATE MANAGBMENT OF RAILWAYS IN BURKA. 

lIS. ][hUD Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain lD aD~ Will' the Government be 
pleased to state if the Bmttna Railways. which have hitherto ,been company-
managed, win pass over to State ma.nagement from January 1, 1929, as 
reported ill the paragraph published in the issue: of the Statesman of De-
cember 21, ~, puge 10, und<>r the heading If Burma Railways-State 
m(u:llgement from New Year"? 

Mr. A. A. L. ParIOU: Th«,,\' ltaV(l done so. 
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DEPLORABLE CONDITIONS OF THE QUABTE!tS OF THE INDIAN STAFF OF TBJI. 

OuDH AND ROBILKILUiD SECTION 01 THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

119. nan Babadur Sarfaru 21181aiD 1thul: (III) With reference to 
GovernmeLt reply to starred question No. 521 in the Assembly on 18th 
September, 1928, regarding "Deplorable condition of the quarters of the 
Indian Staff of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Sedion of the East Indian Rail-
way to. will Oovernrnent be pleased to stat,e if the Agent, EQ8t Indian 
Railwav, hns c,onsidered the question sent to him and arrived at a deci-
sion in' the matter 1 

(b) If ~ , will Government please communicate the decision to the 
,House? 

IIr. A. A. L. Parsons: (<<) and (b). The Agent proposes to spend consider-
able sums on improving present quart.ers and building additional quarten. 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE INDIAN CINEMATOGRAPH CoMMl'I"l'EE. 

120. 'Khan Bahadur Sarfaru Euaaln Khan: (a) Will the Government 
be plMsed to state if theY,pa.ve seoured .the ViewBOf the Local Govern-
ment;; and c"me to a final conclusion in the matter of "Recommendations· 
of the Indian Cineinat.ograpb on~mittee" (vide Government reply to 
starred question No. 318 in the Assembly on 10th September, 1928)? 
(b) If so, will they please communicate their decisiop to the House? 

The Honourable Ilr. J. Orerar: (.a) The answer is in the negative. 
(/l) Does not arise. 

R.\T.X OF YEGl"l'ABI.E on Y.Hl'A,8PATl GHEE IN IXIIIA. 

121. Dan BRbadur Sarfaru JluasaJn Khan: (a) With reference to> 
GovernnHmt reply t<, starred question No. 848 in the Assembly (l)n 10th 
Septemher, 1928. will Government be pleased to stAte if the views of the 
Local Governments regarding" Vegetable or Vannspnti Ghee " have been 
recei vcd? . 

(.0) If so. will Government please state if they have considered the 
mattc:r and rome to a final decision? 

(e) If so. will they please communicl1te their decision to the House? 

'The Honourable Sir George It.a1ny: I would refer the Honottrllble Mem: 
ber to the answer given to his QueRtion No. 8 of date. 

TBANSPER TO STATE MANAGEMENT OF THE BENGAL AND NORTH 'WESTERN 

R .... ILWAy. 

122. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru HWllain Khan: (a) Will the Government be 
pleased to sta.te wben the tent} of contr~ct Of toho Bengal and North-West-
ern :Railway Company expires?' . . 

. (b) . .u the tenn has expired, ww the Government please sta.te when they 
r~ 8e 'to' bring the Bengal and North-Western Railway Company undef 
State-management Bnd control? • 

111'. A.. A. L. P&I'IOIUI: (a) Blst December. 1982. 
(b) Does not arise. 
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DATE OF NUT ELlI1CTlON OF THE LEGISLATlVE ASSEM.BLY. 

123. :IlIaD Bahadur Sartarll BUII&ID Khan. Will the Government be 
pleased to state if the next Assembly election will be held at its usual 
,time or after the passing of the Bill in Parliament as a result of the report 
.of the Statutory Commission on Reforms? 

Mr. ,x,. Grabam: Government are not so fllr in possession of Ilny definite 
infot'l'nation in this lnatt~r. 

NUMBER OF GOVERNMENT CoLLEGES AND SCHOOLS IN THE PRo'nNcE OJ' 

DELHI. 

124. Khan Bahldur Sarfarll HUII&ID ][han: Will the Government be 
pleased to make a statement showing the number of Government colleges, 
primary and secondary schools in the province of Delhi? 

Mr. G. 8. B&lp&l: The information asked for is being collected and will 
be supplied t.o t.he Honourable Member in due course. 

BENGAL AND NORTH .~ RAILWAY ADVISORY CoMl\UTTEE. 

125. JIr. 9&ya Prasad BID&h: (a) Is it afoot that under the rules 
framed or approved by the Government of India, the Bengal and North-
Western Railway Advisory Committee for Bihar and Orissa, consists of: 

(1) Agent of the Bengal and North-Western Railway; 

(2) a representative of the Bihar and Orissa Government (the Com-
missioner of the Tirbut Division); 

(3) u member of the Legislative Council of Bihar and Orissa, to 
represent Industries and Agriculture; 

(4) a member of the Legisla.tive Council of Bihar and Orissa, to 
represent the travelling public; 

(5) Q representative of the Bihar Planters' Associa.tion; 

(6) the Senior Government Inspector of Railways? 

(b) Are Government aware that the Bihar Planters' Association consists 
exclusively of Europeans; and that the only two seats that are allotted 
to the Indians, are confined strictly to the Members of the Bihar and 
Orissa Legislative Council? 

(c) Are Government aware that, on many of the other railways in India, 
flhe rules Rnd constitution of t.he Advisory Commit.tees are more wide, 
and that, many members of the general public and of this House have 
been allotted seate on the Committees? 

(d) Have Government any objection to bringing the Rules of the Bengal 
and North-Western o.il~'o.y Advisory Committee into line with thoRe of 
mBllyothe.r AdVisory Railway Oommittees in India, 80 as to secure a wider 
repre!lent.ntion of int,erest,s, o.nd a strengt.hening of the Committee? 
Mr. A.  A. L. Parsons: (a) Yes. 

(b) Government nre, not aware of the exact c6nstitution of the Bihar 
l lntf'r~' ASf:ociation. They are obtaining the information nnd will com-
munic:tte it t.othe Honourable 1(ember. There is nothing in the rules 
T.rohib.it,illg IndiunJ'; froln occupying any of the seats on the Advisory Como, 
1lIitt('f', . 
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(e) It ill hardly correct to say that the l~onstitution of tho Bengul and 
North Wel!!tel'D Uoilwl\)' Advisory ,Committee is lesH wide th1\n that of the 
ol mitt.ec~ on ot.her rllilwuys in India. 'fhe position is ft.S follows:  . 

When the I~oenl Uailway Advisory Committees were started it was-
laid down that. the number of members should be decided bv 
circumstances subject to a mnximurn of 12. When the inform i-
tion of rID Advisory Committee for the Bengul and North ~st , 

ern Haihv,lY first came under eOllsiderntioll in Hl22 , it, was held 
that the objects for which these committeell were being form.ed 
would be best secured by having sepll.rate committees of equal 
st.utus, one at Gorakhpur and one. at u f~ffar ur. This was 
on account of the divergence of trade interests nnd locnl no ~ 

ledge in the two areas. Action was t~ en accordingly and the 
membership of the Bihar Bnd Orissa Committee nt Muzaftarpur 
W(lS fixed st six all detailed' in part (a) of th(l Honoura.hle Mem. 
her's question, Rnd ~t ileven nt Gora.khpur. 

(d) Government are not aware that there is lack of sufficient representa-
tion on the Advisory Committee nt Muzaiful'pur, but, will Rend ri. cop:v of 
the Honourable' Member's question to the Agent for his considerat·ion. 

CONSTRUCTION OF A RAILWAY FROM MUZAP'FARPUR TO SI'l'AMARBJ. 

126. Xr. Gaya Pruad 8lDgh: (ja.) With reference to the reply to my 
question No. 17 of the 4th September, 1928, regarding the proposed con· 
struction of the Bengal and North-Western Railway line from MuzaBarpur 
to Sitamarhi, will Government kindly state what conclusions, if any, have 
been arrived at as 1\ result of the traffic survey? If not, when is a decision 
likely to be arriwd at? 

(b) Are Government aware that the local public are very greatly 
interested in the early construction of this Railway line? 

Kr. A, A. L. PIIIOD8: I would refer the Honourable Memoer to the 
reply given to Khan Bahndur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan's question No, 5. 

RUUSAL OF LEAVE AND A GRANT FROM THE GENERAL PROVIDENT f ~D TO 

MR. K. K. WARRIYAR, LATELY A CLERK IN THB OFFICE OF THE Cowo-
, TOR OF CuSTOMS, BOMBAY. 

127. Xaulvi Sayyld XmUla Saheb Bahadar: (a) Have Government 
received a petition from Mr. K.  K. Warriyar, late clerk in the Bombay 
Custom House, against the action of Collector of Customs, Bombay. 
in refusing leave and an advance from the General Provident Fund on the 
occasion of the death of his grand-mother? 

(b) ,\re Government f\ware that Buch refusal on the pa.rt of ,the Col. 
lector ('ompl:llled the petitioner t,o resign ira order to Rave himself from 
excommunication by his community 7 '  . 

(c) Are Government aware that lIuch refusal was at the lIuggestioD 
of the Assistant Collector, who was BBrBhmin hailing from Northem Iodia? 

(d) Was the truth or otherwise of thfl.repres8nt'ation of the olerk veri. 
fied by reference to any independent authority before his resignation wat 
IRCCepted ~ . 
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(e) Does the Assistant Collector, Mr. S. C. Satywadi, possess an, 
knowledge of tlll' Jeligious obligations pf the Warriyar Caste in Malabar, 
Cochin Stnt!', Imd hOI'; he served at any time in Malabar or Cochin State 1 
11 not, whJo' did the Gnv-emment refuse to accept the petitioner's state· 
ment. supported by the opinion of the District Mngisnrate for the Cochin 
State. J1rodueed by the clerk? • 

(f) Have Government instituted, ('r do Government propose to insti. 
i.ut.e I\ny enquiri£,A on the petition of the clerk, submit,ted to the Govern-
ment., to Ascertain whether the circumstances under which the clerk was 
compel/ed to I't'f i~n were the re!!ult of the ignorance of the Assistant Col-
lector? 

(g) Do Government propose to enquire into the matter and Bee that 
,1l1Hie.) it; done to the clerk? ' 

The Honourable Sir Georae Schuster: (a) The Government of India have 
received n. petition from Mr. K. K. Warriyar asking for permiHsion to with-
draw his resignation, which followed upon the refusal of an advance from 
the General Provident Fund. This advance was refuRed under clause (8) of 
.l'Ille 20 of the ruleR goveming that Fund, under which an advance was only 
admissible for Rt.rong reo.BonR, to be. recorded in writing. The Collector of 
Cll!o<tOInS did not refuse him leave. 

(b) The clerk reRigned in order to obtain the balance at his credit in t,he 
'Fnnd. 

(c) 1,0 (0). 'l'h(~ decision that there were not strong reasons to grant the 
HdvfmCI' wit.hin !.lIP. Rpirit of the ruleR governing the Fund W9.S one for the 
diserction of the Head of the Department, IUld the Government of India 
fife not prepared to disclose thp diRcuRRion upon which that officer's decision 
WM! hMed. 

et) TheCentrnl Board of Revenue and the Government; of India. havo 
given eardul MnRideration to appealR submitted by the clerk. 
(g) No, Sir. 

SUJ()lDE OF MR. LALKRAN, AN AGENT OF THE GOVERN:MENT OF INDIA IN THE 

NORTH-WEST ll'RONTIER PRoVINCE. 

128. Kaulvi Sayytd Kortua Baheb Babadar: (a) Has the attention of 
the Government been drawn to a communication in the Press that one 
Mr. I~allrnlln, an Agent to the Governrnent of India, in the North-West 
Frontier Province, commit.ted suicide owing to the preRRure of hiR official 
duty? 

(b) Whut nctivn havo the Government taken to mend matters BO that 
hiA successors also might not resort to such an irreligious act? 

(c) Have the Government made Any pl'Ovision for the members of thE' 
bereaved family? If not, do they propose to do so? 

Sir DeDya Bray: Enquiry is being made from the o(~ l Administration 
And a reply will be Rent to the Honourable Member in due COUI'R8. . 

(".oMFORT OF Tumn CLAss PASSENGERS ON INDIAN AlI, . ~. 

129. KhaD Babadur Sarfar&lll1lllaiD Khan: (/1) Will the Govemment be 
plel\8ed to state if matters affecting the comfort of third CIMS a se~el'l'l' 

have been discussed with the Central Advisory Council (vid" Government 
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repJy to starred question No. 498 in thEl Assembly on 12th September, 
1928)? 

(b) If 50, will Government please oommunicate the result of the discus. 
,sion to the House? 

Ill. A. A. L. P&l'fIODI: (ta) Yes. 

(b) The Central Advisory Council had only time to discuss two aspeete 
,of t he question, namely, overcrowding in third class passenger carriages, 
and t·he cleanliness of latrines in passenger stock. Certain suggestioDs 
"ert~ made and the views of the Agt"ntH of Railways on these suggestious 
:ire being obtained. The discusRion will he resumed at the next meeting 
of the Council. 

ApPOINTMENT OF Sm A~A A KUK.A.R MULLICK A.S A MEMBER OF THE CENTRAL 
BoARD OF <>FlU. TRAFFIO. 

130. IDwl Bahadur8&rfaru BaaaID h D~ (a) Has the attention of 
. Government heen drawn to the paragraph published in the issue of the 
statesman of December 18, 1928; page 12, under the heading "Opium 
'l'raffic Board, Sir B. K. Mullick as India's representative"? 

(b) If so, will they please state if the news published therein that "Sir 
Basanta Kumar Mullick has been appointed 8R a permanent member of the 
Central Roard of Opium Traffic " is correct? 

The Honourable Sir GlOflt SchUlter: The answer to bot,h parts of the 
,question is in the affirnlative. 

INSTITUTION OF AN ALL-lNUIA AOCOUNTANCY BOARD. 

131. lthan Bahadur Sarfaraz Huuain Khan: (a) Will the Government he 
pleased to state if they have received the opinions of Loca.l Governments in 
respect of the "Introduction of Il Bill for the Institution of an All-India 
Account.ancy Board" (vide Government reply ~o starred question No. 524 
in the Assembly on 13th September, 1928)? 

(b). If so, will Govertlment please state if they propose to introduce 
legi!'lll\tion in the present Delhi Sesllion? 

The Honourable Sir George RalDy: (a) and (II). The Government are still 
[l\\"Hit,ing replies from some Local Governments. 

C,Q1\IPLETION OF GOVERNMENT HOUSE, NEW DELHI. 

132. Khan BaJaadur Sarlara. Buaaain' Khan: Will the Government be 
pleased t.o st.ate when the Government House in New Delhi is expected to 
be completed and when His Excellency the Viceroy is expected to occupy 
it? 

'1he BODOUrabit 'Sir BhupeDdra ."h'1IIua: It is expecied thtlt'Gove.-
ment, Home, New Delhi. will he re'nd~ for Ris Excenency the Viceroy ~ 
',llUn' in at the end of 'October, 1929. ' 
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PAY OJ!' TOWN INSPECTORS OF POST OFFICES. 

t138. Khan B&hadur S&rfaru BUI8&ln Dan:- (a) With reference to Gov-
ernment reply to unstarred question No. 411 in the Assembly on 20th Sep-
tember, 1928, regarding "Revised Scale of Pay for Town Inspectors of Post 
Offices", will the Government be pleased to state if the recommendations of 
the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs have been considered and a 
decision arrived at? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 

INTRODUCTION OJ!' AN EXAMINATION FOR THE TRAFFIC BRANOH OJ!' THE POST 
OFFICE. 

134. ][han Bahadur Sarfa.ru BUlla1n ][han: (a) With reference to Gov-
crnment reply to starred question No. 781 (e) in the Assembly on 21st Sep-
tember, 1928, regarding "Introduction of the Examination for the Lower 
Selection Grade Posts in the Post Office", will the Government be pleased 
to state if they have considered the question of prescribing an examination 
in the Traffic Branch, and arrived at a decision in the matter? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 
The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra lfath KItra: (0) The matter is still under 

eonsiderat.ion. 
(b) Does not arise. 

QUARTERS FOR CLERKS OF THE RAILWAY CLEARING ACOOUNTS OFFIOE. 

135. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Huss&1D Khan: (a) Will the Government be 
pleased to state if they have since considered the question of providing 
quarters for the clerks of the Railway Clearing Ac(~ounts Office, )elhi (vIde 
Government reply to unstarred question No. 466 (b) in the Assembly on 21st 
Septem ber, H)28)? 

(") If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 

:Mr. A. A. L. Parson.: (a) and (b). Government have decided to proceed 
with It sdlcme for providing quarters for 1,000 clerks of the Clearing 
Account'R Office. 

OVERWORKED STAFF IN THE TRAFFIC AND LOOOMOTIVE DEPARTMENTS OF THE 
BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

136. Khan Bahadur Smuu BUllatn lDwl: (a) With referenoe to Gov-
ernment reply to st,arred question No. 469 in the Assembly on 21st Septem-
ber, 1928, regarding "Overworked Staff in the Traffic and Looomotive De-
partments on the Bengal and North Western Railway", will the Govern-
ment be pleased to stat,e if they have completed their enquiries? 

(b) If so, will they plea.se communioa.te the resuU of their enquiries to 
the Houl8e? 

:Mr. A. A. L. P&l'801l1: I am sending the Honourable Member a. letter 
giving the information supplied in reply to the question mentioned by him. 

t For &newer t.o t.hi. ,lleIItion, tee a newer t.o question No. 98. 
H 
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[NTROIWCTION OF THEELEOTIVE SYSTEM IN ALL THE MUNICIPALITIES ANn· 

LOCAL BOARDR OF THR NOBTll-WEST ~ll I  PRovINOE. 

137. Khan Bahadur Sarfaras HUllain Khan: (4) With reference to Gov-
ermnent reply to starred question No. 828 in the Assembly on 21st Septem-
ber, 1928, regarding "Introduction of the Elective System in all the Muni-
cipalities and Local Bonrds of the Nort.h-West Frontier Province", will the 
Government be pleased t·o state if they have considered the question and 
reached B conclusion in the matter? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their conclusion to the House? 

llr. G. S. BaJpaI: (la) and (b). The details are primarily for consideratiol1 
hy the Chief CommiRRioner. ~orth est Frontier Province, who haR been 
naked for a report .. 

SALE OF ADULTERATED QUININE. 

138. Khan Bahadur SarflfU BUllalD Khan: (a) With reference to Gov-
ernment reply to starred question No. 774 (e) in the Assembly on 21st 
September, 1928, regarding "Prevention of the importation Bnd sale of 
adulterated dmgs, and control of the sale of Poisons ", will the Government 
be pleased to stllte if the considered report on the subject of sale of adulterat. 
ed quinine.whi(lh WitS propOSed to be asked from the Local Governments. 
hilS since bct>n received and It decision arrived at? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 

Mr. G. S. B&Jpa1: (a) and (b). The attention of the Honourable Mem· 
bel' is invited to the roply given toO-day to Mr. A. H. Ghmmllvi's RtarrC'd 
Question No. SS. 

bSOJtPTION IN THE PERMANENT I'~ A I  OF SUPERNUMERARY 

EMPLOYlIlEl'l OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

139. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru Hussain IChan: (a) With reference to Gov-
ernment reply to unstarred question No. 498 in the Assembly on 24th Sep. 
tl"mber, 1928, regarding" Absorption in the Permanent Establishment of the 
Supernumerary hands of the East Indian Railway", will the Government 
bF pleased to state if they have completed their enquiries? 

(b) If so, will the~' please communicate thl' result, of their enquiries to 
the House? 

1Ir. A. A. L. Parsons: I 11m sending the Honourable MemJwr f.L ll,tttor 
giving the ;information !!upplied in reply to the question mentioned by him. 

REFUSAl. OF CASl·AL LEAYE Tt1 THE STAFF OF THE EMIT INDIAN RAILWAY. 

140. Khan B·ahadur Sarfaru BuualD Khan: (a) With reference to 
Government rc l~' toO IlnRtRrrell qlwRtion No. fiOO in the Assembly on 24th 
September, 1928, regarding "Refusal of Casual Leave to the Staff ?f the 
F,ast J ndian Railwav," will the Gov('rnment he plellsed to st,ate 1£ the 
Agent, East Indian ' ( il a~' has conf>idored And ('()me to a decision in the 
tYlatter? 

(b) 1£ so, will the~' pleA!!1? communi(,llte thp. rlecision nrrivrd at t,o the-
Rouse? ~ 
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Xr . .A • .A. L. Par80ns: Government left it to the Agent to decide wh(, 
tlll'l' HII." action WIlS necessary J and ure not aware whether, .so far as casual 
leave alone is concerned, he thought that any specific action was required. 
I must remind the Honourable Member that casual leave cannot be claimed 
by tmyone as of right. Government are however aWQre that the Agent 
considors some increase of relieving staff to be needed and the Railway 
Board have recently sanctioned the creation of 48 posts in the subordinate 
est,ablishment of the Transportation (Traffic) department, and have agreed 
to an investigation by a special officer into t,he question what further reliev-
ing Rtaff is required. 

EXPENDITURE INOURRED BY THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY ON THE CREW 

DEPARTMENT AND TRAVELLING TICKET TN;SPEOTORS. 

141. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz KUllain Khan: (a) Will the Government 
br pleased to state if they have collected the information regarding "Ex-
pendit,ure incurred by the East Indian RailwllY on the Crew Department 
and 'l'ravelling Tiel,et, Inspectors" (vide Government reply to unstatrecl • 
question No. 508 in the Assembly on 24th September, ~  

(b) If so. will they .please lay the information on the table? 

Ilr . .A. A. L. Parsons: I am sending the Honourable Member the infor-
mation furnished in reply to the question mentioned by him. It ill hardly 
of such geneml importance as to warrant ita being laid on the table. 

OVERWORKED S"An' ON THE BENGAl, AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

142. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: (a) Will the Government 
he pleMPrl "to state if tJhey have since completed their enquiries regarding 
•. Overworked Staff in the 'rrBlffic and Locomotive Departments on the 
Bengnl lind ~orth West.ern Hailway" (vide Government reply to unstnrred 
question No. 519 in the Assembly on 24th SepterrJber, 1928)? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the result of their enquiries to 
the House? . 

111'. A.  A. L. Parsons: I am sending the Honourable Member a letter 
giving the infonnation supplied in reply to the question mentioned by him. 

CAStlALTIES IN THE AOOIDENT BETWEEN HAYAOHAT AND KISHUNPUR STATIONS 

ON 'l'HE BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

143. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz ussal~ Khan: (a) With reference to 
Government reply to uostarred question No. 520-2 Ga) in the Assembly 00 
24th September, 1928, 00 the subject of "Casualties in the accident be-
tween Hayaghat and Kishunpur  Stations on the Bongal and North West-
ern Railway" will the Government be pleased to state if they have com-
pleted their enquiry' from the Agent of the . Ra.ilway ? . 

(b) If BO, will they· please communicate the result of their enquiry to 
thEe House? 

lIlr. A. A. L. ParlODl: The RBilwBY Board have aBcerta.inod that on 
.Tanuary the 2nd, Hl28 , the driver and ~re  of the wrecked train were on 
duty for seven hours and 40 minutes during the nm :frinn S8ID8.8tipur to 
Buirllgnill.· 'rhey were then off duty for one hour and 35 minutes, and they 
were on duty for Reven hours And 15 minutes from Bairagnia to the time 
oi thf' Accident. 

H2 
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DETEC'1'lON 01 BASE CoINS AND 'FORGED CURRENOY NOTES ON THE BENGAL 

AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

144. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru BuasalD Dan: (a) Will the Government 
be pleased to state if they have  enquired into the matter of "Detection of 
Base coins and forged currency notes on the Bengal and North Western 
Railway" (vide Government reply to unstarred question No, 581 in the 
Assembly on 24th September, 1928)? 

(ob) If so, will they please communioate the result of their enquiries to 
the Bouse? 

Mr •. A. A.. L. Par80D1: (Ia) Yes. 
(b) I will communicate the information to the Honourable Member j 

it is hardly of sufficient importance to lay on the table of the Bouse. 

Rousnm CoNDITIONS AT LILLOOAB'. 
145. Khan Bahadur Sa.rfaru B118I&ln Dan: (a) Will the Government 

• be pleased to state if the Agent, East Indian Railway, has completed his 
enquiry into the housing oonditions ·at Lillooa.h (vide Government reply' 
to UDstllrred question No. 544 in the Assembly on 24th September, 1928)? 
(b) If so, will they please communicate the result of the enquiry V) 

the House? 
Mr. A. A.. L. P&rIOIUI: 'fhe Honourable Member is referred to the reply 

given to his unstarred question No. 67. 

REORGANISATION OJ' THE OJ'J'IOE OJ' THE CoNTROLLER 0., PRINTING AND 

STATIONDY. 

146. .Khan Bahadur Sarfaru BWII&tD Khan: (a) With reference trJ, 
Government reply to UDstarred question No. 552 (a) in the Assembly on 
24th September, 1928, regarding .. Reorganisation of the office of the 
ControJler of Printing and Stationery ", will the Government be pleased 
to state if the memorial received from the Controller has since been consider-
ed and a decision arrived at? 

(b) If flO, will they please commlmicate their decision to the House? 
'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nat.h Kltra: (a) The memoria.l is still 

under the consideration of the Government of India. 
(b) Does not arise. 

PERMANENT LOCATION OF THE INDIAN STORES DEPARTMENT. 

147. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru BU88&lD Dan: (a) Will Government be 
pleased  to state if they have decided the question of the permanent loca-
tion of the Indian Stores Department (vide Government reply to starred 
question No. 929 (c) (i) in the Assembly on 25th September, Hl28. 

(b) If BO, will they please communioate their deoision to the Bouse? 

(c) If not, by what time are they expeoted to arrive at a decision in the 
matter? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupenclra Nalb Kltra: (P) The question has not 
yet been decided. 
(b) Does not arise. 

(c) I a.m unable to say definitely h~n a decision will be arrived at in 
the matter. 
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NUMBRR OJ!' EUROPEANS AND r NDIAN8 EMPLOYED AS MEDICAL OFFIOERS ON 
STATE RAILWAYS. 

148. KhRn Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussa14 Khan: (a) Will the Government 
ue pwased to stute if the information hail been collected regarding "Num· 
ber of Europeans and ]lldians employed as Medical Officers on the State 
Railways" (vide Government reply to question No. 3 in the Council of 
State on 11th September, 1928):1 

(b) If !Oo. will they please communicate the information collected to the 
House? 

Kr. A. A.. L. Parsons: I am sending thB Honourable Member a letter 
giving the informaUion supplied in reply to the questioll mentioned by him. 

THE ISHURDI-PABNA .. SADHUGUNJ RAILWAY PRoJECT. 

149, Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: (a) With reference to 
Government reply to question No. 12 in the Council of State on 11th 
September, 1928 regarding "The Ishurdi-PBbna-Sadhugunj ail ay ro~ 

ject", will the Government be pleased to state if the Railway Board have 
recei ved the Agent's report on the subject ? 

(b) If S0, will they please state if they have arrived at a decision? 

(c) If [10, wUl they please communicate their decision to the House '1' 

Kr, A.. A.. L. Parsons: (a) Yes. 

(b) No. 

(c) Does not arise. 

REGISTRATION OF ASSOCIATIONS 6F GOVIIlRNMENT SERVANTS {lNDER 'fHI!!' 

TRADES rNJON ACT. 

150. Khan Bahadur Sarfaru HU8I&iD Khan: (a) Will the Government 
be pleased to state if they have considered the question of the registrlV 
tion of ussOl'iations of Government Servants under the Trade Unions Act 
(vide Government reply to question No. 17 in the Council of State 
on 11th  September, 1929), and arrived at a decision 7 

(II) 1f so, will they please communiC'lta their decision to the House? 

The Honourable ]Ir; ,J. Orerar: (a) and (b). The question is still under 
consideration. 

CoNTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE 0" MAILS BETWEEN ENGLAND AND Inu. 

151. Khan Bahadur Sarfual HU88ain Dan: (a) With reference to 
Government reply to question No. 82 iu the Council ,-,f f-itll.te on the l'ith 
Sept()Inber. 1928, regarding "Contract for the carriage of mails between 
Englund anu India with the P. and O. SteaID Navigation Company", will 
the Government be pleased to state if the information has since been 
~ollected  

H (h) U so, will the~' please communicate the information to the 
ouse? 
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The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath JIltra: (\(I) Yes. 

(Ii) A copy of the statement, which, as promised in tho Council of State, 
WIlS furnished to the Honourable Sir Phiroze Sethna, is placed on the table 
of t.he House. 

&!parate (.ontracts existed from 1850 for the conveYllnce of mail. to India, Chint. 
and Australia, the nett IO!18 on the Indian and' Chinn ('ontl'llct. being shared equlllIy 
bet\\'tcn Great Britain and India. * Since 1867 the P. .\ O. <Aly. have been carrying 
t,he l~l .8t Indian and China mails under contracts mad" from time t.o time with His 
Majesty's Postmaster·Genera.!. During the years 1867·1888 the payments made by India 
l'nnged htltwet!n £65,240 lind £75,000 pel' annum. Since 1888 the Austl'lllian ~er ice has 
IIlso fOl'med pali, of t.hese oontracts fr01l1 which yeaI' the mails were first carried 
lhl'll,!yh the Suez <?anal. From ]876. to 1889 the. (:(I":trih~tion paid by India to. the 
.. ubsldy was apportwned on the basle of an IIrbltratlOn III 1876, by Lord HalIfax, 
of certain vexed qneNtionH. The share of 5uhsidy paid by India ranged dUl'ing tl:is 
I'l'riod fl" III £67,820 to £69,380 nlllluaJly. Questions of detail regarding the apportion-
lIIent of cost. H.ro:;e Ioet ween 1876 and 1889 nn« wel'e duly settled at tho time. In 
1890, however, India gave up that system of &pportionment and ma.de a. fixed pa:y-
m~nt of £59,900 !'very year Rnd this ('Ontinued until tho Ytlili' 1898. 

2. In the llltln)r year, a ~i th contract was arranged with the P. &: O. Coy. by 
the British Post Otfke for a sub~idy of £330,000, for II period of 7 years. Indi .. 
nised (It that time (,ertain questions regardIng the principll'lI to be 'followed. in the 
apFonicnment of the 8ubllidy, and as theee questions could not be lI..ttlcd by agreement, 
the matt!!r was submitted to the arbitration of Lord Morlt\Y, who decided t.hat the 
following main principles should he obs6rved ill appoltioning the sub8id~'. This is 
kl'OWIl as J..ord Morley's award. 

((J) The eost of the Australia.n sel'vict' (which WRs then fixE'd III £85,000) should 
first he dl'ducted from the IIllbsidy. 

(b) The sel'vice should be d,ivided into sevell 8L'cti01l8 all IihoWlI ill the mal'gin 
Brindisi to l'ort. Said. 
)'ort. !laid to Aden. 
Ad~n to Bombay. 
Adon to C.olombo. 
Colombo to SllIPpore. 
Slnll&pore to Honakonl!. 
HongkoDIl to ShaDllhal. 

and the eost of each Bel."t ion ,hollld be 
a.acel'tlLint'd loy dividing the ~llb8idy in 
proportion to thl' annual mil6ll.ge of ea.ch 
section. 

(r) Indio. s,hould pay for the (.'ost of the sections UIJ to hUllll,ay Hc('ording to 
the proportion of letiers sent and received by it in relation to the letters 
sent unci received hy the other contributing ('ountrice. 

(tI) Th,; o8t.a~e collections in India and the United in~dom on c l'lcs ond~nco 

conv4\V'6d over the service, nnd transit charges realized from non-contribut-
ing t'Ountries whu availed themselves of the sen·ict' should he pooled and 
after deducting payments fo\' Continental transit and rates to .other 
oounlries, the loalancl' ~holild he 'qlloffy divided. Tiiis a~ ('ulh'd the 
pooling account. 

(t) Thl) credit on account of this pooling should go to 'edu~f' the shllre of 
India's subsidy. 

(I) India should hear t.h ... whole o.~t 01 sorting at _ between Ad~n and Bombay. 

3. Tho oontract made in 1898 was extended to 1907 and lin aooount WII8 prepilored 
in 1903 by the London Oenera) Post Office in accordance with thf, principles of I.ord 
Morley's Award. According to thi5 India's annual contribution was fixed at £59,330 
from the year 1898. The subsidy to the Company was, however, increased on ihe 
lst F .. bruary 1905 hy £10,000 (making the total ~ub8idy £340,000), and, in coneequencoj 
India's shar" 1'08C to £61,226 from 1905-06. In 1907, however, the C.um.pany agreee 
on certain considerations to accept a reduced I>ubsidy of £3l5,000 with retrospective 
elect from 18t Febl'Uary 1905 and in oonaequel'lce India's .hart' for the years 1905-06 
to 1907-00 WaR revill6d and ~tood at, £56,485, tht) excess amount which had been 
already paid in ac~ordance with the former III>st'8sment being adjulted in due ('ourse. 

4. The P. &: O. contrad wae again renewed for 7 years from lst February 1908 
on a reduced Nubllidy of £305,000 and in consequpnce, India's contribution was reduced 
ploportionatelyand wu fixed at £54,588 us from Ihll ..vear 19()8.09. India cont.inued 
to pay at thi~ 1'&te until 1914-15. 

• JUllt befor\! 1867 the Indian shan W814 £41,000. 
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5. III 1915 II l"efUlld of £;3(),OOO on account of the three ~ eare 1912-13 to 1914·15 was 
made to India by the riti~h POlit Office. This relund appel.u'l\ to have been based 
ollstatistic8 taken in 1913 which revea.led a pOIlitioll more favourablo to this ooUlltry 
than thp. f-reyious R(:connts anticipated. In 1917, aga.in, n fresh /le('ount waH prepared 
ill accordance with the principles of Lord Morley's Award on the basis of the figures 
of 1913, and further adjuBtments in reb-poct of certain other items were al80 made in 
that accounl.. As a. 1'88ult, India's total ahal'e fOIl' the 3 years referred to was oaloula.ted 
at £90.452, t.hua giving an average figure of £30,151 for each of thl! thl'ee yellrl. Thia 
J'l'duction in India's ahare W/IS mainly due to credits in J'eepect of the pooling account 
having irocreased to £n,m 118 indicated by the figw'es of 1913, from £6,513 ill the 
account of 11103. Simuitaneoullly with the de<Tease in our share, the account of 1917 
"hawed an ,r,crealle of over £100,000 in the share of the United Kingdom. 

b. About this time it appears that the British Post Office .found that the l'rinciplea 
,'f I..ord Morle.v's Award were Mince 191J re·acting upon them unfavourably and they 
were diesatJiilied with its application. They therefore addressed tht'lmselves to seeking 
the aooptlon of lome alternative methods of determining a more equitable apportion· 
ment, of the 8ubaidy. When the account of 1917 showed an a.pprecia"le increase in 
the sharI! o.f cost horne by the British Post Office this stimulated their desire to 
escape fl'Om the situation which the A ward had created. 'I'he contract which expired 
in 1915 wa. extended from time to time but India continued to make provisional 
pUYlllent6 at the old rate of £54,558 until 1920. The total payments made in thia 
Illllllller during the period' amounted to :£249,038. • 

7. TheJroviaioDal payments having been diaooDtiuued in 1921, the British Poat 
OffiCe ~all in question the equity of the principles of Lord Morley'll Award and the 
whole question of the apportionment of subsidy came under review. A lengtby dis-
('UIllliOll enlued between the Government of India, the Secretary of State and the 
" ri~b Post Office ana two Gonferen(,es were held at the I..ondon General Post Office 
in April a.nd July 1923 at which Sir (then Mr.) Geoffrey Clarke and Mr. Barns were 
present. The British POlt. otIice W81'fI able. lUOCUImu., tcJ abow that t.he strict appli· 
(,lItion of the pooling arrangement under the Award would result in India eventually 
receiving a subsidy for allowing her mails to be carried by the P. & O. I8rvice in&tead 
of, paying for toIIi. to be crone. India on the other hand 1'88illted their demand fO!' 
~r,ear payments and required a modification of the method. it wu ro o~ to folio .... 
in calculating her llhare of subsidy. 

8. Eventually it was decided that the luocessive stepa to b~ taken fOif the assess. 
ment of the .har. of India's subsidy were to ascertain: 

(II) the IVOIS amount to be apportioned by adding incidental expenses to the 
amount of the 8ubatdy. 

(Thpst' incidental f'Xpenses at that time were £1.5,000 a year for the Channel 
service I\!\d the net cost of the Indian Mail Officer service, about £200 a 
year). 

(b) the net amount to be appO!'ti01l.ed by deducting from the gross amount under 
(a) all receipt. from foreign adminietrationa and the a8& pOlltalle on.lI 
parcels lent over the I8rvice whether by contributors or non·contributors. 

((.) the Postal Union value* of tht" maila lIent hy each ~on(.ributor at the appro· 
priate sea wanait ratet for (1) letter. and poat.cuds and (2) other articles. 

Having arrived at these facts the lub.idy would be apportioned by dividing the 
net amount under (6) in the aame proportions as the alc6rtaiued amount. nnder (e) 
amongst t,he several contributors. 

9. The above method was applied to the fi u~8  of 1922, and worked out an annual 
IIublidy of approximately £22,000. It was. further, decided t.hat payment. baaed on 
t.his method should come into foree from the lit April 1923. The rate of the annual 
~nbsidy ascertained under the method described in parag\'aph 8 will vary periodically 
·on the basis of the Union et.atisti.ct-which are taken every five y.rt-and annually 
IQ far all the receipts from l8a potItage on paroels are concerned. The Union statistic8 
were last taken in 1924 and are due to be t.aken next in 1929. 

• Poetal Union value means thf' tranllmit chargee tbat would have been ~d for 
the conveyan£'e of correspondence by the P. and O. Service at tbe ratell preecrlbed by 
the Univel'lJal POltal Union, had th.e eervi!'e been owned by another Admmietration. 
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10. Regarding the past, the British Post Office renewed their claim, on the basis 
(·f the new method and the figures of 1922, tor a sum of £68 511 in addition to the 
provisional payments which had been made. This included 110' sum of £12,467 on 
account of the cost. of the Aden·Bombay sea post ofII(:e up to July 1916. The Sea 
post ofJlce was actually abolished in September 1914, but in view of certain oonsidera· 
tions it was agreed by the Government of India IIot to press for any rebate for the 
pedod pl-ior to 1st July 1916. This wllole question of arrl'ars payment was ultimately 
decided by the Boritish Post Office agreeing at the instance of the Secretary of State 
to oonsider the total amount of provisional payment6 already made, viz., £249,0:58 as 
adequate to cover India's contribution to the Bubsidy for the period from 1st February 
1915 to 3]st .!\:larch, 1923 This works t.o an allnua! averagt' subsidy of £30,494101' 
the periud l'l'fl'rred t(), 1,iz., 1915·16 t<l 1922·23. 
11. The P. aud O. contract which has been extended from time to time since 1915 

cannot, liS at preeent arranged, terminate befaore the 31st January 1931. 

RBP{a" PUBLISHED IN THE S7'A7'ESltfAN OF DISPUTES IN INDIA.. 

152. Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz HusaaiD Eh8l1: (a) Has the attention 
of Government been drown to the Report published in the issue of the 
Statesman of January 6, 1929, page 8" under the heading-"Trouble in 
India--2.06.000 men involved in 85 disputes"? 

(~ If so, will Government please state if the facts and figures published 
~(j correct? 

(0) If correot, wholly or partially will Government please state the 
cause or causes of the disputes 1 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kiva: (P) and (b). Yes. 
Ce) The attention of the Honourable Member is anvited to the press 

communique of the 4th J lWua.ry 1929, issued by the Government of India 
in the Depa.rtment of Industries and Labour, a copy of which will be found 
in the Members' Library. . 

ADOPTION IN STATE RAILWAY \\'ORKSHOPS OF THE SYSTEM OF AOOOUNTS 

SUOGESTED IN THB RBPORT OF 8m ARTHUR DICKINSON. 

153. Khan Bahadar Sarfaraz H118sain h~: (a) Will the Government 
be pleased ttl state if th() memorandum: on the subject of •• Adoption of the 
syst"111 ot flccOuntR suggested in the Report of Sir Arthur Dicki080n in 
State Railway Workshops" has been prepared (vide GovernmeDt reply to 
question No. 78 (a) in the Council of State)? 

(b) If so, wiiI they please lay a copy of it on the table? 

Mr • .A. A. L. P&l'IOU: The Honourable Member will find the memo-
randum reprinted in pages 29 to 87 of the proceedings of the Standing 
Finanoe Committee for Railways, Vol. V, No.4, a. copy of which is in 
the Library. 

DISOONTINUANOE OF THE PRESENT LINE BETWEEN BAKULA.BA .AND REOTE 
RAILWAY STATIONS. 

1M. Khan Bahadur Sarf&raI BUB8&1D Khan: (a) With reference to Gov-
ornment reply to question No. 116 (0) and (d) in the Council of State on 
19th September, 1928, on the subject of "Discontinuance of the present line 
between Bakulaha and Reote Railway Stations on the Bengal and North-
Westeni Railway", will the Government be pleased to state if they have 
obtained the information from the Agent of the Railway 1. 

(lJ) If 80, will they please lay the inform'ation on the table? 
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Xr • .A • .A. L. Parsons: Yes. The land was taken up in 1925, but no 
compensation has yet been paid. The amount to be paid has not yet been 
settled by Government, who have appointed another special officer to 
report on certain points. 

QUALIFICATIONS REQ.umED FOR THE REGISTRATION OF MEAT CONTBACTORS IN 
BOMBA.Y. 

155. Kha.n Bahadur Sarfaras Hussain nan: (a) Will the Government 
be plemled to &tat13 if the report called fqr has been received (vide Govern-
ment reply to questions Nos. 121, 122 and 128 in the Council of State on 
21Rt September, 1928)? 

(b) If BO, will they please lay 11 copy of their report on the table? 
Kr. Q. J[. Young: (Ia) and (b). The report has been received and the 

infonnation promised to Sir Ebrahim J after has been furnished to bim. I 
am sending a. copy to th~ Honourable Member. 

INCREASE OF THE GRANT TO PRINOESS RAUNAQ 7AMANI BEGUM. 

156. ltb.an Bahadur Sarfaras HUlBaln nan: (a) With reference to Gov-
ernment's reply to question No. 125 in the Council of Sta.te on 21st Septem-
ber, 1928, regarding "Increase of the grant to Princess Raunaq Zamani 
Degum. grand-daughter of the ex-King of Delhi ", will the Government 
Le pleased to state if the infonllation rega.rding the matter has been 
collected? 

(lJ) If so, will they plessl! lay a copy of it on the table? 
Sir Denys Bray: The information was furnished t.o the Honourable 

l\:t:!'mlH'r t'one(~rned in It letter, of whieh 11 cOP.v is .rlo..ced on the table. 

No. D.-3124-C./28. 
From-The Deputy Secretary to the Government of India in the Foreign and Political 

Department. 
To-The Hon'bie Sir EhrahimH. JatTer. Kt .. Haroon Mansion, Poona Can«mment. 

Dated New ntllti, the l,lth November, lfna. 
Sir, 

With reference· to the reply given to your question in the Council of State, No.5, 
I anl directed to convey the following information: _ 

(a) Yes. The qual·tera occupied by the Begum were oondemned as unfit for 
human habitation and not likely to withstand rough weather. The Begum 
was. therefore asked to vacate her quarters and move into a house to b. 
engaged for her by the Commissioner of Pt>lice, Rangoon. This. however, 
tl\o Begum refused. to do. 

(h) The house belongs to Government andt.he Begum pays DO rent. 
(e) The Begum is drawing a pension of Rs. 300 per menaem. The pension wu 

raised from RII. 200 to Rs. 300 in 1920. The Begum applied in October 1923 
for an increase but in reply was informed by the Government of Burma 
that they oould not see their way to move the Government of India on her 
behalf. The Begum was however given to understand that abe could 
appeal to the Government of India, if she liked, against those orden. 
but no appeal hal been received f'l4om her by the local Government agalnat 
their orders refuaing to move the Government of India to lncre... her 
pension. 
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(,/, & (~ . In October 1926 the Begum applied for a motor cal'. As the 
Begum owns a broughaM provided lor hllr at GOVl,rnment expense and 
all A1lo'ltraliatl waleI' and the latter is a strong and healthy animal, which 
is quite capable of doing the work required of it, the local GovemmeDt 
were unable to see their wav t·o move t,he Government of India on her 
behalf in this matter. . 

(f) The ItnRWer i8 in the negative. Thl' Begum does rent the out·huildings 
attached to her present house for the stabling of gharries, carta, etc., but 
in the opinion of the local Government ahe does tbi. not out of' necessity, 
in view of !:he fact that ahe lives rent free and enjoys a pension of Re. 300 
a month. 

(11) & (11). There is no ~ el,ial vant for thE' maintenance of the deRcendonts 
of the ex·King of Delhi. Charitable allowances of· Rs. 10 per 
mensem for life have been granted to destitute perlOna among his deacen-
dants, but no fresh grants of this natu.re are now made. The allowancee 
were granted in (,.&S88 where the persons concerned were quite incapable 
of eamin~ II. livelihood and had no relations who were able anil willing to 
support them. 

(i) It i. not proposed to increase the allowanoea. The Burma Government re.-
port that it is not a fact that. the colt of liviqg luis considerably increased in 
l'ecent years and that index fignres for cost 01 living in Rangoon ioc1icate a 
substantial decline from 1921. 

I have the honour to he, 

SIR, 

Your moat obedient servant, 

(Sd.) H. WII.UERFORCE·BELT., 

Dqmfy Surf-tary to tT,p' r,o"n/ll/lr1lt of India. 

ALLEGATIONS AGAINST RAt S.uull A. C. CHUNDBR, A SUPERINTENDENT IN THB 
CENTRAL STATIONBRY OVnCE, CALCUTTA. 

157. Kr. Satyendra Ohandla Kttra: (a) Is the Honourable Member in 
('barge of the Labour and Industries Department aware that a. large number 
of quest.ions was asked in this Assembly during the 11lf1t bwo sessions, con-
(leming the activities of the Superintendent Rai Saheb A. C. Chunder, 
l.D.S.M., of the Central Stationery Office, Calcutta? 

(b) Is he aware that a large number of pUblications were issued in daily 
pnpers questioning the activities of that gentleman mentioned in (4) above? 

(c) Will he be pleased to say whether any independent enquiry was 
made at any time to find out the truth of the allegations made in the 
Assembly and the press? 
(d) 1£ the answer to (c) above be in the negative, will the Honourable 

Member be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Superintendent of 
the Stationery office furnished wrong facts in answer to questions put by 
me in this. Assembly during the last Winter Session? 

(e) If the answer to (d) above be in the affinnative, will the Honourable 
Member be pleased to say what step he has taken to prevent the recurrence 
of such Q thing in future? 

(f) If the answer to (c) above be in the affinnative, is the Honourabl(! 
Member prepared to intimate the result of the enquiry? 
(g) If the answer to (j) above be in thp. negative, will the Honourable 

Mer.nber be pleased to stat;e the disciplinary measures taken against the 
Superintendant of the Central Ststionery office f . 
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'The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath m\ra: «(1) and (b). Yes. 
(c) The o~troller has be~n oilked to make .an enquiry int~ the irregu-

larities ill regard to the appomtment, confirmation and promotIon of clerks 

'in t.he Central Sta.tionery Office. 

(tI) a.nd (c). Do not arise. 
<I) The enquiry ha.s not yet, been completed. 
(g) Does not arise. 

ALLEU.4.TIONS AGA,JNST RAT SAHIB A. C. (,'HUNDER, A SUPERINTENDENT IN THE 
CENTRAL  STATIONERY OFFICE, CALCUTTA. 

158. Xr. Satyendra Ohandra Xttra: (a) Will the Honourable Member 
in charge of the Industries and Labour Department be pleased to. state 
whetJher it is 0. fact that important papers and records, mostly relatIng to 
the a.ppointments and confirmations in the Central Eotationery Office, are 

fOlUld systematically missing? 

'(Il) Is it B fact t,hat the Superintendent of the ~entral ta~ionery ~ce 
ill in charge of t,he General Branch of that office, which deals WIth estabbsh-

ment coses? 
(0) If the answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, will the Honourable 

Memher be pleased to say whether the Superintendent has been held res-
ponsible for such frequent missing of papers in the Central Stationery 

-Office? 
, (d) If the answer to (0) above be in the affirmative, will he be pleased 
to t=;ay what disciplinary action has been taken against the Superintendent 
fur f\urh frequent, missing of papers from the branch under his direct 
control? 
(0) Is it a fact that he keeps all important papers in the almirahs undel' 

lock ond key in his office room? 
(f) Is it 0. fact that papers and records revealing utter neglect of duty 

'or irregulnrities on his part, as pointed out in questions pub in this Assembly 
in itF; last two sessions, are generally missing? 
(g) Will the Honourable Member be plessed to state what measures 

were adopted by the Controller of Printing and Stationery to guard against 
such frequent missing of papers and records in the Central Stationery 
'Office? 

(h) If the reply to. (g) above be in the negative,;wiII the Honourable 
Member be pleased to state the circumstances which prevented the Con-
troller from taking any action in this connection? 

. The lIoDourab1e Sir BhupeDdra lfath ]IUra: The Controller of Print-
109 ~d Stationel':" is responsible to Government generaUy for the efficient 
admmlst,ration of the Central Stationery Office, and Government do not 
~ose to call for information regaromg these oominilltrative details 

~'h h are matters for his discretion. ' 

R.EOBGANISATION OF THE CENTRAL STATIONERY OFFIClD, CALCUTTA. 

. 169. Kr. 8~ OhaDdra JIltfa: (a) Will the HODOUt'able Member 
I~ ~tu' ~ ~f the Industries and Labour Department be pleased to state 
"hether It IS a fact that tJhe Central Stationery Office was last reorganised 
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in January, 1925, under the direotion of Mr. F. D. Ascoli, M.A., I.O.S., 
and a specieJ officer deputed from the Industries and Labour Department 
for that purpose? 

(b) Will he be pleased to put up a statement showing the strength of 
the Central Stationery Office and Store (officers and clerks in different 
grades) :-(i) as it stood in March, 1925, after reorganisation, and, (ll) with 
additions temporury or permanent made at different times till the end 
of 1928? 

(e) Will he be pleased to state whether it is a fa.ct that a reorganisation 
scheme of the Central Stationery Office has been submitted to Government 
for sanotion? 

(d) If the answer to (e) above be in the affirmative, will he be pleased 
b state what additional strength (officers and clerks in different grades) 
bas been proposed in the Bcheme recommended by the Industries and 
Labour Department? 

(tl) Is it a fact that the total cost of stationery supplied from the 
Central Stationery Office ammmted to Rs. 62,52,000, RI, 68,40,000 and 
Rs. 69,60,000 al'proximately during 1925·26, 1926·27 and 1927.28 res· 
pectively? 

(f) Is it a. fact that the reorganisation Boheme submitted involves a 
reourring expenditure of about one lakh and twenty thousand rupees a 
year? 
(g) Is it a fHct that the increase of Rs. C,20,OOO approximately in 1927·28 

over that of 1926·27 in the supply of stationery articles, requires the main-
ttnance of a staff involving the expenditure as stated in (f) above? 

(h) Does the Honourable Member propose to depute a. special officer 
to enquire into the workings of the Central Stationery Office before the 
rf~or anisation scheme mentioned in (0) above is sanctioned? 
The Honourable Sir Bhupendra ]lath Kitra: (a) Yes. 
(b) Gowmmwnt TI'gret that they ca.nnot undertake the preparation of 

the stat.~mtmt dl'sin'll by the Honourable Member. 

(c) Yell. 

(d) nnd (fl. The information will be available to the Honourable Mem· 
ber from the proceedings of the Standing Finance Committee which will 
shortly be puhlihhed. 

(e) Yes, except lLat the figures for 19:1.7·28 are not yet ava.ilabk 

(g) The additionr.l staif is required fol' the additional work that has 
d(:)volved ur,on the ~'ntra  Stationery Offic(' since the last reorganisation. 
The inert'aRI: i<; 1I0t bllsed s01elv on the illcrease in the value of stationerv 
supplied hy the offi( ~.  " 

(h) Government have at present no such intention. 

ALLEGED I:kBBOULABlTIES IN APJIOINTVENTS AND PROMOTIONS IN THE 
CENTRAL STATIONBBY OnnCB, CALCUTTA. 

160. Mr. Satyendra Ohandra Mitra: (a) Will the Honourable Member 
be pleased to put up 8 statement showing: 

(i) the names of :persons, with .dates of appointmea.tein ~ Oentral 
E'tationery Office, during 1925·26, with period or periods for 
whieh they were on probation, 
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(ii) the dates of confirmation of persons who were so appointed, with 
a remark in cases where confirmations were not made e.ccord· 
ing to seniority of appointments in spite of the expiration of 
the probationery period or periods, 

(iii) t,he number of vacancies in different grades till the end of Hl28 , 
and 

(iv) the names of persons oonfirmed in these permanent vacancies, 
either by promotions in. the office or reoruitment from outside, 
with a remark in each case why the persons appointed on pro· 
bation were not confirmed in these vacancies? 

(b) Will he be pleased to state what steps have been taken by the 
Controller of Printing and Stationery to rectify these irregularities in con· 
firmations where seniority in service has been ignored? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra lITath Kitra: (a) and (b). The collee-
• tiOD of the information asked for in part (a) would entail an amount of 
tinle an.I troljbl~ disproportionat,e to the rf,sult. The attention of the Hon-
OUro.lJllI Mcmllt'T is lllvited to the reply given to questions Nos. 187 and 
188 asknd 1,." him ill the Legislative Assembly on the 4th September, 
U128. 

MEMORIAL OF THE MINISTERIAL STAFF OF THE ]'OUR OFFIClIlS IN CALOU'fTA 
UNDER THE ('A)NTROLLER OF PRINTING AND STATIONDY. 

161. Kr. Satyendra Ohandra Kitra: (a) Will the Honourable Member 
in chlll'ge of the Industries and Labour Department be pleased to refer to 
question No. 541 at p. 687 of Vol. III, No.8 of the Legislative Assembly 
Debates and say whether any action has since been taken on the memorial 
bubmitted by the ministerial staff of the four offices in Calcutta under the 
Controller of Printing and Stationery? 

(b) If the answer to (a) above be in the negative, will he be pleased 
tc state whether it is a fact that the memorial has been shelved because 
ibl consideration will clash with the sanction of the reorganisation scheme 
of the Central Stationery office also submitted to Government? 

(c) If the answer to (b) above be in the negative, will he be pleaSed to 
state whether it is a fact that the reorganisation scheme has been submitted 
to the Standing Finance Committee for sanction? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kiva: (a) The memorial is under 
the conRide!'o,t,joll of Government. 

,b) No. 

(c) Government '"~ proposals in connection with the reorganization 
scheme have been plaoed before the Standing Finance Committee. 

EXPENDITURE INVOLVBD BY THB PROPOSED REORGANISATION OF THE CENTRAL 

STATIONERY OFFIOE, CALCUTTA. 

162. Mr. Satyendra Ohanclra Kitra: (a) Will the ono~able Member 
in charge of the Industries and Labollt Department be pleased to say 
(i) when the memoria] from the staff of the Calcutta offices under the 
Controller of Printing and Stationery and (ii) the reorganisation scheme 
of the Central Stationery office were submitted to OO'fernment? 
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(b) Is it a fact that the reorganisation scheme contains the proposal 
for: 

(i) the enhancement of the salary of the Deputy Controller of 
Stationery, 

(ii) tho creation of the post of a second Assistet Controller of 
Stationery, 

(iii) the creation of the post of an additional Head Assiatant, 

(iv) the enhancement of the salary of the posts of Store Keeper 
and the Deputy Store-keeper of Stationery, 

(v) the crea.tion of the post of a Store E'upervisor, 

(vi) the creation of the posts of six senior assista.nts, and 

(vii) the creation of It number of posts in the assistants' grade as 
well I.IS in the clerical grades in the Stationery Office? 

(c) Will he be pleased to state separately the estimated annual eJ:-
penditure involved in these two  proposals (memorial and reorganisiltion) as 
recommended by the Controller of Printing and Stationery? . 
'1"b.e Honourable Sir Bhup8ndra Hath Il1tra.: (a) The memorial of the 

clcl'ieol stuff W/I;; submitted h.\' the Controller of Printing Ilnd tationer~' 

in the middle of Heptelnber, 1928, Hnd the reorgnnisution scheme of thEl 
Centrnl Stationer,\" dttice on the 20th Augm,L, H128. 

(II) und (c". Government do not ro o~e to publish the proposals 
made to them by tb(~ Controller. 

SANCTION OF TBE PERIODICAL INCREMENT OF SALARY OF l'BE SUPERlNT1l:N-

DENT, CENTRAL STATIONERY OFFICE, CALCUTTA. 

163. IIr. Satyendra Ohandra Kitra: (a) Will the Honourable Member 
in charge of the Industries and Labour Department be pleased to say 
whether there is anv set of rules in the Central Stationery Office under 
whiah sanction to ~riodical increments in the different grad:es is withheld? 

(b) Is it a fact that latJe attendance, or uttetneglect of duty, or gross 
misconduct, generally leads to the stoppage of periodical increments of the 
clerks in the office? 

The Honourable ~ Bhupendra Hath lIIltra: (a) uud (b). The with-
lwiding of inert'merlt!, is govt'rned b~' Fundamental TIule 24. 

GRANT OF CONVEYANCE ALLOWANOE TO CLERKS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF 

INDIA NOT PROVIDED WITH QUARTERS IN NEW DELHI. 

164. Khan Bahadur SarfaraJ: Hussain Khan: (a) With reference to Gov-
ernment reply to qllestion No. 138 (d) in the Council of State on 21st Sep-
tember, 1928, regarding "Grant of eOllveyonce allowance to clerks of the 
Government of India not provided with quarters in New Delhi ", will the 
Government be pleased to state if the question of the justifica.tion of the 
conveyance allowance hss been re-examined? 
(b) If so, wiII they plea.stJ communioate the result of the examination to 

1he House? 

The Honourable Mr. 1. Orerar: (a) Yel>. 

(b) It hlill IIt'PTI .·}peidpd thllt thegenorul policy must. ·be to abolish this 
n.ll(.w(,n('t' lifo! Roon no;; it is pOf,f:iblr to do !>l'. 
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REPORTED CONSTRUC1'ION OF A STATION AT ALLAHABAD TO COPE WI1'U THE 
})ILGRIM TBAJ'I'IO TO THB KUMBH MBLA. 

165. nan Ba.hadur Barfaraz: Kuaaaln Dan: (a) Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to the report published in the issue of the State8-
man of January 9, 1929, page 10, under the heading "Kumbh-Mela-Pro-
posed new station to cope with traffic"? 

(b) If RO, will they please stnte if t,he sta~ment made therein, ",the E. I. 
TIailwn.,v eontemplnte the building of a new station, near the junction of the 
two rivel"lI at Allahabad, sufficient.ly large to cope with the next Kumbhmela 
trtlffie nnd the rush of pilgrims during the mela ", is correct ? 

:Mr. A. A. L. ar~DI: (a) Yes.' 

(/I) Thl'l'l' iF; [1(1 !JIOi'ped, of t·he remocitlling, if it it> undertaken. being 
completed by the time the next. Kumbhmela. takes place. 

REPORTED DECREARE IN THE CUSTOMS REVENUE FOR DECEMBER. 

166. Khan Bahadur Barlaral Husain IOlan: (a) Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to the report published in the issue of the States-
man of January 10, 1929, page 7, under the heading "Customs Revenue-
Big drop in December figures"? 

(b) If RO, will the Government please state if the figures reported are 
correct? 

(c) If so, will thfl.v please state the cnuse or causes of the big drop in 
December figures, as reported? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (II) Th", l"l'ph-il'; in the affirma-
tiv('. 

(II) 'l'h(' figllru.; 1m,. llb lhtntilll ~' ('orr!'!' [ 

(t·) 'fhe December figurt.'8 usually show a considerable drop, as eom-
paTl'd with tlw ~ o 'nb( r ones. preslltnably due to Christmas holidays. 
I 1/1/1,\ add thvt. Ow fiVurc fOI' ~o ell ber, IH28, WIHI IlnmlUfllly high, making 
HI(' drop in Df,'f:l'tnbt::l', more noticeable. 

MARKETING OF INDIAN TIMBER. 

167. ][han Bahadur Barfaraz B1188&in Khan: (a) Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to the report published in the issue of the State8-
man of J anusry 10, 1929, page 8, under the heading "Indian Tilmber"? 

(h) If so, will they please state if they have considered the Tenth Report 
of the Imperial Economic Committee on "the preparing for markets and 
TnArketingof t,imber"? 

(e) If so, have the'y arrived at any decision? 

(d) If so, will they plense communicate their decision to the House? 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai: (a.) Yes. . 

(b) to (d). So far as the GoveMlment of India.·s own forests are con-
( f'~l ed. IIll net iv(' policy of utilising the demand abroad for their timbers is 
I.PlIlg pursued. Tho question. in 80 illr as it a.ffects the marketing of tim-
h(~r8 to b(, fmllld in provincial forests, is one for the 1,0c&1 'Govemmettt.g-
eon(',('rlw'] 10 (")IIf;idO'. The report ref~~rrcd 1:0 by :the' Honollrllble Mem-
bel'ha,; IW('n hJ'o\lght to the Ilotiee of Local Governments. 
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EXISTENOE OF Su VERY IN PARTS OF BRITISH INDIA AND BURMA. 

168. nan Bahadur Sarfaru BUIOiD Khan: (a) Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to the report published in the issue of the 
Stat1l6'lHan, of January 12, 1929, page 16, under the heading •• Slavery 
abolished in Gwadur-British effort"? 

(b) If so, will the Government please state if the statement made there. 
in, "the slavery was abolished in all territories under the sway of the Sultau 
of Muscat", is correct? 

(c) Will Government please 9I1so state if slavery still exists in parts of 
British India and Burma ! 

(d) If so, in what part or parls? 

(e) If the answer to (0) be in the affirmative, will Government please 
state what steps they propose to take, BDd when, to abolish this moral evil 
from British India and Burma wherever it exists 

Sir Denys Bray: (a) llnd (b). Yes. Government have no information 
beyond tht~t contained in thA ne s a ~~rs. 

(0), (d) and (e). I would refer the Honourable Member to my answers 
to similar questions put by him on the 29th August, 1927 and 4th Septem· 
ber last. The anti-slavt'l'Y operations are being vigorously continued and 
('xpeditiom; IIrc agn:n visiting thp affected areas. 

DEA'fHS OF' THE HONOURABLE MR. S. R. DAS AND I.JALA 
LAJPAT RAI. 

The Honourable Kr. J. Orerar (Honle Member): Mr. President, a 
passage in the speech which we have just heard from IDs Excellenoy the 
Governcr General was a melancholy reminder of the fact that, since this 
House adjourned last September, the Indian Legislature has lost two 
of its prominent Members. In view of what h86 fallen from )lis Excel· 
lency, I propose, with your permission, to add only a ~ry few words, 
though I should be most reluctant to pass over this occasion in silence. 
The late J .. 9.W Member, the Honourable Mr. S. R. JJ:as, was not a Member 
of this House, but he frequently occupied his place on this Bench and 
participated in our debates. I am sure every section of the House will 
unite in 1\ real feeling of regret that his familiar figure wi'll not be seen 
again in OU1' midst. We on this Bench have to deplore in bis death the 
10s8 of a colleague whose advice and aBsistance we found invaluable and 
whose t,.'enial and kindly temperament endeared him to us all. In him 
:the country and this House have lost a distinguished lawyer and a generous 
.and devoted son. 

The death of Lala LajpBt Rai has deprived the House of one of its 
most conspicuolls and striking personalities. Those of us-and I am 
among t.he number-who had the experience of taking part with him 
in debate, or the privilege of friendly and private conversations with him 
·oou'ld not but hove been impressed by his manifest sincerity and earnest· 
ness. Whatever oliti~a ..:difterences there might be-and r cannot disguise 
that in irtyOWD 088e they were often and necessariJy profound-no one 
could lotI to recognise his deep devotion to the oauses he advocated and 
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hiB intense and active solicitude for the poor,bhe weak and the suffering. 
This House will long be sensiple of the vaoa.noy which he has left and 
in him too t.he country will deplore the loss of an ardent and indefatigable 
.,prit. 
The sympathies of every Member present will, I am sure, flow fonh' 

in fuTI mea&ure to both the families whioh have been so grievously berea.ved. 

Pandlt KotUal .ebm (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Sir, with your permission I desire to 8f!sociate this side 
of the House with what has been said by the Honourable the Home 
Member. The late Mr. S. R. Da.s, though not a Member of this Assembly, 
was often 'among us, lind we had nmple opportunities of meeting him 
and appreciating his high qualitiAs. He brought with him a high reputa-
tion ai 1\ lawyer, which he maintained fully on the floor of this House. 
His ~'enial disposition and his unfailing courtesy will, I am sure, be 
remembered by all with whom he came into contact. We join in offering 
his family our condolence lind sincere sympa.thy which we beg you to 
oonvey to them. 

By fohe dea.th of LB1a Lajpat Rai the pub1ic life of this counfuoy hall 
fluffereil an irrepAl'&b1p lOAF!. His Ilctivit.iAs in this 'HoUAe, rpmnrknhle 
BS they were for the fearless expoeition of popular righte, were bull a 
trifle compR.reil with the grt"at RemceR which he renderf1d to his country 
outeide this Houee. Those eervices began at It time long belore the 
birth of thiR ASF!embly under its present conetitution and long before 
the birth of itR weaker predecessors, From hiF! early youth, T.JalB LB.jpa.t 
Rlli dedicated hi., life to the Remee of t,hfl Innd of his birth, and f.o 
the In.Rt bl"pnt.h thRt he hl"entheil, he npVPl" fR1tl'red in ~ .rryin  out Hie 
rfIRolvp to mv" t,o thf' ClO1mtrv the hl'st t,hi"l'P WRA in him. He was 
llnivel'BaJly I(')ved And hononre(lfOl" hiR intense pAtriotism anil for his great' 
II Fl.orifi( AS and pufferingR for the CRuse 8(J denr to him. He W8R not " 
mere po1iticiBn. but B true stlttesmnn. Nor wero his activities conflned 
t,O f'he political 8phere. He WIlS n /Zl'eRt eclucRtionist, nn Itrdent refonner-
in fact there WRS hAJ'dJy Rny public movement of It n tion huildjn~ 
charncter with' which he waF! not Rssoci"ted clol!elv ana in which he did 
not, tn.k0 n. prominont And nn ntltive Pllrt. HiR (lp,Rtfi. Ail'. JMveR A. void. 
in tho public life of this country which it will he verv iliffiolllt to flll 
in the neBr future. We on this side tender 0111' m01irnf111 tribut.e of 
res ~ct to ~is undyinA' memory' II.n(l onr l!inClere condolfmeE'> Rnd symplI.thy 
to hIS family and to the nati(')n at large. 

Pandit KadlJ.n Kohan lIItalavfya (AHahah"ad Bnd Jhansi Divisions: Non-
'~l hn ll l (l nnllrnl : Sir, I ioin the previous speakeri'! in expressing our 
II1!)Cere re'gTp.f; a.t the 10As which thc country hAR lIstltin ~iI at the defl.tli 
of Mr. ~, R. nil!; nnd I,nla IJajrllt Rai. Mr. A. R. DII$ wall An eamesi 
l~ l' of his country. Unfortunntclv, we diffl'rpd with him in our political 
V1(>WB, bllt no one evnr dottbtnd thn sincmitv nnd the ARrnestnABR of hill 
chRrllctClr, nnd no one nver doubterl thAt hp WAtII ~ eameRt 8 lover of 
the mof,hprIAn(l RS nnv 0n(> eIRe. He WAS all hi-R life nnxious to promote 
thfl good of the country in the beRt 'W'a:vhe could: And 'P8rticulAl'lv he 
"ery Wl'1I rEl(l()p,nifled thp necPRRit.v of huilding up an institution on' tht'l 
mon('l of the ~f'ltt public schooJA of n~land, wherein chllrRCter wt'Iuld 
b,~ nttflnnpn to n~ munh As intellcct.lIAI pdllCAHon. It iF! to me. alike ~('  
man? of us. R, ma.tter for Rincere and dMJl regJ'f\t, t.hl\.t. he Ahould nrn; 
hAve been RbII' to see the f,ulfilment of the object for which' he lahoureCi 

r 
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fPaniit Mad8JlMohaDi Malaviya..] 
ft«Ms ... !itI)· and fat Which he had collected a lal'ge fund. I joirt with 
MtMeiids in extendil1g 6ur Idneere ~ym n.thy to the members or tb~ 
berea,ved family. I 

, As fot' Lgl,. L"jpat Rllii, I do not know what.I shouid slloy. Hie 10sI! 
blIsbeena. ~ ete blo~ fib the oountry, and to mnny of us who mte clol!lely 
associated with him nearly all his life. I do noil know ot BD.y other 
mflll who ha.s lived within t.he ll\st fifty or sixty years in India, who 
'\Vas Ii wester, lover of hiE! country than Lolu Lajpat Rai. Sinoere aJ1(l 
CBttiest, intensely devoted, to the ORUBa of the motherland, from the earliest 
period ot his life, from the time when he loft' collEge, there was one 
idea prescnt in hiS mind, oppreHsing his mind. That WIlS to r.lliae his 
oountry hom the unfortunnte dist,ressing posit,ion into which it haB fallen 
to its proper pI lice II.mong the nations of the world. l.eaving the college., 
he. det10tetl the best part of his time and energy to the building up of 
tMt Steat tilstitution which is known as the Dayanand Anglo-Vedio 
CblIE'gc at Lahore, tor which he laboured Illon~ with Lall1 Hansra.j. From 
the earliest. period of his life he also took It prominont part in the 
politics of tbetlOuntry. In 1808 he wrote n. po mphlet , IUl open letter 
to' Sir Sayed Ahmad in whioh he poured forth his !'Ioul in the devotion 
of the motherland. And from that time up t,n the lust moment of' hiB 
life. a.g Pandit M{)triIQI Ne'hrlJ has 'laid jURt now\ up to thE' lastbreBth 
01· hill life, there wall one oonsta.nt -thought presetlt in hip: mind and tht 
WR& how to lift the eount.ry from its prellent pOllition to its praper place 
Sm(lDg the fleversl nations of the world. He weB £e&1'lellll'l in the advocacy 
of tILe. en use of the country.. He suffered muoh and unjustly in the 
8f ' i~e of th@ oountry. Bllt never daunted, he pursued his course R4'ld 
pursued it; to the 'last moment ·of hig life. He WRsa great friend of 
education. he was Q grPAt fri~nd of the deprp.!sed cII\IISM; there W1ls no 
, aspect of natronal life whioh did not appet\1 to him atldwhich di~ ,noi 
rpceive some part of' his attentkm And'deTotion. In the field· of rehgJoUR 
r~rm, t,hroUJ("n thf>o Ar~  Samaj he tried to bui·ld up chllrfl,(jter m ~ hi$ 
fflllmvnl'f'n: of loIo<lifl I refonn. hI' WaR n wen.t pren.ch1'lr all h~ liffl; 
etfuctltional work hp. Mrried on wherever hE' WMI; ana politirtal ~t'  he 
tievoted bimself mRil!llv to. V<,l"V few imllgmed 'that hp wfluld THtllfl away 
'80 sO(ln' from our 'TI·itillt. ftfhA~ writing thllt })e(lk whiell will 10n11: b" 
rememb9red, the "Un}:mppv Tndia" in which he e~flre s~rl ·in nn lIl'lh'a:pP'Y 
fr81lle of mind the "resent. condition of his country. T hnv() lmO'WTl,I 
btl,vEl had the privilege of heing I'tsBociated with nearly all t,he beAt wor'keJ'R 
in this r.ouptry during the last, 50 or 60 vea:s; but, I hllye not known 
flhv onf> who ,vns irt1ol'r int,('nFl€'lv o re~ erl W'lth tho fec]mg thAt the 
~ tf  WSA ~  much in tbe preRent d(~ rl'tded pORition aR Lf\IQ 
LR1pat RBi 'WfUil. t~ WAS e.n ext,rl'melv sen.sitive Ron1. Be teU for the 
hoftt\ut of t,he tnotherlA,nd AR deeplv a>l' "ny ot.her SC'ln of the motherland 
Dall 1)one. He Al80 teJt. the hlllniJiat,ion. t1le oegTf\dntion, therefore all 
the more j: ~ 'I . It WIlR m0Flt deplornblethnt, ;llFlt before hif; death, 
be shnotd h~ e' ~ef ed thnt diRgI'l1ceful attAck which WitS made uPOD 
hitn at Lflhore. I AlloW him B few minuteR !B.ftcr that BUBak woe mMe, 
J wtd on]" II. few lac~. bi8hind him, at hill l'eqllCRt IIt"wing in the tonna 
heflll.uwe J ~  nbt '~hd iblently strong to he therp. I wiflh to Rlly it 
beeaul!e it fs due to'lrtA memort. Neither he llC'Ir I had of course the 
dftirefu ta' ~ that' demonRtratiOJl to tnc Rtat,ion; but having reoeived a 
silly Mrd ItlaA'llI. (wiler fl'O:rtl the Ma¢stl'a.tp of LA,bore !'lAying that tho~e 
Who ~nt With thtl demons'6ra.tion to tolie 8tation wou1c1 be arre8ted Ann 
be ~a el". into custody, we thought that we could not lea~ the young 
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mtlD and uthtlrs who Weftl guing to m~e thItP dw:uolUltra,twD, to share 
t.111lt late 1i1Ontl und by themselves. We felt it our duty. tu go at thtl 
. htlud of the dOfuc.nstration. W tl Lelt that if the Goverumtlnt ot India. ~r 
t111) Uovol'llments of ' the pl'ovinctls considered it their dut,y, to invite 
Indians of osi~icn to greet or welcome the t:)imon ()ommiSSlon ill order 
to prl)ye \,0 tUtl world. a.nd t.o the Commisliioll that ther" was a body, of 
opiwon which welcomed th~ll, it was e,!uuJly tht: right of tho people, 
that iii thul!tl whQ did not agrtle with tlltl Commission and did not wish 
t(J weiCOIQo the L:ommisaion, to abow to t.be<JoumUsiiAoll aDd to thtl 
worM, that Uley did not we1come the OonllniSllwn. We felt that tba-o 
was nothill8 abt>oluteiy, wrong about it, nothing Hl8g.u. a:bout it.; snd' it 
WIAS under tht\t feeling that L-alu. Lo.jp'-t }tai he~ tho deDlOllstra,tion. 
1 saw him 0. few minutes aiter the e.tt&0k, and 1 am sorry to say' 1 aaw 
11im: tilrel) times after that, but 1 JWver !:law hiln happy' again. It. seemed 
that the et1ect lind thu shume of the attack had gone down d.eop into 
hili heath and it is a painful thought to lllt:l, as to 110 m~y' others here, 
that his ufe should ha ~ end~d Witll that uuhIlPPY. thought in, him, aJ;ld 
that. Lhe Government of t.he :Punjab and the Government of lndj~ should 
hu.Vtl lost the ')pportunity of JDl1king un II-}!ulogy to hiw. for an a.ttack 
which in any other countr>:. would have provoked the grcuLest iniligul/otion 
u.nd would havo mude t.ne GOVl:Il'Ullle.p.t bow t.o public opinion. I 8iIll 
sorry" tiu'! 1 have bl:len led away' into these digressions .  • .... 

lIr .. r8.~t: You have beliln. 

Pandit Mad. Kohan I ' ~It.: But I felt they 'should b~ 1l1A¥io 
here u.nd wt:lre due to the memory 01 the late Lalli. Lajpat Rai. I moul'n. 
in him the l08S of u personal friend and a very muab venerated friend. 
His I-urity. of chura.cter, ills l>incerity aUd earnestnel!s, bis intense devotion 
to the motherland, his fearless advocacy of the cause of the moLherland, 
his earnest desire that India should be free and take its plaoo among the 
comity bf nations, have gonl:l with him; but it halil left this pa.inful 
duty upon us that we should endeavour to do the best we can to 
achieve the object he had in view. Sir, I join with my friends in Q.ffering 
0. tribute of respect to his memory and our iI'y'mpathy to the Dle~bel'  
~f his bereaved family'. . 

Sir Purahotamdas Thakurdas (Indian Merchants' Chamber; Indian 
Commerce): t:;ir, I ussociate myself with all that has fallen from the pre-
vious spea.kers teg8l'ding the sud deaths of Mr. S. It Das and L&1.a La.jpat 
Hai. H.ogu.rding Mr. S. H.. Dus, few of us suspected, when we left Simla 
last Soptember, that we would not meet him here again, although many 
of us know that Mr. Das wus keeping very poor health. Our sympathy 800s 
out to Mrs. S. R D.ss in her great bereavement, and our sympath)' is the 
b'l'eater because the lady could Dot see her husband alive, although she hasten-
ed from Bombay to Calcutta to see him b<lfore his death. 

Iwgarding Lala Lajpat :Sai, a. lot, Sir, hila been said before now both 
in the l'rells and on the platform. Lalaji's name will go town Cio future 
gOD!Jrations ,as one who gave the best in him for ~he uplift of India hom' 
h(~r prelient condition. Pandit Madjln Mohan Malaviya. has referred to one 
of the mUst tragic incidents connected with Lala Lajpat Rai'. dea.th. All 
th6t I wiH say, Sir, is that each one of us, Indians on this Bide of the 
liouse at least, NIels that the blow given to Lala. Lajpat Rai, whate.er the 
eXCUSe might. have been, for itWBB a blow giTen to each CIIle of us. Such 
high.hR,nrlorlllesfl would not he t,olerl ~ed in snl ot,her eountl1 except undet: 
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tho Indian constitution under which we are at present, and nona of us will 
feel as if we had done anything for J...o.laji's memory unless we do our best 
to get the present constitution changed to one which will make incidents 
like these impossible to occur in future. Sir, I assooiate myself, and the 
whole Party to which 1 have the honour to lMilong, with the Resolution that 
has been moved by the Honourable the Home Member. 

Sir Darcy ~dII  (Bengal: European): Sir, on behalf of our Group I 
join in paying humble t.ribute to the memory of these two distinguished sons 
of In4;ia, whose loss she can very ill-afford. i~ Mr. S. R. Das I had 
, a personal and intimate friendship of twenty years' standing. I am there· 
fore in a better position to testify to his steadfastness of purpose and devo-
tion, at great personal s8or.i1iae, to the motherland he so dearly loved. 

Lala Lajpat Rai was known to me only as a Member of the Assembly. 
While in some matters we might not have seen eye to eye with him, I can 
state with allsincerity that we a.lways found him a generous and kindhearted 
. friend and we admired him for the great vision he had so st.eadfastly before 
him of the advancement of India to nationhood and the upliftment of the 
masses. Sir, we' join wholeheartedly in the expression of oondolence that 
has been offered by other Members of the House. 

ltawab'sil Sahlblada Abdul Qalyum (North. West lfrontier Province: 
Nominated Non-Official): Sir, on behalf of the Central ),foslem Party, I 
associate myself with the sympathy expressed by the different sides of the 
House with the families of the late Mr. S. R. Da8 and Lala Lajpa.t Rai. I 
had not thE! honour of associating much with Mr. S. R. Das, except in that 
noble cause, which he had so much at heart, of starting a. public school for 
India. In that I had the privilege of meeting him quite often and noticing 
the enthusiasm which he showed in pushing on that most essential scheme 
for the building of the character of the youth of India on the lines of the 
English public school system. I was in fact greatly charmed with the man· 
Der in which he advocated that cause. As regards his other qualities, Sir, I 
know that he was an eminent lawyer before he came to the Government of 
India; but there was another side of his character, the nobility of his heart, 
of which I saw several proofs in my short association with him. 

As 'regards the late Lala Lajpat Rai, I knew him more thoroughly than I 
knew Mr. B. R. Das. I need hardly say much on his enthusiasm in advo-
cating the cause of his country, as several detailed and eloquent remarks 
have been made by previous speakers on the subject, but I must say this 
much, that whenever he was convinced of a matter, whether he had to 
change his rrrind, or whether he was to follow 'some previous Bcheme, he 
put his whole heart into the work before him. He was an earnest worker 
and whatever he did he did it most enthusiastically and sincerely. Some 
of his traits of character were specially pleasing to a man like myself be-
caUBO he resembled us in so ma.ny ways, and that is one great reason why 
I associate myself, on behalf of my Party, with the remarks passed about 
his work and character. 

JIr. President: It is with 1\ heo.vy hen.rt that I rise to 8Asocinte myself 
with the expressions of regret which we have just heard. In the death of 
Mr. Das the Government of India have lost a valued collesgue! whose sinc~r
ity was beyond questiob, and whose courage of con\tiotlon was proverbial. 
Jpdia ipdeed pas !ost nn eminent laWler. 



DEArtHS OF THE nONOURABLE MR. S. R. DAS AND LALA LAJPAT aA!. l ~ 

In the death of Lala Lajpat Rai this Assembly has lost a leader of the 
front rank. India has lost a true and a great nationalist and a fearless 
fighter in the cause of freedom. 
Lala Lajpat Ra.i's death is not only a loss to this House and a loss to 

Iudia, but n. loss to the world. The world has lost a staunch internationalist 
who foughL for human progress aU round. It will be my duty to eODvey the 
condolences of the House to the families of t,he departed. 

GOVERNOR GENERAL'S ASSENT TO BILLS. 

Mr. Prel1dent: I have the honour to inform Honourable Members that 
the following Bills which were passed by both hamber~ of the Indian 
Legislature have been assented to by His Excellency the Governor General 
under the provision!> of sub-section (1) of section 68 of the Government 
of India Act: 

The Hindu Inheritance (Removal of Disabilities) Act, 1928. 

The Indian Mines (Amendment) Act, 1928. 

The Indian Succession (Amendment) Act, 1928. 
The Indian Trade Unions (Amendment) Act, 1928. 

The Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1928. 
The Match Industry (Protection) Act. 1928. 
The Repealing and Amending Act. 1928. 
The Madras Sa.lt (Amendment) Act. 1928. 

'rhe Indian Ins'lrflllce Companies Act. 1928. 
'rhe Indian Succession (Second Amendment) Act, 1928. 

BILL AMENDED BY THE COUNCIL OF STATE LAID ON THE 

TABLE. 

Secretary Of the Alaembly:. Sir,. the following Message has been received 
from the Secretary of th~ Council of State to the Secretary of the Legis-
lative Assembly;· 
"I am directed to inform you that the Bill to alter the order in which' certain 

heirs of a Hindu male dying intestate are entitled to succeed to hiB eltate, which 
was passed by the Legislative Asaembly 011 the 2:md March, 19211, was pUlled by 
the Council of Sta.te a.t its meeting held on the 26th September. 1928, i~h the 
amendments indicated in the attached statement. 

The Council of State requests the concurrence of the Legislative Allembly in the 
amendments. '. 

Sir, I Jay on the ta.ble the Bill as amended by the Council of State. 

Pandit BI1'd&y I'atho JC11DI1'11 (Agra. Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Ma.y I Qsk when the HonoW'Bble the Home Member proposes to make a 
statement with regard to the course of businells for next week? 

1Ir. Prea1dent: The Honoura.ble. Member might wa.it. 

Pandit H1rd&y .&\11 KUDInl: I ventured to put the question as it will 
l.?e usual custom to make thc announcement immediately after question 
tIme, but if th~ Honourable Member chooses to make it later, I will wait 
~ I then. .. 



'STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

'N.ttIt1I1Ut OJ' EMPLOYEES OFlllACH COMMUNITY IN mE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

o~ CIVIL AVI4TION IN INDIA. 

The Honourable Sir lJhupendra lfath Mitra (Member for Industries a.n.d 
I,abour) ,: i~, I beg to la.y on toe table the informa.tion promised. in reply 
to quostlOnH' Nos. 597 andlSOOasked hyMessrs. Gaya Prasad SlDgh and 
S, C, .Mi tra , respectively, on the 17th September, 1928, rega.rding the num-
;tWr of 'em ~o. ~  ()f the Office of the DirectQr of Civil AviQtion in Indio. 
::8)'1e(!iiying their communities, etc. 

8eatem~nt showing prollent lIubstantive pay oj the employeu of ~h  Oivil Aviation OJlice 
. ,. aM the date oj their appointment to that O,lfce. 

Remark., I f Sllbl- Date ohPDolnt-

iro. ___ N_a_m_e, __ ~, oom m I t .. y_, DeaIpr.tIoD. :~ el r :.. n Uo_t to D ~ ' e : 

1 Hr. B, W. F. AIllI In~Ir.n,ll'8u~rl::n d II t .. : 11th January 1-Trr.-III-1e-m-d-trom-

Rodpra. H27. tile :Department 
of TJlduatrl.,. 
aDd Labour, 

2 Ilr. J. Hamilton Analool~,~~ •  • 8e11 6th December DItto. 

1 1917. 

mndu. . A.stlitant. 210 I 11th' January I I 11127. 
,BlDllu . "' .... t.. 160 ISrd .J ..... ry 

7 KIY IlL TrUtweill 

I' 11127. 

II Hr. 1. B. Felfedo AnaJo-IndIan. A.1IIiItaat. 0 162 2ith J'ebruary I 11128. 

'1'. 'JIl';·U.:P.-lidetJee .!Iladu. . Clerk. '" 11th '1anuary 
:1..' .: \ 'j I 1le7. 

Aoalo-Indlan Olerk 120 [80th AprU 11117. 
'j 

,,':8' "'r.'~~'''' I l • JkII&_aca.a lolorl< 76 i ~: 8. .JU1afY 

,!t Ilf». D,'I,., • .• Bbldu. • SteD08I&pber '1110 ! 12th A.PI'Il 11127. 

I I 
,,10 Jlr. .' ](MbMIMMIJ Illil_adr.n r Dratt.1II&D .' too \ l1Jth lanaarv 

Ahmad. 1918. 

Ditto. 

,I .•. ' 

'EXTII-\ IlAY FOR AS::IIS'rAN'l' Dl ~ 8 I A  ~ THE POB'!' OFFICE • 

. ' ','~ •• ~ab I 'lr'ab1&p8D4r& B.dl JDra (M.ember for Indulltriel and 
Labour): Sir,l beg to lay QI1 thQ table the information in Ihlperseelllicm of 
the roply given on tbo 18t,h 8 temb~r, 1928, to the Supplementary Ques-
tion to Starred QlKl8tion No. 651 put by Mr_ S. C. Mitra rE!garding extra pay 
JQr A!lsistlUltDirectors-Gen,eral of the IJ08t ffi~ . 
... ·Il·' . 

",: The' ABiistani jirector8: e~eral of the POlt Ot8ce receive & lpeela! pay 0/ ke. W 
'dt 'Ra'.rSO a .. 1-hli' r,a51! may be, in additio/1 \.Q their grade pay. .  , 
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ELECTION OF 'l'HE PANEL FOR THE STANDING : ~ j  

THE DEPARTMENT OF INDUS'fRIES AND LABOUR. 

Thel!QnoUfable 84'Bllapan4r& ,Hath ltra.( ~ber, for Ind.ustrie a~ 
LaboW'): Sir. r beg to move: 
"ThAt this Assembly do proceed to elect. in the manner described in the rulea pub-

lished in the Home Department, notification ,No_ . .1<'. 49, !latell t.be.22nd .~u t,, , 
as amended by the Home Department notification No. D. 7!l4-C, dated the 30th 
January, 1924, a panel consistmg of 9 inembers from which the members of the 
Standing Committee to advise on subjects in the Department of Industrie .. and Labour, 
will be nominated." 

IIr. President: The que"tion is: 
"That this A~ lly do proceed til elect in the, tnJl,lU.ler descril'fld ill' tlrerui~s l ~ 

lillhed in the Home Department notification ~o .. 1<'. ~  dated tho 22nd A,ug\18,i"l922, 
as amended hy, the, Home Depnrtment nntillcRtlotl No. D. 794-0, dated ·the 30th 
January, 1924, a panel consisting of 9 memhers from which. Lbe mel1lhl'fll of the 
Standing COlnmittfle to' advise on sUbjects ill the Department of Industries and I.,abour, 
win be nominAted." " 

'J'he motion WIUl adopted. 

: . (~'f'f  OF' A MEM131m 'l'0 l{EPltESENX "rHE' LEGISLATiVE, 
A r~  ON TIU': COUNCIL OJ!' 'J'HE IN ULAN INS'1'l'l'UTE OF 
l:)CIENCE, BANGALOHK 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i (Secretary, Depu.rtment of du~iou, He$lth ,a~l ~ 

Lundn): Sir, I beg to move: 

"Thllt this Assllmhly do proceed to elect, in such manner a8 may be. appl'ovtod by. 
the Honourablf! thePTesident, a memherto repreAent thiR }fouRe, on theC<lunCiI .of 
the In~an Inetitute of Science, 'B&ngalore, in purlluance of tilte provisioneo" Clause, '9: 
se .. .ondly, of tho Hcherne for tho. ijdminilltratioo at ~ managemllllt Qf tIll" p!'Operli •• and' 
funds of the Instifute, which was published in the Gazette of Indi~ with the l.o~ifi.oa, 
tWit from the Depllrt,ment of Illdustries and Lahour, Nf'. I-lO(T), dated the 12th. 
Fehruary, 1926, 1,jr" Sir P. S. Sivaswa1'llY Airel', 'K.C.S.f.. C.I,E., whose term of' 
ofllcll hlW! expired." 

Mr _ President: Thp qUPRt,ion iR: 

"Th"t, this Assemhly do l' (~oed to .. I .. d. III Rtleh Jlumw'r liS may hI' approved by 
t.llI' HII!Jllural.l.· fl." Pr!'Aiden!. a memJ,f'I' to 1'''1'1'('86111, I.his "u~" 011 th .. (',(lund I of 
th" Inrlian In8titute of ( i( ",~~. Banltlllol'e,. in pursunDCfi of thf' prnviAionR of dl\us" 9. 
t'(~mdl: . of t,h" Mchllml' for th .. ndmini~l.rllti(tn lind mllhng'l'menl, of t.he propert.ies :uul 
fllllllR Itf the InHtitut.e. which ~ pllhlishpd in the Gazettl'l of India wit.h tlw notifiC'./I-
tion from the De ~tment of InGustrie",anq ,J.,aI,oor, o.f~l (  'd.atlaftHhe:12th 
Fehruory. 1926. l ir~ Sir P. S. Sivnswamy Aiyel', K.C.S.I., C. I.E. , wftolMl.term .. of 
office hall expired." 

The motion WIIR adopted. 

EIJEGT10N 'OF, POUR MEMBRHS FOR THE OOMMITTEE ON: 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. 

TIle lI0a0urable Sir Georp Schut6\' (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to 
Inove: ' 

":rhat the non-official Memhers of the Assembly do prQOflfld ~ elj!cl, in' the m&nner , 
re lll~ hy rule 51 of the Indian Legislative Rules. 4 Memher., ~ hel:rulillher~. of, t~e 
Cftlllllttee OR Public Aecountsin place' of the 4 Illmhllt~ who havl' retlre~ In 
a .. .cordllllcr. with Buh-rule (4) of tbe _lite rull'." , 
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Mr. ltDIItdtDt: The question is: 

"That. t.h. non-official Members of the Aaaembly .do proceed to elect, in the manner 
I'l.4lnired' by rule 51 of the Indian Legial&t.ive Rulell, 4 Member. to be member. of the 
COmmittee on Public Account. in place of tbe 4 members who have retired in 
aooordance with Bub-rule (4) of the same rule." 

! 
The motion was adopted. 

\ 
EIJECTION 0)'1' MEMDEUS TO THE STANDING ADVISORY COM-

MITTEE FOR THE DEPAHTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND 

LABOUR, THE COUNCIL OF THE INDIAN INSTITUTE OF 

SCIENCE, BANGALORE, AND THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 

COMMITTEE. 

JIr. Prtlldent: I may infonn the Members that, for the purpose of elea-
tion of Members to the Standing Ad iso~y Committee for the Department 
or Industries and Labour, the Council of the Indian Institute of Science, 
Bangalore, and the Public Accounts Committee. the Assembly office will be 
open to receive nominations· up to 12 NOON on Wednesday the 80th January, 
1929. The election for the Standing Advisory Committee for the ·Depart-
ment of Industries and Labour, if necessary, will take place In this Cham-
ber on Monday, the 4th February, 1929. The election for the Counoil  of 
the Indian Institute of Soience, if neoessary, will beheld on Tuesday, the 
5th February, while the election for the Public Acoounts Oommittee, if 
necessary, will take place on Wednesday, the 6th February, 1929. The 
elections will be held in accordance with the principle of proportional 
repl'tlsentation by means of the single wsnsferable vote. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The HODOIU'able JIr. I. Orarar (IJell.der of the House): Sir, with your 
pennillsion, I desire to make a statement all to the probable course of Gov-
flmment business in the week beginning February, the. 4th. The House 
will sit, a8 at present arranged, on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursdav. all of which daVl! have been allotted for Government business. 
On Mon:day, the 4th, a motion will be made to take into consideration the 
Bill to amend t,he Indian Limitation Act, BS passed b:v the Council of St,ate. 
Thereafter a motion will be made to refer to Select Committee the Bill to 
amend the Workmen's Compensation Act. On that da.y, if time permits, 
Ilnd othprwi8e on the following day, B motion will be made for leave to 
introduce the new Public Safety Bill, of which copies are being circulated 
to Honourable Members to.day. Copies will also be ava.ilable from to-mor-
row in ~ Notice Office. If the motion is carried, I shall proceed to m()v8 
that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee. 



APOLOGY FROM MB. BYRT, CORRESPONDENT OF THE TIMES-
. OF INDIA, AND FROM THE PROPRmTORS OF THE TIME8 OF" 
IND)A. 
Mr. Pre.ldent: BeforE.' I adjourn the House, I should like to make 

reference to one ma.tter. Honourable Members wHl recollect the circum... 
stanel's in which the Leader of the Opposition brought to the notice of this 
House the conduct of two journalists in the Press Gallery during the last 
sesRion. The charges against them were that they had made criticisms 
and remarks reflecting on the conduct of the Assembly and impartiality of 
the Chair. 
After full discussion, t.he House unanimously left me to deal with the 

oftenders, and I ca.ncelled the Press Passes of Mr. Rioe, of the London 
Daily 'J'ele{11'aph and of Mr. Byrt, of the Time, of India. In doing 80, t-
made it clear tha.t neither of these journalists wQuld be permitted to re-
enter the Press Gallery until they a.nd their res ~cti e newspapers had' 
npologised in fitting terms for their conduct, and such apologies had received 
adequate publication in the Press. 
I have now received an a.pology from Mr. Byrt, oorrespondent of the 

Time8 01 India, as alBO an apology from the proprietors of the Time. of 
India, and I propose to read them to the J;rouse: 

.. Apology from the Proprietor, Of the Times of India: 
Times of India, 
Bombay, 

21st Janu&r1, 1929 .. 
"To . 
The Honourable Mr. V. J. PATI:L, 

8IB, 
President of the Indian Legislative Aillembly. 

In the record of the Proceedings of the Indian' Legislative Aisembly on 14th· 
September lut, there is a report of a dil101lBsion duringl which a certain Deepatch, 
appe&ring in the f'imt~ 01 India of 8th September was arraigned. 

The puaagee quoted from the Despatch under reference were as follow : 
I. (In referellce to the establishment of a Separate Aaaembly Secretariat) : 

The Rome Member this afternoon made his promised statement in reply to that 
by the President yesterday in reprd to the institution of a separate Aaaembly . 
Secretariat. A good deal of publiCity haa been done in preparation for this dilCU8-
lion, in order, apparently to prejudice the Government position. Your oorrespondent. 
makes no suggestio!! that th.is publicity was i~s ired by anyh«?dy. Wben the subject 
began to fill the air lOme t1Dle ago he asked 1D a proper oJIloial quarter whether any, 
information could he given about it and waa ;iven, as a courtesy to tbe President; 
a polite but decided answer in the negative. 

II. (On the point of order raised when Government first desired to move for 
consideration of the Public Safety Bill): 

The Preaident then, without mentioning the Govenunent'll plea of urgency or 
referring to what the Law Member had lIaid, ruled tbat as oopiea of the Bill had 
not beeD. made available for three days the matter llhould stand over. 
Thaae pAslagea have been interpreted u an insinuation of partiality against your-

Jelf u Praaident of tbe Indian LElgislative Assembly. May we aSlure' you and tbe· 
~o 8 without qualification, fully and frankly, that no insinuation of partiality Wil.l 
Intended j and that anything in the Despatch In question which may IIe8ID to impute· 
partiality is witbdrawn without qualification; and we offer to yourself and to t~.  
Bouse our apologiea for the appearance in our columns of anything which was open, 
to any luch cOIHI'rllction. 

We have the honour -to be, 
8m, • 

Yours faithfully, 
(Sd.) BENNETT COLEMAN a: CO. 
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. [Mr. President.] 
Apolog!l lTOm Mr. Byrt: 

• 

The Honourable Mr. V. J. PATEL, 
President of the Indian· Legislative Assembly. 

Sm., 

. The Time.a of India, 
Swiss Hotel, 

Delhi, 21st January, 1929. 

In the record of the proceedings of the India.n e~8lati e Assembly, dated 14th 
September laet·, there is a report of a diacuuioD durIng which a certain dl!llp&tcb 
of mine, which appeared in the Ti,,.,,u. 0/ India of 8th September, 11',.. arraigDed. 
Tho passages quoted hom the Despatch under reference were 88 follow: 

1. (In reference to the 8stabli.hment of a Separate A.eembly Secretariat): 

The ·Itome Mamba' thi. afternoon made his promiled statement in reply to .t.hat. 
by the President ye8t(,J'day in regard to the in.titution of a separattl AuembI, 
Secretariat. A good deal of publicity haa been done in preparation for this dis-
cuuion, in order, apparently, to prejudice the Government position. Your correspon-
dent makes no suggeetion that this l?ublicity was inspired by anybody. When the 
.ubject began to fill the air some tIme ago he asked in a proper official quarter 
whether any information could be given a.bout it and 11'&11 given, as a courtesy to the 
Pre8ident, a polite but decided answer in the negative. 

II. (On the point of order raised when Government first detired to move for con· 
tlideration of the Public Safety Bill): 

The President then, without mentioning the Government's plea of urgency' ar 
referring to what tbe Law Member had said, ruled that as copiea of the Bill had 
not been made available for three days the matter should Mnd over. 

These passages have been construed into rtHegations of partiality ast"nst YO'Dl'Hlf 
&II President of the Indian Legislative Auembly. 
I desire to _ul'e you and ihe Hou.e, fully and frankly, that no allegation of 

partiality was intended; that I withdraw without qualification anythin, in the 
despatch in quefltion which may seem to impute partiality; a.nd that I offer you and 
the House my full and unqualified apology for anything in the despatch which W&I 
open to 8uch construction. .. 

J have the honour to be, 

Sm, 
Yourll faithfully, 

(Sd.) A. H. BYRT." 

It would, in my ().pIniOn, have been more courteous to the Assembly 'as 
well as to the Chair if thE!se a.polo.gies had been. tendered at a.n earlier -date 
instead o.f their being put o.ff to. this late hour, for it is now some four months 
since I made it clear that apologies WQuld have to. be made. I have, how-
ever, decided to accept these belated expressions of regret as a suffioient 
fulfilment of the first condition laid down in my order. 

The second condition to. be carried Qut by Mr. Byrt and his pa.per was to 
see that these letters of apology reoeived. due publication in the Press. This 
, cnndition Rhould also have been fulfilled along with the first, but having 
r~. ard to. the fact that an adequs" apology has been made and will, in the 
ordina.ry oourse, find due publioation, I have decided to excuse the Qmis-
sion. I, therefore, direct that the. Secretary do issue the necesse.ry Presa 
Pass to Mr. Byrl on his compliance with the prescribed fonnalities. 



REPOHT 01<' THE ROYAL COMMISSION ON THE EAST AND 
.cENTRAL AFRICAN TERIUTORIES. 

Pandit Jlirdaylfatb. Kum:ru (Agra Division: Non.Muhammadan Rural) :' 
; Sir, may I ask the Honourable the Home Member whether Government 
:propose to set apart a day for the discussion of a question of great import-
ance, to which attent,ion was drawn by His Excellency the. Viceroy this 
morning. 'l'he Ueport of the Royal Commission on the East IUld Central 
African Territories has been made publio very recElntly, and I need not say 
how irnportllnt a document it is. It raises questions of fundamental import-
ance; it raises questions which are of a very highly controvElrsial character, 
which have aroused acute, bitter and prolonged controversies in this 
. country and in East Africa. His Excellency announced that the matter 
would be referred to the Emigration Committee. Now, Sir, if in dealing 
with this Report we had had to deal only with a few details, that would 
have been a different matter; but, as I have already stated, the whole sub-
iect involves questions of far-reaching principle, and I doubt whether any 
Committee could properly dispose of these questions without their being 
first considered by this House. 

There is also another matter to which reference was made by His Excel-
lenoy the Vioeroy this morning in this oonnection. His Excellency announc-
ed that it hBd been suggest.ed to the Government of India that they should 
send a Member of the Indian Civil Service to Kenya, who would be B Mem-
ber of the Kenya Executive Council temporarily for the diseussion of the 
report of the Hilton Young Commission. This too is a question of great 
importance and deserves early consideration. I know, Sir, that there is a 
day set apart for the discussion of non-official Resolutions in February, but 
I take ,it that Governmen,t would like to proceed with this question with all 
IJOssible despatch. h~ question may be referred to the Emigration Com-
mittee at B very early da.te, and I hope it will be so referred. For this 
reason, I would ask that Government should set a.part a day for the discus-
sion of this very important queRtion, and I am emboldened to make this re-
quest because the Government of India have in the past tried on the whole 
t) the best of their ability, to espouse our cause and to oic~ our opinions 
in regard to our grievances in East Africa. Our points of view being the 
S8me, I hope the Government will fInd no difficulty in acceding to our 
request. 

The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar (Leader of the House): Sir, I shall be 
glad to consider the suggElstion made by the Honourable Member, but I 
. cannot give any definite promise on the point. 

The ASBeDllbly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 
29th January, 1929. 
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